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usinées
uilders,В A PLEASANT TRIP I B,ze of *e oemmon .and flee, and

i nan be readily seen on turning 
the under aide of an lufeoted 
They are true eap euoker* and affect the 
plant exactly ae a number of leeches would 
the human body, by enoklng the blood, des
troying the vitality. They have a proboieis 
with sharp extremity which, piercing the 
leaf, enables them to extract the aa£>. It 
1. absurd to talk about their poisoning the 
liant. The blighted appearance is caused 
iy the loss of sap. This Insect Infests all 
kinds of soft wooded plants, and is always 
among oate to a greater or less extent, so 
that the idea of its being a special peet is 
erroneous. But the dry season of this year 
Is the cause of their great prevalence, as a 
heavy rain would, by washing them eff and 
preventing their feeding, destroy the greater 
number and prevent any great increase. As 
regards remedies, a heavy rain of several 
days duration would be the most effective, 
and In fact the only practical one, 

the insecticides used fer this 
form of Insect life would be too 
expensive to apply to general crops 
It Is entirely useless to apply poisons in any 
form, as they cannot affect the Insect in any ■ 
way, and besides would be dangerous to 

The early sown grain does not appear

Are These! u3!

the Olivette.French Cambrics, Floral designs on Black grounds,..............
French Sateens, Floral designs on Cream grounds,...........
French Muslins, Flam Blue or Heliotrope grounds, with White

Woven Spot,........................................................... .....................
All-Wool French Challies, a 40c. quality for...................... ..
Tan Kid Gloves, 7-stud Lacing, $1.00 quality for.......... .................
Cloth for Capes, in Tan, Fawn, Black and Navy, at 70(3., 76(3.,

$1.10, $1.16 and.................................................
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth 65c , for................
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth $1.10, for.........
Nottingham Lace Curtains, worth $2.85, for......... .
Ladies Waterproofs, worth $475, for 
Ladies’ Waterproofs, the $8,00 kind for____

The present condition of the Dry Goods Market enables us to offer these 
goods at the above prices, which will be found to greatly expand the purchas
ing power of the Canadian dollar.

.... 12£c

.... 19 c. " a Son Correspondent Heard 
and Saw.

well’s Creek — The Gagetown Canal — 
“Charley Taylor Just a Lovely Man.”

Fredericton. July 26.—“Captain E. W. 
ingee and Charley Taylor, his mate, and 

tact the whole orew ef the steamer 
livette are the moat accommodating people 
і the river.” This was the honest remark 
a large produce shipper down In Wick- 
m, made the other day while a Sun rep- 
lentatlve was peacefully basking himself 
a southerly breeze blowing fresh from 

eon Island. This remark roused the lazy 
noil pusher and he opened hie ear to hear' 
lat would follow. It was some surprise 
• him to hear the Olivette put before the 
ser rivet boats, but just then the whistle 
iw, the steamer under discussion was

$1.50
50c.
90c.

.............$2.00 *

....... $3-75
........... $5.75

ae•eeeaea# ewe a a e e»eee

ШІ», ..... ьі —
to be affected as muckas the later
It has obtained a greater growth l_______
Ity; having a good start In the wet season It 
covered the ground, and Is not so much 
affected by the drouth ; consequently the 
work of■ the aphis, which is undoubtedly as 
plentiful among it, irhot so noticeable. 

Yours, etc.,
H. E. Goold, Florist.

DOWLING BROS., 95 KING ST.,
ST. JOHN, N. B,

ms Interrupted was not resumed. Day’s 
harf is a pleasant spot about forty- 
ve miles from Fredericton and a little less 
'em St. John. It Is situated1 on the out-. 
it of the Washademoak, among the nnmer- 
is islands, inlets and lakes, where the 
iranger would seen get lost and entangled 
l the many creeks, oeves and water oenrsee 
hloh abound in this great hay preduolng 
[strict. The steamer Olivette, in order to 
icemmodate this rich productive district, 
hloh lies on the east, or Wickham and 
ambrldge side, of the river St. John,makes 
detour from the main river channel up 
tenth of the Washademoak, teuohlng at 
elyea’s wharf, Watson’s and Day’s in 
Wickham, and thence through Colwell's 
reek, around the east side of Musquash 
iland, touching at Colwell’s wharf in Cam- 
ridge, and taking the main channel again 
t Slipp’s -just opposite the grave of birch 
reea which tep the hill that marks the half 
ray peint between Frederioten and St. 
ohn. Besides giving accommodation to a 
irge number ef people in Wickham and 
lambridge, this little detour is one of the 
rattiest sails on the river. The sightseer 
eta a better idea of the vaatneas of the 
raters of the St. John river. Те the weet 
ie numerous hay preduolng Intervale and 
ilands broken by lakes, lageens and inlets, 
nd on the northeast the bread waters of 
he Washademoak stretch ont In summer 
laoldness. The steamer carried her flags, 
rhloh always denotes the presence of some 
ietingnished passenger er a bride and

proved to 
Ward and 

made one

AL05G TSE ST. JOHN IN MIDSUMMER. Bahia tc direct the work of fl rating the 
Pirating.

Congress has not yet completed the veri
fication of the presidential elections. A mo
tion was put to and approved by the house 
requesting the government to Inform con
gress how the 100,000 con toe or role bonus 
has been applied. When the metien was 
approved the president ef the Banco da Re- 
pnblloa immediately tendered his resigna
tion, on the ground that this step was an 
Imputation against the oharactsr of the di
rectory of the bank, seeing that the govern
ment had Intrusted the bank with the dis
tribution of the amounts. After a confer
ence between the president ef the republic 
and the president of the bank, the resigna
tion was withdrawn. The information ask
ed for is now awaited.

The state of siege should end this month, 
bat it is very probable that it will be carried 
on much longer.

June 23 was the day fixed by the govern
ment for the return ef the squadron, and 
the day was decreed a national holiday, 
orders being Issued to all the forces and for
tified points in Rio and Nictheroy to fire a 
sainte of twenty-one guns.

Various popular commissions were organ
ized to meet Admiral Gonoalves, chief ef 
the squadron, and the time for the entry 
was announced at between 10 o’clock 
and midday. The town was well decor
ated, and almost all business houses were 
closed.

Many flags were hung out, the American 
and Brazilian predominating. In the gov
ernment edifices the two hqpg together. 
The day proved a very dull and rainy one, 
lb being difficult to make out the other side 
of the bay, bat this did net prevent thou
sands of spectators tram lining 
the shore and hills In order to witness the 
entry. .

Many launches, 1er r y boats, aud small ves
sels steamed down the bay to aooompany the 
returning fleet. Abeut Д2.30 o'clock the 
vessels were seen arriving at the bar, where 
they manoeuvred for some time taking up 
positions. The Gustavo Sampalo, the tor
pedo catcher which damaged the Aquidaban 
at Santa Catharine, entered first, being 
sainted by Santa Ornz, and the roar of the 
artillery moreased as the vessels entered one 
after another, all joining In the saluting.

The rebel ornlsers Republics, Iris, and 
і Meteoro were among those that entered. 
! The Aquidaban, towed by the Niotherey, 

arrived about 8 o’clock the same night. The 
only foreign war vessel present was the 
French cruiser Duquesne, which returned 
ealntee as the vessels passed her.

The Aquidaban, or Vinte-equatre de 
Male, as she Is now called, entered the dock 
at the Ilhadas Cobras yesterday. The dam
age inflicted by the Sampale is plainly visi
ble. She, was struck by the torpedo in the 
hew, just below the ram, where she Is, of 
course, very narrow, probably four to five 
feet frem side to side-

The plates, which have been covered with 
a wooden sheathing, are in this part only 
halt an inch thick, and the torpedo seems to 
have pierced beth sides. The side en which 
it first struck (pert) has a rent of abeut 
fifteen feet lengthwise ef the vessel by 
twelve feet upward frem the keel.

The other side has only a round hole oi 
abeut a feot and a half in diameter, though 
the planking all round is torn off. When 
the explosion ooourred,fortunately the tanks 
were closed, se that the ironolad only went 
down at the bow the depth ef a meter.

Three of the tank compartments were ap. 
parently blown ont by the explosion of the 
Whitehead torpedo. The damage is great, 
but not so great as one would imagine from 
an explosion ef 175 pounds ef gun cotton. 
The deck above the tanks has net suffered 
beyend being very slightly curved.

It is surprising that the Aquidaban sue-

Sussex, N. B., July 26th.
FOR THE SUN, BY MARGARET G. CURRIE.

HE IS A KING.The broad, round-shouldered giant, earth. 
Upbears no land more sweet 

Than that whereon, in heedless mirth,
Went free my childish feet.

No fairer river furroweth.
With its strong steel-blue share,

The hillsides and the vales of earth 
Than ih.v, which floweth there.

They nam id it for the hair-clad saint 
Who c ud so long ago 

To Jewr, s men, “Repent! repent!
Be cl< used in Jordan’s flow.”

I, who Г all who hail its gleam,
Bav- loved its glory best,

Ren»m its own name for him 
Wli' d.w God’s river blest.

Nrxv that the green is on the plain,
”■ iv azure in the sky,

W rewith clear sunshine, after rain,
) cketh the rich July;

Br ad is the leaf and bright the flower,
Close to the sandy shore 

Coarse alders grow, and virgin’s bower 
Climbs the dwarf willow her.

Wild honeysuckle, meadowsweet 
And rue and windflower grow 

By bank and fence, and marguerite 
And the blue harebells blow;

By the tall tiger-lily’s side 
Stands the rich golden-rod,

A king’s son, wûoing for his bride 
The daughter of a god.

When fresh and bright were all green things, 
And June was in the sky.

The dandelions made them wings 
And did as riches fly;

Bnt buttercups compare with gold,
A Mb and toll-trod road:

Can wayfarers their >нсеп behold 
Nor sigh for streets of Godi

And birds are homed amid the boughs 
Of oak and elm trees grand;

As for the snipe, her lowly house 
She maketh in the sand.

The robin love? the dawnine’a hush.
The eve’s the dee.

The th^tle<'«^.«,iiil»uwxden S■
The bobolink ttte lea.

From intervale and swampy dale 
Are wafts of fragrance blown,

Of fern and mint and calamus 
And wild hay newly mown.

God’s fiery touch hath reached the earth. 
And lo! its odors rise 

/ Like incense pure, of priceless worth,
Offered in sacrifice.
Fredericton, July 20th, 1891.

An African Prince Leaves America for 
the Dark Continent.

Springfield, July 26,—Prlnoe Besolo, 
26 years old, son ol the late King Abmah ef 
the Veit tribe in Africa, who was converted 
to Christianity and left the dark continent 
for Europe to escape the wrath of 
his people,has been notified of his reinstate
ment to the threne. He sails tomorrow 
frem New Yerk on steamship Luoanla for 
England, where he will visit Queen Victoria, 
and deliver a course of lectures before going 
to Africa.

Besolo’s father was a great trader. In 
1867 he tent hie sen and heir to the oeast to 
learn the English language, that he might 
act as interpreter with other traders. 
While there the boy 
lean missionaries and 
to Christianity by Rev. M. L. Roberts. 
The father died broken-hearted, and the 
Liberian government appointed Armah’s 
brother, Dualnea, to the throne. The boy 
came to this country, and after a course ef 
private tutoring entered Wilbraham aca
demy. In 1892 he entered Williams college. 
Five menthe age he came to this olty, since 
which time he has spoken in many ohurohes. 
Recently he was notified that his nnole had 
lest hii influence over the tribe, and that 
his country was impoverished by interna
tional wars. The people are clamoring: fer 
the yeung prlnoe to return. He accordingly 
has decided te ge.

met Amer- 
was converted

greom. This time It 
be the latter. Mr.

had been
. John thqt morning before the depar- 
of the Olivette and were on their way 
і to Oremocte. The active orew of the 
ner had partaken of the hospitalities ef 
;roem, drank the health of the bride 
belated the vessel’s flags In token of

Carrier

The truth ef the remarks quoted above 
was impressed upon The Sun man as he 
boarded the steamer, fer her lower decks, 
fere and aft, were packed with boxes, bar
rels and freight of all descriptions, and the 
saloons and passenger decks crowded with 
passengers. A party of thlrtyermcfre 
touriste also had possession of the hurricane 
deck, and it was difficult to tell which they 
enjoyed meet, the grand piotnrerqnenese Washington, July 26.—The sub-eommit- 
and beauty ef the river and country, the hot te® ef the oommittee on emigration, which 
summer sun and soft westerly breeze, er had charge of Rev. Mr. Lockwood’s bill to 
the pleasures of their own society. They protect American labor on the herders, re- 
seemed te be happy and enjoying them- ported it favorably to the full committee 
selves, and that was just what pleased Capt. today with several changes. It ferblds the 
Dingee and Charley Taylor, his popular employment in the United States ef persons 
mate. The former took an extra smoke In who retain foreign residences, and is aimed 
the wheel house as he sailed up Fox's against Canadians and Mexicans who oeme 
Reach, and the latter oould be heard hum- across the borders to werk, and imposes 
ming stanzas to hie “Sweet Marie,” as heavy penalties upon their employers, 
he passed along the deok looking after the 
comfort of his passengers.

At Soovll’s the Olivette again leaves the 
main river. Instead ef turning to the right 
around “Ne Man’s Friend” the steamer 
steers straight on up through Gagetown 
creek and touches at the big wharf at the 
•hlretown ef Queens, of which Capt. Bren
nan of the May Queen has so leng had the 
monepely. There is always plenty of 
politlos in Gagetown. Even during 
the few minutes the steamer stopped that Meunier 
at the wharf The Sun was told that “enlyf exploded at 
some of the teriea in Gagetown would pa 
ronlzs to Olivette.” I reported this te Capt.
Dingee, and that genial officer smiled as he 
remarked that he would be perfectly satis
fied if he got all the tories in Gsgetown, bnt 
at the same time quietly added: “We are 
here fer business and we are gelng te get 
it.” The amennb of frejght handled at the 
wharf and the stops the steamer made be
fore it passed out' of the oanal into the main 
river again 'fully justified the captain’s 
remark. Fer the last twenty years er mere 
the river steamers have not rnn through 
this oanal. The channel la narrow and 
crooked, bnt there are people here whe have 
freight to ship, and this is what the 
Star line people are after. The Olivette 
now is to rnn this route every trip.
Onoe out ef the oanal,the steamer’s next im 
portant stop is Upper Gagetown. This is a 
popular summer resort, and at each call by 
the river steamers the visitors all come eut 
to welcome the boat and hear the news. From 
Upper Gagetown to McGowan’s is five miles, 
and no stop. While sitting en the shady side 
of the steamer along here, a lady near me 
said to her friend: "Mr. Tayler, the mate, 
is just a levely man. The other day I went 
down river with twe lady .friends. One ef 
them dreaded to get out In a small beat. I 
epeke te Mr. Tayler and he at once get 
Capt. Dlngee's consent to land us at the 
wharf. All ef enr people travel In the Oli
vette now.” This is probably the key te 
the growing popularity el this steamer. The 
publio are learning that the captain and his 
orew are as obliging to the patrons of the 
beat as they are careful of the interests of 
the company they represent.

AGAINST CANADIANS,
Forbidding the Employment in the U. 

S. of Persons who Retain 
foreign Residences.

■

MORE FIGHTS IN BRAZIL
Vic cnes Over the Insurgents in the 

South.

' FOR LIFE.A Holiday at Rio When the Squadron Came 
Into Port—The Poor, Battered 

Aquidaban. Sentence of a Bomb Throwing Anar
chist in Paris.

Rio db Janeiro, June 12.—The “Portu
guese question” hat not been advanced ene 
step, and it is doubtful whether it was a 
good idea te place the matter in the hands 
ef the British minister. The Portuguese 
minister, Coude de Paraty, left here fer 
Lisbon on the Cenge, which sailed en 
June3.

In the south of the republio there have 
been somewhat stirring times. On the 6bh 
Inst. Gen. Pinheiro Machado telegraphed 
that the fourth brigade had come up with a 
part ef Gomerolnde Saraiva’s forces at 
Campos Novos, which had net yet oressed 
the river Peletae. An attack was Immed
iately made and was short and decisive.
It took place along the rooky margin ef the 
river and in the virgin forest, sword and 
bayonet being the arms most generally 
need. The enemy, after a most obstinate 
resistance, was completely rented, leaving 
in the hands ef the victory nine wagons, 
three Krupp field pieoes, three Norden- 
feldts, much ammunition, 500 horses, bag
gage and arms ef all descriptions. One hun
dred and twenty men were wounded and 
thirty killed. A number ef the fugitives 
plunged into the river and some were 
drowned In their attempt to cross it. The 
government troops lest twenty men killed, 
including twe captains, and over sixty 
wounded.

On the same day a rebel feroe under Jnca 
Tigre had a slight skirmish with the gov
ernment troops, which resulted in the kill
ing and wounding of a few en each side, 
without gaining any permanent advan
tage.

Germeroindo and his brother, Apparioio 
Sara!va, joined forces after crossing the 
Pelotas, and have marched en to Campes de 
Palmas.

In the centre of Rio Grande there have 
been many small combats with unimportant 
résulte. Col. Salvador Pinheiro has been 
sent with a large bedy of men on te MU- 
lienee boundary to await the arrival ef any 
of the rebel forces In ease they ehenld make 
fer that territory. On the 6bh Inst, the 
transport Victoria left for Parapagua with 
the Sixth Regiment of Artillery en beard, 
destined fer service In Parana. The steamer 
Desterro alee left for the south with a fall 
complement ef troops.

There seems to be a general feeling here 
that a -war with Argentina is very probable, 
bnt no good reasons are given, although the 
matter is freely discussed. A naval station 
has been created in Matte Grosse, on the 
Argentine boundary, and a large supply of 
armement has been sent there. Judging 
frem the number of officers who have re
cently been sent to that station, 1t is te be a a monk. Hii confessor 
v«y Important one. take a wife instead. He
■Yesterday a naval engineer was sent to regretted it.

Paris, July 26.—Joseph Oenetanoe Meu
nier, the anarshiat whe was recently extra
dited from England, was placed en trial 
here today. The evidence presented showed 

prepared the bomb which was 
Cafe Very, by which several 

patrons lost their lives. The verdict re
turned was guilty, bnt with extenuating 
circumstances. Meunier was thereupon con
demned te servitude for life.

Border Notes.
(St. Croix Courier.)

Rev. Mr. Andersen is In St. John, where 
he ie bidding farewell to friends before leav
ing for California. He will return te St. 
Stephen before his final departure 1er his 
new heme, and is expected to preach his 
farewell sermon here en the first Sunday in 
August.

A oar lead ef moss litter bom W. F. 
Todd’s works at Mess Bank, Musquash, 

■ came by Shore line yesterday. By persist
ent energy, in the face ef many difficulties 
and disappointments, Mr. Todd has succeed
ed in perfecting the apparatus fer drying 
the moss, and we hope it will prove a profit
able investment.

The soheener Annie, Captain Wm. Glass, 
is taking a party of young people from Mill- 
town, St. Stephen, St. Andrews and St. 
George on a twe weeks' trip along the oeast 
ef Nova Scotia. Nearly all the party are 
seheel teachers, whe have oheaen this very 
pleasant way ef spending a portion el their 
vaoatien. Mr. Sutherland of MUltown 
and Mr. Rtohardaon ef St. Andrews are the 
leaders.

eidering that she passed between three forte 
three timet. She bears only eleven slight 
dents—the deepest not more than half an 
inch—on her armor plate, as though a fee 
sheila had etrnok her and glanced off.

One of the davit* Is gene, ene ventllacoi 
le ornehed, and the funnel la perforated by 
a half dozen rifle holes. Thé two forward 
65-pound gnna were rendered useless by the 
rebels. The carriage ef one of the turret 
guns (22 tone) le ont of order through care- 
leesneae en the part ef the men working the 
gun.

Apart from the damage mentioned, thi 
upper works and deck worke are untouched 
On her decks she had ten Nordenfeldta ant 
two email quick-firing guns. For repellinj 
an attack from a torpedo boat ehe was verj 
badly armed, the gnns mentioned being tffi 
enly light onee ehe had.

The aseaeeinatlen ef the French president 
Sadi Carnot, reused a great deal ef indigna 
tien here againit the anarchiste. Congres 
adopted a metlon eqpreeeing sympathy will 
the family ol Carnot.

A motion has jnet been put before oen 
gross requesting that the state ol siege bi 
continued until July 21. It is probable the 
the motion will be ad 

Admiral Ceelho

Kicked to Death by a Horae.
George Oeoker, sixteen years ef age, son 

ef Alex. Cooker ef Kincardine, Victoria 
Co., was kicked by a horse and killed a few 
days age. He was leading two of the 
animals from the stable to the pasture. He 
did not return to the house and ene of the 
family was sent te look for him. The lad 
was tonnd lying on the ground near the en- 
sraoe te the pasture. He was nnoonsoieus. 
Over his eye there was a deep wound, 
caused, it is thought, by a kick from one of 
the herses. The injured lad was taken te 
his home and Dr. Méfiât summoned, bnt he 
oonld de nothing. The bey never regained 
consciousness. He died early that evening. 
Alex. Oeoker was In Frederioten at the time 
ol the accident and did not arrive hem» 
until after his sen’s death.

The Oat Crop and the Insectі
To the Editor of The Sun:

Sib—I noticed a paragraph in year issue 
ef the 26bb, regarding the insect that Is 

to some extent this 
m the Weodateok

damaging the eat crop t 
season, and copied fro 
Press. The article is to a great extent mis
leading, and shews lack of practical obser
vation on the part ef the writer. New, sir, 
the insect ss it appears in Kings oennty is 
a variety of common plant aphis or green 
lenee, which is viviparous without wings 
until the seventh generation, when a 
winged variety is produced, which, laying 
eggs, eoattera the raoe wherever feed can be 
obtained. One can easily understand hew 
rapidly the pest can muliply under favor
able surroundings. The insect Is about the

dopted.
Ne tie's resignation ai 

minister el marine has been aooepted, an< 
the portfolio has been banded ever to Gen 
Bibiane Fentenra Geatallat, who holds h 
addition the ministry ef war, industry an< 
publio works.

Racine was se disgusted with the faili
........................... в decided to beooi

persuaded bin) 
didse and nev

No, John, I oen net afford to marry gnу 
but a man who is rieh. Bnt the man who 
marries yen will be rieh. Yen are worth 
your weight In gokL_Oh Jehn ! I am fours.
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NOW BEGGARS. houses, occupied, b longing to Austin Mes- 
•®n« were also destroyed. It is estimated 
til» the total damage will be in the neigh-

The Industrial Armies, Eneamped S?^,?100'000’in,areâ ,or 6bout haU
Boston, July 27.—Two alarms were’rung 

ш for * brisk tire In the four story brick 
building nt 34 Oliver street early this a. m.

Beseeching Congress to Furnish Them j£r, ’ХЛГІ. u шлХ 
Transportation to Their Old Homes, sign painter, and worked its way

through the fourth floor to the 
„ , roof- With great dlffioulty It was extln-
President Debs of the American Railway gnished. The fourth floor was oooupied by 

Union Does Some Loud Talking. O. Bacon & Co., painters, and was well
abooked with valuable paint. The 
pants on the lower floors jrlll suffjr ooosld- 

Washington, July 26,—-Large and Indig- ably by water. No definite estimate ef the 
nant delegations from the industrial armies lose can not ba given, bnt It will be easily 
encamped about Washington applied at the 125,000; fully loenrro. 
rooms ef the house oommittee on labor 
today not to urge their bills, bnt 
to plead for assistance. The ex
pected had happened. Their leaders u„ „ . TT „ ,
lad deserted them and they eenght from nis, m a. Hartley Kills Senator Foley 
congress national aid to return to the local
ities from which they had oome. Mr. Mo-

hX' S^t iff fXXffA
і*г‘імш’.Ь*т ** ** *°P' Мімах» Smu, M. D. Й.,[ Tht

“SffX Are. were started “VX h
today In the works of the Illinois Steel Co., SSL®У eh. ‘ x
which have been shut down since the begin- minent men In she
resume th|tЛа1Чоа.а,вЬгіке' MTh® plan* ”iU occupied a oonaplouons place in politics and 

-resume with a full force,en Monday, giving havtog been president ot the Bank of
easn^e,n,V0pabeUT mm: Nevada. Mrs. Hartley, when asked to
h S°hT^r-Pa * ialL26- ■riler? J*8® °° make a statement, said she had nothing to
itatt?£.MUndJr ordlr!?the Пу eXOept thal Bh® had 6h6t Senator Foley,
îuu u or л , fIT 6h® 1iheflff.the She had known Foley since laet October, 

strikers have been advised by their leaders ^rs. Hartley Is a widow to give up their arms. All bnt a few of the “«меу « » widow,
men have consented to do se.

Chicago, Ill., Jnly 26 —At a meeting ef 
the American Railway anion today Presi
dent Debs violently assailed the ptoeeoutien 1 орзоііі Committee of the Advisory Bond
in the contempt proceedings. Toward the Recommends thst the Subject be 
close ef his speech he eaid: “1 am under 1 J ,

Taught in the Public Schools.

at Washington,

aocu-

SHOT BY A WIDOW.

of Nevada.

TEACHING AGRICULTURE.

Indictment all the way from San Fran
cisco to Pennsylvania, and from St.
Paul to New Orleans, but I have not (Winnipeg Free Press.)
forfeited my right to free speech, and The regular monthly meeting of the ad
it Judge Woods yesterday enunciated the visory board was held yesterday aiternoen, 
law, I would rather ret In jail than be a when there were present: Hie Grace the 
free man. If I alone were concerned In this Primate ef Canada, Rev. Dr. Bryce, Prof, 
matter, I would permit no defense to be Ciohrane, Inspector MoOalman, J. D. 
made In my behalf, tor I consider it an Wllsen, Brandon, and J. D. Hunt, Oar- 
honor to be in contempt et the oonrt that Is berry.
going to try me.” Principal McIntyre ef the Norman school

Chicago, July 26.—Pressent Debs of addressed the board and recommended some 
the American Railway union said today: changes In the regulations for the Normal 
"I have seen in newspapers mentien of a school; first, that all those attending first 
new organization called Labor Union, and and second class sessions should previously 
my name bad been connected with It. I have be required to te take a third olasa Normal 
no connection with this organization what- school training; second, certain changes In 
ever.” the text beeks. After some discussion, Mr.

McIntyre’s regulations were laid ever until 
the Jnly meeting.

The following changes were made In the 
regulations for third class certificates fer 
1895: In literature, the Vioar of Wakefield 
and Modern Classios, No. 3 (Lowell) were 
authorized. Spotten’s i botany was substi
tuted for physios. Dr. Bryce and Dr. 
Montgomery were appointed to assign the 
amount of text that must be re
quired fer third-dass certificate. 
Euclid, book I, with exeroleee, 
was added. In regard to Euclid, in future 
any authorized method ef proof will be ac
cepted, but only enunciations as stated in 
Todhnnter’a will be taken in examinations 
under the beard.

Rev. Dr. Bryoe presented the following 
repert on the tsaohing of agrionlture in the 
schools of the province:

The oommittee appointed te consider the 
Introduction of the study of agrionlture in 
the schools, find that the opinion ef the 
province seems largely in favor ef this in
troduction as evidenced by: 1. The unan
imous resolution ef the legislature to that 
efleot. 2. The repeated representations on 
the subject made by the Manitoba Central 
Farmers’ institute. 3. The views obtained 
by members of the committee frem promin
ent farmers and"othere In the province. Ac
cordingly the oommittee recommends:

1. That a short course be adopted fer nee 
in the third reader Glasses of the public 
schools, consisting ef simple descriptions ef 
the best known plants of Manitoba, of the 
the wild fruits of Manitoba, df the useful 
farm plants adapted to the province, of the 
commoner hurtful weeds,and also of the na
tive trees of the province, Fer this class it 
is suggested that abort talks be introduced 
on the subject ef trees and garden oui tore. 
It Is recommended also that praetloai teach
ing in the gathering and preserving ef wild 
flowers, and else In the planting of and 
care of trees In the sohocl grounds and 
abdut the house ef the pupils be 
this class.

2. That a course be also adopted fer 
fourth beek classes of easy lessens in agri
culture. In the opinion of yonr committee 
this should include a short oeurse ef simple 
experimental solenoe, practically and very 
cheaply illustrated to enable pupils 
to knew the main fact* as te air, 
water, and the more frequently 
occurring elements in the soil, embracing 
alee plant growth, preparing ef the prairie 
for the seed, the principles of drainage, till
age of the soil, the enemies et the crop, such 
as weedr, plant diseases, insects, frost, 
gophers and birds; description ef the ani
mals of the farm, ae well as something of 
dairying and tree planting.

3. In the opinion ef year committee these 
subjects. If properly taught, will be Intense- 
ly Interesting to the pu]rile, and If added bo 
as to give, say, two lessons a week during 
the years of the third and fourth reader 
classes, will give a somewhat complete 
course of nature study, most useful to all 
olaasea ef pupils, and suitable te enr oendi- 
tione as an agricultural province.

4. Your committee is of the opinion that 
the teaching in these subjeota, should 
be praotioal, and free from techni
calities, fer Its
tirely opposed te the memorizing ef 
mere fermai propositions, dry details and 
dreary commen-plaoes, which enly tend to 
make nature study repulsive and so worse 
than useless.

5. Year oemmitteee, fully aware that aup- 
failure In this matter almost entire^

depends on the fitness and earnestness ef 
tne teachers, also recommends that praoti
oal study of this oeurse be introduced in 
the Provincial Normal school, the third 
class Normal soheols and Teachers’ institu
tes; and that the department of eduoatien 
be requested to make adequate prevision for 
snoh Instruction.

6. Yonr committee also recommends that 
applioatien be made to the Central Fermera' 
institute as te the establishing ef, say, $100 
worth of prizes, to be distributed annually 
to those pupils ef the publie sohools who 
pass the best examination in the course laid 
down by the advisory board.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

FELL THIRTY FEET.
Terrible Accident to Lehigh Valley Coal 

: Co. Officials.

Colonel Muon of Pittston Instantly Killed and 
Others Berionslv Injured.

Wilkesbarrb, Pa., Jnly 26,— A number 
ef Lehigh Valley Goal Co. officials of this 
olty went en a cour of Inspection ef the 
Exeter mine, ene of the company’s collieries 
art West Pittston. The party earn prised 
Supt. Col. A. Mason of Pittston; Robert
STS
iversity, and Inside Foreman Wm. Wllsen. 
With the party was Foreman Jacob Gale» 
While geing np the old air shaft the bottom 
of the carriage gave way and precipitated 
them to the bottom. Gales, the foreman, 
when he felt the timber giving way, grasped 
the side of the banting and held on until 
rescued. Cel. Mason was killed by the 
■heck. Mr. Mercer was badly, and Prof. 
Burrell slightly! injured. He and Mr. 
Mercer were taken to Pittston hospital. 
The second opening, where the accident 
eoonrred today, hae not been travelled late
ly, and was in nee today because of repairs 
in the main shaft. They fell about 30 feet. 
The physicians at the hospital say Professor 
Bnrrell will be able to leave tomorrow, bnt 
Mr. Mercer's condition is critical.

CRUMBS_0F CRIME.
The United States Express Company 

Skilfully Victimized.

Ppovidbncb, July 26,—The police are 
looking for Harry S. Hamilton, a traveller 
fer Burton, Price & Co. ef New York, on a 
charge ef forgery.

Chicago, Jnly 26,— The United States 
Express company has discovered that a 
swindler, who has not been caught, has 
secured some thousands of dollars ot the 
company’s money, the exact amount not 
being known. The man has represented 
himself as a route agent and in pretended 
examinations ef the books of the soeree of 
country agente has seonred blank money 
orders and remittances te a large amount. 
Fifty detectives are new looking for the 
swindler, bnt as yet no cine as te his 
identity has been fennd.

given in

THE FIRE RECORD.
A Big Blaze at Norton, Massachusetts.

The City of Griggsville, Illinois, Suffera a 
Severe Loss.

Pittsfield, Ills,, July 26.—The city of 
Griggsville, this county, suffered a severe 
loss by fire today, ten buildings being 
burned. The loss Is about $100,000; insur
ance, $500,000.

Biddeford, Me., Jnly 26.—Fire tonight 
partially destroyed the building eooupied 
by John M. Hearing's undertaking rooms 
and Pierle Morin, clothier. The less te the 
building and steck is $3,000; insurance, 
$2,000.

Norton, Mass., Jnly 26.—At 10.30 this 
morning a fire broke ent in the three-story 
woeden building owned and eooupied by A. 
H. Sweet & Co. as a box factory. There 
being ne water system in tewn, a bucket 
brigade was formed, bnt proved inadequate 
and the building was burned te the 
ground within 30 minutes. The large 
lumber yard adjoining the factory wm aeon 
ablaze and two million of lumber wm oen- 
inmed. A stiff breeze was blowing and 
carried the dimes across the street te the 
boarding house 
which
The residence 
was then attacked, and
the fire departments of
and Attlebro which had been summoned 
fenght the flamse with desperation, the 
house wm totally destroyed. Twe new

members are en-

oess or

owned by the company,, 
wm speedily а там ef ruins.

of seotionman Cady 
although 
Taunton

I suspect an intention on the hose’ part 
te get rid of m» Did anything he said te 
yen give group* for that suspicion Î Yes, 
he said he wouldn’t need me after this
week.
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hi. people in deubi and wonder м to ME88R8. ILEX IS DEE AHD STOCKIST,
whether clergymen, with .11 their pione 
learning, are a bit better than other people, 
whom they belabor twice every Sunday for 
their great einfnlnew. Another olergyman, 
who bad been trying for week, to bring peo
ple to a sense, of their downward course, all 
at onoe performs a somersault, and, while 
trying to light upon his heels, oemeS down 
head foremost with an awful crash, and this 
also from running after ether gods—perhaps 
I should say girls, but that would not be 
eaoerdotalio. Now we have two of our 
religious teachers engaged over the question 
of infant baptism; the one contends that 
the devil has a red in pickle for 
every innocent unbaptized child, and that 
such innocent child has no right to be buried 
in consecrated ground, but if the child is 
dangerously sick any one can perform the 
ceremony of baptism, even the servant girl.
The other minister says in substance “gam
mon"—that the advocate tor infant baptism, 
as an all saving grace, is no better than a 
a Turk, Hindoo, Buddhist—aye, worse than 
all, a Roman Catholic or a Greek. As we have 
all been brought up in the “true faith"— 
that is having been sprinkled (God help 
those who have not been) it is hard for us to 
know what to believe. Off I go among the 
Episcopalians, I am told that unless I adhere 
to the forms and ceremonies of the ohurob, 
go to worship publicly every day, and never 
fail to take the sacrament, it will be 
hard for me to get upon the straight road.
The Methodists and Baptists are zealous in 
their prayer meetings, and I should join 
their classes to be saved, while the poor 
Presbyterians cry out against organs (more 
so onoe than now), and if I go a-fishlng on 
Sunday I not only run the risk of drowning, 
but sure to get a roasting “some time in the 
distant future." I think it would not be a 
bad idea for a few of us to take out 
letters patent and start a church ei our own 
and send for Sir John Thompson and Mr.
Laurier to come and preach to us over the 
vices and injustices of the age.

Have seldom a call for any lother 
I powder or liniment than Manchester’s.

John Titus, 
Bloomfield, K. 0.

dresses by Baptist editors on the religion 
press and its working.

In the afternoon there were state and pro 
vicolal rallies in different churches in the 
city.

Tonight four great mass meetings were 
held, representing respectively the four 
colors of the convention, gold, blue, green
and red, in Jarvis street, Bloor street, | ptifl lameness by use of Manchester’s 
College street and Walmer Road Baptist | Linimenk 
churches. The delegates were treated to a 
drive around the city In trolley oars this 
afternoon, and tonight a band concert took 
piece in Horticultural gardens.

altogether too high an ideal for our Cana
dian militia. This opinion is certainly a 
very sorry compliment to our local force; 
and is utterly repudiated by a majority of 
its officers who desire to see it in every re
spect as near as possible to that incompar
able army from which it is modeled, and ef 
which it is an auxiliary. Nearly two million 
dollars are expended every year on the 
Canadian militia. Is it unreasonable to be
lieve that the Canadian tax-payers, who con
tribute this large amount of money, expect 
the very best possible results from this vast 
expenditure. Year by year, since confeder
ation, our militia has steadily increased in 
efficiency; and I do net hesitate to assert 
that ever/ advance in its improvement itaa 
given intense satisfaction to large numbers 
of thoughtful, patriotic members of the 
force, as well as the great body of our 
fellow citizens.

The fact that the present excellent con
dition of our militia, both permanent and 
otherwise, must be largely credited to 
the Imperial army deprives the ‘ “not 
in touch” idea of its force. In nearly 
every one of the military districts the 
deputy adjutant general, the brigade majors 
and ether staff officers have been Imperial 
army officers. At the time of the “Trent” 
affair numbers of sergeants from the line 
were sent out to the provinces by the Brit
ish government as drill instructors. This 
noble band of non-commissioned officers 
have left their impress on our militia, and 
as a rule assuredly possessed all the neces
sary requirements to gain the good will of 
the force. To give this a local application: 
The York County Battalion, the 71st, was 
founded by LieutvCol. Hewtteon, from H. 
M. 2nd “Queen’s Own.” The first and pre
sent commanding officer of the company of 
the Royal Regiment Canadian Infantry, 
stationed in this garrison, is Lieut.-Cel. 
Maunsell, formerly an effioor in H. M. 16th 
regiment, and in this company the sergeant- 
major, quartermaster sergeant, oelor-eer- 
geant, the late bugle-major and the canteen- 
sergeant have all come from the regiments 
of the line. Owing to this, and for other 

disloyalty and self-interest 
them, it is claim-

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.
Borne Additional Particulars Concerning 

Their Conversion to the Catholic Church.SUBSTIIUTION OF A CAB ADI AH OFFICER

For an Imperial Army Officer as Commander 
of the Militia.

[MontrealcorrespondencMof the Toronto Km-

A very interesting ceremony took place 
here today, and as it is not often that two 
gentlemen high up in the Anglican com
munion embrace another faith, the event is 
ef Importance to members of the church 
that has lost, at well as the one that has 
gained a couple of eminent recruits. Some 
weeks ago the Church of Ecgland in Can
ada, and especially the Anglicans of New 
Brunswick, were more or less disturbed by 
rumors to the effect that a well-known 
divine and a prominent layman were about 
to go out from the ohuroh of their fathers, 
and oast in their lives with the followers of 
the Roman pontiff. These reports Were 
aeon accepted as true, and the names 
given by the New Brunswick prêts were 
Rev. Mr. Alexander, Episcopal dean of the 
diocese of Fredericton, and Prof. Steokley, 
who was at one time, if not now, connected 
with the University of New Brunswick.
The Empire oorreepondent learned the other 
day that the twe gentleman, whose names 
will be on every one’s lips for a short season, 
had arrived in this olty, but as they natur
ally did not ears to make their movement» 
any more conspicuous than their spiritual 
wants demanded, it was with a 
great deal of difficulty that the 
ilaoe of their retreat was ascertained.
?hls morning, however, news reached 

the ears ef the .correspondent that the 
ex-dean ef Fredericton and his fellow- 
oonvert, Professor Steckley, had been re
ceiving instructions in the tenets ot the faith 
they were about to personally embrace, at 
the hands of an able and well known mem
ber of the Jesuit order, and, in fact, the two 
distinguished New Brnnswiokera had been 
stopping st an establishment net very far 
frem St. Mary’s college sinoe their first 
arrival in the commercial metropolis. It was 
also learned, after full enquiry on the part ot' 
the Empire, that Rev.xFather Jones, of the 
Society of Jesus, and alleged to be the ablest 
of the many able theologians ef the order in 
this province, had been selected to prepare 
Rev. Messrs. Alexander and Steokley for 
their fermai entry into the Church of Rame.
Few people in the great city knew that this 
morning had been set apart for the final 
step by the abjuration of the Anglican creed 
by the two gentlemen, who declare to all 
their friends that they have found new 
light and perfect peace, consequently few 
will make the discovery until tomorrow 
that the Church of England In Canada has 
lost two of her leading adherents, and that 
the Roman Catholic church communion has 
made a corresponding gain.

To believer or unbeliever, Protestant or 
Cathelio, the scene in Archbishop Fibre's 
private ohapel this morning was an im
pressive and imposing one. Lifelong 
I riends of the two converts were, of 
course, conspicuous by their absence, and 
strangers alone were present te encourage 
and fortify them in the serions act they 
were about to perform. It was, of course, 
right that Mgr. Charles Edouard Fabre 
should officiate at the ceremony and extend 
the band of Catholic welcome into the new 
fold. Apart from the resident clergy there 
were few persons present at the ceremony, 
which, however, did not lose any of its 
solemnity on this account. John Meagher, 
of the firm of Meagher Bros., acted as 
sponsor for the ex-dean, while the Rev.
Canen Bruoheai, an able member of the 
archbishop’s household, acted in the same
order6s°FiMt*ciame0,t^a<abjwatfen°^o^^aU A^ntTne w£at 1” ç new «SketS I
«ге» in faith and dooJne, followed by to,*
bapi.l°whfoh%70cou“eî Implies a drobt wards the following facts: “The quality of brave» made a descent upon the olty last 
as to whether the convert has already re- the lafb crop seems to be below the aver- ] weekfrom their haunts at the Cedars. They 
oelved that sacred rite. “If yon had not
n!m„baPlrd then<>WFbather6 ya°nd “hoÏv months ef this уеаЛі 900,000 tons, or 36,- I have taken one or two before they retreated. 

h e_-B t-v- fn,m 11в_д 000,000 bushels, and a conservative amount Chief Paul, who is the nearest approach to a
Vu» hnaтаЛ of tihn nnnvopf-R in etore for export or to be carried over by I bald-headed redskin that has been seen here-

although, it must not bo forgotten, that th« profiuoer (In excess of the amount re- abouts since the'days when soalp_ taking was 
’l МППППІ7П» hnn+iaw» ao quired for consumption), I think would be an everyday pastime, alleged that he hadadministered by^inost o{ th8e Protestant de- 75?;T000 tone* “ 30,000.000 bushels. been caught with paleface guile and brought

*h- eam- Hme it Am. . In regard to the acreage for this year, It down here on a wild goose chase. Ho:‘Г-У Г, ь. -Id. » find . b...
why there should have betfn any doubt ?orea Ув£г at 20 Ic. *! gg wigwam ready for himself and
about an Anglican divine having been prevl- Ь“<НУ P«bable, however, that the yield his braves, In which they might recall the 
АИ.1в mui- n»,™™, mnv will be as great, so that it might be a safe ancient glories of their race, at so much aoeeded by thedsaorament of penance, after eitlmate *» «У that J>be probable crop for glory. But they were disappointed. They
which lew mass was said, followed by com- expert next year would be only a slight in- were compelled, therefore, to pick up what
mnnion. Dean Alexander’s wife was not oteaae ba,hele over th,e Уваг- ога«в was available and take the back trail
present, and it is understood that Prof. compbtition of colonial products. for the Cedars, where they will continue to 

і. „ , , , _ , entertain summer visitors and others withSteokley Is a widower. [tî. Y. Journal of Commerce.] I choice selections frem the repertoire of
The contribution te the world’s supply of I Hele-ln-his-Faoe and ether star actors of 

some of the staple commodities by the anti- the aboriginal stage a few hundred years 
podean colonies ef Great Britain has become | ago.

Tobonto, Oat., July 20.—The convention a matter of significant importance. The 
of the Baptist Young People’s Union opened British policy of encouraging the production 
at 9.30 today with devotional exercises led of wheat, cotton and other products in varl- 
by Wm. Koely, Charleston, West Va. By 10 one parts of the world is already well under-
o’clock standing room only oenld be secured, stood. In a recently published article we
the hall being crowded from top to bottom, showed the phenomenal development of the
The first business ef the day was the con- India and Ceylon tea industry, which, dur-
sidération of the managers’ annual report, ing a period of only twelve years, has so I In one partionl getting married is like get-
left ever from yesterday. The Pennsylvania nearly displaced China teas in the | ting a new position—you change bosses In
delegation entered the middle gallery six 
hundred strong and were received with a 
grand ovation.

‘Standing room only,” was the sign dis
played when the Baptist oenventlon resumed 
at 7.30 this evening.

After a praise service led by Rev. Mr.
Alfred ef Lake Charles, La., assisted by a 
choir of ever 400 voices, Rev. Dr. Lawrence 
of Chicago made a strong appeal for funds.
He said that he had promised $3,000 volun
tarily today and now he wanted an addi
tional $10,060. President Chapman said 
that if his state would make it- 
eelf responsible for five hundred dollars each, 
he would give the same amount. Dr. Mc
Laren, ef Detroit, alee pledged $500.
^Promptly New York came te the rescue.
Illinois will give $500.

Then Rev. Frank L. Wilkins, general 
secretary, made his announcement on edu
cational plans for 1894 95. Rev. Dr. Bill, 
vice president of the Southern Baptist con
vention, Baltimore, delivered an address on 
the relations of young people to missions.
He was warmly received and generous ap
plause greeted every telling hit.

Down at the Metropolitan church the 
ornsh was nearly as great as at Massey 
Music ball.

A, H. Chipman, of St. John, N. B., led |n 
opening praise services, and Preside*

Chapman spoke of “Educational plans for 
next year.”

Rev. Newry C. Mabie, home secretary of 
the American Baptist Missionary Union of 
Boston, then entertained the immense audi
ence with his address en the “Open door 
among nations.”

The feature of the evening was the lec
ture given by Gov. Northern, vice-presi
dent of the Southern Baptist oenventlon of 
Atlanta. His address was entitled, Christ 
in Young Manhood.

The following officers were elected this 
afterneen: President, John H Chapman,
Chicago; vioe-preaidenta, Frank Harvey- 
tield, New York; J N Sheneton, Toronto;
Rev George В Taylor, Georgia; recording 
secretary, A M Brlnokle, Philadelphia; 
treasurer, Frank Merey, Milwaukee, j 

Tobonto, July 21.—This morning’s ses
sion of the conventlea ef the Baptist Union 
was directed to reporte of committees and 
miscellaneous business, and ten-minute ad-

I cured a valuable trotting horse of

To the Editor of The Sun: W. Campbell,
St. John.Sib—The recent suspension of the adju

tant general of militia by Major General 
Herbert, and the harsh criticism ef the 
general's fitness for the position of com
mander of the Canadian militia evoked by 
this incident has exhibited a phase of su
preme importance te both Canada and the 
empire generally. I allude to the advo
cacy editorially in several of the leading 
Canadian journals, and by prominent oiti- 

that the officer commanding the

I keep several draught horses for 
The following account of a meeting in con- I trucking purposes ; would as soon be 

ptiat Yonng People's without oats in barn as without Man- 
Teronte ie taken from I chestfer’s Powder and Liniment

S. PüDDINGTON, St John.

neotien with the Ba 
Union convention at
the Toronto Globe: The delegates frem the 
maritime provinces, some 60 or 70 strong, 
and a number of their friends now living in 
Toronto, held an enthusiastic little rally en 
Saturday afternoon in the basement of 
Ceoke’e church. Rev. J. H. Macdonald was I horse medicine I ever used ; would not 
in the chair, and W. D. MoCallum, town | foy without them, 
oleik and treasurer ef Trnro, N. S., acted 
as secretary. Mayor Kennedy made a brief 
and pleasant speech ef welcome, and in
spiriting addresses were delivered by Rev.
F. H. Beales of Hebron, N. 8.; Rev. J. J. , .
Baker ef St. John; Rev. 0. C. 8. Wallace Powders and Liniment to any one 
ef Toronto; Rev. P. R. Foster of Boston, having a horse out of condition, sick 
Oct,, and R»v. J. A. Stewart, late of St. or ]ame . used them myself with
John, N. B., and now of .Brampton. The best tinssihle results 
feat of the union in winning the banner for Dest P° ssmie resubs.
Bible study was referred to frequently, the «• ALLEN LABOR,
delegatee being freely complimented upon | Livery Stable, St. John,
the good werk done by the associations re
presented by them. The meeting adjenrntd 
early to allow the members to see something I pjiee from below the equator that they are 
of the olty. I arranging as rapidly as possible to have

cOASOome in during the spring, hoping 
thereby to find better profit in summer ser
vice. The dairymen of the United States 
and Canada muet also find their position 
upon the English markets imperilled by 

Livfbpool, July 23—On aooennt of heavy I thu mighty competitor, and it behooves 
supplies ef Canadian and American cattle them te promptly take each measures as 
the market was weak, and prioee declined I may appear judicious for the purpose of 
lo to He per lb since lest Monday. The | holding their ground, 
demand was weak and a number were left 
over uneold. Choice Canadians, 9з to 9£o.
Sheep are quoted at lie to 12c. The cable 
this time last year read as follows: Finest 
steers, lie; good to choice, lOJo; poor to 
medium, 9Jo; and inferior and bulls, 7o to 
8*0.

zans,
militia should be a Canadian and selected 
from the Canadian militia, the sole reason 
advanced being that an imperial army 
officer can not, frem his environment, be 
“in touch” with the men who comprise the 
dominion militia. This prase—not being 
“in touch” —and these are the exact words 
attributed to the minister of militia during 
the recent discussion in 
general’s suspension of 
the only ground of oolnplaint against 
General Herbert, and the sole ar- 

substitution

Manchester’s remedies are the best

John Smith, 
Livery Stable, Sussex, N. B.

1 would recommend Manchester’s
parliament on the 
Colonel Pewel!—is

byhisfergnment
a purely Canadian officer. I conceive that 
a great national principle underlies that 
portion of the militia law which requires 
that the officer commanding the militia 
shall “held the rank of colonel, or superior 
rank thereto, in her majesty's regular army.” 
Strong arguments oan be adduced in support 
of this enactment, bat one which predomi
nates is 
pointed 
link

Trade Botes.that the officer thus ap- 
oenetitutes the connecting 

between her majesty’s regular army 
and the militia of Canada. This is the cen
tral, supreme idea, and one that should com
mand the support, at home and abroad, of 
every reflecting lover ef that glorious old 
flag which floats over ns. Should a Can
adian officer, merely as such, be substituted 
fer one from the imperial regular army, I 
warn my fellow-countrymen that it will be 
the prelude to the appointment of a purely 
Canadian governor general,and the first step 
towards the separation of Canada from the 
mother country ;

"Coming events oast their shadows before.”

CATTLE MABKBTS LOWER.

Churchman
(at present).

reasons, 
being among

by prejudiced and inconsiderate 
critics mainly in the ranks of the “Canada 
First” party, that imperial army officers 
and non-commissioned officers should be ex
cluded from the staff of the Canadian mili
tia. These critics are indifferent to the fact 
that dozens of Canadians now held commis- 
siens in the various branches ef her majesty’s 
regular army, and that ear royal military 
college furnishes every year about half a 
dozen ef its graduates to the imperial army, 
several et whem have already won distinc
tion.

On national grounds then, if for no ether 
reason, I trust that Major General Herbert 
will not sever his connection with enr mili
tia owing to the late “unpleasantness” in his 
department. It should be berne in mind 
that his two predecessors—Lient. General 
Luard and Lient. General Middleton—left 
the Canadian service “under a cloud.” All 
along I believed that both these officers 
were badly, ungratefully used. Both had 
rendered invaluable service to the dominion 
and the empire; and when they turned their 
faces towards home, they must have had an 
overpowering feeling that they had been sac
rificed through nn j net prejudice; as a sequence 
te a clamor that emanated from the heter
ogeneous elements Is oar populations under
going the process of fusion into national 
life; alee by political and party exigencies; 
by the pressure of selfish individuals; and by 
the absence ef a proper realization ef what 
was due them as nominees ef the Horse 
Guards. With these suggestive facts before 
him, surely General Herbert mast conclude 
that if he resigns bis important position on 
this side ef the Atlantic he will be the last 
imperial army officer who oan be induced te 
assume the command of the militia of Can
ada. I have adverted to the probable ensu
ing consequences.

These conclusions have net been aimed at 
hastily, and there are few men in the Can
adian militia who have had greater oppor
tunities than Inyeelf fer forming a correct 
opinion ef the views which I have felt called 
on to lay before my fellow subjects. Be
lieve me to remain, Mr. Editor,

Years mpst respectfully,
H. A. Cboplby.

Rev. Dr. Hartley in Town.To the Editor of The Sun :
Sir—I quite agree with your correspond

ent, “Episcopal Churchman,’* that all ques
tions between Christian people should be 
discussed in a spirit of kindliness and Chris
tian charity.

Bat he is surely mistaken when he implies 
that it was not till the fenrth century that 
‘there was a strong tendency to magnify 
the office (not the order) of bishop, etc,”

At least three writers who were hern be
fore the generation which had seen St. John 
had passed away, show plainly that Episco
pal government existed In their day, and, 
mere than this, they shew that It is found
ed upen Apostolic authority and succession.

Ireaaens, A. D. 160: "We are In a posi
tion to reckon np those who were by the 
Apostles instituted bishops in the churches, 
and the successions of these men to ear own 
times. For they were desirous that these 
men should be very perfect and blameless in 
all things, whom also they were leaving be
hind as their successors, delivering up their 
own place ef government to these men.”— 
Adv. Haeres, lib. ПІ., 3.

Clement ef Alexandria, A. D. 180: “The 
apostle John, when he settled at Ephesus, 
went about the neighboring regions ordain
ing bishops and setting apart snob pe 
for the clergy as were signified to him by 
the Holy Ghost.” Strom, lib. vl., p. 667.

Tertulllan, A. D 180: “Lst them unfold 
the roll ef their bishops coming down in 
succession from the beginning that their fi-st 
bishop had for his ordainer and predecessor 
one ef the apostles. Fer in this manner do 
the Apostolic ohurohea'reoken their origin. 
De Praeeorip Haer xxxIL, p. 465, Oxford 
Translation.” Now these three bear wit
ness frem Carthage, Gaul and Alexandria, 
places widely separated from one another, 
reminding ns of the historical tact that so 
very seen after the death of the apostles 
every church in Christendom, without ex
ception, was governed by a bishop.

Now, I have the greatest respect fer 
every conscientious man’s opinion, bat hon
estly I oannet understand how any unpreju
diced mind oan fall to be convinced that thie 
unanimity of the ohurob, |n the age imme
diately succeeding the Apostles, can only be 
aooennted fer by Apostolic direction and 
Divine guidance and sanction. Is it con
ceivable that, when the Saviour was in
structing His Apostles about the manage
ment of His ohuroh, He would not take into 
account the fact that the Apostles would 
die? Id It likely that He would have left to 
ohanoe so important a matter as the nature 
of the church’s government after they were 
gene? Such an idea is to me unthinkable, 
but I suppose it seems possible to minds that 
by heredity and custom are turned against 
the historic church.

Bat what is most strange to me is the 
fact that churchmen should be found 
who are ready te threw away a birthright 
bo precious ae ear Apoetelio snooeesion.

If year correspondent oenld trace hie 
direct lineal descent from eay General 
Washington or the Duke ef Wellington, he 
would deeply resent any one questioning hie 
euocession; but thie is something infinitely 
more precious, for It joins us from hand te 
band in one unbroken chain te the ohuroh in 
the upper chamber, the ohuroh to which 
Christ gave his great commission. Indeed, 
many leading Nenoomfermists have ac
knowledged that if they had any ohanoe of 
claiming it they would guard so glorious a 
heritage far better than many churchmen 
have done.

It is owing te this noble inheritance that 
I am prend and happy to call myself

An Anglican Catholic.

ed
Among the passengers on the Bostonsteam- 

erjthe 25‘h was the Rev. Dr. Hartley, for
merly paetor ofs8t. Philip’s A. M. E. chnroh 
in this olty, but now rector t * tbs Episcopal 
chnroh ef S Mary the Virgin, in Keokuk, 

Philadelphia, July 23.—There are more la. He is also a practicing physician in 
sugar-laden vessels In pert unloading cargoes that city, for he Is a doctor of medicine, 
along the Delaware river than at any time I being a graduate of Mebarry Medical cel- 
in the history cf the city. This is due to lege, as well as a doctor of divinity. Rsad- 
the effort of the sugar trust to pile up enor- era of The Sun are already familiar with the 
mous stores of the r a w article in anticipation many honors won by Dr. Hartley since hie 
of a duty being imposed on raw angar in the departure from St. John. Dr. Hart- 
new tariff bill. -- - ley received a most cordial greet

ing from old friehds last evening. 
He is looking extremely well. He 
came from Keokuk by way of New 
York, New Haven and Boston, and preached 
in Epiaoopal churches in those cities while 
en rente. In Boston he wm the guest of 
the Cowley fathers. Dr. Hartley ie licensed 
to practice as a physician in the states of 
Georgia, Tennessee, Missouri, Illinois and 

, Conneticub, as well as In Iowa. He is a 
California raisin orof. member of the Tri-state Medical beard, and

Fresno, Cal, July 23—Interviewe with was also on May 26oh їм! one of the found- 
prominent raisin growers of this county ln-_ I ere and incorpora tors of the Gate City 
dicate that the orep will be nearly as heavy Medical society at Keoknk. To The Sun 
as last year, the lowest estimate being 70 lait evening Dr. Hartley expressed the 
per cent of the last season. The first orep I greatest pleasure at once more visiting St. 
will be light, but of an exceptionally fine John. He will be here but a short time, 
quality. The second orep promises to bo and will visit Yarmouth and Halifax before 
heavy, bnt late. Sultanas will be of the 1 returning heme. He oemee east commend- 
finest quality. ed by the bishop and dean of his diocese te

the cordial goodwill of the churches.

cargoes of sugar.
Surely those who have suggested or ad

vocated this change must have considered 
this subject very eupetfiiolally dr are dis
loyal to Great Britain. The framers ef our 
militia law evidently comprehended the im
portance of this idea when they Incorpor
ated into it the provision reterred to, and 
the enooesa of the recent colonial conference 
at Ottawa should encourage all who support 
the far-seeing statesmanship ef these loyal 
men.

Another argument in favor ef this danse 
is the scarcely less important one that an 
officer from the imperial army, if carefully 
■elected and possessing the necessary taok 
and judgment, most surpass in general and 
practical knowledge of the military profes
sion any officer trained exclusively in the 
Canadian militia. The imperial army officer 
derives hie knowledge and capacity fer high 
command from the unrivalled opportunities 
sfferded him, in the feur quarters of the 
globe, in camp, in garrison, and nn the 
battle-field. In comparison with these the 
opportunities of the Canadian militia officer 
are unquestionably insignificant.

It has been advanced by some ei onr 
military critics that the “imported officers,” 
m they have been pleased to style Generals 
Luard,Middleton and Herbert,have net been 
“in tench” with “the genius" of 
the Canadian people or their militia. The 
only interpretation which thie expression 
admits ef Ie that the officers appointed to 
the command ef the Canadian militia oeme 
ent to thie country with an exceedingly 
high ideal of what this force ought to be, 
and in their laudable offerte to realize this 
ideal they have given offence to certain 
members of the force and have not received 
that support from the Canadian parliament 
and people which they were justified in ex

's peoting. I shall endeavor to bring this mat
ter home to the convictions of the Canadian 
public, by referring te the case ef General, 
Luard. No man oenld have labored mere 
Intelligently or with greater zeal than this 
officer. He found, en inspecting the various 
brigade camps after his arrival in this coun
try, that the militia were not equipped so 
m to render them prepared fer active ser
vice in the field. He realized that they 
were organized te fight when neoeeeary. 
Battalions all ever Canada were without 
knapsacks, canteens, water bottles, kits, 
helmets, company and battalion order 
books and other indispensibie equipment, 
and with obsolete rifles and belts. Officers 
commanding corps were ordered to report 
on their dt fluencies, so that they might be 
brought before the department ot militia 
and defence. This wm done, as the 
General's reporte in the bine beoke 
testify, bnt Ineffectually. A short 
time afterwards, and after General Lnard’s 
retirement, the Northwest rebellion broke 
eut. It found oqr militia unprepared, es
pecially in the vital want of equipment, 
which had then, in the face ef the enemy, te 
be extemporized.

In hie Inspections of the militia In camp 
in the upper provinces, previous te coming 
down here, reports reached the force In the 
maritime provinces that General Luard wae 
a martinet of the most pronounced type, and 
had raised a fearful rumpus in the Ontario 
camps. With this reputation preceding 
him, enr militia down by the sea expected a 
fearful overhauling when the general came 
te Inspect our brigades under oanvae. In 
1883 the general came down to Snesex and 
Inspected the militia in camp, among the 
battalions present being the 71st, in which 
I commanded a company. His arrival cre
ated aomethlng like consternation. Bnt all 
ranks seen fennd ont that the gallant eld 
soldier had been vilified by prejudiced 
efficient, incompetent officers in the upper 
provinoea. We who were assembled in 
Snesex were prepared for hie inspections by 
the copious use of plpe-olay, brass-polish, 
clothes-brushes, - shoe-blacking, elbow- 
grease and drill, and ne better evidence 
oan be adduced ef the general’s 
appreciation of onr soldierly offerte 
than the mere mention of an Incident that 
occurred at the conclusion of the field day 
just previous to the general leaving the 
camp'. The brigade' wm massed In a “hol
low square,”'frem-the centre ef which he 
•ddteeeed the trèepe» After complimenting 
every corps on thé evidences of bard, oen- 
eoien tiens, intelligent work, in the most 
considerate language, the general pointed 
out defioleneiee, and then courteously bade 
us goed-bye. The echoes ef the old veteran’s 
werda had net ceased to reverberate through 
the valley, before, from the cavalry, from 
the artillery, from the engineers, from the 
Infantry regiments, in fact from every quar 
ter ef that vMt column arose the ringing 
werda “Three cheers for General Luard !" 
Bnt, wheeling his charger around and facing 
the troops, the old general, ahaklng his 
head and trying hard te oenoeal hie appreci
ation of this spontaneous outburst, with up
lifted hands commanded “silence,” м the 
maintenance of discipline mast overrule 
every ether consideration, and yet this Ie 
another man who went home prematurely 
from the command ef the militia and “under 
a cloud,” because, м alleged, he wm “net in 
touch."

Bnt it has been urged these officers have

NEW YORK STATE APPLE CROP.
Albion, N Y, July 23 —The apple crop of 

Orleans county will fall short ef a q 
orep, and the same is erne of N 
county. A mysterious fungus grows about 
the stem ef the apple, and causes it to fall. 
This growth developed during the hot wea
ther of a month ego, which wm followed by 
cold rains.

narter
iagara

rsons

ARGENTINE WHEAT CROP.

1 Heap $ig Injun.
Chief Andrew Paul and nine of his dusky

were not after scalps, bnt would cheerfully

Frederioton, July 21, 1894.

To the Editor ot the Sun:
Sir—In The Sun ef Monday last “One 

Much Interested”takee exception te an article 
on the Methodism of Carleton Go., which 
appeared in your issue ef Saturday week. 
The purpose of that article was not to give 
the history of individuals* bnt ef circuits, 
and with dne deference to year correspon
dent it is claimed there were neither “emis
sions” nor “mistakes.” No deubt Rev. 
John Prince and others labored in Andover 
before 1851, and it may have been under the 
superintendence of the Weodeteok minister 
“ae late as 1855,” bnt any one familiar with 
the neagee ef Methodism need net be told 
that when an unordained minister is station
ed en any circuit he ie placed under the 
superintendence of some ordained minister 
on an adjoining one. Fer the date of the 
organization of the Andover circuit, Smith’s 
History ef Methodism is the authority, in 
other OM68 the minutes ef conference. 
While the pereene referred to did nobly and 
fer the same are lovingly remembered, the 
letter of your correspondent is noteworthy 
for its “grave emissions,” for there are 
ether names net on hie list that are 
kindly thought of and are looked upon as 
among the benefactors of the Methodist 
church. To have named them all Weald 
have filled “a volume, and a good large one 
at that.” Realizing that the writer of the 
article in question did net attempt any
thing “ef so much importance,” as he knew 
full well that in a newspaper article he 
weald net be “able to de justice te all par
ties concerned,” and so wisely confined him
self te circuit history. Some day perhaps 
he may undertake to deal with the subject 
along the lines referred to by “One Much 
Interested,” when it will be his delight te 
give to the leaders and princes, as well ae 
to the humbler members of the Methedietlo 
Israel, a generous meed ef praise. In the 
meantime to the charges made, for the rea
sons given, he respectfully pleads “net 
guilty.” X. Y. Z.

Baptist Convention.

Little Chips.
When a man makes а Ьішк’е- he can’t 

blame on somebody else, he <*• to say
nothing about it.—Atchison Gtone.

English markets that calculations are both events, 
now being made upen comparative _
early abandonment entirely ef the pro- lerye M a dozen waters to wash their con
duct ef the Flowery Kingdom by con- | eoienoe in. 
earners of Great Britain. The wool of 
Australia and adjoining colonies has become 
an old story among consumers upon both 
sides ef the ocean. The shipments ef dressed 
meats from the same sources have grown,to 
large proportions, and slowly but surely I that flatters, and drink drop by drop the 
there has come an increase in the supply of I truth that ie bitter.— [Diderot, 
dairy prodnote of very decided character.

The first efforts in search of markets fer weald be a 
dairy products beyond colonial, limits were 
made with Anetrallan cheese, and they away" from'homeVin London. ""її maybe ex- 
proved successful. New Zealand soon fol- pUlDed by the faot that hie wlfe was eight 
lowed, a=d after sending into England Ш yeari older lhan himself, 
owte la 1887, ran the quantity up te 35,520 
owte In 1893.

The Increase in the quantity ef butter, 
however, is the most remarkable. A few 
days age a statement that freight room had 
been engaged to transport 400,000 pkgs but- I although his wife was no ooek and a peer 
ter from the colonies to England daring housekeeper.
coming season was received with surprise Fansta, the wife of Constantine the Great, 
and some skepticism; but from figures re- I was each a scold that the emperor had her 
cently compiled by the London Grocer that | smothered in a hot room, 
amount is less than the actual movement of 
lMt.year. The statistics cover the ввмоп

Most men think that one good deed will

The most dreadful thing against women 
is the character of the men that praise them. 
—[Lidy Ashburton.

Women swallow at one mouttiful the lie

A man who has no poor kin think^ it 
ріемиге to help tiiem. 

Shakespeare spent most of his married life

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Heine said of his wife: “For eight years 
I have had a frightful amount of happi
ness.” ’, in-

Lord Hunt was happy in marriage,

Lamartine married an English widow 
. „ . . „ T ,on„ -, , , , named Burch, whe, learning that he was
lanffin*‘s'atYhe0 ort "ef London’ of*^492^222 Peor' 6®ere<* t0 share her fortune with him. 
packages'of butter, ef which*373° 876 Were , We are never saved by knowing our 
Australian and 118.346 New Zealand, com- “«ngth, or lest by knowing enr weakness, 
paring With 1892 93 at 184,910 Anetrallan A mother thinks her daughter’s faithful 

-and 63,697 New Zealand, and 92,999 plane practising is sweet music. That is 
НІНІ respeo-1 love,

lively in 1891-92. 'Notwithstanding the
extensive growth of trade in butter | o’clock she ehouid begin getting ready by 9. 
demonstrated by these figures, latest infer- i m. , , , , „ . .. r ,■nation Indicates it to be the intention of ^he man who is dolng all for the Lord
producers te not only farther іпогеме the thatbe has the ability to de ie doing as
shipments, bnt so arrange that they may be muoh M an tro° angel
continued throughout the entire year; and I If anything oan make the devil rub his 
in the event ef warm weather arrivals meet- hands with delight it is te get us to leek at 
ing an nnprepltiouB market, te utilize cold men instead ef Christ, 
storage facilities until trade conditions im- A virtuous woman has In the heart a fiber 
prove. I less or a fiber more than other women. She

The colonial production naturally gees to i, Btnpld or sublime.—Balzac, 
the heme country fer a market, bnt the -----------------------------

What Are We to Believe ? IAlway5~g
jm

T*E W

#v theTo the Editor of The Sun:
Sib—The ohuroh (I mean all good Chris

tians of whatever denomination) appears to 
be at sixes and sevens at the present time. 
One olergyman who has been preaching in 
this province ter about, twenty years, and 
wm much liked, suddenly finds eut that hie 
cardinal principles have been all amnek, and 
gees over to the ehnroh ef Rome to ease his 
eon eoienoe, thus setting an example to his 
eld fleck calculated to work soap bubbles. 

- Mind yen I have no objection te his geing 
ever to Remo er In any other direction. 
Bat what puzzles me Is that that olergyman 
should have been so long In making np his 
mind against his mother ohuroh, er U 
mind had been see-sawing for many years 

preached
clothing (as It certainly has been) unless 
that mind had been impaired. Another 
able and apparently devout clergyman in 
St. John runs against a wind mill, leeea 
his head while in pursuit ef false 
geds, and so he gets himself into 
a muddle, and is obliged to eat etlok In 
order to get eat ot the scrape, and so leave

and 56.436 dopackages/
When a w.- nei wants to be in bed by 10

UQAR^ ,и^еаЛ/|

EquaVtfoany |/vvported*ü*J
► aw Advice ir\d 9/1

liyytoivqettmetKis 
? 10Can5™Ke tw

oenld do.

f his

at all in welf’she should have
reflected influence upon other looalltiei "How to Cure All Skin Diseases.”
must In the natural order of things be quite simply apply “Swaynk b Ointment. ’ No 
pronounced. The Danish dairymen whe internal medicine required. Cures tetter.

iïï Kit
have so keenly tel6 the competition of eup- I powers are possessed by no other remedy.

А як your druggist for BWAYNE’S ОіКТМіШТ' 
Lyman Sons £ Co., Montreal, wholesale 
agents.Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
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GOSSIP OVER THE CABLE. ory against the second chamber. It prob
ably weuld. But, as Lord Salisbury ex
pressly said he did not intend to propose 
an amendment, it is difficult to see on what 
these radicals' hopes are based. It is true 
the conservative leader said there were pre
cedents for amending" and for rejecting. 
But that is an historical reminiscence, net 
a statement ot future policy.

Lord Coleridge’s Will.
A report concerning the will of the late 

lord chief justice of England to the effect 
that he had disinherited all his children in 
favor of his (second) wife turns out to be 
absolutely without foundation. It is much 
to be regretted that the gossip of so-called 
“society” papers, cabled _ to New York, is 
copied into our Canadian journals as authen
tic and accepted as such by the general pub
lic. The ; manner in which the eminent 
judge bequeathed his property Is not of the 
highest public importance, but as a false re
port has been made current it may be well 
to quote from the authentic statement pub
lished in the London Daily News:

“The will, dated December 31, 1893, of 
Lord Coleridge, lord chief justice of Eng
land, has now been proved by Amy Augusta 
Jackson, Lady Coleridge, the widow and 
sole executrix, the value of the personal 
estate amounting to over £16,000. The

THE COREAN DISPUTE,
It is said that Japan does not Desire 

a Settlement.

In the Event of War Shanghai will be a 
Port Ontaide of the Sphere of 

Operations.

is worse than expletlvely bad. But be
tween the thick Impenetrable darkness and 
the slight fog (which would have been 
recognizable as such by a tit. John man) the 
Gambrlnns before it had gone far upon its 
journey got into difficulties. They lost their 
dead reckoning, and could net take an ob
servation. They did not know where they 
were. The passengers saw that something 
was wrong. The constant starting, revers
ing and stopping of the engines teid them 
all was net right. They began to get 
eus, and some of the ladies began to weep 
and wail, refusing to be comforted. Ao 
length after some time had elapsed with 
things in this unsatisfactory state, a bril
liant Idea occurred to some one. A bugler 
was hunted up, and he was in
structed to blow a call, loud and 
shrill. The roll of the British drum'is said 
to fellow the sun. It may new be also said 
that the blast of the British bugle will 
bring succour to the helpless, for such was 
the result in this case. Two soldiers on 
MoNab's island heard the sound. Their 
action was prompt. Off came their uniforms 
in a twinkling, and into the icy cold water 
they plunged without hesitation, heading 
for the spot whence the call proceeded. In 
a few minutes their strong rapid strokes 
brought them to the distressed barge. They 
climbed aboard, and were eagerly q 
tioned as to the situation of the boat. F 
their directions the barge was headed to
wards the wharf that had been left an hour 
before, and it was reached without incident 

afterwards. Here the party 
the ladies declaring they 

would not make another attempt and 
risk their lives, stating that they 
preferred to remain on terra firma until 
daylight. The men ef the party held 
sultatlon and discussed the many sugges
tions that were put forward. At length 
the most feasible plan was adopted—a plan 
that proved successful. A small row-boat, 
manned by a few soldiers with lighted 
torches, set out up the Passage, followed 
closely by the Gambrinus. The soldiers 
successfully piloted the barge up the pas
sage, across the harbor, to the Lumber yard, 
where the party landed, none the worse for 
their prolonged voyage, somewhere in the 
“wee ema’ hours ayant the twal.”

The incidents of the evening will no deubt 
live long in the memory of those who passed 
through the experience.

It is a matter ef congratulation that the 
incident did not become an accident.

WAR AMONG THE MINERS. (Jpon the representations ef the coal oper
ators that work weuld be commenced during 
the present year, Messrs. Wilmot and 
Baird urged the dominion government to 
grant the subsidy with this particular end 
In view. The portion of the road between 
the coal fields and Chipman has been sub
sidized. If active operations are begun in 
the coal fields, it is expected the balance of 
the subsidy will be forthcoming to extend 
the road to Fredeçjoten in order to carry 
the coal to the westward, which is the most 
desirable market for It.

Mr. Leokie of Londonderry is now explor
ing in Queens county, and reports that.most 
favorable prospecta are presented for min
ing by stripping the earth from the layers 
of coal which in different places lies to a 
depth not greater than four or five feet. 
The people of Queens and Sunbury should 
be highly pleased with the prospect of this 
long looked for development being realized
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England's Policy in the Suppression of 

Anarchists — Government's 
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Two Desperate Strikers Shoot Down 
Several Officers.
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Shanghai, July 24.—In the event ef war 
Japan baa agreed to treat Shanghai aa being 
a pert outside of the sphere of operations.

London, July 24,—Shanghai advices 
state that it is generally believed there that 
Japan does not desire a pacific settlement 
of the Corean dispute. As evidence of this, 
attention la called to the fact that 
as seen as one difficulty la overcome, Japan 
immediately raises another. The outlook it 
most threatening. The latest attitude of 
the King of Corea in the crisis, (agreeing to 
certain reforms demanded by Japan, pro
vided the troops are withdrawn), is suppos
ed to be caused by China’s decided measures 
to uphold her claim to the sovereignty over 
the Corean Peninsula. The reporta that 
France and Rnieia will support 
Japan against China are pronounced 
absolutely groundless. A later de
spatch from Chemulpo, Cores, says 
that the Corean government, Instigated by 
the Chinese residents, has withdrawn its 
promises ef reform already made to Japan.

The guards at the imperial palace at Soul 
are assuming the most hostile attitude to
ward the Japanese troops at the capital. 
A conflict is momentarily expected. 
The Japanese legation here hai 
received no news of the rumored bomb
ardment ef Corean ports by their govern
ment, and gives the report no credence 
whatever. But despite the denials that war 
has been declared, stories ef hostilities oeme 
to hand from Shanghai. The latest Is that 
a Chinese transport ship has been sunk by a 
Japanese gunboat. No location ner the 
names of the participants are given In 
support of the story.

A later telegram says that a Japanese 
cruiser and a Chinese transport have been 
engaged.and that the cruiser sank the trans
port. Nothing is known here of the alleged 
private despatch stating that the Jap 
have bombarded Corean ports. The В 
consul at Shanghai has received a telegram 
from the British charge d’affaires at Токіо, 
Japan, stating that the Japanese have 
undertaken to regard Shanghai as outside 
of the sphere of operations. The price of 
coal has risen 40 per cent, on account of the 
large demand made on these supplies for 
use.

Si. Louis, July 24.—A special to the Re
public from Birmingham, Ala., says war baa 
broken out again among the striking 
miners. Since three o’clock this afternoon 
two deputy sheriffs have been killed, a third 
fatally wounded and a fourth badly hurt. 
Two desperate strikers did it all and, sur
rounded on the mountain near Coalbnrg, re
fusing to surrender The officers are deter
mined to take them dead or alive and will 
dose in on them as soon as more military 
reaches the scene.

This afternoon Deputies Sheriff Cole and 
Smith went to the residence of R. Hudson, 
near Coalbnrg, 10 miles from here, to ar
rest his sen George on a warrant, charging 
him with the Pratt mines riot, during 
which half a dozen negroes and deputies 
were killed by strikers ten days ago.

When the two officers reached the scene 
to arrest the younger Hudson, he resisted, 
drew a gun and commenced firing, 
father, who was with him, joined in the 
shooting. The officers fled, but the Hud
sons were too quick for them and deputy 
Cole was shot In the breast and died three 
hours later. The younger Hudson killed 
both of the officers. The elder Hudson was 
wounded in the hand.

Smith lived long enough to tell the other 
officers who were lent to the rescue the story 
of the killing.

After the killing the Hndsene fled to the 
woods, both heavily armed. As quickly as 
possible a posse was organized at Coalbnrg 
and another sent from Birmingham on a 
special train, followed by troops. 
The first posse surrounded the 
Hudsons on the mountain, a mile 
from the scene of the first encounter. 
The Hudsons refused to surrender and fired 
on the posse from ambush. A lively battle 
in the bushes followed. Two of the posse 
fell, Buckley being mortally wounded and 
James Wooleon seriously hurt. The Hud
sons again fled. As soon as reinforcements 
arrived the entire place was surrounded 
and orders sent for more troops. They 
went tonight with the civil officers, and 
will dose in on the Hudsons and capture 
them dead or alive.

New York, July 22,—George W. Smalley 
cables from London to the Tribune: “The 
second reading of Lord Salisbury’s Allens 
bill in the house of lords, by a majority ef 
over fifty, has no great Importance, What 
le important is the attitude of the govern
ment on this question. The prime minister, 
who promised, a fortnight since, to give his 
friendly consideration to Salisbury's pro
posals for protection against anarchiste, has 
felt himself obliged to resist them. He 
does not think anarchist plots are hatched 
in England. The home secretary has told 
him they are not, and has assured him that 
though there are alien anarchists in the 
country the police have an eye on them. He 
does net think the heme of commons will 
pass Lord Salisbury’s bill.
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ONTARIO’S WHEAT.

The Crop Heavier, bat the Area Less Than 
Before.
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indition, sick 
myself with Toronto, July 23 —A week ago communi

cations were sent out to the members of the 
Dominion Millers’ association in Ontario, 
making enquiries regarding the winter wheat 
crop now being harvested, the prospect of 
the spring wheat crop, and the area sown 
with winter and spring wheat. Replies have 
been received trom 95 representative millers, 
situated in all parts of the province, and 
they contain facts which will interest not 
only the mill trade, but the whole business 
public.

How much an acre will our wheat fields 
yield? to the question which most readily 
comes to the tongue of business men. Ocher 
interests have developed largely in late 
years, notably dairying, but wheat raising 
is still one of our basic Industries, and a 
large or short yield has an important bear
ing upon the trade of the province.

A collation of the data goes to Indicate 
that the ytod per acre of both winter and 
spring wheat will be considerably in excess 
of that of last year’s crop. The average 
yield ef winter wheat 1a estimated at 22 25 39, 
ae against 19 last year, and of spring wheat, 
16£, as against 12| last year. Out ef the 95 
districts covered by the replies, winter 
wheat was grown In 78 of them, and spring 
wheat in 43 of them. The general run of 
the replies estimate the yield ef winter 
wheat from 20 to 25 bushels per acre, but 
several instances ef superabundant yields 
are reported. Several points in the county 
of Grey report a yield of 30 bushels per 
acre.
Simcee a 30 bushel per acre yield, and at 
one point 35 bushel^ per acre to expect
ed. Around Hespeler, in Waterloo county, 
the yield to put down from 25 to 30 bush
els per acre. Haldimand to stated to have 
an acreage 5 per cent, greater than that of 
laet year, a yield ef 30 bushels per acre. 
In the district areund Tavistock there will 
also be a large yield, estimated at 28 bush
els per acre. The crop in Grenville to re
ported much better than that of last year. 
The acreage to about the same and the 
yield of winter wheat to estimated at 25 
bushels, as against 10 bushels last year, and 
of spring at 20 bushels, as against 8 last 
year.

The enquiry has brought out the fact 
that the fermera of Ontario are dropping 
wheat raising and are turning their at' 
tention to lines that will yield them a 
better return. Out of 95 replies 34 are 
to the effect that the acreage of winter 
wlfeat to from 5 to 75 per cent, less 
than that ef laet year, and in only five In
stances are increases reported. Out of the 
same number there were 29 instances of de
creases in the spring wheat acreage, and 
only two of increase, The increases in win
ter wheat are in the counties of Brant, Dur
ham, Simcee, Peel and North Ontario. The 
acreage in spring wheat to repetted to have 
increased in Hastings and some parts ef 
Grenville. The decreases in the acreages of 
spring wheat range from 20 to 100 per cent. 
In the vicinity of Burlington, county ef 
Halton, the farmers are reported to have 
dropped cultivation of spring wheat entire
ly, though last year there was a fair quan
tity grown there.
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testator confirms his marriage settlement of 
1885 in favor of hie widow, Lady Coleridge, 
and the voluntary settlements made by him 
in July, 1887, by which his residence at 
Heath’s Court and his estates in Devonshire 
and his town residence, 1 Sussex square, 
were settled in strict settlement on the 
present Lord Coleridge and hb successors in 
the title, and by which settlements, funds, 
securities and policies, amounting in vaine 
to more than £120,000, were also settled 
and vested in trustees (who are Lord Justice 
Lopes, Mr. Blgham, Q,; C., Charles Harri
son, Mr. Heaton and E. Law- 
ford) for the purpose of making 
provision for Lord Coleridge’s other 
sons and his daughter, and for providing for 
his widow an annuity of £600 per annum, 
and a capital sum ef £10,000, to meet which 
Lord Coleridge had effected policies open 
his life. Subject to these provisions the 
funds are settled with the title. The will 
of December 21, 1893, only affects the per
sonal property of Lord Coleridge which was 
not dealt with by the settlements of 1887, 
and his furniture, household effects, etc. 
The testator by hb will settles as heirlooms 
to accompany the title all his family por
traits, the old seal of the Court of Queen’s 
Bench, the Chain of the Common Fleas, and 
the old Queen’s Bench, Guildhall, chair, and 
certain articles of plate, etc. After giving 
certain specific legacies to his sens and pro
viding for some small pecuniary legacies, he 
bequeaths all the residue of his estate to 
Lady Coleridge absolutely.

IjLabok, 
le, St. John. If, however, Sir William Harcourt would 

concentrate his attention upon the press, 
where he had high authority, he would find 
quite enoughs to occupy it and him. He 
has carried his budget by just twenty 
jority, fraught, as it is, with vast mischief 
to come, U..1I be bas now to consider what 
he to to do with the rest of this unhappy 
session. Ha has made his statement, a 
statement which goes far to Impair hit repu
tation ae a serious statesman. Hè fixes the 
end of the session 1er the end of August, a 
period six weeks hence. During those six 
weeks he proposes to carry three firet-olaee 
measures, all contentions, two of them in 
the highest degree contentious, the Evicted 
Tenante’ bill, the Equalization of Rates bill 
and the Soetoh Local Government bill. He 
will give facilities for passing the Miners’ 
Eight Heure bill. He hopes also to pass 
ten other bills, some ot them large and 
complicated, which be describee in the 
teetn of opposition protests ae non-con
tentions. There to, in addition to all 
these, the Indian budget, and finally there 
to supply, which muet be got through what
ever happens to the rest. Mr. Balfour told 
him at once this was a programme better 
suited to the beginning than to the end of a 
session. Mr. Chamberlain, who hae a genius 
for business and to a master of parliamentary 
detail, favored the leader of the house with 
a minute calculation of the time necessary 
for each one of these measures. There are 
thirty-two days, and deducting those which, 
on Sir William’s calculation, must be de
voted to supply, the Indian budget and 
other indispensable financial business, there 
remain sixteen. Five ef these must be used 
up by the twenty legislative stages of the so- 
called non-cententious measures. That 
leaves eleven days for the four chief bills 
named by the chancellor of the exchequer. 
The house roared with delight ever thto 
mathematical exposition of the impossibili
ties of the scheme proposed by its leader. 
Altogether there to a prospect that the reet 
ef the eeeeion, though leea fruitful than the 
■anguine Sir William professes to hope, will 
not be wanting in interest and amusement.

A foretaste of opportune taotioe was sup
plied on Thursday by the motion for ad
journment to discuss the chancellor's am
bitious programme. Thto consumed some 
hours. Then Mr. Morley • brought in the 
evicted tenants’ bill, which to the price the 
ministry pays for Irish support of the bud
get. Mr. Morley set an example of brevity, 
but hardly of conciliation. The bill to what 
It was, compulsory, and will be fought by 
the opposition with none the less determina
tion in the house of commons because its fate 
to certain in the house of lords. A moder
ate scheme, with a voluntary instead of a 
compulsory basis, might be accepted by the 
other side, but to a moderate scheme, the 
Irish members will not consent and dare 
nob. Both sections of them are tee deeply 
committed to the plan of campaign, and 
both are pledged to the lips to exaot in
demnities alike for the Instruments and the 
dupes of that policy.

The Internal troubles ef the ministry be
come more active just as it seemed to have 
surmounted Its external difficulties. They 
are summed up in Sir William Harcourt. If 
he is not the willing cause of them his 
friends are, and what happened on Tuesday 
in the house of commons indicates that Sir 
William himself to ready to take a hand in 
the game.
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CHEESE AND BUTTER.

The Flourishing Factories in Kent County 
—Father Michaud’s Success.

London, July 24.—The Japanese legation 
in this city has received a despatch confirm
ing the news received by the way of Nagas
aki of an attempt of Corean troops upon 
the Japanese garrison at Soule. The de
spatch states that the Palace guards were 
the aggreeeors. It also states that the 
Corean troops at Soule numbered 600 men, 
with several Gatling guns.

Tacoma, Wash., July 24.—A special to a 
news agency from Yokohama etatee that 
Ooreana and Chinese engaged in a battle on 
the 12th inet, with Tnngeis rebels and a 
large number were killed. It to reported 
that the Corean king hae been 
kidnapped by the Japanese. The Chinese 
consul at Nagasaki! has ordered all Chinese 
to leave their homes. Eight Japanese and 
three Chinese men-of-war are at Jensen. 
Trouble to imminent at that point. Cholera 
to increasing at a fearful rate.

DOMINION COAL COMPANY,

Talk on the Tariff Question With a Large 
Stockholder in the Canadian 

Concern.

Several points in the county of.e Kent county has four factories where th 
most valuable part of milk to turned into a 
solid—a butter factory at Buoteuohe; a 
oheeae factory at West Galloway, Nicholas 
river; a butter factory at St. Marys, and 
another at St. Louis. The patrons of the 
three butter factories are chiefly Aoadiane. 
The patrons of the oheeee factory are prin
cipally of Sootoh and English descent. 
From the fact that the Aoadiane have not 
been very euooeiefnl butter experts in the 
past it can be easily seen they are euro to be 
the greatest gainers from the introduction of 
the factory system. Encouraged by their 
prieste they are entering into the movement 
with an*enthusiasm that will surely'bring 
success. It to about ten days since, 
your correspondent visited two of 
the fear faoterlee mentioned. The one 
at Buotonohe to on the right bank of that 
river, a few hundred yards above the bridge 
that span* the main river at the 
village. Fortunately for ne Father 
Michaud was at the factory and 
acted as guide to the party In oar explora
tions, T had almost said, for there to under 
the same roof not only a batter factory, but 
a cheese factory, an toe house, a large 
cellar, an engine room, a public hall, a 
carding machine in operation, a room for 
canning olame and blueberries, and a grist 
mill, to be run by steam. The department 
for the manufacture of butter le fitted up 
with all the modern improvements. The 
separator and churn are both-run by eteam. 
300 lbs. ot butter had juet been churned be
fore we get there and the process of wash
ing, taking out of the churn, salting and 
working wae going on. The cream is sep
arated from the milk one morning and 
churned the next. From 6,000 to 7,000 lbe. 
of milk was being eeoured daily at that time, 
with a probability ef inoroaee.

Father Michaud made the visit very en
joyable by telling he in his Inimitable way 
seme of his experience in launching the 
enterprise and the difficulties to be over
come. Two of his nephews are the opera
tors in the factory, and impress a stranger 
ae being well qualified and the right men for 
the position.

The cheese factory at West Galloway to 
owned by a company, and the etook to not 
eo generally in the hands ef farmers as it 
ought to be. The factory to well built, 
curing room and cold storage room modelled 
after the Nappan dairy station. It to lo
cated within a few yards of the river, with 
a sharp descent from the factory to the 
water which gives a fine ohanoe for drain
age. The manufacture was begun the 
second week in July. The day of our visit 
1,900 lbs. of milk had been secured from 37 
patrons,which would make a little over 50 lbs. 
of milk from a patron. A considerable in
crease, however, was expected in a day or 
two. Tne farmers are paid 65 cents per hun
dred for the milk, and get some returns in 
whey. J. H. Prichard of Richmond, Carle- 
ton county, to the operator. I was sur
prised to hear the secretary of agriculture 
wae apparently trying to keep back the 
bonne offered by the government to encour
age the construction of cheese factories on 
the ground that West Galle way was opposed 
to the government.

The butter factories at St. Marys and St. 
Louis are turning ont a first rate r.rtiole and 
are well patronized. The St. Louie factory, 
it will be remembered, secured a prize on its 
make last year at the World’s Fair.

Twe tons of batter had just been shipped 
from the Buotonohe factory to a Halifax 
man, and the total output for the season 
was being negotiated for. H. T.

ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS.
An Accident to the Cook Party—The 

Wellman Likely Lost. Washington, July 21.—The following 
talk with John E. Russell of Massachusetts, 
whom President Cleveland decided to make 
secretary of the navy, and who to a large 
owner in the Dominion Coal Company, gives 
an insight into the purposes of the American 
syndicate in Nova Scotia. Mr. Russell said: 
“It is true that I am interested in the Nova 
Soetla or the Dominion deal Ce. I have 
invested in it as a purely business enter
prise. That to my own concern, hut there 
to a very popular misapprehension as to that 
oeal company in many particulars. One of 
the erroneous statements to that the 
company to largely controlled and 
owned by Wm. C. Whitney, 
secretary of the navy in Mr. Cleveland's 
former administration. That to erroneous. 
Wm. C. Whitney does not own a dollar of 
stock in the Dominion Coal Co,, and has no 
interest in It whatever. I am rather in
clined to think that he wishes that he had, 
for it seems to me that the business of that 
company has a fine future. But it to a fact 
that Wm. O. Whitney to not interested in 
the Dominion Coal Co. The fact that hto 
brother, Henry M. Whitney, to a large 
owner in it undoubtedly hae given rise te 
this impression. But the Dominion Ceal 
Co. to not at present selling ooal to the 
United States. Possibly it would here
after it ooal should be put upon the free 
list. But at present the Dominion Ooal 
Co. has no oeal te send to the United 
States. It has a Canadian market. It 
supplies the dominion from Nova Sootia to 
the lakes, and CanAda takes all the oeal out
put. The Dominion Company does not pro
duce much more now than a million of tons 
per year. There is a single oennty in Ohio 
which produces more ooal than the Dominion 
Company to likely to do. Beginning with 
the lakes, the railroads and ether dominion 
interests take oeal from the United States, 
and the revenue to the dominion govern
ment from the duty upon that ooal is about 
$600,000. Taking the western end of the 
Canadian lines, they obtain their ooal 
from Vancouver, so that the Dominion 
Coal Co., about which so much bother is 
raised, is simply for the present a mere 
local Canadian company. Hereafter, if 
ooal shall be on the free list, and there shall 
be sufficient inducement and the output of 
the oempany should increase, undoubtedly 
we should endeavor to inoludè the United 
States within the field of our operation. 
But eo long as there to any duty on ooal the 
oempany will not take any risk or make any 
investments for terminal and other facilities, 
but will confine itself to the field which it 
now has, which to quite ample for its pre
sent facilities. The statement which has 
been published,” said Mr. Russell, “that the 
life of the Dominion Coal Co. depends on 
free ooal to a very great misrepresentation 
and shews the ignorance or malice of those 
who have given circulation to it. The fate 
of the company depends upon nothing of 
the sort. If ooal were free today we should 
not have a ton of oeal that we oenld afford 
to bring into the American markets. The 
only advantage of free oeal to the Dominion 
company might be that it would be of ad
vantage in the future. At the present we 
are famished with all the market that we 
need or can supply by the demands |ef the 
Canadians at the doors of onr mines.”

St. Johns, N. F., July 24,—The steam
ship Miranda of the Red Cross line, having 
on board Dr. Cook’s arotio expedition, who 
left New York on July 7oh, has been in oo - 
lision with an Iceberg, No lives, however, 
were lost and the Miranda has put into 
Cape Charles barber, Labrador, and repairs 
were effected. The Miranda then returned 
to thto port, reaching here safely thto morn
ing. The collision occurred at 3 a. m. on 
July 17th, during a dense fog and when the 
Miranda wae about five miles northwest of 
Bellelsle.

London, July 24.—Carl Siewwere’ says in 
the Standard that he to in receipt of advioes 
from Norway, that there is no doubt that 
the Wellman arotio expedition is lost. The 
American north pole expedition in command 
ot Walter Wellman, a well known news
paper man of Washington, left Tremsee, 
Norway, on board the steamer Ragnvold 
Jarl for the Island of Spitzbergen, on May 
24th, last.
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THE HALIFAX FOG. ex-

A Gay Party of Society Ladies and 
Gentlemen Lost in the Harbor.

і
General Montgomery Moore in the Party— 

Soldiers Had to Go to Their Relief.

(Monday's Halifax Herald.)
Hew long doss It take a steam launch to 

run from MoNab’s Island to the lumber 
yard ?

It' can be done in something like 5 or 6 
minutes by any of the natty little steam 
launohes that are to be seen plying on the 
harbor any afternoon. A pair-oar skiff, 
manned by twe individuals of no extraor
dinary athletic prowess, can cover the dis
tance in lees than 20 minutes. That is, 
under the usual favorable conditions.

But there are some fifty or sixty of the 
creme de la oreme of Halifax society, and 
some Americans visiting the city, who 
learned from sad experience late on Satur
day evening and the early heure ef Sunday 
morning that the j mrney can be spread out 
to occupy several hours. That to, under 
unusually unfavorable conditions.

The story of hew they gained thto knowl
edge to interesting. At the present time 
the King’s Liverpool regiment to undergoing 
the annual course of musketry Instruction 
required by the war office regulations. The 
men are taken down to MoNab’s island, a 
hundred or so at a time, accompanied by 
the necessary officers, te receive this Instruc
tion. Naturally enough the officers whose 
misfortune it to te have to leave the city, its 
delights, its fair women, and immolate them
selves on the ehrlne of duty at the out-of-the- 
way oamn at the island, do not relish their 
enforced absence from civilization. In order 
that they may Ao some degree be partakers 
of the gaieties going on on shore, they or
ganize small sundry picnics and other out- 
of-doer amusements, which are highly ap
preciated and enjoyed by these whose good 
fortune it to to receive Invitations to the 
same. One of these entertainments was ar
ranged for Saturday evening. It took the 
form of a oamp fire. The hosts were the 
officers of the regiment at present doing 
dnty on the island. Everything that oenld 
be dene to make the function a success was 
•tone. The fine band of the regiment played 
its usual Saturday afternoon programme of 
musio in the publie gardens an hoar earlier 
than usual, te enable them to be in time for 
their evening’s work. The oemfert of the 
guests, «• >.,i un-r.h. rt-d at least 150, was well 
looked aiivi. tivuu cuter abounded.

The camp fire was larger than usual. The 
senga, the musio, were away ahead ef any
thing known before. Every one of the 
guests was delighted, and it was with a gen. 
oral feeling of regret that the guests, about 
eleven o’clock, began to make a move for the 
government wharf in the eastern passage te 
embark for the return trip.

Two steam launohes had brought the 
guests from the oity—the Lily manned by 
the royal engineers, and the steam barge 
Gambrlnns belonging to the Gland brewery 
ef Dartmouth. Half of the party went on 
board each. It was pretty close work, and 
there was net much room to spare. The 
Lily made the trip successfully and without 
event. Not so the Gambrlnns, however, 
which had on board Gen. Montgomery 
Moore, Mrs. Meore, and many other mili
tary and well known citizens with their 
wives and daughters, and 
daughters of the land ef tl 
visiting the oity.

Though the St. John newspapers will 
greedily seize upon the fact, and doubtless 
elaborate it te alarming proportions, it 
must be admitted that there was a little 
feg hanging about. Fog Is bad anyway, 
but in the eastern passage, with its nar
row winding channel, and many shoals, It

BISLEY TEAM DISBANDED.
The Canadians Won Five Hundred and 

Forty-nine Pounds.

London, July 24.—The Canadian Btoley 
team was disbanded today. Before doing 
so, however, the members of the team pre
sented Major Ibbotson, the commandant, 
and.Captain Kirkpatrick, the ad jutant, with 
gold headed umbrellas. The total amount 
of prize 'money won by the team at the 
meeting wae £549. The officers will sail for 
home on August 16 bh. Most of the men 
will leave on August 2nd.

The Oat Pest.
(Woodstock Press.)

The oat crop all ever the country to show
ing signs ef being seriously damaged. The 
first appearance to the reddening of the leaf, 
then it turns yellow and withers. At first it 
was pronounced rust, but a more care
ful examination to said to show the 
existence of a parasitic pest which, though 
not visible to the unaided eye, has the 
power ef penetrating 
peboning the leaf. I 
west as weU as here. A Pennsylvania paper 
says of it: ( \

“In the township ef Pittsburg a pest has 
appeared in the shape ef an eat fly, and so 
voracious to its appetite that most ef the 
late oats and a great deal of the early wUl 
be destroyed if the plague continues Its 
ravages. The fly to so small as to hardly 
be visible to the naked eye, but when 
placed under a microscope it to seen te be 
armed with a pair of “pincers,” with which 
it pierees the oat. A poison contained by the 
nippers of the in.’ c*< works its destruc
tive course, tui^ng vhe sl:»w a^iuûdieh 
color. One bite to sufficient to blast a stalk 
of grain. With the parent are ««sedated 
severaLef a brood, each of which does its 
share in the work of destruction. It to 
twenty-five years since such a pest has been 
noticed in thto locality.”

In thto section early sown grain dees not 
appear to be affected by this pest, but all 
later sown eat fields are turning red. 
Whether the pest will seriously injure the 
development of the grain we have no author
ity, nor knowledge; but if the leaf dies, 
and that appears to be the result, the 
filling of the heads will be somewhat affect
ed, and perhaps very seriously so. The same 
peat appeared here several years ago, but 
only to a very small extent, and the crop 
was net peroeptably damaged. We have 
not seen any remedy suggested.

WHAT DID HARCOURT MEAN ?
There was what to called a scene; one 

account says a scene of wildest uproar. The 
chancellor of the exchequer was making hto 
final speech on the budget and ridiculing 
rich men and the hardships imposed on them 
by thto bill. A man with a million sterling 
oonld insure against death duties for fifteen 
hundred a year. He might easily, added 
Sir William, lose more than that In an af
ternoon on a racecourse. There were cries 
of “Rosebery,” cheers, counter oheers and 
the usual babel ef an exolted 
When the a term subsided Sir William 
was expected to explain what 
people supposed to be an unguarded 
sentence, an unintentional sneer at 
the prime minister. Not at all. Sir 
William added, deliberately: “It isn’t the 
price ef a moderate two year old.” This 
time there oenld be no doubt. The uproar 
was renewed, bat not a word of explana
tion could be extracted fsem the speaker; 
and he went on with hto speech. He had 
given such offence to the mere loyal liberals 
that they allowed him to leave the house 
without the tribute that they had Intended, 
a tribute well earned by his adroit oenduot 
of a difficult bill.

Next day appeared a fresh onslaught on 
the prime minister by Mr. Labonobere. It 
to not supposed that thto coincidence to al
together accidental. Mr. Labonobere, at 
any rate, takes advantage of snoh renown as 
Sir William has lately won to pash him 
onoe more for premier, and te push Lord 
Rosebery from hto place. There is
a fresh radical revolt, not
morons and net dangerous, unless 
it has the active or passive support ef Sir 
William himself. It occurs at a rather 
critical moment, when he to gathering him
self np for one mere tussle with all the 
forces ef the wicked conservatives and more 
wicked liberal unionists.

Sir William Haroenrfc's friends have, 
heretofore, refused to believe him a party 
te the intrigues against hto own chief, 
which hto avowed friends have been 
carrying on publicly and privately. 
They have always said It was dishonor
able business in which an honorable 
man would have no share. Fer my part 
I still refuse to believe Sir William an 
accomplice in these cabals. He is net 
the man to sacrifice bis loyalty, hto pub
lic duty or his personal honor to a disap
pointed ambition. All the mere reason 
why he should avoid even the appearance 
of evil, and why each incidents as these of 
Tuesday should not be repeated.

A ehert conversation in the house ef 
lords on Tuesday between Lord Rosebery 
and Lord Salisbury touching the budget has 
filled the radical mind with hopes that the 
lords may reject or amend the finance bill. 
That, they think, would give them a great
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t has appeared in theThe Eleventh Session Bids Fair to Sur

pass any Previous Meetings.

Fbybuhg, Me., July 24.—The Chautau
qua assembly opened here today with a large 
attendance. This eleventh eeeeion bide fair 
to surpass any of the previous meetings. 
Inspiring open addressee were delivered 
by the president, Rev. Gee. D. Lindsay; Dr. 
Oulton Klmbail; vice-President E. P. 
Forbes, Terringten, Ct. ; Rev. F. S. Gorman, 
Miss Fish, Miss Parker, ftof. W. A. Rob- 
Ineeo, Boston; Mrs. Wilson,
Bowdein, Miss Treatwell and Mrs.
Osgood. Wednesday afternoon Mary A. 
Livermore will give her first lecture, A 
Modern Miracle, or the Story ef Chicago. 
In the ever log Rev. J. J. Lewie of Boston 
will deliver hto illustrated lecture on The 
Paaeien Play.
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DISASTROUS FIRE."For eight years 
lounb of happi-

An Illinois Town Nearly Wiped Out of 
Existence.

p in marriage, 
look and a poor *

Chbnoa, Ill,, July 24.—A great conflagra
tion wiped out the fine eastern part of the 
business portion of thto place this afternoon, 
starting In Ballinger's livery stable. The 
destruction was folly half a million dollars. 
Fifby-fonr buildings and nearly all of the 
■took they contained were swept_ away in 
the flames that seemed to break out all 
ever the business district at onoe and gave 
no time to save anything. The only busi
ness establishments left in the town are twe 
saloons, a dry goods store and the effioe of 
the Chenea Gazette.
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CENTRAL RAILWAY EXTENSION.

CHINA AND JAPAN.CAULETT'S The Successful Efforts of Messrs. Baird and 
Wilmot for a Road from Chipman 

to Newcastle.
There are Prospects of a Peaceful Set

tlement of the Disputes.

Shanghai, July 25 —It is reported that 
the twelve thousand Chinese troops which 
left Taka on July 2 for Corea, conveyed by 
eight gunboats, have landed in Corea. The 
gunboats escorting the transports having 
these troops had instructions to fire upon 
the Japanese if the latter obstructed the 
landing of the army. The other troops 
which left Fooohew for the Loo Choe 
Islands are aise said to have safely 
reached their destination. It is stated 
that the report" of the landing of the Chinese 
treepe unopposed to cotteofc. The prospect 
of a peaceful settlement of disputes between 
China and Japan are improved, as the 
Chinese fleet of transporte and gunboats 
oonld scarcely have escaped the vigilance of 
the Japanese war vessels if the latter had 
been preparing to oppose the landing of 
the Chinese force. Thto is said to show 
that Japan Is now more amenable to the 
counsels of the treaty powers.
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The general opinion 
to that the fire was started by sparks from s 
passing train falling into the hay in Ballin
ger’s barn. A tailor leaped from a second 
stety window and landed on an iron picket. 
He will die.

PURE it
The efforts of Messrs. Wilmot and Baird, 

the members for Sunbury and Queens, to 
got a subsidy for the extension of the Cen
tral railway from Chipman to Newcastle 
bridge, a distance ef seme fifteen miles, 
have been successful. Years ago a charter 
was obtained and a local subsidy granted 
for a railway to run from Fredericton to the 
head of Grand Lake and the line was sur
veyed by the government. Since that 
nothing has been dene, however. 
The
either Dr. DeBertram or the syndicate 
which own the Central railway. It has 
been for some time urged on Messrs. Wilmot 
and Baird that the ooal mines at Newcastle 
oonld be operated to advantage and be 
made a oommerolal success if the railway 
facilities were opened to the mines for the 
transportation of the coaL

POWDERED V

* LYESHOT SIX DOWN.
1

the heart a liber 
ier women.

Louisville, July 24,—About 2 o’clock 
thto morning a mob of negroes, led by a 
negro preacher named MarshaU, went to 
the house of Jack Thomas, colored, 
te lynch him for committing rape 
on a negro girl. As the meb ap
proached, Thomas opened fire with 
a rifts. His first shot killed^ Marshall, the 
preacher. Thomas continued firing, shoot
ing down six other members ef the meb, 
fonr of whom are thought to be mortally 
wounded. The meb fired at Thomas with
out effect. Thomas has surrendered to the 
authorities. СД
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A headlight to a good thing for an engine, 
bat a light head to not good for the en
gineer.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.
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of rank the difference between the pay of 
nen-oommiseioned effioera and that [of 
offioera.

The reanlt of effioera under inatrnotion at 
the Royal Military college la alee pobllehed, 
and Lient. A. F. March of the 8»h Ptincesa 
Loulao N. B. Hнавага la to be congratulated 
on having obtained a total of 2,462 pointe 
and a percentage of 82, being the highest 
of the olaaa. He received вpeolal mention.

The eetaoliehment lists for 1894 95 have 
been issued and apply to all corps complet
ing their training after 1st July, 1894.

The body of the late Samuel Devenue was 
brought from Moncton Thursday afternoon 
and interred in the Rural cemetery. The 
funeral took place at two o’clock from the 
depot and was conducted by VerhSr lodge, 
L. O. A., of which deceased was a lifelong 
member and past master. The attendance 
of representatives of the district lodges and 
the subordinate lodges was very large. The 
Artillery band beaded the procession and 
was followe'd by the Orange lodges. Be
hind the hearse walked the mourners and 
members of the district lodge. The pall
bearers were J. McArthur, R, Crawford, A 
Harrison, A. Scott, J. E. Holder and James 
Johnston. The services at the grave were 
conducted by Rev. T. F. Fotheringbain, C. 
B. Wood, past master of Verner lodge, read
ing the Orange service.

Tae fanerai of the late F. T. C. Burpee 
took place at 2 30 o’clock Thai a lay after
noon from the residence of Mrs. Inaao Bur
pee, Meant Pleasant, and was very largely 
attended. In the procession were many 
prominent citizens as well as many who in 
former years worked for the deceased. 
Quite a number were former employes ef 
the New Brunswick Red Granite works. 
The remains were brought from the house 
to St. John’s church, where service was 
conducted by Rev. J. de Soyres. The 
choir sang the hymns Now the Laborers’ 
Task is O’er and Jesus Lives, No Longer 
Now Can Thy Terror, Death, Appal Us. 
Psalms 39 and 90 were chanted by the 
choir, and while the remains were being re
moved from the church the organist played 
the Dead March in Saal. From the church 
coaches were taken to the place of inter
ment in the Rural cemetery, where Rev. 
Mr. de Soyres officiated. The pall-bearers 
were Simeon Jones, A. Chipman Smith, H. 
D. Troop, C." W. Weldon, John McMillan 
and Jas. F. Robertson. Yesterday morning 
Rev. Mr. de Soyres conducted a private ser
vice at the residence ef Mrs. Burpee, which 
was attended by the family and near rela
tives of the late Mr. Burpee.

WCAL KKWSPAPee ВКСИІОЯ8. THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE.they will net join the march up the east 
coast. The expedition left the United 
States last year.

TheNorwegian, Captain Nansen, a veteran 
explorer, who had built a remarkably strong 
ship, set out on a most sensational expedi
tion more than a year ago, and has not been 
heard ef since early last August. He was 
then on his way from the north of Norway 
toward a region between Siberia and North 
Pole, where the Jeannette was crashed a 
decade age. He did pot propose to avoid 
drift ice, but Intended to trust himself in 
the midst of and go with the current. He 
expected to be carried in the course ef two 
or three years more or less to the coast of 
Greenland, as happens to drift stuff. Other 
experlnoed men expect that he will be car
ried to an unknown grave.

An English party under Captain Jack, 
son is about sailing. There is a 
large island northwest of Spltzbergen 
and north ef Nova .Zambia which 
has been reached on several occasions. 
This Island, whioh is called after Francis 
Joseph, Is supposed to extend farther north 
than 83* 24’, whioh is the farthest north yet 
reached. Jackson, like Peary, proposes to 
do his exploring by land, if he can get 
ashore with supplies.

It is a somewhat remarkable circum
stance that in all the journeys toward the 
pole daring the last half century so little 
has been gained over Parry, who reached 
82° 40' in 1827. This was the record for 
forty-nine years, when Captain Markham of 
Nares1 expedition get two-thirds ef a degree 
farther. In .1882, six years later, Lieuten
ant Lockwood ef Greeley’s expedition, beat 
this by a bare four miles and 
made the present record. But, as the 
New Science Review writer points ont, 
a great deal of Arctic geography has been 
learned in the interval It it ferty-four 
years since Captain McClure and his party 
made the journey from Behring sea by the 
northern passage to the Atlantic ocean. 
They left their ship on the road and were 
brought home by a rescue expedition which 
met them from the east. We believe that 
ne one has made the complete passage since. 
Fifteen years ago Nerdenskjold made the 
journey from the Atlantic te the Pacific 
north of Europe and Asia. This route for a 
great part of ’ the way has since become 
something of a commercial thoroughfare. 
The j mrney through Davis Strait and Baf
fin’s Bay, and further north between Elles
mere land and Greenland has ap
parently beeeme open for tourists, 
At least that was the understand
ing when Dr. Cook with his party left St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, a few weeks age with 
a “personally conducted party" for those 
regions. True, they are back in Newfound
land for repairs, bat It Is a somewhat 
melancholy reflection that they met their 
Icebergs and get their ship crushed, net in 
the far north, but off the Straits of Belle- 
isle, and net eut of the track ef the ordinary 
fishing sohoeners.

POINT OF VIEW Mill.

Australian 'visitors in this country la
ment the great Ignorance that exists in 
Canada concerning Australian affairs. One 
«f them is horrified to learn that Canadians 
have net been aware of the fact that an elec
tion was raging In New South Wales. 
There is seme reason for the Australian 
complaint, and doubtless the Empire to 
right in saying that mnoh ef oar ignorance 
to due te the fact that we have depended 
too mnoh upon United States news agencies 
1er ear information from distant lands. 
The man from Australia says that his 
countrymen know all about Canada, but 
probably a Canadian visiting there would 
have seme denbt en the subject. The peo
ple of all countries are surprised and some
times disgusted to find how little their part 
of the world to known to people ef ether 
countries. The little girl who was surprised 
to find that her father was net as well known 
to her companion as to herself was a type. 
A gentleman from Winnipeg who recently 
visited St. John has since described te his 
friends at home the Intense ignorance of the 
people et the maritime provinces in respect 
te Manitoba and its Interests. His observa
tions are easily translated into the language 
ef the maiden before mentioned. “Why, 
don’t yen knew father? How stupid! 
Why, I know father jnst as easy as easy.”

BOATS AND WEATHER.

United States journals discussing the 
yacht taoe contend that the Vigilant to the 
better beat, because it to the business of a 
beat to sail and net te drift. They claim 
though with the facts somewhat against 
them, that whenever the Vigilant has had 
a decent breeze she has come ont ahead. 
Seme such remarks as these were made on 
behalf of the Valkyrie last year, when it 
appeared that all the Dnnraven oraft 
wanted was mere wind. Bat whatever the 
champions ef boats whioh get left may say, 
It to net bad logic te contend that the best 
vessel to the one which, taking one day with 
another, will make the best average sailing. 
Sailing v
water with such breezes as can be obtained, 
and the one which beat meets the 
conditions of weather and sea seems best to 
satisfy the ordinary purposes ef shipping.

A GOOD TEAR.

The Btoley team did not win the Kola- 
pore this year, bnt In the other matches it 
made an extraordinary record. The Kola- 
pore oenteat to a test so far as it gees, bnt it 
does net afford a criterion for judging the 
whole Canadian team. For this purpose 
the standing of the Canadians in the Queen's 
prize competition to a much better guide, 
while the ene fer the St. George trophy to 
the beat of all. Judged by either ef these 
tests or by the aggregate amount ef prizes, 
this has been ene of the two best years, If 
not the very best year, that the Canadian' 
have had since they first went to Eogto . 
te shoot.

It is understood that Mr. John Burns of 
London,who has fer many years been at the 
head of a labor organization and to now a 
representative in parliament ef the labor 
interests, always refused to take a larger al
lowance from the working men than be 
could have earned In his trade. But the 
Baltimore American says that Mr. De be 
draws a salary of $3.000, while $2,000 each 
to the allowance ef the vice-president and 
secretary ef the American Railway union. 
There are six directors with $1,500 each 
and 70 organizirs at $5 a day. It to abe 
stated that it costs $10,000 a month to keep 
up the strike headquarters, while the hire 
ef speakers and halls comes to $3,000 a day. 
No doubt the men who have the ability 
sufficient te manage properly a great organ
ization like the nnlon could command a 
large income anywhere. Bnt it will be 
apparent that when the Debs dispensa tien 
comes in and men of his stamp become the 
makers and administrators ef public laws, 
the business of the country will not be dene 
tor nothing.

1. Any person who takes a paper regular
ly from the Post Office—whether directed to 
nto address or another, or whether he has 
subscribed or not—to responsible for the

A London despatch ef Saturday says that 
Andrew Dry burgh Provand, M. P., and Mr. 
Ketohum have sailed for Canada on 
business concerning tbe completion of the 
Chigneoto Ship railway.

Wm! Thomson A Co. have received two 
samples of anihraoite coal from Swansea. 
There are two sizes, one called “cobbles" 
and the other “nuts." Ic is uniform in 
size, and to good looking ooal. An tffoit 
will be made to Introduce the oeal here.

Wm. Holt of Fairville hat tent to The 
Sun office samples of his varions kinds of 
gooseberries, some of whioh are very large, 
by name as follows: Snowdrop, Crown Bob, 
Industry, Jay Wing, Golden Lion, Porcu
pine, Downing, Whitesmith, Henghton, 
Lancashire Lad, Langley Green, and Rough 
Red. Mr. Holt has a very well kept gar
den/producing besides gooseberries, plums, 
currants, strawberries, celery, etc.

J. Fraser Gregory to going to fight the 
case brought against him by Mrs. Beaman. 
On behalf of Mr. Gregory, bis solicitor, A. 
P. Barnhill has furnished ереоіьі bail 
in the persons of W. H. Murray and General 
Warner in the sum ef $1,000, the affidavit 
required setting forth that both gentlemen 
were worth considerably more than the 
amount of the ball. The ball need not have 
been entered into until August 15 ;b, bnt it 
enables the prosecution to go on with their 
case by at enea filing their declaration.

The surveyor general, through the Royal 
Gazette, calls attention ef all holders of 
timber licenses te section 19 of the timber 
regulations, which read as fellows:

“19. No spruce or pine trees shall be cat 
by any licensee under any licensee, not even 
fer piling, whioh will not make a log at 
least eighteen feet in length and ten inohea 
at the small end; and If any such shall be 
ont, the lumber shall be liable te double 
stnmpage and the license be forfeited.”

All licensers are notified that fer the 
future the provisions ef this section will be 
rigidly enforced.

A GRAND SUMMER OUTING TRIP.
Under the above caption, George L. Nor

ton of the New York Marine Journal, who 
was in Halifax a oouple of weeks age, writes 
as fellows: July 1, at the end of onr fear 
dayt’ limit of time, we took a train at 8 a. 
m. en the Intercolonial railroad of Canada 
fer Plcten, on ear why to Charlottetown, 
P. E. I,, to oatoh onr return steamer to 
Boston. This rente is through the most 
piotnretqne part ef Neva Scotia, bills, val
leys and lakes following each other in suc
cession most pleasing to the eye, while the 
train, its service, appointments and road bed 
are equal to ear great Pennsylvania system. 
Onr train was an excursion, whioh consisted 
of twelve oeaohes—ten accommodation oars, 
two parlor and buffet oars. With this heavy 
train we averaged thirty-five miles an hoar, 
free from dust, no short carves, no jolting. 
The people who have never travelled by rail 
in the provinces imagine they are behind ns 
In oemfort—they are mist then. The Inter
colonial, in management and equipment, to 
simply perfect over the portion we trav
elled.

KENDALL'S] 
PAYIN CURE]

і

p*y-
2. If any person orders his paperf discon

tinued he must pay all arrearages, or the 
publisher may continue to sand it until pay
ment to made and collect the whole amount, 
whether it to taken from the office or net.

Vt

THE
MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY

FOR MAN OR BEAST.
Certain in its effects and never blisters. 

Bead proofs below :

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number ef com
plaints as to the miscarriage of letters said 
te contain money remitted to this office, we 
have to request, onr subscribers and agents 
when sending money to The Sun to do so 
by post office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at ear risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified net to pay 
their subscriptions to any person except a 
regularly accredited traveller for The Sun.

Whenever possible, remittances should be 
made direct to The Sun office by poet office 
order er registered letter.

niDill’S SPAVIN CURE5 _ _____Bluepodtt, L. L, N.Y., Jan. IS, 18M.Dr. B. J. Kioto all Co.
Gentlemen—I bought a splendid bay horse some 
me ago with a Spavin. I got him for *30. I used 

Kendall’s Spavin Cure. The Spavin Is gone now 
and I have been offered *150 for the same bona I only had him nine weeks, so I got *130 for usine 
$3 worth of Kendall's Spavin Cure.

Yours truly. W. S. Міняв»».

f

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE
_Sira—I have used your Kendall's Spavin Cure
with good success for Curbs on two norses and 
It Is the best Liniment I have ever used.

Y ours truly, August Frederick.
Price *1 per Bottle.

For Sale by all Druggists, or address 
Dr. _B. «Г. KENDALL COMEANT,

ENOSBUHGH FALLS. VT,

Toronto Empire: Mr. Foster is to be 
congratulated upon the success of hi* treat
ment of the tariff. His skill and facility in 
handling every detail of the measure were 
conspicuous, and oertainly—if the satisfao 
tien expressed throughout the country and 
the lack of material fer the criticism of the 
opposition be regarded as the best signs to 
judge by—the finance minister made few 
mistakes in the treatment ef the diversified 
interests whioh had to be consulted by him 
and his associates. The fact that hh labors 
were prosecuted at the expense of his 
health to bnt an additional testimony to his 
conscientious and unsparing energy.

THE WEEKLY SUS

WOODSTOCK.Is the meet vigorous paper In the Maritime 
Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year, in ad
vance. Mr. Crocket of the Gleaner to Stand 

Trial for Libel.ADVERTISING RATES :

$L60 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising-

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Births, Marriages and Deaths 26 cents 
each insertion.

Special contracts made for time adver
tisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent te any ad
dress en sppiioation.

SUN PRINTING CO. (Ltd.)
ALFRED MARKHAM, 

Manager.

Woodstock, July 26 —Great excitement 
is prevalent here ever the libel suit now fas 
progress, in which John S. Leighton, 
registrar of wills and deeds, sues Jas. EL 
Crocket, publisher of the Fredericton 
Gleaner, for criminal libel. The suit arises 
from an article whioh appeared in the 
editorial columns of the Gleaner on Satur
day, July 14th, under the head of Registrar 
of Wills and Deeds of Carleten. 
Mr. Greek et was brought here to
day by Deputy Sheriff Foster and 
the preliminary examination was heard be- 
for Police Magistrate Dlbblee this afternoon. 
Mr. Crocket was committed for trial, which 
will come off at the session of the circuit 
court in October. Bail was fixed at $500 
and securities of $250 each. Geo. Hale and 
John C. Winslow, are the bondsmen. S. B. 
Appleby appeared for the prosecution, and 
A. B. Connell for the defendant.

The strained relatione between Rev. R. 
C. Horner and the Montreal Methodist con
ference of whioh he was a member, have at 
last snapped. Mr. Horner wanted to be an 
evangelist and the conference proposed to 
give him a station. He would not stay 
where he was put during last year, and his 
case was brought up for trial at the late 
conference. Another station was assigned 
him as he declined te resign his ministerial 
parchments. Mr. flerner did not go to the 
field assigned him, bnt pitched hto tent at 
Pembroke. The conference committee has 
now suspended him, and he to now without 
ministerial authority.
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A Cancer Necessitated the Removal of 
John Hannah’s Tongue—Found 

Drowned.

Agricultural Society.

The regular monthly meeting of the direc
tors of the Agricultural Society was held 
Thursday .[merning. A petition was read 
from A. C. Creswell of P. E. Island asking 
the society to recommend the removal of 
hto suspension by the National Trotting As
sociation. Creswell was suspended for the 
nen-payment of a portion of his entrance 
money at the Moesepath races last fall. Ik 
was ordered that a communication be for
warded to Secretary Moore asking the N. 
T. A. to deal leniently with CreiwelL

Director MqLean made an interesting 
speech en the use of salt in preparing hay.

The directors approved the arrangements 
made for the circuit. The tracks in it will 
be St. John, St. Stephen and Calais. The 
races here will take place en September 4th 
and 5th, these at St. Stephen en September 
11th and 12th, and Calais will have her 
turn on September 18th and 19th. The 
events will be as fellows: Free-for-all trot
tera. parse $300; 2 40 class, parse $200; 2.39 
class, purse $200, 3-mlnnte class, purse $150. 
The entries fer the St. John races will close 
on August 28th.

THE FATE OF W^HJHI.

The report that the Walter Wellman 
Arctic exploring expedition has been lost 
appears te be based on no other fact than 
the existance ef an unusual quantity of 
pack Ice. Experienced navigators think 
that no ship would be able to "withstand 
the pressure. They may be right, bnt it 
was within the calculations ot the explorers 
that the ice wca 1 abound, and Mr. Well
man undertook to provide against the cal
amity whioh befell theJeannette twelve years 
ago while exploring in the same direction. 
The Regnvald Jarl may net be in the situ
ation which the experienced shippers sup
pose, and even if the ship to held fast er 
«rushed it may be that the occupants or 
some of them are on the toe. In Wellman'a 
letters he claimed to be prepared fer sneh 
an emergency, and expressed the opinion 
that hto aluminum boats could be success
fully transformed into sledges for use 
en the pack loo. He has made 
a great peint of securing an un- 
esual number of large and strong dogs. 
If he and hto crew should turn np all 
right it wHl not be the first or the tenth 
time that Arctic explorers have come safely 
out of perils which were supposed to have 
destroyed them.

The Wellman expedition to one of several 
which are trying to go farther north than 
explorers have yet been. The leader to not 
an experienoed navigator bat a newspaper 
man, who has for sons years been describ
ing quiet English scenes for the American 
press. He left Norway some ten yeeks ago, 
expecting te make Spltzbergen, hto true 
point ef departure. He proposed to leave 
on Dane’s island, whitfa to situated north
west of Spltzbergen, a store of supplies with 
two men te guard Ik An eld house left by 
seal hunters to there. The Press
despatches state that Celonel Fielden, who 
is an eld Arotie explorer, and who shares 
the belief that Mr. Wellman and hto 
have been deetreyed, heard from a Nor
wegian sloop that Professer Qyen was 
on Dane’s island In distress. He 
at once sent hto yacht thither 
and found the professor alone in despair and 
almost dead. He said that Mr. Wellman 
had refused to leave a companion with him 
and had not left him a sufficiency of sup
plies. However Oyen declined to bo 
brought away and remained on the island 
with hto dog. This story, as any one will 
see, lacks probability and furnishes a kind 
of evidence that imaginative correspondents 
are hard at work.

Mr. Wellman, the syndicate correspond
ent, has net failed te let the world knew all 
about Mr. Wellman, the prospective ex
plorer. But hto to not the most Important 
expedition which to now or soon will be 
engaged in feeling its way towards the 
North Pole. Lieutenant Peary, a thorough
ly practical explorer, who seems to under
stand how to rednoe the labor and risk to 
a minimum, to now supposed te be about at 
the limit ef hto northern tear from Independ
ence bay, on the east coast of Greenland. 
He to a land traveller and leaves hto ship on 
the west coast, whence he cresses the coun
try to the other shore and makes expedi
tions northward, Hto starting place on the 
east is far north of any point previously 
reached by ethers en that coast, and to on 
the bay discovered by him en hto last over
land Arctic expedition. According to an 
article in the New Science Review, Ltont- 
Peary has only to go 125 miles north from 
this bay of hto to pass the highest latitude 
ever before reached by northern explorers. 
He met little difficulty before and does not 
foresee any groat trouble this time. If he 
meets with success he will be back at the 
west eoast by the end of next month, when 
the relief expedition of Mr, Bryan to ex
pected to meet him. Mrs. Peary and 
other lady are members of the party, but

European correspondents ef American 
papers find a sharp oantrast -between the 
English and French treatment of anarchy. 
The severe measure introdaoed in France 
limiting the liberty ef speech, the freedom 
of the press and generally meeting anarchy 
half way, to compared with the apparent 
apathy with whioh the subject to considered 
in England. What else oenld any one ex
pect! The president of France has been 
assassinated, and no corresponding crime 
has been committed in Great Britain for 
many years. Nations have short memories.

Richibucto, July 26 —The body of Her
bert Stewart, the missing first mate of the 
two topmast schooner Walter Snmner, was 
recovered yesterday morning near O’Leary’s 
whart, about 200 yards below where the 
vessel was anchored the night of hto dis
appearance. The inquest, at which the 
crew and ether witnesses were examined, 
was finished at noon today, the jury re
turning a verdict of accidental drowning. 
The remains were interred this afteraeon in 
the Methodist cemetery.

John Hannah, a well-known resident of 
West Branch, underwent an operation for 
cancer about eight days ago, which necessi
tated the complete removal oi hto tongue. 
The operation was performed by Dr. Fergu
son of Kingston, assisted by Dr. Doherty. 
Mr. Hannah is doing well.

MILITIA MATTERS.
A late issue ef the Canada Gazette con

tains an order for the instructional camp 
at Levis. It provides that the Royal Regi
ment ef Infantry will be concentrated at the 
Engineer camp In the place last named on 
15th August. Six weeks to fixed as the 
duration of the oamp. Prevision is made 
for a special coarse ef Instruction for the 
pen-commissioned officers and men of the 
militia who deatre to obtain what to termed 
a 'Grade B’ certificate—the highest that is 
open to any but officers. All ranks attach
ed fer instruction will bring regimental 
clothing with them for foil dress parades er 
when walking ent of oamp, bnt when at 
drill serge clothing and forage caps, issued 
at oamp, will be worn. Tbe pay to fifty 
cents per day and application for permission 
to attend the oamp must be made through 
the D. A. G. of each district. Provisionally 
appointed 2nd lieutenants may be attached 
and obtain a grade В certificate. If they are 
sneeessful they will receive on confirmation

The Maine commissioner of labor says 
that the retnrns ef cotton mills in the stater- 
in the first ef July Indicate a reduction of 
30 per cent of the amount paid ont in wages. 
At the above date eight ef the forty-twe 
woollen mills in Maine were idlr, throwing 
1,391 ont of employment. Other r-dlto were 
running short orewi, so that the working 
force is reduced 38 per cent, and ilie earn
ing capacity 43 per cent.

Interesting to Men.
Having been restored to Per 

feet Health and Sound Manhood, 
I will Inform those who suffer as 

жшя I did from the effects of youthful 
53k ЩШ folly mid Ignorance, of the meant
-7 by whichXwas saved. I answered
/ _ ré і advertisements of cures foi

JsiàL êéJ7 Weakness, Losses, Early Decay v wqv. etc., at considerable expense but
all were unsatisfactory. Found 
my cure here at home and anj 

know It FREE ОЇ 
by addressing witt

Wm. Мтт.т.тт, 
ox 44, Moncton, H. B.

HOPE FOR NEW YORK CITY.
New York, July 26.—The police beard 

this p. m. found Gapt. Deherty and 
wardmen Mehan and Hook guilty of having 
received money for policy protection, and 
dismissed them from the force.

X ex-person may 
CHARGE 
stamjsThe Montreal Herald in attacking the 

course ef the government during the last 
session says: “The French treaty wai rati
fied in almost sullen silence under the whip 
of the rebnstlons Tapper.” When it to re
membered that Mr. Laurier voted for the 
treaty and made a oouple of speeches about 
it, it will be observed that Mr. Tapper’s 
whip has a long lash.

Mb, McCarthy has been explaining to 
hto constituents that during the past session 
he could only vote with the government 
enoe, and that was on the motion of censure 
on the New Brunswick judges. It appears 
that Mr. McCarthy goes with the opposi
tion pretty regularly, but he had to draw 
the line somewhere.

Mb. T. H, Hofmeyeb, ene ef the Cape 
Colony delegates to the intercolonial con
ference, was described as the keenest man 
ef the party. The shrewd Dutch African 
statesman has expressed himself in England 
as "greatly impressed by the magnificence 
of the resources of Canada and the capacity 
ef her people.” Which shews that he knows 
a good thing when he sees Ik

CANADAorew

The Land 
We Live In.

і

A Superb 
Collection of 
Photographic

# •
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An enquirer wants to knew whether it is 
true that the amount en deposit to govern
ment savings backs to not included to the 
official statement of Canadian liabilities. Qf 
course the statement is not true. The bine 
book statement of the government Ilabilitiea 
to a true and complete statement.

Now Ready. Remit Ю CENTS to thifi offle
together with Coupon, which will be found
put of this paper, and secure this valuable and hand
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The Weeds teok political bridge to net 
yet available for public use. Mr. B’jdr to 
apparently keeping it for another general 
eleotien. There to no reason, exoe pt regard 
for pnblio’oonvenienoe, why twr, elections 
should not be run en ene bridge

to are made to move over the
■
I

ItI anything of the kind, yet Issued, and 
will insure the possessor a thorough knowledge of

oemmon
:

I

The repullcan oenventlr^, the Unlted 
States have an unnsnal r ^owanos ef party 
capital this year. T> ^ demeo„tic ^ 
ha. apparent* prev^ lte ,noapaolfcy >r 
legislation, if not 
democrats are ’

»

Issued Weekly. One part per week fer
six consecutive weeks»

Address.:

li
fer government. The

mu j H»oh like the Canadian grita. They «J л wt know whaj) lhey Wftat u

New Bp WMMsmt\Wir 1! .snswick is te the front again. 
Jehn oiloketere have beaten the 

h dab at Halifax, and the Kansas 
sllete have unanimously renominated 

.sealer Jerry Slmpeon, the statesman from 
the Passamaqaoddy, who wears hto beets 
next the skin.
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ST. JOHN, N. B.£і. a:Iv I Those who think that parliament 
plished nothing last session will be surprised 
that it pasted 135 bills, of which 49 were 
public measures and 8» private bille.
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SPORTING MATTERS.

Ryan and Smith Fight Twanty 
Hot Rounds.

The Referee Gives His Decision in 
Ryan’s Favor.

St. John Triumphant on the Turf and in the 
' Cricket Field.

Cricket.
ST. JOHN EASILY DEFEATS THE HALIFAX 

GARRISON.
Halifax, July 26.—The Garrison crick- 

ebtre were eaaily defeated by St. John to
day. Play began at 11 o'clock. At 3 30 
the visitors had eeored 200 rune ior the fall 
of seven wickets, Flood and Scene not out 
and Robinson and Skinner to bat. The St. 
Jobna then declared the innings closed, 
believing that in the three hours remaining 
for play the Garrison would not be able to 
reach their 6gurea. They would thus pre
vent a draw, which the match might bave 
become If at 6 30 o’clock the Garrieon were 
not retired. The result proved that they 
teek a safe risk, for In twe hours 
and a quarter the Garrison’d last wicket fell 
for 133 The Garrison’d fielding was not as 
good as It should have been. Hansard and 
Clarke more than once gave chances which 
should have been taken. The score below, 
with the runs in detail, shows how the 
match was won. The large number of 
byes is remarkable. The score: 
'5»ГНСЗИ.г,"“ st. john.
A E McIntyre, 1,1,1,1.1. 4, b Gregory........... 9
Simeon Jones, jr. 2.1,1 but. b. Gregoiy......... 3
P A Clark. 1,1. 2.1.1.1. 2. 4. 4, 1, 3.1,1, 2. 2,

1.1,1, 2. b Campbell.........................................
G W Jones,2, 2, «. 3, 4,1, 3, 3, 2.1,1.1, c Bray,

b Gregory........................................................
H H Hansard (captain) 1,2. 2,1, 2, 3,1,1.1, 4,

2, 2,1, 2, 2, 2, 2,1,1, o Bray,lb Gregory.........
C Stewart. 1, 1, 2.1. 2,1.1.1. 4,1.1,1, 4.1. c

Bray, b Jones..................... ..............................
G H Flood. 1. 1. 4, 2. 3, 2,1, 1. 2, 2.1, 4, 4.1,

not out..........................................
A Lindsay, 4,1,1,1 b w, b Jones.
F 8 Stone. 1, 2, 2,1,1, not out....
Percy Robinson—to bat.

Byes 25, leg byes 5.
Total }..200

BOWLING ANALYSIS.
Name.

Gregory.............
Hallam.............
Bray.....................
Anetruther......
Campbell...........
Jones....................
Hastings...............

О. M. W. EL
I 4

'.у.:: I 8
îi I

69
0 22
0 29
0 17
l 16
2 2S

.... 3 
GARRISON.

Bailey, b Skinner....................................................  0
Campbell, 1,1,4,1,3,4, c G W Jones, b Rob

inson-.......................................;............................. 14
Bowler. 2.4,1,1, 2,4.1.1.1,4,1,2,3,2, 2, c S

A Jones, bSkinner........ ..................................
Anstruther (captain), 4, "c Skinner, b Robin-

------- 4

2 0

31

son
Bray, c Skinner, b Robinson 
Jones, 1, 2, 3. 4.1,1, 2, 4,1, 2,1 b w, b Stone... 21 
Hastings, 2,1, 2,1, 6, c S Jones, b Skinner.... 12 
Haltam, 1, 4,1,1, 4. st Clarke, b Robinson.... 11 
Gregory, 1, 4, 4, 2, 2,1, 1, 2,1,1,1, 1, c

b Lindsay.......................
Everett, 1, b Lindsay—
Mackenzie, not out... .

0

21
1
0

Total........ ............................................... .
Byes 7, leg byes 2, wides 7, no balls 7.
The Sb. Johns failed to bring their score 

book with them and consequently there was 
only ene score kept. Lieutenant Edwards, 
R. A., who acted most efficiently for the 
I'arriaon, was unable to recognize the St. 
John bowlers, and therefore no bowling 
analysis was made for the visitors. He at
tempted it but found his work inoorreot.

(The St. Johns sent In the Garrison to play 
out time. Campbell, Bailey and - Bowler 
lest their wickets in quick succession, but 
Jones and Bray made a geed stand, batting 
freely and |well, sending the score np to 70.

.133

The Turf.
SPECULATION WINS THE HALIFAX FREE-FOB- 

ALL AND NETTIE G. THE 2.60 CLASS.

Halifax, July 24,—The opening day of 
the Halifax Driving club’s summer meeting 
took place this afternoon. The attendance 
was 500. All three events were won by 
Halifax horses. H. B. ClSrke’s Eileen wen 
first money In the three minute class; Sam- 
bro of Halifax, second; Dolly Wilkes, third; 
Bishaw Queen was distanced; beat time, 
2 42$; purse, $150.

The 2.40 class was won by Rowdy, owned 
by Frank Hill of Halifax, In three straight 
heats. Minota, owned by J. R. Lamy of 
Amherst, wen aeoend money; Nettie G., 
owned by W. M. Gordon, St. John, cap
tured third money, getting second and third 
places in the heats; best time, 2 30$.

The 2 30 class purse, $200, was wen by 
Samuel Caldwell’s Clayson, Halifax, In three 
straight heats; Frances P., owned by A. B. 
Etter, of Amherst, won second place, 
trotting eeoend in the three heata; Helena, 
owned by W. H. Bowen, of St. John, gets 
third money, winning a fifth and two threes; 
Deceiver, of St. John, obtained fourth place; 
Nellie Bly was last; beet time, 2 28$. The 
racing will be continued tomorrow. Specula
tion, of St, John, will trot in the free-for-all.

The following is the summary of the 2 40 
class:
Rowdy...
Minota........
Nettie G..........
Barbara Pride,

..... .
О? an try Girl-
Nelly Bly.........
Andrew.......
Molly............... .

Halifax, July 26.—In the trotting races 
here today, Clayaon, owned by Samuel 
Caldwell, broke the track record by 2$ 
seconde. Israel’s record of 2.27$ was the 
beat up to the present time. Clayson wen 
the first and second heats in the free-for-all 
In 2 26$ and 2.25. He met with an aoeident 
in the third heat, but saved distance,'yet 
the judges disqualified him. Thie ruling le 
without precedent here and was warmly re
sented by the orewd, as Clayson was looked 
open as sure winner. Speculation, owned 
byG. Carvell, won the race; hie beet time 
was 2.27, Stranger got second money, 
and Nellie Bly was distanced In the eeoend 
hef1.

Ruwd>, ooiivd by Frank Hill of Halifax, 
wen first money In the 2.35 class; Frances 
P., of Amherst, eeoend, and C. P. R., of 
Truro, third.. Beet time, 2,28.

Nettie G., of St. John, obtained first 
money in the 2.50 olaifc winning three 
oat of four heate. Molly, of St. John, got 
second money, and Country Girl, of Truro, 
third. Best time, 2.31$.

In the third heal, through a collision, 
Minet», owned by J. R, Lamy, ran away. 
J. Chute, his driver, was badly x injured. 
He wae carried from the track and restored 
to consciousness by a doctor,

^Bicycling.
PULTON OF ST, JOHN GITS SECOND PLACE IN 

TWO EVENTS.
Halifax, July 26.—Wanderers’ elootrlo 

light sports tonight were witnessed by 1,500 
people and the club will dear $250 on the ven
ture. The affair was. carried oat success
fully. All the interest centered In the 
bicycle conteste. The following Is а 
summary :

100 yards dash—Brady (Crescents) 1st; 
Kehler (Crescents) 2nd. Time, 10$.

Half mile bioyole—Forsyth (Avonian) 1st; 
Laidlaw (Ramblers) 2nd. Time, 1 25$.

200 yards dash—Pearson (Wanderers) 1st;

,1 1
......3 6

.8 8

I
.6 б• *e • • » "• • • "• «Л

..8 7 
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Two Inmates of the Home for Aged and 

Infirm Colored Person* Who Are Older 

Than American Independence—Aunt 

Mary Remembers General George

Washington Verj- Well mid -Uncle John

Has Marks of Cruel Slavery Day» on

III» Back,

The oldest man and the oldest woman 
ill the State of i’e -nsylvania lately 
celebrated together (.lie 120th and 128th 
anniversary respectively of tneir birth
days at the Home ior Aii*d and In
firm Colored Persons, n’ Belmont and 
Girnr I avenues, Pidlail-ipidu. Both 
are i.i good healili, bot-i have been in
mates of the institution to many years 
and t.otli hold m common all tile friends 
they have in і lie « 
fellows
home which s el ers t,

The women is a hearty and cheerful 
old soul, win - re Hu in her-. General George 
Was ingion an -u; aw.-li as most peo- 
1> do n o l ave [nibs .1 liie century 
mars. Her name is M ry McDonald, 
and in spile of her \o.:rr sne goes about 
unass si et l, eats and si ops well, can see 
fairly, and in every na nnjnvs life as 
well ami im-rougiily his the other in* 
male-.

Her wonderful powers of endurance 
and her stiong and clear recollection of 
matters pertaining to the infancy of this 
great CnuiH.r have been often the sub
ject, of remark. Even 10 the present 
day M ry seems to ne ante to give a 
graphic descriptio of tin* m my events 
thut ha ve come und-r er notice in a 
life which has nearly -I -unled the allot
ted span for the age of mankind.

According to uer own account she 
was born on July 11. 1836. This age is

ornl a . oug tneir 
wninn 1-е four walls of the
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“AUNT MARY’- MACDONALD.

corroborated by the facts which follow 
in the wonderful centenarian’s story and 
by the facts that she welt remembers in 
her early history. She was born near 
Norristown, and like most of the color
ed people had at an early age to put her 
hands to work.

1BORN IN SLAVERY.
Her parents were at that time in the 

service and ownership of Reese Howell, 
who owned a large property at Norris
town, aud who was of that humane 
class of people who always made their 
servants feel that they were free rather 
than in servple chains, Mary’s parents, 
therefore, felt in their gratitude for the 
goodness of their employers in duty 
bound to do all they could to further 
thé interest of the Howell family by a 
faithful service, and towards this end 
Mary, when but 12 years of age, was 
pressed into service and made to do 
numerous little turns at housework and 
rim the errands.

The army of General Washington was 
at this time located in the woods close 
to the Howell farm, and theréfore Mary 
bad many an opportunity to watch the 
manœuvres of the soldiers. In lier many 
romps among the men at the encamp
ment she had ample opportunity to 
come in contact with General Washing
ton, who more than bnce had patted her 
on the head and had spoken words of 
kindness.

6he became a tavorite іц the 0$mp, 
and by the courtesy extended to her by 
her employer had often carried food 
from the Howell homestead to the 
soldiers and had also often run on their 
enanda to and from different points in 
the neighborhood.

A PET OF WASHINGTON’S.
Mary thus became not only useful but 

в favorite with both General Washing
ton and the soldiers and often received 
their good words. Later in life she mar
ried and settled down to a thrifty life. 
She was the mother of nine children, all 
of whom, with her husband, she buried 
during her lifetime. When she had al
most reached the century mark she be
came an object of charity and was oar
ed for by Christian people. Her piety 
|$s always a remark by those who 
knew her.

She has now been an inmate of the 
Home for Aged and Infirm Colored Per
sons for many/years, where with the 
managers and matron she is a favorite.
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“UNCLE JOHN*1 GfBBON.

At the exhibition held in Wilmington 
about a year ago to exhibit the industry 
Of our home institutions Mary had an 
exhibit of rag carpet, which received 
high and honorable mention. She now 
at her advanced age, having received 
second eight, can sew easily, and all day 
long sews rags together for rag carpet. 
Two of the large carpets of the institu
tion are tlie work of her hands during 
the past years. Now at 128 years of 
age she lias a remarkable appetite, and 
"can get around without help.

A LONG AND EVENTFUL LIER
The other aged inmaie of the home is 

John Gibson, who lias now reached the 
120th anniversary of 11 is birthday. 
John is a remarkable old fellow for ii'is 
advanced agn. Although his sight has 
become impaired, lie can get around 
with wonderful alacrity, and has a.good 
appetite.

John was born in slavery, 
Church Hill, in the State of Maryland,
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THE FriUIT OUTLOOK.
Throughout the Length and Breadth of 

Annapolis County.

Reports from Paradise, Granville Ferry, Clar
ence, Round НШ, Middleton, etc.

Annapolis, July 26 -la is generally con
ceded that Annapolis county is the leading 
fruit county of the ptovinoe. If the crop in 
thie county is good there ate fair ptoepeota 
for a good yelld in other oountioe We 
have not the banner county for hay, oats 
and potatoes, but think we hold our own in 
comparison with any of the western conn- 
tie» of the province.

Your correspondent ha» been able te 
secure for The Sun reports from different 
seotioni of the country which arp to appear 
in tomorrow's Spectator.

Clementsvale writes: There are very few 
in thie district who go in for email fruit. 
Those that de aay the yield has been a geed 
one, and more money obtained from ene - 
quarter of an acre of strawberries than 
heretofore. Apples, pears and plume 
are only fair, especially the former, 
and what promised two months ago 
to be a very large crop now looks like a 
very slim one.

Grass is away above the average, and ie 
tully one-quarter better than last year. The 
rust will kill the oati, and this fall will eee 
ns Importing from the Island.x

Benj. Starratt, Esq., Paradise :
The crop outlook for the year ie generally 

very enoonraging.
Hay is an exceptionally heavy crop, being 

the largest for many years.
Grain is fairly good with the exception of 

oats, which will be almost an entire failure. 
The seed came up well and ' looked very 
promising till about two weeks ago, when 
it was attacked with a disease resembling 
rust, the leaves turning a rusty red color, 
completely stopping the growth.

Corn is making a rapid growth. Potatoes 
are looking finely, though the Irrepressible 
bug la putting in his work. The intelli
gent granger is dosing him with Parle 
green.

Small fruits are very abundant, straw
berries especially being unnsually large and 
plenty. Plume premiee well. Pears 
age; cherries small crop.

The apple blossoms were excessive, but 
the yield will, scarcely be average. Non
pareil, Ribstons and Gravenstelns quite 
short.

Baldwins, Kings and Golden Russets aver
age; Greenings plenty.

Persistent and careful spraying must be 
persisted on to save the fruit crop from its 
numerous insect enemies.

J. R. Hali, Granville Ferry :
The apple crop in this section is nearly a 

failure. Some think it was frost, others the 
canker worm or coddling moth. I consider 
the latter is the cause of failure in the fruit, 
and should think from what I oan learn that 
there will be about one-quarter crop of 
apples.

E H. Porter, Lower Granville:
Grass crop above average on uplands— 

dyke marsh, except on low marsh land, bet
ter than last year. Up to date very small 
percentage Harvested owing te dull weather. 
Root eropa promise well. Potatoes are 
looking fine and the beetle has net done any 
damage.

Apples, whieh gave such great premise 
early In the- season, now indicate a small 
crop, particularly In Nonpareils. The cod
dling moth did very destructive work and 
late pests seemed te aid In blighting the 
farmers’ hepes In this direction. Plums are 
looking well and promise . » good orop. 
Small fruits are above the average. Oats 
are bad, the rust having struck them, and 
the result is likely to be a very peer orop.

M. O. Wade, Granville Centre:
The hay orop here will be fully one-third 

above the average save on the large marsh, 
known as Lower Belle Isle, which has been 
mnoh Injured by the tide getting in.

The apple prop which In the blossom and 
setting promised te be one of the largest 
for years, has since fallen until only 
about half a orop,with a few exceptions,will 
be get.

Pears-Only enough are raised for do
mestic purposes; not mnoh considered.

The plnm ciop will, if nothing happens 
to It,be the largest ever raised; in this vicin
ity the yield is truly immense.

The petatoe-and other root crops are look
ing fine; the bugs have been very plenty,bub 
every effort Is being made to exterminate 
them. Large crepe, if no blight comes, 
will be harvested In thie line of grain. All 
kinds of grain hai been slightly touched 
with met, but not enough to materially 
hart the orop; without a doubt fully an 
average orep will bo harvested. The growth 
of vegetation ie most astonishingly rapid ab 
present.

S. N. Jackson, Clarence:
The hay orop in this section is exception

ally fine—grain,according te present appear
ances, premleee the same, aa the growth is 
fine.
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All reot crops look well, but the potato 
bugs are abundant.

The apple orop will fall far below an 
average. Plume good—Peare very fight— 
Small fruits plentiful.

A Round Hill correspondent eays:
Regarding the prospect of the orep, I 

ahonld say the grass was very good. Oats 
fair but etraw rnety. Apples about forty 
per cent., pears peer and plums plenty. 
All email fruits abundant. Turnip», man
gels, carrots and potatoes are a good crop.

G. B. McGill, Middleton:
I may say, judging at present, apple» will 

be about the same as last year—ene-half 
orep. Plume, a full orop. Potatoes prom
ising well. Oats affected with red ruet on 
leaf, but It is now thought it will net injure 
the orop very mnoh.

Hay an abnndSBt orop, exceeding any 
yield for years.

Roet crops and fodder corn also looking ■ 
well.

FREDERICTON.
Bad Blood Between the Cronkite Bro

thers of Southampton.

Fbedebicton, July 26.—There is bad 
blood between George A. - Cronkite and 
Henry A. Crenklte, two brothers ef South
ampton in this county. Last week George 
swore out an Information against Henry for 
shooting at him with Intent te kill. An ex
amination before Juatioe Amaea Whitehead 
resulted In George being committed fer trial, 
at the next county court. Today Henry 
came to town and ewore out two Informa
tion before Col. Mereb, one against 
hie brother George for wilfnUy, malici
ously, etc., catting down and destroying a 
number of maple trees In his sngary, ana а 
second against Charles Woodman for a like 
offence. Henry says he was trying to shoot 
a dog that was chasing his sheep when 
George oame np within reach of hie gun,and 
George alleges that he and Woodman out- 
the trees to bnlid np a line fence.

The David Weaton brought another large1 
party of touriste np river today,

Hneband (preparing to go to the olnb)__
Yon kick at everthlng I do. Y-on used to 
say I wae the light of your life. Wife-So 
yon are yet. That's the reasc n, LJon’o wane 
yon to go out at night.—[Puck,,
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Forbore (Wanderers) 2nd. Time, 21$ 
eeoond».

Three quarter mile bioyole—Joet (Wand
erer»), In; Oulton (St. John), 2od. Time,
1 56.

5Q0 yard» run—Ruisell (Blake), lit; " 
Brady. (Crescents), 2id. Tune, 60$ see 
ondje. j

mile bldyole—Laidlaw (Ramblers), 
1st; Forsyth (Avonian), 2nd. Time, 2.35

One>thon»and yards run—Bullock ( Wand 
ere|s)f 1st; Hoyt (Orescent»), 2nd. Time,

to a man, except the friend» of Ryan, de- 
elated it should have been a draw.

CORBETT SAILS FOB NEW YORK.

• Queenstown, July 26 — Jame. Co.-belt, 
tbe pugilist, sailed for New York today on 
board the White Star etmr. Gothic. He 
said that be would not be prepared t<> fight 
Jack-on for nix months This would r-e his 
last fight, and he intended to be iu p-.-feot 
condition when the battle rook plan*-.

Yachting.
iree mile bioyole—Hillie (Ramblers), 

lit; Oulton (St. John), 2nd. Time, 8.48$.
ItoMoe, Ohio, July 26—The Toledo 

bicycling olnb closed tbe moat enooessfnl 
meeting In its history this afternoon. The 
track was in better condition than on yes
terday, but no records were broken in any 
olaae. The beet number on the card wae the 
list race, which was a tie between Sanger 
and J, S. Jehnaon. One half-mile epen, Claea 
B—W. O. Sanger, won; Cbae. M. Mnrphy, 
second; J. S. Johnaon, third. Time 1.11 4-5. 
One mile epen, olae» B—W. C. Sanger and 
J. S. Johnson, tie for first place; Charles M. 
Murphy, Syracuse, third. Time 2.14.

THE VIGILANT WINS FROM THE BRITANNIA.
Roche’s Point, July 24,—The races of 

the Royal Cork yaoht olnb opened today 
over the same triangular course a» yester
day’s. The prizs wae 100 guineas. The 
wind was soft from the northeast when the 
preparation gun wee fired, and both the 
Britannia and Vigilant had olnb topsails on. 
Capt. Huff got the start on the Britannia, 
having the weather berth. The first leg 
top or head was a reach of five miles, with 
booms to starboard. The Vigilant reeled 
off a lead of 37 seconda on-this leg With 
sheets In the American made a close fetch Co 
the sturtlog point. The Vigilant gamed 
on this leg and led the 
around by 2 minutes and 29 seconds. Too 
wind drew more easterly ae the two sailed 
the second, making the leg front the start to 
Poor Head Mark a close reach Oo this leg 
the Britannia made a"blight gain; with spin- 
nakers on they ran to the Rock Lightship, 
the V-gllant pulled away some seconde, and 
was over two minutes ahead when she 
rounded the lightship, 
both ships worked the last leg of tbe eeoond 
round, the Vigilant inoreaelng her lead. 
This gave the Vigilant a lead of 3 minutes, 
19 seconds at the end of the eeoond round. 
Vlgilan- held her lead over the last round 
of the course. Within belt a mile of the 
finish the wind grew light. Tbe Vigilant at 
this point wae a safe winner as she had a 
good lead over tbe Britannia. The Vigilant 
won and she got a fine reception aa she 
crossed the line. The timee of the two 
yachts at the finish were: Vigilant, 3 -, 51m 
591; Britannia, 3h 56n 31s. The VLilant 
won by 4m 32j without counting tne allow
ance, and by 3m 22a If the estimated time 
allowance which she givee the Britannia, 
lm 10a, Ie deducted.

Tbe breaking of the jawè of the Vigilant’s 
gafl turns ont to_be a more serious affair 
than was at first expected. It ie doubtful 
now if the yaoht will be able to ran tomor
row. Admiral St. John sent word to Mr. 
Gonld that he could have the gaff repaired 
at tbe Hanlbowline docks, but it was found 
that all the workmen were absent, having been 
given a holiday on account of the regatta. 
It wae then decided te transfer the work of 
repairing to the Passage Docks company, 
the officers of which, in order not to spoil 
the sport, promised to keep the workmen 
and fires going all night long to accomplish 
the necessary repairs. Mr. Gould, however, 
says that while he ie anxious to race tomor
row, he will not accept a make shift job, 
and will net attempt to start nnlesa the 
gaff is repaired safe.

The Ring. firso cime

RYAN DECLARED THE WINNER AT THE END 
OF TWENTY ROUNDS.

Minneapolis, Minn, July 26,—The 20 
round fight at Reiter weights, fer the 
championship ef the world, between Bill 
Smith at Hartford and Tommy Ryan ef 
Chicago, took place at the Twin Club before 
4,000 people tonight. At the end ef the 29 
rounds Ryan wae declared the winner, 
though Smith wae not knocked ont.

Both persons were in the ring together at 
9 o’clock. The soalee being placed in the 
centre, both mounted in fighting costume 
with the- weights placed at 142 pounds, and 
neither lifted it. Tom West and Ted 
Alexander acted at- second* fer Smith, 
while Jerry Mnrphy, Harry Baker and 
Professor Lswie acted in the eame capacity 
for Ryan. Joe Ghoynsky wae chosen referee 
by both parties. At 9 12 the it en shook 
hands.

Round 1—At 9.15 they oame together and 
fought eby for eeme time. Smith made 
some feinte, but missed very bad. Smith 
landed on Ryan’e neck. They were pulled 
apart and then oame together and clinched. 
Both fought hard. It wae give and take 
with honora easy, little being done. They 
were in a clinch when the bell sennded.

Round 2—They went right ag, it, Smith 
doing the leading and getting oonnters from 
Ryan’s right. They clinched and Smith 
■truck, when both tried to upper-cut, but 
missed repeatedly. Ryan landed on Smith’s 
ohln, but honors were eaey.

Round 3 — Both oame together and 
punched like tigers, with no result. It was 
give and take and then olinoh. Smith ewnng 
fer the neck, but mlaeed. Ryan landed on 
the ohin and neck aa the round closed.

Round 4 —Ryan kept going away, Smith 
mieelng repeatedly. Ryan landed in the 
atomaoh with the left ana then clinched,and 
Smith mlesed when he led fer the neck. 
They worked hard and were getting tired.

Round 5—Ryan oame up and smashed 
Smith In the stomach and then reached 
Smith’s head. Smith mlaeed twice. Smith 
twice landed left and right, and dazed 
Ryan,who turned on Smith’s stomach. Both 
led and landed. Smith landed a body blow 
ae the round closed.

Round 6—This wae Smith's, although 
Ryan aeonred first blood by a left in Smith’s 
month. Twice Smith drove Ryan to the 
ropes and onoe had him te hie kneee. It 
looked as it Ryan was a trifle tired.

Round 7—There was hard work, but little 
aotaal execution done until the close of 
rowna, when Smith landed a hard right 
over Ryan’e kidneys.

Round 8—They worked easier for a time, 
and there was no damage dene. Smith led 
his right fer the neck and again mimed. 
Ryan wae saving himself.

Round 9—They sparred, then Smith 
landed hie left on Ryan’e face. Smith 
landed his right on hie ear, then a clean left 
In the face and a right over the kidneys. 
He was doing all the fighting. They onreed 
eaoh ether like troopers when they oame to
gether.

Round 10—Nothing was done; both men 
were satisfied to take things easy.

Round 11—They oame together, eaoh 
getting one on the jaw ae they get away. 
Ryan oloeed Smith’s eye with a straight 
left. They sparred to the close of the 
round.

Round 12—Ryan laughed at Smith and 
kept dodging his blows. Then he landed 
right and left on the damaged eye. The 
round was crowded with Ryan's antics and 
laughter.

Round 13—Smith landed on the ear and 
then Ryan began running away. Smith 
then landed hie right on the kidneys and 
Ryan retaliated on the damaged eye. Smith 
landed hard on the short ribs as the round 
closed.

Round 14—Ryan led and Smith oaught 
him with an npper-out. Smith landed a 
terrific right on Ryan’e oheet which nearly 
floored him. Smith ohaeed him all over the 
ring and landed right and left, but could not 
finish him.

Round 16--The blow of Importance was 
a he! right-handed one by Smith at the 
short riba. Both men were strong and 
fighting hard, but the blows did not count.

Round 16—Ryan landed a hard left on 
the jaw, and Smith’s fearful right wae half 
spent as it met Ryan’e face. Ryan then 
landed two etraighte in the face and Smith 
landed on the atomaoh.

Io a close fetch

Richibucto, July 24.—Commodore J. L. 
Stewart of the Mlramiohl arrived In port on 
Sunday evening with hie yaoht Oriana. 
This fact aroused a let of excitement yester
day amengst the sporting fraternity. With 
the number of fast craft owned here and onr 
splendid river for sailing matches, such oan 
be arranged on abort notioe. At 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon the U. and L, owned 
by Leonard Haines, the Lord Wellington 
and Nimrod, both owned by Wm. Hudson; 
the B. O. L., owned by R. O’Leary, and the 
Oriana left O’Leary’s wharf with a good 
easterly breeze. The course wae np around 
a packet at Platt's Point, 
down past і the town te 
Point buoy and back to the starting pi 
At the upper picket the boats turned in the 
following order: U. and L, first; Lord Wel
lington, eeoond, Nimrod, third; Oriana, 
fourth, and R. O. L.,, fifth. The wind was 
a leading one, down past the town, at which 
point the positions were unchanged. A 
abort distance below this the wind com
menced to head the boats, and all except 
the Oriana were obliged to make a reaoh or 
two, which allowed the latter to gain con
siderably, and when the tarn at Marsh 
Point was made the Oriana and tbe 

and I. were aide by side. The 
sail homo was a fine eight, and 
It was difficult to. tell which 
ef these two boats would prove the winner. 
When the line wae reached the U. and I. 
wae leading the Oriana by a length, with 
Lerd Wellington third, Nimrod fourth and 
R. O. L. fifth, all being quite Нове to the 
ether twe boate. This le the first visit of a 
Mlramiohl beat to eur river, though a few 
years ago boats from here competed success
fully In several races on the Mlramiohl. 
There are a number ef faster boats owned 
here than those in yesterday’s race, and it 
Is hoped that the vieil of Oemmedore Stew
art will be followed by more of the fleet 
from the eame watere. Commodore Stew
art sailed today for Snmmereide, P. E. I.
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BOSTON.
Drunken Tragedy in a Hudson Street 

Tenement House.

John McManus Arrested on Suspicion of 
Murdering His Wife.

Boston, July 26.—Margaret McManus, 
aged 40, who lived with her husband, John 
MoManns, 38, in twe roems In the tenement 
house at 96 Hundson street, was foully 
murdered some time thie morning, and her 
husband ie leeked npon with eneploion. The 
first Intimation the police had of the tra
gedy was when early this afterneon, Mo- 
Manns entered Statien 4 half drunk 
and announced that his wife had been 
murdered. Officers accompanied him to 
hie apartment, and there on the bed, half 
naked, lay Mrs. McManus dead from the 
results of a frightful gash In her throat. 
McManus told several oenflioting stories, 
one of which was that he had been there a 
f — hours before and heard his wife in a room 
w -. n another man. He said that he was 
unable to 
1» *r he
hi» wife dead. His stories were at 
v-tiinoe with those ef the people 
In the house who eay that the pair had been 
on a week’s drank, and that MoManns had 
frequently abneed and beat hie wife. Mo- 
Manus was accordingly arrested. The 
prisoner was until two weeks ago a brake- 
man on the Boston & Albany railway. Hie 
habits caused hie discharge, and he has 
been drunk sinoe. The oonpie were living 
In poverty, and the otlme leaves five chil
dren motherless.

Boston, July 26.—Daring a drunken rew 
thie evening at 207 Weet Fourth street, 
South Beeten, John Hessien of West New
ton wae hit on the head with a beer bottle. 
He received a compound fracture ef the 
skull and will die. Margaret Oallahsn, 19 
years old, and her brother Martin were ar
rested ter the assault.

Draw tender Leary ef the L street bridge 
discovered th body ef a man about t32 
years old tonight, Heating near the draw. 
The body was that of a man ef medium 
height and well dressed.

Round 17—Smith landed a hard right on 
the body. Ryan landed a hard left en the 
eye and Smith landed hie right on Ryan’e 
jaw.

Round 18—They fenght hard near the 
oleee, and Ryan ehot a hard right hand en 
Smith's face. He went after him, but they 
fought like tlgera and Smith was groggy as 
the reund oloeed. Smith’s nose was 
broken.

Round 19—Time only saved Smith. Ryan 
sent his right and left Into Smlth’e face. 
The bleed flew but he cenld not knock him
eut.

Rennd 20— Ryan landed ршк1-- after 
punch on Smith’s face, but appeared > raid 
of Smith, who, although nearly gone, land
ed his right and stood off.

Although not knocked ont, Smicn 
declared beaten by the referee.

Threnghont the fight Smith wae the 
aggressor on 1 was obliged to ohaae Ryan all 
over the ring. Time and again he led his 
dangerous right.

There was probably never a fight which 
occurred that a pace wae kept np fer so 
long a time with hardly any Intermle- 

Ryan secured first bleed and 
Smith’s right eye, yet all

gain admittance, and that 
did enter and discovered

was

sien, 
closed
the time It was apparent that if Smith ooul^ 
land that wicked right Ryan must ge out. 
Onoe he landed It In Ryan’e oheet and the 
latter almost sunk to the floor from its 
force. Towards the last Smith slipped in 
the water in his corner and Ryan dazed him 
with a left In his jaw. From that time he 
apparently had Smith at his mercy and 
yet was
Right and left upper ont he landed on 
Smith, whe smiled and took them, and sent 
In his right at Ryan In such a manner aa to 
frighten him sufficiently to stand him <-ff 
and lose time. At the end ef the 20 .h 
rennd, with Smith on his feet smiling, 
though bloody, Choyneky declared Ryan 
the winner on points, although the audience

unable to knock him 'out.

The Prinoess of Walee has taken to two 
batten gleves.

I

on July Î1, 1774- According to hie 
statemenfthore wae a large family of 
brothers and eietere, who were during 
the slave times all seized and pressed 
into service. He remembers well all the 
thrilling episodes in the dark page of the 
slavery movement in this country, and 
often stood beside the block for sale and 
on the flogging boards.

His back even to this day shows the 
long marks which the thongs of the 
slave-driver’s whip have left there and 
he was once pti-uued and brought down 
by bloodhou і is. In old age he got 
into a family who oared for him and 
where lie became a sort of second Uncle 
Tom.

From then until the final settlement 
of tlie slave question John was well 
cared for and looked after by those who 
owned him. When given his freedom 
lie refused to leave the kind-hearted 
Ciiristian family under whose roof he 
had received so many kindnesses, and it 
was only when old age and tlie deatli of 
tlie heads of the household came that 
John had lo seek shelter in a home.

His stories of tlie dark pages of slav
ery in tliis country would fill a book and 

thrilling with adventure and sadness. 
He lias a vivid recollection of the cruel 
treatment of masters at tlie auction block 

tlie plantation and flogging-post, and. 
the tales he can tell of all the scenes of 
plantation life are interesting in detail.— 
Philadelphia Times.
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A LEADER IN THE STRIKE.

Jolm M. Beau, Who Superintended the 
Bonding of the C. P. R. From Winni

peg to the Coast,
By reason of his position as chairman 

of the general managers’ strike commit- 
tee Jon n M, Egan is to-day one of the 
most conspicuous figures in the railroad 
world. Although widely known 
throughout the west as a man of great 
experience in railroad /matters and a 
manager of exceptional executive and 
professional ability, lie is only now go
ing through ihe form-of an iutroductiou 
to the teeming millions of the effeie 
east.

By accident of birtli Mr. Egan is a 
native of New England, having been 
bom in Springfield, Mass., on March 26, 
1848, but in other respects lie is a west
ern man. He came to Illinois at an 
early age and entered the machine 
shops of the Illinois Central railway at 
Amboy as an apprentice, 
worked his way into clerical lines, and 
at 19 was a clerk in the freight depart
ment. The next year found him in the 
engineer’s office. In a few years he 
tlie chief engineer’s assistant, and in 
1877 accepted the office of chief engi
neer of the Southern Minnesota railroad, 
subsequently being promoted to the 
superintendency of the system.

The Canadian Pacific next secured his 
services and lie personally superintend
ed tlie construction of tuat road from 
Winnipeg to tlie Pacific coast, 
was a great undertaking and was car
ried through with conspicuous success. 
In 1881 lie became general superintend
ent of the St. Paul, Minneapolis & Mani
toba Railway, aud in 1886 he assumed 
the management of the Chicago, St.
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GENERAL MANAGER EGAN, RAILROAD 
LEADER IN THE STRIKE.

Paul & Kansas City Railroad. In Sep- 
tomber, 1890, he was elected president 
of the company, a position he held until 
April of the present year.

Mr. Egan is one of the most approach
able of men. He is open and agreeable 
in manner, bluff and hearty of speech, 
his rotund figure and smiling face sug
gesting candor and affability. But that 
is in a sense a mask, for, in fact, Mr. 
Egan is a man of stern determination, 
prompt to decide and courageous to act 
in all emergencies. By his associates he 
is esteeim-d a genius in tlie handling of 
men and the massing of forces for the 
accomplishment of a purpose. There is 
but little about the railroad business lie 
does not know thoroughly, and his ex
periences in that regard has served him 
well in strike controversies. Debs could 
not have foul'd a tnoie dangerous foe- 
man than the rotund and laughing 
chairman of the general managers’ 
strike committee. Mr. Egan lives in 
fine style at 4 Crocus Hill, St, Paul.

The Poor German Novell
While the number of second and third 

rate novels yearly increases, tflOSS that 
deserve to be labeled Al are ns undoubt
edly on the wane The pitiable state of 
the German bpok market is partly an
swerable for ' this result, since it lias 
driven some ot the ablest contemporary 
novelists, such as Suderruaun, Gerlmrdt, 
Hauptmann und Voss, to turn aside 
from their original and obvious voca
tion in order lo write indifferent 
drama#, because these prove to be more 
remunerative than first-class novels. 
Veteran standard authors like Fn-ytag, 
ï)ahn, and Spielnagen, who have been 
before the public for three or more de- 
cenniums, seem to labor under the de
lusion that whatever they now write 
must necessarily be worth reading, and 
that a writer, who once has achieved 
fame lias nothing further to do in order 
to keep it up, but to go oti producing 
with clockwork regularity a certain num
ber of volumes per annum, whether or 
not these books are distinguished by any 
of those qualities which made the reputa
tion of their earlier works.—Blackwood’s 
Magazine.

Hatched Ont.

The nest of the one prairie chicken 
found on Mr. Wilkes’ property contain- 
ing^l2 eggi, hatched out all right, and 
the old hen with her brood has been seen 
now and again. Another of the birds 
laid some eggs In a ploughed furrow in 
a field near Blair, .and as it was seen 
they would be destroyed they were taken 
by a gentleman and placed under a hen. 
They weie hatched out аНч-ight and do
ing nicely when some animal got at 
them and killed them all. The experi
ment with the eggs procured was a fail
ure. Every care was taken after their 
arrival here, but they most have been 
addled in transit, as none batched out.— 
Galt Reporter. /

MARY M'DONALD 18 128 AND JOHN 
GIBSON 120 YEARS OL?.

TWO VERY OLD PEOPLE*

•*Y
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t FORTY-SECOND CONVENTIONSAND GARDENS FOR CHILDREN.

Devices
Be;Of the Eastern Baptist Association.A Boston Device of Great Value In Hy

gienic Education.
At a meeting in Boston recently of 

the Moral Educational Association, Mrs. 
Kate Gannet Wells spoke on “Sand Gar
dens,” which have proved such godsends 
to the children of the very poor. In 
Germany, says The Boston Advertiser, 
the sand gardens have long since become 
the favorite resorts not only for the poor 
children, but the very rich as well For 
seven years the school gardens in Bos
ton have been open, and in three years 
the Charlesbank Garden, with its grass, 
trees, flowers ap*x glorious view of the 
river, lias become a paradise not only 
for the hundreds of children, but for the 
weary mothers, who either leave their 
children in these gardens, under wise 
and watchful care, while they go to 
work, or else they carry their mending 
and sun themselves while the youngsters 
play.

These banks are also educational. 
During the “Fall of Babylon,” for in
stance, it was enacted with the aid of 
paper soldiers from morning till night 
and Grecian histoVy was as familiar to 
the children as bread and butter. 
There is many a pathetic story of the 
little crippled children who drank in 
pleasure and sunshine together. They 
are distinctly not kindergarten, not in
dustrial and not denominational in reli
gion. The poorest of the poor come. 
The great work is carried on by volun
tary contributions; $1,400 will take care 
of 50,000 children. This is a distinct 
feature of hygienic education in city 
life, with a wonderful moral influence.
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The Formation of the Now Brunswick Con
vention Endorsed.

I Only Ten Cents Havelock, July 23. —The forty-seventh 
annual meeting of the E is tern Baptist asso
ciation convened at Havelock on Saturday 
morning. The meeting opened with confer
ence led by Rev. B. N. Hughes. A large 
number took part fn this meeting. After 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Saunders, the following 
officers were elected fer the ensuing year:

Moderator, Rev J В Colwell; clerk, Rev 
M Addison; assistant, Rev Mr Saunders; 
treasurer, C В Keith.

Committee on arrangements, Rev W 
Camp, J H Hughes, Deacon Beckwith, S W 
Kietstead.

Committee on nomination, Rev J W 
Bleakney, C E Knapp, J Wallace, J 
Sleeves, D A Jonah.

The following visitors were invited to a 
seat in the association: Rsv J W Young, 
O Keith, W McIntyre.

The second session opened in due form 
with moderator Rev Mr Colwell in the 
chair, and half an hour’s devotional exer
cises. Rev W В Hinson and W Corey 
were invited to seats in association. The 
committee on letters submitted the follow
ing report :

Your committee beg leave to recommend 
that the two sets of delegates from the Dor
chester ohnroh be reoognizjd at this conven
tion, and that the upper Dorchester people 
be requested to form a church by them
selves; that in the future this association 
will not receive delegates from the upper 
Dorchester seotien of the Dorchester 
ohnroh.

This report was unanimously adopted.
The third session commenced at 7.30 p m. 

The report on Sunday school work was read 
by J. Belyea and was spoken to by Revs. 
H. H. Saunders, B. N. Hughes and Bre. 
W. WllmoL

The report was then adopted.
The report on temperance was read by 

Rev. S. W. Keiretead, who spoke fer some 
length on the Soott act and Its enforcement 
in Derohester. Rev. A. F. Brown, C. E. 
Knapp and R. Sleeves also spoke on the 
question. The report, which recommended 
mere zsal en the part of the denomination 
in regard to this important question, and 
determination to stand by the Soott act 
until by agitation the question of prohibition 
is settled, was adopted. The services for 
Sunday were as follows: Prayer meeting 
in the morning led by W. B. Hinson and 
the Revs. W. McIntyre, J. H. Hughes, W. 
S. Yeung and ethere took part in this meet
ing, which was very interesting. The as
sociations! sermon was preached by the 
Rev. W.McIntyre to a crowded audience. An 
overflow meeting was held by Revs, 
Young and Corey. The afternoon meeting 
was participated in by Revs. Mr. Black, 
J. W. Manning, with sermon by Rev. John 
Hughes; prayer by Rev. Mr. Addison and 
benediction by Rev. Mr. Manning. Sunday 
evening Rev. Mr. Hinson offered prayer, 
after which Rev. Wallace Corey preached 
on the new birth to a large 
audience. The meeting closed with 
prayer by Rev. B. N. Hughes. By urgent 
request of a member, who wished to avoid 
the crowd, the Rev, A. F. Brown preached 
in the Methodist ohnroh at seven In the 
evening. The music of the Methodist choir 
was excellent.

Monday morning’s session opened with the 
moderator in the chair. Rev. Mr. Grant 
was invited to a seat In the association.

The following resolution was moved by 
Rev. S. W. Keiretead and seconded by C. 
E. Knapp;

Whereas, We ase aware that our home 
mission work is in a bad condition at the 
present time and the interest of our field is 
suffering for want of aid,and as we feel that 
some action should at once be taken by the 
association;

Therefore resolved. That we continue to 
do onr home mission work through the 
maritime convention home board, if pos
sible, and that wo continue to maintain the 
unity of the maritime convention.

2nd. That this association appoint a homo 
mission committee of seven to act in con
nection with the general board to inquire 
into the necessities of the mission fields 
within the bounds of this association, and 
advise the board accordingly, and render 
any aid it oan to the board.

3rd. That in the event of the home mis
sion work being thrown out of the maritime 
convention, this association undertake Its 
own home mission work, and that the above 
named committee act as a home mission 
board for the association until further ar
rangements oan be made.

The Rev. John Hughes moved the follow
ing amendment, seconded by the Rev. 
Milton Addison:

Whereas, The convention in its meeting 
last year voted to hand over the future 
management of home missions and academic 
education to such organization as each prov
ince may prefer;

And whereas, The churches of this prov
ince In special meeting, called to consider 
this question, have under an aot of incorpor
ation organized a New Brunswick conven
tion to control and promote its Interest;

Therefore resolved, That while we do not 
regard it as the prerogative of this associa
tion to authorize or condemn such an or
ganization, yet this association desires to 
put on record і ta approval of the formation 
of said convention as competent to carry on 
in good faith their interest in harmony with 
the bases agreed upon at last oonventien; 
and
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Will secure you theі ••••
і

Finest Collection 
of... Canadian Scenes« •••

і
Ever Published.

It is a Purely Canadian Production.
Modern Proverbs.

Truly great leaders walk alone.
It is I lard work to let an empty bead.
The slouch never leads the procession.
Chronic crutches become rotten 

crutches.
New acquaintances are the fool's 

friends, ч
Brutality^ is shod 

■hop.
Tlie best clothed often most fear ex

posure.
The richest cheese breeds the most 

■kippers.
Don’t try to cram a whole library into 

one skull.
A wife’s good opinion is a gilt-edged 

indorsement.
If you would be truly happy make 

others smile.

• • •

Canadian Paper, 
Canadian Views, 
Canadian Printing, 
Canadian Cuts.

Everything that enters into its produc
tion іч Canadian, and as a work of art 
is equalled by few and surpassed by 
none of the American publications.

at the blacksmith’s

-

Every Canadian Should Secure 
This Valuable Collection of Canadian Scenes.ü

і oxCold soup is a heap better than a ban
quet of words.

Ws have secured the right for , ) p £3 pf P Л C H Wfîêlc 
locality and will issue I lw * Ctl L ^* * ▼ ▼ CwlV.*

A party name may be only an alias for 
a bad principle.

Some married folks only get acquaint
ed in a divorce court. 000 at a 

inspirit! 
about tl

The marriage ceremony should not 
precede that of introduction.

Bob Ingersoll will find several of his 
own mistakes casually mentioned in the 
Bible.

Because a man subscribes for a re
ligious paper it does not follow that he 
pays for it.

“Stand and deliver” is the motto of 
the street car conductor as well as of the 
highwayman.

The pyrotechnic critic is humbly ad
vised that tiie real mission of the stage 
is to make money for the manager.
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Dep!♦: ThyHow Far Bicyclists Bide in a Day.
The New York Sun says : Few people 

who are not active bicyclists have any 
notion of the great distance traveled by 
men and boys on their wheels on Satur
day afternoons and Sundays, Bicycle 
riders are accustomed to relate stories 
of the distance covered, but their tales 
are not always received with evidences 
of belief. There is a sort of good-natured 
theory afloat that such stories should be 
accepted just as the fishing tales of 
favored members of the family are re
ceived by indignant audiences. As a 
matter of fact, however, the runs of 
the bicycle enthusiasts verge upon the 
marvelous. New Yorkers think no
thing of going to Coney Island 
and back on Sunday, and this not 
only means a journey of thirty or forty 
miles, but it is made over all sorts and 
conditions of roads and pavements, and 
is usually made by men who are not in 
prime condition. Three schoolboys 
started out toward Newark on Sunday 
on their wheels from Seventy-sixtii street 
in this city, and when they returned at 
night they had penetrated far into New 
Jersey, and had rolled up sixty miles in 
the eourse of the day. They were slim, 
well-built lads, ranging between 14 and 
16 years of age, and they came home 
after the journey perfeôtly fresh and 
strong. The run from New York to 
Philadelphia a few days since, in which 
over one hundred bicyclists completed, 
including a number of women, went 
through successfully and without a 
hitch. The distance travelled was up
ward of one hundred miles in the course 
of the day.
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AloiINSPECTION DAY. camp, and be was very glad to hear that 
such had been the ease while they had been 
under oanvae. A soldier should learn early 
hie meet important duty, namely: to obey. 
The speaker said he was much pleased to 
learn that the boys had derived eo much 
pleasure from their camp life, and from the 
performance of thelr-dntles since eoming to 
Bayewater. He congratulated Dr. Hether- 
Ington and Principal W. M. McLean upon 
the excellent showing made by the boye.

Lt. CoL Domville was the next speaker. 
He said he was pleased to 4be present. He 
had listened to the remarks made by the 
former speaker with a great deal of satisfac
tion and pleasure. He would go a step 
further than did Lieut. Col. Maunsell. It 
ever Canada were called upon to take up 
arms in the future it would be the young 
boys who were now training who should 
answer that call and fight bravely the bat
tles of their native laud. He thought the 
boye had accomplished a great deal in so 
short a time, and he congratulated them 
heartily, and also those gentlemen who had 
charge of them.

Lient. Col. Tucker said he i-was pleased 
with what he had seen on a previous visit to 
their oamp, but what he had just witnessed 
added to hie pleaenre a very great deal. 
Each individual appeared to know just 
what he had to do and did it promptly. 
He was also mush pleased with their happy, 
rugged appearance. They had stood their 
oamp life remarkably well and looked ae if 
they could spend still another two weeks in 
the field without any difficulty. He would 
visit them again next year if he was spared, 
when he hoped to meet with a larger num
ber.
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Di4 Humphreys’ Specifics are scientifically and
private practfceand for over’thirty year/Ігу*the 
people with entire success. Every single Specific 
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the systemandare in fact and deed the Sovereign 
Remedies of the^ World.

ідеї or PRINCIPAL NOS.
1—Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. .25 
8—Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic..........85
3— Teething; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .35
4— Diarrhea, of Children or Adults.............85
7— Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis..............
8— Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache........  .35
9— Headaches, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .35

10— Dyspepsia. Biliousness, Constipation. .35
11— Suppressed or Painful Periods... .35
13—Whites, Too Profuse Periods.......... .
13— Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness............. 35
14— Salt Rhenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .35
15— Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains..............35
16— Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague....... .35
19— Catarrh, Influenza, Cold in the Head. .35
20— Whooping Cough........
27—Kidney Diseases.......
88—Nervous Debility.......
30—Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25 
HUMPHREYS* WITCH HAZEL OIL,

The Pile Ointment.-----Trial Size. 25 Cts.
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Proday—The Three Beet Drilled Boye.

The boy soldiers at Oamp Bayewater 
looked well on the 25 ch nit. Never did they 
present a neater and a mere military appear
ance. Their friends were proud of them 
and they had every reason to feel proud of 
themselves. Several carriages and bareuohee 
drove over to the oamp yesterday afternoon. 
One of the barenohee contained Lient. Col. 
Maunsell,' D. A. G., Lient. Col. Domville, 
Major Armstrong, Lient. Col. Tucker, Dr. 
G. A. Hetherington and Superintendent of 
Schools John March. When these gentle
men reached the grounds they found the 
cadets drawn up awaiting their arrival. The 
boys stood as erect ae veterans. The 
majority wore a neat suit of bine serge; all 
had Scotch oape and a bread white belt,into 
which rested their bayonets. When Lient. 
Col. Maunsell, accompanied by the officers 
just mentioned, drew near every bey 
straightened up and looked hie beat.

After a pretty careful Inspection, for Col. 
Manneell’e experienced eye did not fail to 
take everything in, the boye were put 
through their regular movements by Drill 
Instructor Polkinghern. These consisted 
in marching paet, charging, skirmishing and 
other very interesting movements. The 
physical drill with arms followed.

"Daring the short time the cadets have 
been in oamp they have made great pro
gress with their drill.

After the physical drill the beys were 
drawn up and addressed first by Lient. Col. 
Maunsell. This officer said he was 
glad to meet them. He bad made 
their acquaintance on a former 
occasion, but had never enjoyed the oppor
tunity of meeting with them in oamp. It 
was quite apparent to all that they had 
made good use of their holiday. The parade 
and the drill which he had just seen re
flected much credit, not only upon them
selves, to whom of course the greatest 
amount of credit was due, but to the offi
cers and their Instructors, who had done 
all that was possible to make their first 
outing a success. Much credit was due Dr. 
G. A. Hetherington for having worked so 
hard in the interest of the movement and 
for having accomplished so much. He 
congratulated them heartily upon their 
efficiency. Nothing could be accom
plished without some sacrifice, and 
they oeuld net beeeme well trained soldiers 
without work. It might be asked, what 
waa the good of all this drill ? He would 
answer, the very best possible good to each one 
of them, and they would one day realize this 
fact If they did not now. They were just 
starting ont to і fight life’s battles. At 
every step as they went forward, 
they would encounter difficulties. They 
should be trained to meet and overcome 
these difficulties bravely. There were two 
things which they should always find—work 
and play. They were not to have 
one at the expense of the other. 
They were net to foster and 
nourish one and allow the other to 
die. There was no better way to prepare 
to successfully accomplish these things than 
by drill and discipline in oamp. There 
should never be k breach ef discipline In
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Dr. Humphreys' Manual (144 pages,) mailed free. j
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Picking a Husband,

For a man’s birth look to his linen and 
finger nails, and observe the inflections 
of hie voice. For iiis tastes, study the 
color of his ties, the pattern and hang of 
his trousers, his friends and his rings— 
if any. For his propensities, walk around 
and look carefully at the back of his 
head, and remember girls, never to 
marry a man whose neck bulges ever so 
little over his collar. If you1 want a suc
cessful man, see that he has a neat foot ; 
he will move quicker, get over obstacles 
faster, than a man who falls over Ids 
own toes and trips up other folk, with 
’em too. For his breeding, talk senti
ment to him when he is starving, and 
ask him to carry a bandbox down the 
public street when you’ve just had a row. 
To test his temper, tell him lus nose is a 
little to one side, and y ou don’t like the 
way his hair grows—and if that won’l 
fetch him nothing will, l-

NEWFOUNDLAND.
Whiteway and Bond Disqualified and 

Watson Unseated—A Govern
ment Majority.

Major Armstrong said bo had been de
lighted with their drill. He though* if they 
had another two weeks In which to train 
there would be few companies in the prov
ince superior to them. He was glad they 
had always been able to eat three hearty 
meals every day. It was a good sign. 
When it became known that they were in 
no way injured but greatly Benefited by 
their oamp life, larger number* would at
tend, which wenld no doubt be the case 
next year.

Farther resolved, 4Fhat we urge the 
ohnrohee in this association to do all In their 
power to promote the welfare of the sub
jects still oared for by the maritime conven
tion.

Halifax, July 25. —A cable to the Hali
fax Herald from St. John’s, Nfld., says: 
Justice Little gave judgment today in the 
Trinity case, unseating Watson, the junior 
member, and unseating and disqualifying 
ex • Premier White way and ex-Colonial Sec
retary Bond for corrupt practices. The re
port found White way and Bond guilty of 
allocating the expenditure of large anme of 

Major Sturdee expressed the pleasure It money on road-making during the period 
afforded him to meet with them. He hoped between nomination and election day without 
it was only the beginning ef a greater move- any authority of the governor in council, 
ment. From hie own experience he was The judge holding that they not, being re- 
able to speak of the advantages of drill and presentatlvos after dissolution, the legisla- 
disoipline. He epoke of hia own early mill- tare had no right to Interfere in the finan- 
tary training, which, he said, ho prized oial affairs of the district. He held the dis- 
very much. They would, no doubt, look 'tribntlen of these sums resulted in influeno- 
baok upon their stay in camp as one of the Ing the electorate, and therefore constituted 
pleasantest events tn their life. Their bribery. Consequently Wbiteway and Bond 
marching was excellent, and he oengratu- were unseated and disqualified. Watson 
lated them upon the interest they had taken, being, unaware of the proceedings of hie 
They should return to the city feeling better colleague* in this matter, was found guilty 
for having been at Camp Bayswater. of bribery by agents and only unseated.

Alter the addresses prizes were presented The total amount of the expenditure of the 
for the three best drilled members in the Trinity district last year was $42,000.

a orloket bat, was This decision breaks the deadlock. The 
Maunsell to R.
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This resolution was discussed all the lore- 
neon by Rave. John Hughes, B. Hughes, 
M. Kierstead, E. J. Grant, C. E. Knapp, 
J. Belyea and others. Meeting adjourned 
to continue the discussion in the afternoon.

At the afternoon session considerable bus
iness connected with the association was 
finished before the resolution in regard to 
the separate convention was again taken up.

After a lengthy but fairly dispassionate 
discussion the amendment by Rev. John 
Hughes was adopted, after which the asso
ciation adjourned to meet in the evening 
at 7.30.

A Woman’s Missionary Aid society meet
ing was also held in the afternoon, presided 
over by Mrs. Long of Falrvllle.

The evening meeting opened with an ad
dress on Home Missions by Rev. A. J. Vin
cent. The Revs. H. Y, Corey and J. W. 
Manning addressed the meeting on behalf 
of Foreign Missions. A special collection 
was taken up for the benefit of Rev. Hebron 
Y. Corey, who is soon to leave for India. The 
Rev. W. B. Hinson made a stirring appeal 
to the people to give liberally to the cause.

After a vote of thanks to the people of 
H-veleck for their kindness to the delegates 
the association adjourned to meet with the 
First Baptist ohnroh, ‘Hillsboro, at their 
next session.
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: .Women.
Men living without women, by them' 

selves, become savage and sinful.
The foundation of our national char

acter is laid by the mothers of the na- 
tion.і We cannot talk superiority 
spheres and duties that are alii 
tial. \

\Many a woman does the work of her 
life without being seen or noticed by the 
■world.

The world knows nothing or does not 
think, of the fears, the pains, and the 
■anxieties inseparable from the mother’s 
office.

So sweet and so natural a thing ii 
piety among women that men have 
« оте to regard a woman without it ai 
«і range, if not unhealthy.—J. G. Hol
land.

corps. The first prize, 
presented by Col.
Mathews; the second prize, a dressing 
case, was presented to W. Stewart 
by Lient. Col. Tucker; the third prize was 
given to F. Coll by Lient. Cel. Domville.

The cadets were then dismissed and some 
time was ooonpied in inspeoting the grounds 
and the oamp.

Before Lt. Col. Maunsell left for the city 
the boys assembled on the platform and sang 
My Own Canadian Home.

Then 
mistuki 

Ever; 
accideii 
achieve 

The i 
ship is

I VWhltewayltes have now only twelve men In 
the assembly. Two more, Speaker Emer- 

and McGrath, are certain to be disquali
fied on Saturday. The gei 
thirteen, and so will be able

I •MROB

vernmsnt have 
to open the 

legislature next week and pass the needful 
financial and other measures. They will 
then hold a series of by-elections in Novem
ber, In which all prominent Whltewaylte 
politloians will be disqualified from contest
ing.

Land 
ef,), toii Almost as Good.

Swizzles—Do you practice with 
health-lift :

Smythe—No, but I regulate an awr 
just outside my window.

It le a mistake to think that women are 
less intellectual than men. The brain that 
oan comprehend and carry the fancy work 
directions given in the fashion papers is 
surely equal to any question of „state, no 
matter how momentous it may be.

ialS]
The devil never gets very far away from 

people who worry.
tin) yoIt Is better to suffer wrong from ell men 

than to do wrong to a single one. pleliun

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castorla.

________ _____ ' ЙіїЙЙК?!’!! S*

LIFE IN AFRICA.

Wives, Children and Relations are Look
ed Upon as the Best Evidence of a 

Man’s Wealth and Influence.

The organization of the family in 
Angola is similar to that which obtains 
among most Bantu peoples. As father 
hood is never absolutely certain, while 
there can be no doubt about mother
hood, it is the mother, not the father, 
that determines consanguinity or kinship 
and succession or inheritance. The 
father’s relation to his children is as 
loose as is in Europe that of a stepfather 
to his stepchildren. The closest rela
tion, next to that of mother and child, 
is that of uncle or auut, ou the maternal 
side,'- to nephew or niece. The uncle 
owns such nephews aud nieces ; he can 
sell them, and they are his heirs, not 
only in private property, but also in the 
chief ship, if he be a chief. Mr. Châtelain 
tells us that circumcision is very widely 
practiced, but obligatory only among a 
few tribes. Polygamy is customary, al
though its evil concomitants are acknow
ledged. In the absence of metal or 
paper money to represent capital, a 

_ large number of wives aud children,and 
the resultant wide circle of blood con
nection and influence, are looked upon 
as the l est investment aud most sub
stantial element of wealth. It is to be 
noted that each wife occupies a separate 
house and tills her own fields. She pro
vides her husband with food aud tobac
co; lie builds her bouse and procures 
her clothing. The wedding ceremonies 
will be found minutely described in the 
story of the Four Youas, translated in 
this volume. The money and other 
things given by the suitor to the girl’s 
parents are not the “price” of the girl, 
ns is often said, but the “pledge” and 
symbol of the contract thereby execut 
ed. If be treat her unmercifully,he mu' 
lose the .money; if she prove untrue o: 
unfaithful, tué parents have to retai l 
the gifts. Impotence in men and bn1 
renness in women are the greatest nn. 
fortunes that may befall the natives . 
Angola. Blindness and lameness a 
comuaratively trifles, so great is i 
abomination in widen these infirm 
ties are held. One of the mo 
important institutions is that of tn 
funeral and the subsequent mourning. 
The moment one dies, all those who are 
in the house, and all those who soon 

in, raise the most heartrending 
wail, and this is repeated daily at stated 
hours and for weeks aud months by the 
nearest relatives. The corpse is wrapped 
in a mat and carried on a pole to the 
grave, followed by howling men and 
women, who march in the quickest trot. 
Broken pottery and other objects are 
placed <>j tiie grave. In Loanda the 
nearest relative of the deceased stays for 
months unwashed and unkempt in the 
bed just vacated; the windows are 
closed, the room kept unswept, and the 
mourner can break his or her silence 
only for the funeral wail. Other fea
tures of the mourning are the gathering 
of all the relatives and friends from afar 
for the mourning dance,and the veritable 
wakes, which are kept up at the ex
pense of the successor and next of kin 
as long as the money lasts.

Slavery, and its concomitant, the 
slave trade, are practiced all over An
gola. It is based on three facts : (1) 
The right of an uncle to treat iiis 
nephews and nieces, that is, the sons 
and daughters of his sisters, as mer
chandise ; (2) the absence of peniten
tiaries, and (3) war. If a man is unable 
to pay a debt, or has committed a crime 
and cannot otherwise pay the fine, be 
is sold himself, or he sells his nephew or 
niece in hie stead. Prisoners of war are 
sold to the highest bidder. As a rule, 
however, the slaves of uncivilized na
tives are not worked hard or cruelly 
treated ; and they have a chance to 
redeem themselves, as is shown in 
the story of the “Young Man and the 
River,” translated in this volume. On 
the other hand, civilized masters and 
the plantation owners make the slaves’ 
yoke a galling one, and sometimes 
thrash them to death. This brings the 
author to the subject of jurisprudence. 
We are told that whenever natives quar
rel one party or botli parties call one or 
more umpires, generally old men, to 
settle the case. If the case is an impor
tant one, it is also brought before the 
chief. In vital questions, as that of 
witchcraft, the case is decided by the 
poison test, in which event the medi
cine man is practically the judge, and ’ 
frequently the executioner as well.

come

Fire From the Skies.

Big ships nowadays are usually equip
ped with a system of conductors run
ning down the masts and so arranged as 
to carry off lightning into the sea In 
old times fire from the skies was one of 
the most serious perils that threatened 
mariners. During fifty years, from 1790 
to 1840, no fewer tiiau 280 vessels of the 
British navy were struck, causing a loss 
of $250,000, killing 100 men and badly 
injuring 250 more. When the protected 
ship is hit the electricity passes down 
the mast into the ocean, as water runs 
down a pipe. She may reel under the 
blow, but no damage results. One of 
the most severe encounters was that of 
H.M.S. Fisgard, which received such a 
tremendous discharge that the vessel 
appeared to be covered with fire. At 
the same moment there was an explo
sion as if a broadside had been fired 
from each side of the ship. She suffer
ed no injury. Lightning has been 
known to produce secret burning in the 
heart of masses of timber. In 1894 the 
Dictator, 64 guns, was struck at Martin
ique. Two days later smoke was seen 
issuing from her figurehead, which, 
when cut down, was found to contain a 
nest of fire.

Spiders* Threads.
Some interesting experiments were 

made last summer on spiders’ threads, 
having been obtained, one end was care
fully fixed with gum to a support, and 
to the other end small weights were 
gradually attached till it broke. In 
order to compare, from these tests, the 
strength of the thread with, say, steel 
thread of the same thickness, it was 
necessary to deteitnine its diameter. 
This was done by means of a powerful 
microscope, and it was found that it 
would require 25,000 threads to make a 
sheet one inch broad.

When it is remembered that each of 
these threads is composed of some 4,000 
strands, the tenuity is seen to be almost 
inconceivable, as it would require 10,000, 
000 to make one inch. As a result of 
these tests it was found, incredible as it 
may seem that spider’s thread is, thick
ness. for thickness, actually stronger 
than cast iron, nearly as strong as copper,\ 
gold, platinum, silver, and about one- 
half4as strong as steel. It may not be 
generally known that spiders’ threads 
are used to support small weights in sev
eral delicate scientific instruments, and 
for this purpose they are much more 
suitable than any other material—Cham
bers’ Journal.
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WAR'S NEW TERRORS. AT THE NORTH POLE. years later a large portion of the Inhabi

tants of Timbuctoo were massacred by 
orders of Sonni Ali, the powerful King 
nf the Sanrhay. From that time and 
until the irruption of the Moors, Tim- 
."iictoo formed a part of tlie So nr hay 
kingdom. In 1588 the Moors, under ti.e 
і ommand of Baslia Djodar, «неї » • the 
city and drove out tne last king of the 
Sunrhay. In 1680 the Maudrugns 
quered Timbuctoo, only to be dispossess
ed in turn by the Touareg. In 1S~C the 
Foulbes had become powerful enough to 
drive out the Touaregs, while in 1854 the 
Hadji Omar entered the city as the 
Mahdi, only to find his army slaughter
ed in the streets by the fierce Touaregs. 
The Touaregs are still the dominant 
power in Timbuctoo.

It is quly since the seventeenth 
tury that Europeans have visited Tim- 
h iictoo.

VENTION IN PALESTINE.
THEY DON'T AGREE.Devices for Slaughter That are Almost 

Beyond Imagination’s Grasp.
tce-Covered Land There Instead of an bagar Beer, Railroads, Steamers on the 

Dead Sva, and the New Jeru- 
ваіет Building.

The report of Mr. Dickson, British 
Consul at Jerusalem, ou the trade of his 
district, contains several items of inter 
est. Trade witli Great Britain in 1893 
showed some failing off as compared 
with 1892; but notwithstanding there 
lias been a steady increase for several 
years past. It is noted that English 
ales, which had bebu driven from the 
market by the lighter beers of Austria 
and Germany are again finding favor. 
It is sold from 9d. to Is. per quart bottle. 
The Jaffa Jerusalem Railway hardly 
appears to carry as much traffic as 
might have been expected. There is a 
daily passenger train each way and also 
two goods trains. Still a considerable 
amount of merchandise is conveyed by 
camels between the two place-, 
on account of both the Jaffa 
and Jerusalem railway stations being 
situated at so. ne distance from 
the town. Tiie railway company, in 
order to give further f.icili.ies to 
merchants, employ Camels for the tran
sport of goods from toe warehouses to the 
stations. It is rumored that (lie line 
will be prolonged to Nablous and Gaza. 
Buildings of various kinds continus to 
be erected in the vicinity of Jeru-al-ni, 
and the city is fast outgrowing ns for ,i 
er limits. On the western side houses 
have increased so rapidly within the 
last few years tnat quite a large suburn 
has 'arisen where formerly fields 
vineyards existed, 
piece of land is now being bought up by- 
private persons or by benevolent socie
ties and ministers, and already the name 
of •‘Modern Jerusalem” ii s been given 
to this new quarter. The latest enter
prise suggested is the placing of a sie.mi 
inline.і and lighters on the Dead Sea. ii 
t iis were done, Che proJuce of Mom, 
which is a country rich in cereals, fruit 
aud cattle, could then he ferried across 
in a few liouis in the lighters in to v of 
the steam iauucn, instead of having to 
be conveyed in caravans round tiie north 
or south end of the Dead Sea,entailing a 
journey of from four ю five days.—St, 
James Gazelle.

Association. Open Sea.
There is no reasonable doubt that 

there exists in the Arctic Oceau, 
where in the vicinity of the North Pole, 
an ice-covered land of considerable ex
tent. Th is evident from the character of 
the icebergs observed at various points 
within the Arctic Ocean, for there are 
differents kinds of coal. Tiie difference 
between the floeberg, or palaeocrystic 
iceberg, and the ordinary iceberg of the 
North Atlantic is as great and as easily 
distinguished as is the difference between 
a block of bituminous coal and one ot 
anthracite.

The floeberg is distinguished by its 
tabular form, great uniformity of 
height, rectangular shape, nearly 
flat surface, perpendicular cliffs and 
especially from its laminated struc
ture. Whenever a palæocrystic 
iceberg is seen in the far north 
before its face has suffered from the 
melting action of the sun a close obser
ver notes that it presents along its 
front a series of faint blue . lines, separ
ated by interspaces of opaque white. 
These lines show a stratification due to 
yearly accumulations of snow upon a 
nearly level surface, which are trans
formed gradually into ice, and each line 
also represents the limit of accumulation 
of a single year.

In a similar manner are formed the 
glaciers on the Alps and Greenland; but 
these latter ice sheets are torn, distorted 
and reformed a thousand times in their 
descent down rapid slopes aud through 
confining valleys of greater or less 
widths. Floebergs, then, are parts of 
great ice sheets wnicli, formed from suc
cessive snowfalls over a land area of 
no great elevation aud very gentle gradi
ents, flow downward from i/s. highest 
level in the direction of least resistance. 
The slope being gentle the ice moves 
gradually seaward, with its structure 
unchanged and its stratification un
broken and passes slowly into the ocean, 
whence eventually its buoyancy causes 
it to rise and disrupt in a vast mass 
from tiie main sheet.—McClure’s Maga
zine.

Indications are that when two Euro
pean armies eventually meet on the field. 
If the war talk ever resolves itself into 
actual conflict, a good many men will 
faint away in terror of their adversaries. 
The “inventions” 
brought out lately in France, Germany 
and Austria, and which have been pur
chased by the governments of those 
countries,are innumerable, and every one 
of them is designed to slaughter human 
life at a rate that appals the imagination. 
The most intense and theatric scenery is 
maintained concerning all these inven
tions, and only a igw general facts re
garding them have been made public. 
The German army, it is understood, is 
armed with rifles which will send a bul
let through four men standing one be
hind the other at a distance of 2J miles 
from the rifle, 
machine gun which 
thousand bullets a 
is operated by steam and controlled by 
a single gentleman with a xvaxed mus
tache and a monocle in his left eve, who 
lightly turns a crank. At least this is 
tiie condition of tilings according to the 
latest illustrated journals at hand. The 
man with the eyeglass can turn the 
crank fast enough to sweep 30,000 or 
60,000 men into eternity during the 
luncheon hour.

Incidentally a German tailor has in
vented a coat that makes the wearer 
absolutely indifferent to bullets at any 
range, and the Italians have machines 
for throwing very small and almost in
visible torpedoes a distance of nearly a 
quarter of a mile. The torpedoes de
scribe a parabola in the air, drop into 
the camp of the enemy and explode 
with force enough to kill 100 or more 
soldiers if they happen to be in the vi
cinity. Great numbers of them can be 
thrown at a time, and a pleasing and 
cheerful feature of it is that there are no 
disagreeable odors nor any smoke what
ever when the explosion occurs.

M. Turpiu, of France, is the latest 
hero in this direction. He lias invented 
something which is so altogether awful 
that the taxpayers have requested the 
government to give M. Turpin a great 
amount of money, so that lie will not 
turn liis machine over to the Germans. 
This machine is operated by electricity, 
and, accord ng to its inventor, it is of so 
terrible a nature that it will do
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Pond’s Extract — 
small size. Have ’em 
bigger. For

Jersey Mosquito — 
small size. Have ’em 
much bigger.ESSENCE OF EUROPE.

INSTANT RELIEFp, Rev J W 
J Wallace, J

Austria lias a 
shouts several 

minute, which Freeli Miscellany From Loudon, 1-arli 
and Ollier Capitals.

In Paris a few days ago an exhibition 
of designs for new postage stamps was 
opened in the School of Fine Arts. 
Some genuine aud serious artists sent 
models, but as the competition was 
thrown open to everybody, the fantastic 
and the incongruous were also admitted. 
Hence, says Tne Loudon Telegraph’s 
correspondent, many of the designs re
present the figure of the Republic served 
up. as it were, witli every k'iud of sauce. 
It may be seen wearing a Greek peplum 
or a Roman toga, overtopped witli the 
tri-color or a Phrygian bonuet. Оме 
artist depicts Joan of Arc shaking hands 
with General Hoche, the latter pointing 
with a disengaged finger to the word 
“Wissemhurg." There are, in fact, 
about a dozen Joau of Arcs in the col
lection, which comprises nearly 600 ex
hibits.
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REFRESHING PILES. (Seedirections
HEALING with each bottle.)

For all External Wounds and 
Inflamed Surfaces a Wonderful 
У baler. .
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■Bathe the Aching Head or 
the Swollen Feet with POND’S 
EXTRACT. What comfort!Queer Ways of Making a Ltvinir.

A paragraph which I have l>i-en 
tracking round the newspapers, sa> s a 
Pall Malt Gazette writer, relates m a 
Russian province in which all tiie 
men and girls make their living by beg
ging. They go about in a horse ai.d 
Cart, and their profits are enormous, it 
seems an easy way of making their 
living. But from whom do they beg? 
From one another? I rather suspect the 
inventor of the paragraph was thinking 
of The Soutli Sea island, called, I be
lieve, Bnrataria—the natives of which 
make a living by taking in each other’s 
washing.

When the mosquitoes send substitutes to do 
their work, then use something else “just as 
good ” in place of Pond’s Extract. But when 
the mosquitoes come themselves, use nothing 
but genuine Poad's Extract. Made only by 
wind's Extract Co.. 76 Fifth Ave.. N.Y. City.
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*200 for Being Called a Metliodiet.

An interesting judgment was render
ed by Judge Jette, of Montreal, in the 
action for $200 damages brought by Mr. 
Mare Sauvalle, a well-known journalist, 
against Mr. Tardivel, proprietor of The 
Vérité of Quebec, for calling him a 
Methodist. The court held that the 
writings of Mr. Sauvalle were some
times violent, hut he always asserted 
that he was a Roman Catholic, a dissat
isfied Catholic evidently, but one con
stantly referring to the Roman Catholic 
church as “our religion.” There was 
nothing in all his writings that could 
lead one to believe that lie was not a 
Catholic. As a man cannot be said not 
to be a Roman Catholic when he him
self declares that lie is such, and that 
there is no pi oof to the contrary. 
Whether Mr. Sauvalle was a good or 
bad Catholic, it was not for the court to 
decide, no more than for Mr. Tardivel ; 
but between that and calling him a 
Methodist there was all the difference in 
the world. I11 tiie eyes of the majority 
of the population there to call a man a 
“Methodist” constituted an insult. 
Words must he taken according to tiie 
value given them by circumstances. It 
was held in France afti-r the Franco- 
Prussiiin war, that to call a Frenchman 
a Prussian was a gross insult, although 
previously such an application would 
iiave been of no consequence. Under, 
the circumstances the word used by Mr. 
Tardivel must be held to be an insult, 
aud it was not justified. O11 the whole, 
proof being made that the plaintiff is a 
Catholic, and that the contrary appella- ' 
tion of Methodist caused him damage to 
the full extent of $200, as claimed, 
judgment must go in his favor for that 
amount.

Government Cats.
Some three hundred anil odd cals are 

maintained by the Unin-d Suites Gov
ernment, tiie cost of tneu support being 

"carried as a regular item in the nccou .is 
of the postoffive department, 
cals are distributed anioiu about fifty 
postoffices, and their duty is to keep 
mice and rats from eating and de-in ly
ing postal mallei and canvas sacks. 
Their work is of the utmost importance 
ivi erever large quantities of mail are 
collected, as lor example at the N-w 
York postoffice, where from 2,000 to 
8,000 bags of mail matter are commonly 
stored away in the 1-as-mein, 
ly great damage was done by the mis
chievous rodents, which chewed holes 
in the sacks and thought nothing of bor
ing through bags of letters in a night. 
Troubles of this sort uo longer occur 
since the official pussies keep watch. 
Each of the postmasters in the larger 
cities is allowed from $8 to $40 a year 
for the keep of his feline staff, sending 
bis estimate for “cat meat” to Washing
ton at tiie beginning of each quarter.

\ OUT ON BAIL.
Debs and Companions Change Their 

Mind as to Jail Life.

The Trial Postponed Until September and the 
Men on Bail

away
.with all fortifications throughout the 
civilized world. This is merely a detail 
of the execution which this machine is 
expected to accomplish. Forts will be 
of no use, because M. Turpin’s machines 
would rend them ali into atoms, and at 
a distance of several i: s a man can 
mow down the enem v 
000 at an engagenn-n 
inspiring, but there is a lack of detail 
about them which is in accordance with 
much of the literature which has lately 
been put forth by the various Munchau- 
sens among the war officers of Europe. 
The Turpiu invention so far outstrips 
everything else, according to the critics 
of modern warfare, that it will insure 
universal peace. One machine alone is 

4 enough to devastate a country —New 
York Sun.

Tae-e

The Panamiuo.
Chicago, July 25.— Attorney W. W. 

Erwin, oouneel for the American Railway 
union officers caused a sensation in the con
tempt proceedings today by violent
ly assailing the government of
ficers and Indirectly attacking the 
court daring his speech, which was deliver
ed Immediately after the adverse decision of 
the , court on the defendant’s motion to 
quash the information against the prison
ers. Judge Woods was visibly excited, and 
although containing control of his anger, 
showed his suppressed excitement by his 
trembling bande and agitated expression.

Mr. Erwin asserted that in cases of in
justice the power of the people back of the 
government reverts to the people, and as he 
shook bis tall frame quivered with excite
ment, hie gestures were wild, and his voice 
rote almost to a shriek. Beginning his speech 
with a review of the troubles leading up 
to the strike, Mr. Erwin declared that the 
railroads had entered into a oonsplraoy to 
sustain the Pullman company in the latter’s 
fight with their employes. The oeurt must 
decide the supreme question, he said,wheth
er the men were not justified in resenting 
snob a conspiracy when the courts were 
silent regarding it. “Snob a conspiracy 
did exist,” he said, “and the courts 
and tffioers of the government made no re
dress. The question is whether the people 
are sovereign or whether they have dele
gated all their powers to combinations of 
wicked men and to representatives who are 
asleep. Had not the men a right to resist 
the conspiracy of the railroads to sustain 
Pullman in his inhumanity and illegal acts

Debs, Howard, Kellher and Rogers, after 
a lengthy conference with their attorneys, 
decided this afternoon to give bail. Since 
their committment to jiil they have refused 
numerous offers, but because ot the continu
ance of the trial until September, decided 
to change their tactics. Mr. State and Wm. 
Smith appeared as bondsmen, and the four 
men were released.

Debs, Howard, Kellher and Rogers’ con
tempt ease in the United States court was 
abruptly adjourned -at 11 o’clock today till 
Sept. 5.

The banking scandals in Italy, to 
which the nickname of the “Panamino’’ 
has been given, seems likely, observes 
The London Graphic to rival tiieir no
torious French prototype. Already re
velations of the gravest character have 
resulted from tiie interrogation of tue^ 
ex-Governor of the Banca R.itnana,. 
S.gnor Taulougô, who is now taking his 
trial. if a tithe of the disclosures lie 
has 111 nte are just.tied there can be little 
dvuoi that Italian public life will be as 
deeply Ік-sunrc.ied as, was the public 
liteof France by the Panama revela
tions. Ex-Ministers and politicians of the 
lu;, est rank are involved. Not only 
are charges of extortions lor personal 
profit leveled at these personages, nut 
on.- of them. Signor Magniani,Minister 
01 Finance in the Depretis Cabinet, is 
aco.ised of having assisted in ruining 
t e hank by forcing it into bogus opera
tions I'm so raising the price of Italian 
securities as to enauile him to accom
plish a-eon version of the debt, 
charge Сот і be pru-ed the effect would 
b.- nisusirous, not only to the mdivduals 
invo.ved, but to the credit of the king
dom at large.

t .e rate of 20,- 
Tne facts are

Former

Twilight.

Proud herald of approaching night, 
Enchanting glow of fading light; . 
Departing gleam of evening's blush, 
Thy mingled beauties sorrows hush.

Large Steam Shovels.
The steam shovels for excavating the 

great Chicago drainage canal have been 
furnished largely by the Bucyrus Steam 
Shovel and Dredge Company. They 
now have 14 shovels of their make en
gaged in this work, and are construct
ing five more for tiie same purpose, 
which will be ready withiu a few weeks. 
Four of the new shovels Iiave been or
dered by one contracting firm, which 
will be, it is claimed, the largest and 
most powerful machines of tiie kind ever 
built. Each will weigh 62 tons. Every
thing about them is steel except the 
house, which is only intended as a pro
tection from the weather, and is built 
ot wood.
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Driftinç througb^the western sky,,

Casting rays to zenith’s height,
Gliding shadows of the night.

E’er floating like a banner proud,
Adding tint to every cloud,
Until the dying fire of day,
Evanishes in robes of grey.

Along the oriental dome 
In troops the sable shadows roam,
While far below the mountain’s crest 
Sinks the sun in fiery west.

The cricket’s song doth touch the heart, 
As birds cease singing and depart,
And sky is chang«t from gold to grey, 
And cherished picture fades away.

If this
;

A New Industry for Kings.

A new industry for kings has just 
be.-n invented ami successfully tried by 
a Frenchman. He got himself elected 
monarch of a remote Malay tribe, which 
appears to he not sufficiently civilized to 
have a name of its own. Then, with a 
view to a rainy day, he printed an ex
tensive series of stamps—iu limited edi
tions. In a short time lie was deposed ; 
for tiie Malay tribe was civilized enough 
for a revolution. He departed, taking 
the surplus stock of stamps with him. 
The surplus stock comnrised the whole 
ouiput ; for noue of Ills subjects could 
read or write. Tne stamps are much 
sought after by collectors, and the ex
monarch is living in luxury on the pro
ceeds.

NFathers of Great Men.

Tlie’fnther of Samuel Pepys was a tailor. 
The fether of James Mill was a cobbler 
The father of Verne was a day laborer. 
Oliver Cr от well’s father was a brewer. 
Epictetus was the son of a day laborer. 
Socrates was the son of a day laborer. 
Giotto, the artist, was a peasant’s son. 
Talms, the actor, was a dentist's son. 
The father of Pius V. was a shepherd. 
Schumann’s father was a bookseller. 
The father of Cowley was a grocer. 
Charles Lamb was a servant’s son. 
Mozart’s father was a bookbinder. 
Milton was the son of a copyist. 
Pope’s father was a merchant. 
Neandet’s father wat a carter.
Lucian was a sculptor’s son.

The azure turns to sombre hue 
As gently falls the silvery dew ; 
And now the broken golden thread 
Proclaims, alas ! The day is dead. NOVA SCOTIA CROPS.

-O. G. Wall.
Halifax, July 25.—All crepe give pro

mise of being unprecedentedly large in Neva 
Scotia. The hay crop averages one hundred 
and ten per cent, eats one hundred and one, 
and potatoes ninety-nine per cent of a full 
crop, whereas last year these staple» 
twenty-five per oenir below an average crop.

William the Conqueror courted Matilda 
by polling her off a horae in eight of her 
father’s castle and thrashing her with a 
horsewhip.

There Is a certain percentage of men 
who seem to get money se naturally aayoung 
children get the measles or the whooping 
cough.

The Great Pilgrimage to Mecca.

The largest df the caravans which go 
annually to Mecca is the Syrian or Da
mascus caravan. This starts from Scu- 
taria, the Asiastic suburb of Constanti
nople, and after gathering pilgrims 
through Syria, makes 
rendezvous at Damascus, 
it remains three weeks and changes 
camels before it finally starts for 
Mecca. It consists of from 
30,000 to 50.000 pilgrims and is under 
the special protection of the Turkish 
sultan. The next greatest is the Egyp
tian, which starts from Cairo and goes 
by the head of the Red Sea. These 
now the only two caravans which, go 
every year, but there are others which 
go nearly annually. The most impor
tant of these are the Persian from Bag
dad aud that from Jeddah, The great 
Indian caravan from Muscat has been 
given up, and those from Babylon and 
Morocco have become very irregular. 
Only a few Mohammedans n-.i-f.,,-,,, 
the pilgrimage from «pious 
The majority undertake 1 
view to trade, while many a 
by profession and are paid 
the sacred journey for ot 1 ■■ 
lyn Eagle.
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In a Scottish paper, says the Pall Mall 
writer, I read an account of a pretty 
ceremony which took place on May 
morning. The lads and lasses of Glas
gow went out at 5 o’clock iuto the Kel- 
vingrove Park, danced to the music of 
concertinas, and bathed their faces in 
the May dew. It was noticed that they 
presented the appearance of having 
bathed their faces in ink. Whence we 
may infer that the Glasgow dew con
tains a considerable proportion of soot— 
larger, indeed, than is due.
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Forest Fires Do a Great Deal of Damage 
in St. Leon County.

Nelson, B.O., July 25.—Reports from St. 
Leon oennty, just received, state that the 
forest fires which have been raging for the 
past fortnight in that region were fanned to 
uncontrollable fury by the heavy gale yes
terday noon and swept eastward from New 
Denver. The towns of Three Forks and 
Watson were completely destroyed, not a 
single building having been left. The 
losses oannet yet be estimated, bat 
will reach into Urge figures.
Galena Trading Go. and Demon’s store at 
Three Forks saved nothing, even the beeke 
being destroyed. Geo. V. Hughes, the 
well known mine owner, loses about twenty 
thousand dollars, all his horses, wagons, 
stables, etc., being burned up. Ai far ae 
known from meagre details received there 
has been no loss of life, but very many 
miraculous escapee. The inhabitants of 
Watson were saved by taking refuge in a 
tunnel.

A Robin’s Nest iu a Church.
A few Sunday ago, on the family of 

Mr. W. A. Wy ken ham Musgrave enter
ing their pew in Thame Pant Chapel 
Oxfordshire, Eng., they were surprised 
to see a partially built robin’s nest on 
the book ledge against a prayer boo., 
and hymn book. The family immedi
ately decided to occupy another seat 
leave the little redbreast unmolested 1 
its stranne abode, On the followin'.- 
Sunday the nest was completed ami 
contained five eggs, and 011 the 
ceediug Sunday bird sat on the eggs 
during tlTe whole of the service. It 
now been found that the bird has hate - 
ed four young ones, and the motm-r 
flew in and out of the chapel during t . 
service last Sunday with food for he: 
young.
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Modern Siubad the Sailor.

A young sailor named Seemanu left 
Hamburg in 1890 aboard a sailing vessel 
for Brazil. After two years, a German 
Consulate notified Seemaun’s family of 
his death, inclosing a death certificate. 
A few days ago Seemanu returned to 
Hamburg safe and sound. Hle-ship did 
not reach Brazil, but was driven out of 
her course, and got ashore on a South 
Sea island, 
sailor, was captured by the natives. 
They tried to escape twice, without suc
cess, but the third time they succeeded. 
-—Westminister Gazette.
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es BLAME ■1Clever but Cynical.

Walter Besant, the well-known novel
ist, gives the following maxiins, which' 
are at once as cynical as they are clever:

Out of 10 men nine are born to work 
for the tenth. Resolve to be the tenth.

Without trampling, the cleverest 
not get rich.

The consolation of those who fail is to 
depreciate those who succeed.

The greatest things are done by the 
greatest fools.

Wise men never attempt anything.
When you lose a leg begin at once to 

practice with a wooden one.
Men’s motives are mercifully hidden 

by their shirt front.
Observe moderation in all things—es

pecially in virtues.
The best way to make a man honest 

is to make him ashamed of being found 
out. .

fi
■ .Proverbs.

Time and beauty will never wed.
Don’t bet is tiie only straight tip.
Beauty is apt to love only its mirror.
No man is wise enough to answer a 

child.
It takes a fortune to feed one 

horse.
It is a bad thing to have credit at ., 

faro bank.
Many a man rides to a race track and 

walks back.
Hope’s anchor is made of heavi< 1 

metal tiian gold.
You have probably noticed that sooer 

men seldom fight.
The turkey does not show tiie fox 

where she lays her eggs.
A borrower is often but the 

kind of a beggar in good clothes.
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SERIOUS STORM.A Lawyer’s Will.
Sir James Fuzjames Stephen was a 

great lawyer, but lie lias left a very little 
will. The exact text of it is this ; “This 
is my last will. I give all my property 
to my wife, whom I.appoint my sole 
executrix.” How the family solicitor 
would have embellished this simple 
statement of a simple testamentary in
tention most of us can easily conjecture. 
“Will” would have become “will and 
testament;” property would have be
come “real and personal estate” at least; 
and there would iiave been a long rigma
role about revoking “all previous wills 
and codicils." It is gratifying to have 
such conclusive evidence of the true 
value of the elaborate legal phraseology 
which is engrossed at a charge of so 
much a folio to the lawyer's client.— 
London Daily Graphic.

Fsгасі-
V Salem, Mms., July 25.—One of the 

heaviest thunder storms experienced tor 
years occurred here this evening. Kate 
Caehln, aged 15, while washing at her home 
on 12 Churchill street, was instantly killed 
by the lightning. Fenr or five places were 
struck, telephones burned eat and electric 
oars rendered useless. The fire alarm sys
tem was busted, and the tower en heee 6 
was demolished.
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Cakes, pies, rc 11s, and bread 
palatable .and perfectly di
gestible, order the new short
ening,“COTTC ENE,” for your
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ORANGEMEN IN LONDON.meant1 »

AThere may be pride even in confessing 
mistakes.

Everybody save that gentle birth is an 
accident, anil everybody treats it 
achievement.

The most charming attribute of friend
ship is the light of candor.

London, July 25.—The tri-ennlal council 
of the Orange grand lodge was held in West
minster today. Clark Wallace ef Canada 
presided. Fifteen American and many 
colonial candidates were present.

The Boy and the Emperor.

A Swiss boy, who is described as ltav-
r,

ing po great inclination for classical 
studies, lately wrote, under the ddres 
“Monsieur l’Empereur Guillaume, a Bei
lin,” a letter, marked “private,” to tm* 
German Emperor, in which lie begg-d 
him to admit him to one of tiie German 
cadet schools. Тії is letter did not 
the fate of thousands of its like, but uftm 
enquiries made by the Swiss legnti 
the Emperor took the little petitioner in 
to the military academy at parlsruln*. 
He will he sent later to Potsdam.

as 4 «
Ci Sold in 3 і nd 5 pound 

pails, by all gr cera.
—- A ade duly by

l N. K. FAIRBANK 
I ( 0MPANY,

We! ngton aud Ann 
__  S e., Montreal.

g
Didn't Get That Far,

“How did you like that cake I made 
for you, Henry ?” asket Janet.

“It was very good.”
“I was afraid it 

middle."
“Maybe it was, dear,” said Henry, "I 

didn’t go into it very deeply.”

гЛ5,зь-." — ' —

Yon wouldn’t marry the beat man living, 
would yoa? Um-now, really this is so sad
den.—New York World.

A Good Sien.

Landlord (of newly oDeued wine tav- 
eii, to waiter)—Piccolo", mind vou pay 
spy-ial attention 10 that gentleman sit- 
tint yonder. He has such a red com
pletion. —Corriere.

snare

was sogry iu the "I don’t see what bueinees a kicker has 
on earth,” said the irritable man. “Oh,” 
replied the phlleeepher, “he is very useful.” 
“How?” “He mskea yen appreciate the 
people who are geed natured.’—Washing
ton Star.
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“HOLY TIMBUCTOO.”
THE MYSTERIOUS FAR-AWAY CITY 

OF CENTRAL AFRICA.

It ia Built In a Sandy Desert With N<»< 

a Trrfe to Relieve the Monotony of the 

Wilderness—A Great Market Where the 

Merchants of Africa Meet.

Timbuctoo, the mysterious “Holy 
City” of Central Africa", where the rem
nant of Colonel Bonnier’s ill-fated col
umn is cooped up and exposed to the 
fierce attacks of the Touaregs, is situat
ed on a terrace of sand a few miles to 
the north of the River Niger. It it an 
unwalled, defenceless town, and із de
pendent for its supply of food on the. 
fleet of vessels and boats plying on the 
Niger, These vessels like Timbuctoo 
itself, are compelled to pay tribute to the 
Sultan of Touaregs; and were this po
tentate to put his power in motion, Tim
buctoo could be starved into surrender
ing without the necessity of taking it by 
assault. Tiie sandy character of the 
soil around the city precludes the pos
sibility of cultivation, and not a tree re
lieves the monotony of the wilderness 
of houses within; .

From a distance Timbuctoo looks like a 
mass of ill-looking houses built of earth,- 
dominating a sandy ridge/ It is built 
in the shape Of a triangle, with its apex 
towards tiie north, and is about three 
miles in circumference. It contains 
some good houses of stone aud several 
mosques. The most famous is the Gre^t 
Mosque, which was founded by the 
King of the Melle in 1327, and is a fine 
building. This mosque stands outside 
the town, and is surrounded by exten
sive ruins, which prove that Timbuctoo 
originally was a much larger town than 
it is to-day, Timbuctoo is divided iuto 
seven quarters, and the most populous 
part is the southern. The inhabitants 
consist chiefly of the Sonrliay, Touaregs, 
Fellatahs, Arabs of various tribes, Bam- 
baras, Mandingos and Foulas. Tne 
population has been estimated at from 
16,000 to 20,000 persons. They are 
telligent and industrious, and have the 
reputation of being kind- to strangers. 
Timbuctoo is merely a great market, 
the point of reunion for merchants. 
Here the wares of the north are ex
changed for those of the south. The 
Sultan of the Touaregs does not live iu 
the city. It is ruled by a kind of mayor, 
who receives his authority from the 
former, aud acts iu accordance with his 
behests. There is no garrison, no 
citadel, and no enceinte. Tiie latter was 
destroyed in 1826, when the Foulani 
entered and plundered the city. A cein
ture of rounded huts exists on a part of 
the circumference. The water of the 
city is obtained from wells.

The port of Timi uctoo is at Cabra, a 
small toivu of some 400 houses, about 
five miles distant, 
fleet of vessels and boats passing to and 
fro, gives great life to the scene. The 
environs of Timbuctoo are peopled by 
numerous tribes, 
various Arab tribes, part of the great 
tribe of the Berabicii; on the east and 
northeast the Touaregs, the present 
dominant power in Timbuctoo and 
masters of the middle course of the 
Niger; while on the south, across the

The Niger, with its

On the west are

Quite Different.
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“Do you see you’ve broken my beauti- 
full Venetian glass ?—and I told you to 
be so careful, too.” “You spoke about 
the chiner ; I never ’eard nothing about 
no glares.”

river, are the Sourhais. ALimsar is the 
paramount chief of the Touareg tribe. 
There are two principal caravan routes 
converging on Timbuctoo. The one 
from tiie Barbary States brings articles 
of European manufacture; etc.; the 
other, from Mufi, brings chiefly silk and 
woolen robes. The annual value of the 
latter is estimated at from $300,000 to 
$400,000. Ostrich feathers, ivory, coral, 
cola nut, gold and salt are also largely 
dealt in by tiie merchants of Timbuc
too. Formerly thousands of camel loads 
of salt were sent annually from the Tan
tieme salt-mines to Timbuctoo. Thanks 
to the salt trade, the Arabs and Toua
regs, after the passage of other con
querors, have always finished by 
becoming again masters of Tim
buctoo. Though the Foulani found 
“ Ishabod ” written on the gates 
of Timbuctoo when they entered it, its 
decline in commercial prosperity is due 
to the unsettled condition of the country 
through trie constant wars between the 
Touaregs and the Foulbes. 
caravan roads are open and the naviga
tion of the Niger is not impeded by 
flood or by raiding tribes the town 
reaches a state of great prosperity. But 
it is doubtful if it will ever again reach 
the state of glory and opulence in which 
it was in the fourteenth century, when 
it formed part of the magnificent em
pire of the Mandiugo kings of the Melle, 
whose dominions extended from the 
Houssa country to the Atlantic and 
from Mosi to Touat.

Timbuçtoo is supposed to have been 
founded by the Touaregs ahôut the fifth 
century of the Hegira. The negroes of 
the Sonrhay soon built up an empire. 
In 1326, however, h >th these tribes were 
compelled to submit 10 Munsa Moussa, 
the King of the Melle, who built for 
himself in Timbuctoo a splendid palace, 
together with -the present Great Mosque. 
Under the rule of the powerful Mansa 
Moussa, Timbuctoo tiecame very pros-' 
perous, and merchants flocked to it 
from all the neighboring towns. In 
1329, however, wiien the pagan king of 
the Mo-Si marched against it the Melle 
garrison fled and the city was plundered 
and burnt.

For seven years it remained uninhabit
ed, and then it came again into the pos
session of the King of the Melle and re
mained incorporated in the dominions of 
that empire until 1433. In that year the 
Touaregs entered Timbuctoo and drove 
out the garrison. Instead of taking up 
hie residence in the city the Sultan of 
the Touaregs placed a governor there 
named Mahommed Nasi. Thirty-one
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WANTED.

S.R. FOSTER 4 SON,of Heaven will not be given to people
with ter. talents, for most of them were . SECOND iCLA.88 FEMALE TEACHER 
tempted only to serve themselves Toe A m comment teaching the First of the 
vast majority of the crowns of heaven I Term, District No. 8. Lor g Island. Kings Go., 
will be given to people who had one I N. B. Apply to 8AMUBL KINGSTON, Seo’y. 
talent,-but gave it .ill to God. And re- to Trustees. Moss вІепЛлпв Island. K.O..N.B. 
member tliat our life here is introductory * ии
to another. It is the vestibule to a palace; 
but who despises the door of the Madel
eine because there are grander glories 
within ? Your life if rightly lived is the 
first bar of au eternal oratorio, and who 
despises the first note of Haydn’s 
symphonies ? And the life you live now 
is all the more worth living because it 
opens into a life that shall never end. 
and the last letter of tlie word “time” is 
the first letter of the word “eternity 1”

ШБ IS WORTH LIVING. The ohl book found among the family 
relics tells me there is a God, and that 
for the sake of His Son, one Jesus, He ' 
will give help to a man. To Him I ap
peal. God help me t Here I have yet 
sixty years to do for myself and do dn 
for others. I must develop the body by 
all industries, by all gymnastic, by all 
sunshine, by all fresh air, by all good 
habits. And this soul I must have 
swept, and garnished and illumined, and 
glorified by all that I can do for it ■ and 
all that I can get God to do for it. - Г 
shall be a Luxembourg of fine pictures. 
It shall be an orchestra of grand har
monies. It shall be a palace for God 
and righteousness to reign in. I wonder 
how many kind words I can utter in the 
next sixty years? 1 will try. I wonder 
how many good deeds I can do in the 
fiëït sixty years? I will try. God help 
me I”

The young man enters life. He is buf
feted, he is tried, he is perplexed. A 
grave opens on tiiis side and a grave 
opens on that side. He falls, but lie 
rises again. He gets into a hard battle, 
out he gets the victory. The main course 
nf his life is in the right direction. 
He blesses everybody lie conies in con- 
-.act with. God" forgives his mistakes, 
and makes everlasting record of bis 
holv endeavors, and at the close of it 
God says to him. “Well done, good 
and faithful servant; enter into the joys 
of thy Lord.’ ’ My brother, my sister, 1 
no not care whether that man dies at 
thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, seventy "or 
eighty years of age; you can ciisel right 
under his name on the tombstone these 
woids;—‘"His life was worth living.”

Amid the hills of New Hampshire, in 
oldeu time, there sits a mother, 
are six children in the household—four 
boys and two girls. Small farm/ Very 
rough, hard worn to coax a living 
of it. Might tug to make the two ends 
of the year meet. The boys go to school 
in winter and work the farm In sum- 

Mother is 'the chief presiding 
spirit. With her hands she knits all the 
stockings for the little feet, and she is 
the mantuamakur for the little boys, 
and she is the milliner for me girls. 
There is only one musical instrument in

The

roval. If 
ife he is

miserable. The two most unfortunate 
men in this country for the six months 
of next Presidential campaign will be 
the two men nominated for Presidency.
The reservoirs of abuse, and diatribe, 
and malediction will gradually fill up, 
gallon above gallon, hogshead above 
hogshead, and about autumn these two 
reservoirs will be brimming full, and a , 
hose will be attached to each one, and 
it will play away on these nominees, 

t і oq т> тч rn і and they will have to stand it, and take
Brooklyn, July 22—Rev. Dr. Tal- the abuse, and the falsehoods, and the

mage, who is now touring in the Aus- caricature, and the anathema, and the 
tralian cities has chosen as the subject caterwauling, and the filth, and they 
for to-day’s sermon through the preset will be rolled’in it and rolled over and 
“Worth Living,” the text being taken over jn jt uutii they are choked, and 
from Lamentations 3: 39, “Wherefore submerged, and strangulated, and at 
doth a living man complain?" every sign of returning consciousness

If we leave to the evolutionists toguess they will lie barked at by all the hounds 
where we came from and to tlietheolo- of political parties from ocean to ocean, 
gians to prophecy where we are going And yetj there are a hundred men to- 
to, we still have left for consideration day struggling for that privilege, and 
the important fact that we are here, there are thousands of men who are 
There may be some doubt about where helping them iu the struggle. Now, 
the river empties, but there can be no that is not a life worth living. You can 
doubt about the fact that we are sailing get slandered and abused cheaper than 
on it. So I am not surprised that every- that 1 Take it ou a smaller scale. Do 
body asks the question, “Is life worth not be so ambitious to have a whole re
living?” sarvoir rolled over on you.

Solomou in his unhappy moments you Bee jn the matter of high political 
says it is not. “Vanity,” “vexation of preferment you see in every community 
spirit,” “no good” are his estimate. jn the struggle for what is balled social 
The fact is that Solomon was at one position.
time a. polygamist, and that soured his Tens of thousands of people trying to 
disposition. One wite makes a man get into that real m.-and they are under 
happy; more than one makes him terrific tension. What is a social posi- 
wretched. But Solomon was converted tion ? It is a difficult thing to divine, 
from polygamy to monogamy, and the hut we all know what it is. 
last words lie ever wrote, as far as we morals and intelligence are not neces- 
can read them, were the words, “moun- вагу, but wealth, or the show of wealth, 
tains of spices.” But Jeremiah says in jg absolutely indispensable. There are 
my text life is worth living. Iu a men to-day as notorious for their liber- 
Book supposed to be doleful, ami tinism as the uigiit is> famous for its 
lugubrious.” and sepulchral, and darkness, who move in ’wligt- is called 
entitled “Lamentations.” lie plainly in- high social position. There are hun- 
timates that the ule^ing of merely liv- dreds of out-and-out rakes in American" 
ing is so great and grand a bless- society whose names are mentioned 
ing that though a man have piled on among the distinguished guests at the 
him all misfortunes and disasters he has great levees. They have annexed all 
no right to complain. The author of tjie known vices and are longing for 
my text cries out m startling intonation other worlds of diabolism to conquer, 
to all lands and all centuries, “Where- Q00j morals are not necessary in many 
fore doth a living man complain ?’ A of the exalted circles of society, 
diversity of opinion in our time as well Neither is intelligence necessary. You 
as in olden time. Here is a young man find in that realm men who would not 
of light hair, and blue eyes, and sound know an adverb from an adjective if are 
digestion, and generous salary, and they met it a hundred times a day, and
happily affianced, and on the way to wi,o could not write a letter of accept-
become a partner in a commercial firm ance 0r regret without the aid of a 
of which lie is an important clerk. Ask secretary. They buy their libraries 
him whether life is worth living. He bv the square yard, only anxious to
will laugh iu your face and say, “Yes, have the binding Russian. Their ignor-
yes, yes 1” Here is a man who has come ance ja positively sublime, making Eng- lie praiseth her,
to the forties. He is at the- tip-top of ush grammar almost disreputable. Aud Some years go by, and the two eldest 
the hill of life. Every step lias been a yet the finest parlors open before them. boys want a collegiate education, and
stumble and a bruise. The people he Good morals and intelligence are not the household economies are severer,
trusted have turned out deserters, and necessary, but wealth, or a show of I and the calculations are closer, and
the money he has honestly made he has wealth, is positively indispensable. It until those two boys get tlteh-education T at Ch^V8C?mfr (8°olne^ in°the raty
been cheated out of. His nerves are out does not make any difference how you there is a hard battle for bread. Uue-ot of Saint John. In the City and County of Saint
of tune. He has poor appetite, and all got vour wealth, if you only got it. The I these boys enters the university, stands I І А Я ПЕпІАм John,In the Province of New Brunswick, on
the food lie does eat does not assimilate. best way for you to get into social posi- in a pulpit widely influential, and I LI L І міш І
forty miles’ climbing up the hill of life tion is for you to buy a large amount of preaches righteousness, judgment and I 14 F I lyl ^pnWDFH ™ВрпгаиаМ to the directions ot a Decretal
have been to him like climbing the Mat- credit, then put your property in your I temperance, and thousands during lus ■: . ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ _r U VV Utilf I order of the Supreme Court in Equity, made on
terhorn, and theie are forty miles yet to wife's name, have a few preferred ministry are blessed. The other lad Tuesday the Twenty-fourth day of April, A.D.,
go down, and descent is always more creditors, and then make an assignment. who got the collegiate education goes Dll DECT. STRONGEST. REST I Н°В АппішГ to platotiff Ivud^Georgedangerous than ascent. Ask him Then disappear from the community into the law, and thence into legislative ПІІІИ H vl liUllULd I J DbW ll AÜning!aïunatio,ana Bradbury Bedell
whether life is worth living, and he until the breeze is over, and then come halls, aud after a while he commands Contains no Alum, Ammonia, Lime, and Charles A, Palmer, Committee of ithe per-
wili draw out in shivering and lugu- back and start in the same business. listening Senates as he makes a plea for Phosphates, or any Injuriai* ™
brious and appalling negative, “No, no, Do you not see how beautifully that the down-trodden and the outcast. One __ _.,п,я 0иЄ
no l” will put out all the people who are m I of -the younger boys becomes a merchant, I E.W CILLEI», TO ^ntO. OM. in and for the said City and County of Saint

How are we to decide this matter competition with you and trying to startling at the foot of the ladder, but ___________________ ____ _____________ ___  I John, the lands ana premises described in the
righteously and intelligently ? You will make an honest living? How quickly climbing on up until his success and his “'AU certlintot of land situate in Guys
find the same man vacillating, oscillât- H will get you into high social position I philanthropies are recognized all owt -гт» -f - Лп„. J Ward in the City of Saint John, being
ing in his opinion from dejection to ex- What is the use ot forty or fifty years of the laud. The other son stays at home U1Q І ІичТіРТіЧІЯ I ill I Pli Southeastern moiety of lots known and dl
uberance, and if he be very mercurial in hard work when you can by two or because he prefers farming life, and Цім 1/1ÜUUUOIU vUi vVIa finished on the plan of Cartoton as lots number
his temperament it will depend very three bright strokes make a great for- then he thinks he will be able to take J £ £ In
much upon which way the wind blows. tune ? Ah, my friends 1 when you really care of father and mother when they _____ DeAB Sms,— I low Street fifty feet and running hack continu-
If the wind blew from the northwest, lose your money, how quick they will get old. ВД/ I write you to say ing the same breadth eighty feet, more or less,
and you ask him, he will say, “Yes ;” iec you drop, and the higher you get the Of the two daughters, when ^ha war У ^ that for some time. John HSlsds® on fhe%eLPbyPp?rt
and if it blew from the northeast and harder you will drop. broke out one went through the hospitals Щ Ж I had been suffering lot number forty-six (48) and on the North
you ask him. he will say, “No.” How There are thousands to-day in the of Pittsburg Lauding aud Fortress Moa- I . from acute indiges- west by the Northwestern moiety ot the same

we then to get the question righte- realm who ale anxious to keep in it. roe, ciieermg up the dying and home- ИУІИШІ tion or dyspepsia, lote (viz. 44 and, 15); .. .
ously answered ?\ Suppose we call all There are thousands in that realm who sick, and taking the last message to and of course felt the WesternвісІе“Жнагі£и™/sJtatJota
nations together in a great convention are nervous for fear tiiev will fall out of kindred far away. So that eveiy time ЯЩаяНи; very great incon- and known and distinguished on the map or
on Eastern or Western hemisphere, and ц and there are changes going on every Christ thought of her He said, as of old, venience from same plan of that part of the City of Saint John by
let all those who are in the affirmative year, and every month, and every hour, “The same is my sister and mother.” in my general busi- I hv nnVhnndredlee^'mor^o'r^ess^nd
say “Aye” and all those who are in the which involve heartbreaks that are The other daughter has a bright home ness. I thereupon forming toe corner of Duke Street and Market
negative say “No.” While there would never reported. High social life is con- of her own, and in the afternoon of the decided to try Bur- Place on the southern side of Duke street.”
be hundreds of tlious mds who would stuntly in a flutter about the delicate forenoon when she has been devoted to Яг уШШшШ dock Blood Bitters, , Also “Atithat certain lot piece and parcel of
answer in the affirmative, there would question as to whom they shall let in her household, she goes forth to hunt up ЯЩ MÊ/рШ') r... , after taking I ’aforesaid8 ‘cn the Nortotide of
be more millions who would answer in | and whom they shall push out, and the | the sick and to encourage the discourag- | 5* two bottles I found Union Street, in Wellington Ward, formerly

I was quite another I known as part of Kings Ward, in the said City 
—:-r mirror chandelier against chande- І alone the way. 1 man for I and bounded as follows, to wit i Beginning on
Tier, wind’cellar against wine cellar. But one day there start five telegrams CURED ME tottelen^toffie estot^ot^th™ H™ Peter
wardrobe against wardrobe, equipage from the village for those five absent *»• в» в» UUntu іЛЕн Lawson, thence running northerly along west-

_________ . , against equipage. Uncertainty and in- ones, saying : “Come, mother is dan- j have ^ nsed ft for my wife and side line of aaio^lbt one hundred feet;
mend itself to all who hear me this day security dominant in that realm, wretch- gerously ill.” But before they can be family, and have found it the best thing Bteee^fortTfæt “henïe fatherly onaliSe

^ as the right answer. If you ask me “Is I edness enthroned, torture at a premium, ready to start, they receive another tele- they can take, and from past experience parallel with said Lawson side line to the said
life worth living I answer, it all de- and a life not worth living. gram, saying : “Come, mother is I have every pleasure in strongly recom- I Street; thence easterly along said Street to the
pends upon the kind of life you live. A life of sin, a life of pride, a life of dead.” The old neighbors gather in the menaing B. В. B. to all my friends. wî/le^dinn fron^rea^of

In the first place, I remark, that a life indulgence, a life of worldliness, a life old farmhouse to do the last offices of j write you because I think that it laid lot to Peters Street ^for the purpose of in- 
of mere money-making is always a I devoted to the world, the flesh, and the respect. But as that farming son, and should be generally known what B.B.B. I grees, egress and regress to and from the said
failure, because you will never get as devil is a failure, a dead failure, an the clergj man, and the senator, and the can accomplish in cases of indigestion. I lot, being the same piece and parcel land
much as you want. The poorest people infinite failure. I care not how many merchant, and the two daughters stand ЛТ,Л«ЛГ1 ^ $P?veye£Vt
in this country are the richest, and next presents you sent to that cradle, or how by the casket of the dead mother taking GEORGE READ, Sherbrooke, Que. ofUIp^bL°Tho^ndIlghthuLdredanddflity^
to them those who are half as rich, many garlands you send to that grave;, the last look, or lifting their little child- ___ ______________________ !---------------------  three.”
There is not a scissors-grinder on the VOu need to put right under the name ren to see once more the face of dear . - , n i . Aleo “AU that certain lot. piece and parcel of
streets of New York or Brooklyn who is on the tombstone this inscription, “Bet- old grandma, I want to ask that group ЇПІ.ОрППІПТППІ HQÎIWQD Й sltoUohnl^ntatotoga of forty to* T^e^Yoâ® ®th“ùtitBitee оГїтїл- 
80 anxious to make money as these men ter for the man if he had never been around the casket one question . Do LUIIDIIIUIUII llli IWtSlJ. ff UJ I I on King Street and running back on Germain ba Clerk and Jean Walker hts wife; Helen
who have piled up fortunes year after J born.” you really think her life was worth liv- --------- Street, containing the same breadth fifty feet, widow of Walker Campbell Firth, late
year in storehouses, in government But I shall show you a life that is fog ?” A life for God, a life for others, a 1894— Summer Arrangement —1894 b®hif known and dlsUngulehed by the number ot Kansas City, Missouri, In the said United 
Securities, iu tenement hou- s, in whole worth living. A young man says, “I life of unselfishness, a useful life, a .... оШс?о?
city blocks. You ought ю see them am here. I am Jiot responsible for my Christian life is always worth living. On and. after Monday, the 25th JQP6, the Common Clerk.” and Mewlon Miller, his wife! Andrew T. Mack,
iumn when they hear the fire-bell ring. ancestry; others decided that. I am I would not find it hard to persuade 1894, the trains Of this Railway Wll Also “AU that certain piece and parcel of 0f the City of Boston, Massachusetts, In the
You ought to see them in their excite- not responsible for my temperament ; you that the poor lad, Peter Cooper, run dally (Sunday excepted) «C United States of America, Carver, Sarah
mdnt when some Bank explodes. You | God gave me that. But here I am, in | taking glue for a living, and then] follows: І^Жу-flvMng twen^-flv? f“l ІТЙ
ought to see their agitation when there the afternoon of the nineteenth century amassing a great fortune until he could — ==- on Market Place and extending back south- United States, gentleman, and Maggie Sinclair,
is proposed a reformation in the tariff, at twenty years of age. 1 am here, and build a philanthropy which has had its TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN, т his wife, heirs of William Firth, late of the
Their nerves tremble like harp-strings, I must take an account of stock. Here echo in ten thousand philanthropies all _________________________________________“пкЛЯЛ) * ЬГ d* occupled by G"I- H d City of Saint John, *nd to aU whom it may
but no music in the vibration. They I have a body which is a divinely con- over the country—I would not find it Also "All that certain piece or parcel of land °°noticK IS HEREBY GIVEN that under
read the reports from Wall Street in the structed engine. I must put to the very hard to persuade you that his life was Express tor OampMlton, Pugwaah, situate, lying and.belng on the southern aid- ■ ' ana by virtue of the Power of Sale contained In
morning wit., a concernment that best uses, and I must allow nothing to worth living. Neither would I find it Ptotouand Halifax................................. I ^ certain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date
threatens paralysis or apoplexy, or, damage this rarest of machinery. Two hard to persuade you that the life of Accommodation for Point du Chene........ -Ю.10 р°ш of theClty ot Saint fohn-,. a .a ..he office | offloe°of toe^’afstrar ofrie^s
more probably, they have a telegraph feet, and they mean locomotion. Two Susannah Wesley was worth living. ___ of the Common Clerk by the numuer eight hm ! f .“he City and County of Saint John, in the
or a telephone in their own house, so ey<s, and they mean capacity to pick She sent out one son to organize Metho- Expreee for кмиах---------------- eel9,lu I dred and seventy-four,(874)froiiting forty feet ou . of New Brunswick, by the number
they catch every breath of change in out my own way. Two ears, and they dism and the other son to ring his an- ,orQuebecandMontreal.........-16 35 ErXlm2slmewidthоЖЖtae°™МоІЖЇ?
the money market. The disease of are telephones of communication with theme all through the ages. I would not , Also'"All those four several and certain lots, ^^ofaeratrofS^^Joh^ta the City and
accumulation has eaten into them— all the outside world, and they mean find it hard work to persuade you that Commencing 2nd July, Express for pieces and parcel of land situate, lying and be- cmmty of Saint Joto? Merchant, and Mar-
eaten into tlieir heart, into, their lungs, capacity to catch sweetest music and the life of Frances Leere was worth Uv- І наша ——............................... M garet, his wife,of the one part and Mary A, K
eaten m into tlieir liver, into the voices of friendship — the ing, as she established in England a I -------------------------------------------------------------- Jack, of the City of Fredericton, in the County
their bones. ’ ’ very best music. A tongue, with sohqol for the scientific nursing of the ,^Parlor each way on^iprasa Mate thirteen hundred and efghty, (1381) thirteen »nd by^virtue^f мі^мЗепт^^А^вШ

Chemists have sometimes analyzed I almost infinity of articulation. Yes I aiak, and then when the war broke ont (xTÏâock. ’ ’ I hundred Mid elghty-one,(13S!) thirteen hundred mortgage, bearing date the Twenty ninth day
the human body, and they say it is so hands with which to welcome, or resist, between France and Germany, went to passengers from St. John for Quebec an Itoht^ti^^frmtijL^n^the^NOTth^stde^f A- Ç-l^6- andrecoriieâ intaeofflce
much magnesia, so much lime, so much 0r lift, or smite, or wave, or bless- the front, and with her own hands I Mo2tae2f ta™ through sleeping oars . “wtal’” ^ ta B?okZ No“6of mcordt
chlorate of potassium. If some Chris- hands to help myself and help others. scraped the mud off the bodies of the Moncton, at 19.50 o'otook. Also “All that certain piece or parcel of land Î,agês7i 75 and 76 and made between the said
tian chemist would analyze one of these “Here is a world which after six thou- soldiers dying in the trenches with her WILL ARRIVE AT ST JOHN I three МагУ A- K-’ Jack, 'of the one part, and John
financial behemotns ne would find lie is sand years of battling with tempest and weak arm—standing one night in the TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN, caster, in the Coun^of^intJohn.^lng three wishm, of the City of Saint John, Merdhmt.
made up of copper, and gold, and sil- accident Is still grander than any archt- hospital-pushing back a German sol- ----------------------------------- пр"опthfptak^otthe'toSTcrlgra™8^^ Au^lonlt ghuWs Comer ,22 “ïïedî, tathe
ver, and zinc, and lead, and coal, and tect, human or angelic, could have dier to his couch, as, all frenzied with I Kxprees _from Montreal and Quebec by the numbers one hundred and ten (110) and ^їа City ot SalntJohn? on SATURDAY, the
iron" That is not a life worth living, drafted. I have two lamps to light me his wounds, he rushed towards the door (Monday excepted.)----------- ——-..8.30 one hundred and eleven (1Uland.one hundred THIRD DAY of NOVEMBER, next, at
Thm-e are too many earthquakes in it, -a golden lamp and a silver lamp-а andsa,d:-“Let m. «о Ilet me go tomy Bipreee ^ Monoton (daily,.................... 8.30 шГАГіМ
too many agonies in it, too many pre- golden lamp set on the sapphire mantel ‘lie be mutter. Major generals stand Fundy. formerly in the possession of Alexander dARorthed ля- Baid Inde
dictions in it. They build their castles, of the day, a silver lamp set on the jet back to let pass this angel of mercy. . Accommodation from Point dn Chene.. -12.56 Brogan.” ^uthat^rtaln piece or parcel of land,
and they open their picture galleries, mantel of the night. Yea, I have that Neither would I have hard work to B HaUfax Plotou and situate "Mng^nd8 bein^in иіе°сНт°о?fSaint nbeaoh and flati, and the wharf thereon stend-
and hey summon prima donnas, and at twenty years of age which defied all persuade you that Grace Darhl.g lived a Klp^p£Ubon^:-..18.30 Joto^dknow^an^ttl^tihedo  ̂the^n "ÎMata'Âtat
they offer every inducement for happi- inventory of valuables—a soul, with lifb worth living—the heiome of the \ „ ... of the northemjjart of said City by the number '! raroelCofria2idSha^lne a tront of thirty feet
nets to come and live there, but happi- capacity to choose or reject, torejoice or lifeboat. You are not wondering that Express fromHallfax and Sydney--------- 22.35 fifty-four, thé said quarter part bounded as Ц 52 Yetore’WhMf.^call^. extending back

_nt z.0me to suffer to love or to hate. Plato says the Duchess of Northumberland came n_.j— «„j T , . I toUows, that is to say : Beginning on Waterloo „ preserving the same breadtL thirty feet, the
They send footmanned and postillioned it is immortal. SeneCa says it is lm- to see her and that people of all lands Halifax Monday excepted)..................6.30) three and nmntagefromathmceUsontheaeterhr " щ^Єсью1ев1Ї1 PMers^hhl^last^Uland

pnuinan-e to bring her; she will not ride mortal. Confudius says it is lmmortaL ask for her lighthouse, and that the |__________________________________ _____  by the line of the last mentioned lot one hun- !! Tfiltament to his sonH r Peters,
to tltair dw. They send princely es- An old book among the family relics-a proprietor of the Adelphi Theatre a «.“wey ^ у t и.л ш.и'ті^Ті f °ГІ^Єп9ІаГІ.У.а. і Æ.h.l "andty htaiffie said L., '.V- Peters,
corf she will not take tlieir arm. They book with leathern cover almost worn London offered her a hundred dollars a he£ted by steam from the locomotive an( foTtwent^^^te  ̂t^n^e ^raMto the ^td " by his last Will and Teevu-^.-uv uovlsed to the
make their gateways triumphal arches; 0Ut, and pages almost obliterated by oft night just to sit in the lifeboat while those between HaUfaxand Montreal, ті» Une to Waterloo Street, and From thence by the hou№a.Moutiiouse?" barns ЬиіМЬот. fences,
S* will not ride under them. They set perusal, joins the other books m saying some shipwreck scene was being enact- Standard Tim. “aid street to the place of beginning the said u^^ementa^h'wb^es thereon^lrg. and

ijpn throne before a golden plate; I T am immortal. I have eighty years for ed. I premleea the ваше as were heretofore all ways, rights of way, members, easements
îhA turns away from the banquet They a lifetime—sixty years yet to live. I But I know the thought in the minds D. eiPOTTIN (BKK, conveyed to the said John Anning by one Japes rights and privileges to, on or over the ваше
call to her from upholstered balcony; may not live an hour, but then I must of hundreds who read this. You say ; p.„ office * . Manager I Also “A part of lot No. 53 fronting on Water- аппеПаїпіпйГС Шегво11,61011181118 or J
•he will not listen. Mark you, this is layout my plans intelligently, and.for a “While I know all these ived lives Moncton. N.'B.. 20th June, 189L {«“Street font feet wide, running back four- apTP£ atovedescribed property wUl be soldat
thc2ufmulatio°nthOS9 ^ ^ ^ wifi ïhÎSy M -------------------------------------------------------------- JS»5Щ

^.nd then'you must take into con- bring me to eighty, I must remember whether you live a .life cOnspicu- ТПТТТГ П"ПТр WnUFC The above lots will be sold separately. йоп^Ж^м
«deration that the vast majority of those that these eighty years are only a brief ous or inconspicuous, it .S' worth ^4* .111HN MYK WliliKh, to the Btiff1&.ltoito0r ” th&SS&îSd. , ' ,
who make the dominant idea of life preface to the five “undted theusand hving, if hT*"!^ ~ wn dn J Г 1 UUUA1 U1JS П UJ*^4 ^tedffiS'30th dSyCofJÛne. A. D.. 18M. -Dated the Twenty-first day of July.A.L.^-
money-getting fall far short of affluence, millions of qumtillions of years which want my next sentence to go down CLARENCE H. FERGUSON. тіття vufflt

5SS'£.:; ГЇ.Г.ГИ Л“ 86 Mnc='“ ^ S&RMfâl‘“■■„■rn’ sssn,im* ш мавші wmih “jsssr"
idea of financial accumula- all wise and all beneficent who can help you employed the talents you really

a man in such a juncture, I want him. possessed. The majority of the crowns

So .the idea of a worldly app 
that be dominant in a man’s 1;Г

Manufaeturers of Wire Nails,
STEEL AND ,

IRON CUT
And Spikes, Tacks, Brads, Shoe Nails, 

Hungarian Nails, Etc.
- ST. JOHN N. B.

AN INTERESTING SERMON BY THE 
BROOKLYN PREACHER. NAILS,

:

00 a Day Sure.
м|Г w Send me your address and I win 

show you bow to make $3 a day; absolute 
ly sure; à furnish the work and teach 
you free; yon work in the locality when 
you live. Send me your address and 1 
will explain the business fully; 
ber, I guarantee • clear profit of $3 f<j 
every day's work; absolutely sure; dont 
fail to write to-day.

Address A. W. KNOWLES. Windsor. Ontario.

Solomon Was Dissatisfied With Life Be

cause He Was a Polygamist—One Wife 

Makes a Man Happy. More Than One 

Makes Him Wretched. 5,000 APPLE TREES.
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky.CHyslip 
Crab, Etc.,{{Etc.

St John Conservatory of Mnsic 
and Elocution.

158 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
A Thorough Graduating Course Given In
Piano, Violin, Singing and Elocution.

Fall Term Opens Sept. 10.

I CHI A AND JAPAN.
A Report That They Have Declared 

War at Last.

■

ГТШЕ undersigned not being In a position to 
X canvas for, or deliver personally the trees 

noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located in Stanley, York 
Co. It will be to the advantage of any person 
wishing to set out a lot of trees to send for 
terme by the hundred. Circumstances, over 
which I have no control, have thrown these 
trees upon my hands,and they will be disposed 
of at a bargain.

HENRY T. PARLEE, 
Westfield, N. B,

v I

Shanghai, July 27, 1 a. m,—A telegram
wae received yesterday evening from a high 1 Liverpool, N. 8.

„ .7 in summer months.]
authority at Tientsin paying the prospects
lor theoontibuauce of peace were more favor-I ~
able. Today,however,news was reoeived that HYPNOTISM about thia won-
war between China and Japan has been de- derful subject. Whatever your views are on 
dared There have aleo been rumor, that
several Chinese warsbipa are in trouble, transportation prepaid, if you remit 25 cents 
The information received here is that the for subscription to Homes and Hearths, theгеГЬЄТІ,е^ oommnnfoitionn0from I Жі

Corea ie interrupted.
New Havbn, Conn, July 26 —Two repre

sentative* of ‘h> Chinese government are in 
this city for the purpose of purchasing arms.
They viii, ed t he Winchester Aune Co. to
day and the Ma> fin Firearms Go and, it ie 
stated, left an older which in to be hurtled.

M. 8. WHITMAN, 
905 Director.h і

!■
But what

FARM FOR SALE.і

810York. ГТ1НЕ subscriber offers for sale on favorable 
terms that very Valuable Estate at Sus

sex Vale, widely known as the residence and 
stock farm of the late Hugh McMonagle, Esq., 
comprising 180 acres of fertile land, nearly all 
meadow, with a commodious, well-appointed 
and pleasantly situated dwelling bouse, well 

’ heated by a new furnace in a spacious frost- 
pro, f cellar, and suitable for a country gentle
man’s residence or for a summer hotel. On the 
premises are also 4 large and thoroughly built 
barns and numerous convenient eheds and out
houses. Also, 5 never-falling wells of excellent 
water and a well laid out І mile race track. 
The land Is in a high state of cultivation and 
the buildings are all in first class repair. Near 
at hand are a Church and School House, and 
within a radius of 2 miles are 7 other Churches, 
the Sussex Railway Station and Grammar 
SchooL 1 '

I’rice on application—part may remain on 
Mortgage at six per cent.

WEAKNESS of MENGood-

Ти ere

Quiekly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured
by a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot tail unie#, the case is beyond human 

„ _ . , . i aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a
treasured new. He ha. just been elected benefitl e day; «oon know yourself a 
president M toe 6retba.eball league in Erg. kin?amongmenln body< mind and heart. 
*and' Nerve force, will, energy, brain power.

New ol Crane, a name no American ever 
heard before, tbould be remembered and

mer.
i.

і when failing or lost, are restored by this 
treatment. Victims of abunee and noee.ee, 
reclaim your manhood I Sufferer, from fol
ly, overwork, early error., ill health, regain 
your vigor 1 Don't despair, even if In the 
last stage.. Don't be disheartened If quack, 
have robbed yon. Let us show yeu that 
medical science and bu.ln.es honor .til ex
ist; here gu hand in hand. Write for book 
with explanation, and proof#. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 reference..

the house—the spinning-wheel, 
food is very plain, but it is always well 
provided. The winters are very cold,but 

kept out by tiie blankets she quilted. 
On Sunday when she appears iu the vil
lage church, her children arouud her, 
the minister looks down, aud is remind
ed of the Bible description of a good 
house-wife—“Her children rise up and 
call tier blessed ; i.er husband also, and

WALTER MCMONAGLE,mm G 87(1Sussex Vale, July 2.1891.

James Shaw Estate Sale»

821

Baking
BowdeR

There wlU be sold at PubUc Auction, In front ot 
the Station House of the Intercolonial Rail
way, in the • ViUage of Rothesay, Parish of 
Rothesay. Kings County. New Brunswick, 
at the hour of twelve o'clock of FRIDAY, 
the Seventeenth day of August next, the 
following described Lots ot Land: 
ж LL that certain lot, piece and parcel of 

J\_ Land, situate in the Parish of Rothesay 
aforesaid.being the.whole of the lot known and 
distinguished ae lot Number 3 in the grant to 
Caleb Wetmore and others, with the exception 
of twenty acres on the west end of said lot, 
sold to Robert Brad well, and forty acres on the 
east end, sold to Anthony Gallagher, the said 
lot being bounded on the north by a lot 
granted to Caleb Wetmore, Senior, and 
on the south by a lot granted to Caleb Wet
more, Junior. Also, all that certain other lot, 

parcel of land situate, lying and being 
ш the Parish of Hampton, in Kings County, 
known and described as being part of lot 
Number One, granted to Caleb Wetmore in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty, and ae lot Num
ber Four in a division made by Deputy 
Fair weather of the eastern end of said lot 
Number One In December, in the year 
of our Lord one- thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-three, bounded as follows: Begin
ning at a marked cedar poet placed on the 
southern side of the Great Road leading from 

River Bridge (so 
called), and on the northwest angle of lot 
Number Three in said division, and at present 
owned by Robert Wilson; thence along tne line 
between lota Number Three and Four, 
south eighty-nine degrees and twenty minutes 
east by the magnet ot 1833, until it intersects 
the rear line of Kingsley grant; thence 
along said rear line north twenty-four de
grees twenty minutes west, until it meets the 
south sideline of lande belonging toDavid War
ren; thence along said line north eighty-nine 
degrees twenty minutes west, one hundred 
and four chains of four poles each, or until it 
meets the Great Road aforesaid; thence along 
said Great Road to the place of beginning, 
with a front of five chains thirty links at right 
angles from the side lines, and containing fifty- 
six and oné-half acres more or less.

The portion of Land hereinbefore described, 
occupied by the late James Shaw as a farm, Is 
partially cleared. There is a small dwelling 
house thereon, and a commodious and sub
stantially built bam, shingled roof.

A portion of the farm not under cultivation 
is well wooded, and the timber and logs there
on are of considerable value.

One-third of the purchase money will be re
quired to be paid in cash at time of sale, the 
balance on the delivery of deed within ten days 
of sale.

Dated the Sixteenth day of July, A. D. 1894.
A. C. FAIR WEATHER, 

Solicitor.

ERIN MEDICAL CO., Buffalo; N. Y.
^QllETT.ro^ EQUITY SALE.

і
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flutter about the delicate forenoon when she has been devoted to 
to whom they shall let in I her household,she goes forth to hunt up

________________ ___ і and whom they shall push out, and the the sick and to encourage the discourag-
the negative, and because of the greater j battle is going on—-pier mirror against | ed, leaving smiles and benediction all 
number who have sorrow and misfor
tune and trouble the “Noes” would have 
it. The answer I shall give will be dif
ferent from either, and yet it will сот

ії
'

MB. GEO. BEAD.

J. LEE FLEWELLING,
Auctioneer.■ 961
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! ІЗ 50; large shore, $4 90; medium, $3.75; I TD T 17Лр Д РЩЛ lof pigeon eggs. The storm covered a dis-
large Georges, $4 76; medium, $4; hake, $2; X lJ мииГіЛХ HI v, tance of two miles and has done irreparable
oosk, $3 75; haddock, $3.75; pickled рої- I ___ damage to oropi, thrashing out the grain.
look, $1.874» dry do, $3; Larbrador split Quebec. Orchards were destroyed; maple trees and
иЯ”$2 75? medium t'Seok^x hSrlng, Monthkm.. July 24-Rev. Dr.Aleiander Wlîîtam "r «.““wu
17 to 18o; No 1, 13 to 14a; lengthwise, 13c, f“d Pre*- Stockley, who embraced Roman- 0ver sixty panes of glass were broken in 
Pacific coast pickled salmon, $13.60 to 14 “m yesterday, could not be found today the house of Malcolm MoNaoghton, the 
per bbl; Northern, $16. *£• Alexander has been the guest of Dr. w|ndews of the Union ohuroh were badly

Canned fish—Sardines, American quarter Alngeton, a leading physician, and Prof, damaged and several, other houses suffered 
oils, $3.40 per case; three quarter mustards, Steokiey of John Meagher, wine merchant, from broken panes of glass. The storm 
$2 80 to 2 90; Alaska oanned salmon, $1.20 but it is understood that they have eft for ,Mted about ten m{nutes, but daring that 
to 130; Colombia River eteak, $1 90 to the Jesuits'ooilego at Sault an Recollet. time raged with terrific violence.

Michael Proulx, the thievtag letter oar- q^bc, July 30.-There seem, to be 
rier, was today sentenced to three year, In a, belief 4at HoQ n. S. Hall, tree-
the penitentiary by Judge Dugas, who re- , will accept a judgeship, to be sue
marked that hi. youth saved him. Enquiry œeded by A. W Morris, M. L A. for St.
had convinced him that Preulxhadoommitted Llwrenoe division, Montreal. I» is also 
perjury at the Curran bridge srquiry. It 1 igueiv тгпга mh . _m

[from oon OWN correspondent.] Centre ville, July 27. I will be remembered that Emanuel St. I port^u0 in the ‘new deal P W 8 6
Boston, July 28.—The Canadian prev- To the editor of The Sun: Louis, the contractor, got Proulx arrested,

inces were highly spoken of as a paradise Sib—It is rather unfortunate that Chris- Montreal, July 24 —This oity was American,
tor tourists and those in need of a change tlan olegymen cannot be prevailed upon to . )iy ? ‘““■trous fire this morning Nfw York, July 24,—Beoause pretty 
of air, by a party of Ob loans who returned dlsoontinne their religions controversies in „ ®roa blook of dwellings on Emily Camilla Blaseta’ parent* refused to permit 
from an extensive sojourn this week in the the secular papers. In some things the a°d Arcade street* took fire, and in less than her to marry Gnlsphe Castelino, a nineteen-
Queen’s domain. The party wero headed Baptist* and Cunrch of England people are I , ree “°urf twenty-six families were home- year-old bootblaok, the boy shot and killed
by H. M. Hanna, of McKinley’s state, the diametrically opposed, will continue to re “Лл»™!îhf gJfl *£ів eJe?lng and У160 P®* a b°llet
owner of the large brig-rigged s .e »m yacht main so for some time, and it is useless to . Montreal, July 25. J. Murray Smith, into his throat, from the effects of which he
Comanche. The yaoht left Cleveland, May try to reconcile their different modes of ™* 34 yeaî? *eoal,ui the Bank I l* likely to die. ^
10, on a omise through Canada via the St. worship and government. God has blessed Toronto, died suddenly at his country rest- New York, July 26.—There was a fair
Lawrence river. The party called at Mont- both In the past, blessee them now, and will denoe e^rJPj,h,e m”rnlD8; itom heart die- representation present today at the jilnt
real, Quebec, thence to the Labrador oeast, continue to do so a, long as each body re- eaee* , J1® deceased gentleman, who was 57 meeting of the eastern and western coal
where seme time was spent fishing, mains faithful to Christ. He who can make ! Уеа” °*dt wa* * native of Binttdhire, Soot- sales agents. It was decided to mine from
After leaving there the vessel called men to be of one mind to an house, will in land. and was highly respected. He was a I 1st to 18th of August 1,350,000 tens, and
at Campbellten and Halliax. The HU own time take away all our differences I prominent Sunday school and Y. M. Ü. A. I during the balance of the month 1.150,000
Comanche was here four days, and drew a and we shall onoe more become a one, holy, w°tker. He leaves a wife, four daughters tens^makiog the total August output 2,-
large crowd of visitors. The commander Catholic and Apostolic chnroh. I sincerely an~,a B°,n' , , , . . - 500,000. The prices for; July will prevail
told the newspaper men that a striking believe that Christ’s prayer. “That they ■£« one> o olooktoday, a fire I In August.
feature of their omise was the difference in ali may be one,” will have its fulfilment be- 'nrn‘tu” jaetefy °* 4' ■?’ Lawrence, Mass., July 27.—Timothy
the hospitality of the people on both sides fere the end of the world. I believe it will L‘bb® ® гЧ т! , St J,m".MVï Fitsgerald committed suicide by catting his 
of the line. On the American side the be said of future Christ Lnr, as was said of "P*?101 8treet8- en lh® ■Jeok ftroat with a razor. HU landlady.Mrs.Tre-
dealere and hotel men asked as mnoh as these in the primitive church, “See how *iu 6®onn8 te. *70,000, on which I fry, heard him gasping shortly after
they dared for all oommodlties, whereas the these Christians love one another." ThU, *b.er® “ taeuranoe of $52,000. and ran upstairs te hU room, bat he died
Csnadiane treated them as guetta and gave alae! can’t be truthfully said new. In the ï“e buildings are valued at $40,000. before she could summon assistance. Pitz-
them fewer opportunities to spend money, meantime let ns pray for peace and good Іоврвоіівг street в tore was owned ger aid has been out of work since the first

The American roads have been trying the will to prevail among ns. by Labbo and the St. Jamei store by et April. He worked in the Boston branch
fuel which just now it talked very mnoh Years, eto., Mr. Murphy of Kingston. The following grocery store until last fall, when he lost
about, net only in the United States senate Lover of Christ. insnranoe companies are interested: Royal, | hU position.
but in the manufacturing centres of New ----- Imperial, North American, Liverpool and , Ontario.
England. Two roads entering Boston tried To the Editor of The Sun: 7?., on and ®* L°nden ,and Lancashire; T . M . _

\ the Neva Scotia coal recently on their freight gIB_I appreolate the klBdly manner іп ^Г’ ^ ^ “ГвтвП ^ тїГО ЇІЙГЙогJS^Ud £
ЙГ ТЬіЛЇте Tt таГГГ°6гете“ Anglican Catholic” referred to І ^”Trkal, July 25-Speaking of the I day VoontmmpC? from whtah’ te had
work harder It takes more to net on 5°^ letter, and beg further indulgence piagae ;n China today, T. G. Shaughnessy, been suffering for a long time. His oonneosteam, and has a tondênoy to choke the f” “ WOrdaen the P°lnt’ 8«“Ph“1Z3d by vie* president of the C. P. R„ saidf “Theré tien with the force ceased upon the re-

ь-а...ері-™. мгда.1?;':г*йї5з5з?й=.їгяі .......and for thU reason more oomnlaints are 80V®rnm®nt our opinions harmonize. I honor ! grade goods, and as for the Chinese who tested so far, the result up te date being' 
heard than beoause of other obieodenable ‘“ bietorlo age, and appreolate the olearness lravei by our system, there U nothing six grits, three conservatives and
aualities It was the oeal from Neva Sootia eI ,te traoin8e back to the earliest el ohuroh t0 ^ apprehended from them. The plaghe, patron. Gibson ef Haroourt and Meredith
too that caused a dense oloud to annear re?.ordej and tbae 14 18 eory>tural and aP°e" as it Is called, broke out and was confined are the leading men petitioned against,ta^ the democrat оатГ at Washtaetoo *°,U°5thwl ,far we B“6 68 » thf to the werst section of the Chinese popula
te product of the Caoe^Breton mines8 will etil,nt*on oI apostolical and scriptural єрів- у0Пі whose tqualor Is supertaduoed by
long hold an International if not a world- ^°paoy’ my bro8her ““d ^ 6e®m to differ- 1 poverty. The better olaee of Chinese, suoh
wide reputation do not expect to radically change his opln- | M be the United States and Canada, . . .

A well known sporting paper centaine a bnt Llyta^^taterestV truth?*1" ?he7r Ol^hlbito.60664 ЬУ “ “ a00ennt ®£ buried.” ° “ * w ere wa. e
thta week, as he appear, in the ring, with or'ÏÏÜ.Sw th“fS lŸ'a^hTeratohy Й til aTd^to'P?eÜ th^'~*M**TАіГ” 80Г^<>“‘ thbg'for Г ma^ to^^Of^uS"
the notice that he is prepared to meet all there were bishops, presbyters, and deacon. 5,led to4ayto pretest the election of A fred We have all get to die. We understand
°°“?r,\ . - . . .. . in the apostolic ohuroh is a scriptural fact, Gord. the suooeesful P. P. Д.оашШаое that. StiU we don't like to talk abent It,

The Ameebury people captured an alleged but that^ Mehep Wa. mere than a presbyter l“ We.t Lamberi, who defeated Charles er t„ de anything about it. I did know a
incendiary this week named John Taylor. apDointed to effiyoe by and among his breth- Шокепв.е, a liberal, brother ef the late pereon onoe who ordered hie coffin, and kept
He was a Canadian, and vent aaçoes the and tha6 he Was ef higher order In the Alexander Mackenzie. In addition to the lt to a reem h- hi. house, “on view,” as we
line as soon ss he got ba.l. ministry than they, and a conveyer of ueoal ohargesof bribery and oorrnptlen an iay ef other goeds. He wasn't Ш either,

Thomas E. Kaulbaoh, ef Neva Scotia, a more d|vine power er grace is not a scrip- a00Q,aîJe“ °* personation is mad. Tne I which made It all the more queer and eut-
yonng man ef 21 years, was killed ta Semer- tural faot. ^ somewhat surpristag charge is made that | iandiih. And when his friends heard of it
ville by the train a day or two ago. Hie Such a claim can only be supported by G“rd 8 membership in the P. P. A. I they out him. and stopped calling on him.
remains were sent home. referring to tbe writing, of thï^“Church "beuld debar him from a seat In Served him right, I say. They said he was

H. A. Harmon, St. John, registered at PatheM*.. oailed, and not to the writings ‘be a88embIT- The petition oontains a “orank,” a man who U off his mental bal-
the,Revere house this week. of the apostles. But when we go to these tbe J"" Р*«“!»8Ч anee, yon see.

Salem milk dealers have formed a com- ..0huro£ Fathers’’ we find them to be as a le8®8 that Alfred T. Gnrd was at the time Whae 1 My u., that it’s a bad practice for
bine and advanced mUk to 7 cents per dlverae ,n thelr authoritatlve assertions as ef Baid e,le°tio°a «“«“ber of an orgamizitlon heaUhy people t0 adopt. But when a man
<la«6- *t0”kww‘11 “ot b® ”ater,ed- the oonstitutod authorities of today. “An °r ae80oiatio° knewn “ ЬЬЛ Pr»Ratant Pro- le fatriy ueed up by dieeaeo and pain, when

The Boston fash dealer, have alto com- Anglloan 0athoUo” referred to three o( teotive asseoletton or the Canadian Proteo- eaoh snooeedtog day that dawns only brings 
bined. As some populist remarked the other them, who lived in the earliest post apos- tive a«o°tation; and that it was under the hlm another siege of it, when he has got so 
day, Oolnmbns would have no difficulty in tolio ^eriod> and quotes Irenaeus A. D. 160: “®p!?®*k“f tbe erganlzUlon of this associa- he oaa-t ,„ok a single drop of honey out ot 
discovering “corners" on the earth shvuld .»We^re position to reoon up these who * 0ПІЬа* he.beoa“e aJandldate- “d wae this world’s comb, why then I don’t argno 
he happen along this way just now. were by the apostles oonstitutod bishops ï®lba« w® bav® aoy buslnew te blame him for

Michael Welsh, son of thetato chief of to tbe riiuroh.” And again Tertullian, А. І Й the Ubera!. of West York against J. W. wishing he was out of it.
Г Л T'* D. m “lit them nnfâd the .s:Uf MLti™ йа 1 1 write these lino, talked that wa,

the walls of a Boston prison. Mikebasbeen bigh a oomtog down In snooeesion from the ТЛ®ві f yM^ a“d, fence myself, I» the midst of what looked
abad soamp, and on getting repeatedly into begin^Dg that their first bishop had lor his n I “k® a hopeless Ulnew. One bright, warm
trouble finally wound up In the house of orga,DerK and predèoee.or one of the by inige Рада., for day X or6Wled out into the neighboring
correction, where he is taxing a year ont In apoatleV. New both ef these writers give „ ohurehvatd and said to my wife, “My dear,
board. He would net be rejoicing now aFrell of the bUhep, through which they ,Amannamed Dantal Sullivan, a respect- Vm { t0 d|e preientiy; and wheif 1 de, 
however, but for the tateresting faot that wiah t0 prove the Divine right ef apostolic abl® J,“l,d®nl°f WV klUed dig a hole right here and put me in it.” It
his father d ed a short time ago and left hi. виоовааіеп; and, strange to say, theta only * u* “Vt an V„nr Лії him LlTns made her ory* and 1 ought not to have said
son, Michael, $75,000. Special Officer Wise agreement in point of order is placing Peter pl£ „ „Лі! h*lm eat* bat It. But tbe man under a harrow fools dif-

inJ3,albe°mlet, and th?r® IS* at the head of the list. Of course they теЬв“““ваг*Ь^ “‘® „ . , ferontl, from the one who drives the horses
Chief Welsh. The latter at onoe asked him 0QttId not do etherwi.e, as he was the Ab°a6 a.week *8® ther® ,WM PubUshed a Whioh drag It
to try and find hi. son, who was known to tle to whom the succession was to be ЕЯЯЕІtu JÎFZ '!u' The good friend who used the word, at
have drifted to South Boston. Wise was Jaced. . oral columns to the effeot that several deaths the top of thll artioie wm pardon me for
unable to do so before the chief died. When Ih sgreevln plaoing Peter ae the &nt bffwb®?n(,.oan*®d.Preaohln8 a eermon on them, but 1 wanted 
Michael get in trouble Wise was attracted bubop of Rome, and yet it Is still a dis- Лп!іййк Ли іЛ h,m to knw tbat I «ympathlzc with him and
by hta name and finally discovered, to hi. pilUe(f qn-.tion as to Whether or no Peter andtb®‘"“Лімлп I. n^hL! .ws understand him.
satisfaction, that he was the man wanted. ^er aJ Rome. At a later date Augustine f°““d®d bhkl*.'h®r‘ ® “AU my Hf®>” ba sa,.; “I have suffered
He wrote to Quebec and Michael's oldest ivea a of apo,tolio succession, in which ? from constitutional weakness. When a boy
brother reoeived the letter The latter lvea 0ieme„ of Alexandria the third }^dl°g Л І 1- my lam,ly tbea*ht I was In a decline. I was
wrote to Wise with the information that la® while TertnlUan places him second g"' *n. *be “abfr ,a°d “• hre?®V ulway. weak, tired and languid, and had a 
p5,000 was waiting for the prisoner. The fn Лв llne and Irenaene pUoes him “th®bodyhof* Unawlng, sinking feeling at the pit ef the
latter was informed by the diligent police feurth. Bot thil Bame Une 0f succession is ‘“«d ^pton, who was said to have etemeoh My mouth tasted badly, and I

Vs becaue- thu ‘“/«nuation the Une olailned by Reme, and in the great Iі,od,® was constantly spitting up a bitter fluid and
that Michael is now rejoicing behind prison Divlne power gives, the Roman Catholic doctors forming the . The ovl- vomiting thick phlegm. I had a poor appe-
WTU?‘ і . . 1 . . bare out the Anglican; and so the Anglican f Л1Л!і,ї!ІиЄІІ!піл1!ЇІ»Пев tite> Paln Mter eating, and tightness at the

The values In the lumber market are being denied the right of apostolic suooes- mn„eh РУ"^!^а' „.60*ИвП^оУ »°!!|tra»|t d chest and sides; also a dry, hacking oough, 
about as lpw just now as dealer, expect elon8by the lofty ioolesiaetidhl dignity ef “2Й?1 “ ^ ПІ8Ь» «weato, and all the symptoms of oon-
them to go, and In a few Instance, they are Reme, apes that dignity by witholdtag all ”bi°b W“, pe5.forTd ac06rdin8 *° ap‘ eumptlon. I wae .0 weak and emaciated 
stocking up for the fall trade which they the holy vliu. from those who see proper to pr®ved. m®tbodL The vaoo,ln! WM pro" that the least thing exhausted me, audit 
expect to be a great Improvement on the ge ont \zom her, though they carry with і”, Л‘ wae a111 could do to walk a few yard, from
present condition of affairs. Spruce is very them the same historic episoepaoy. Now, ^lfc*,y*®*”8 *he fact that pyaemia will re- L,be house. At twenty years of age. whilst 
l0”and l'm!Vlng Bl° n.y- ,L\th8^re І™,Л I can conceive of a truly hleterlo EpUoopal J“ X livin8 a= Bee.ton, near Nottingham, I be-
with slight changes. Pine 1. steadier, with ohurch, baaed open .orlptnr*; that is, gov- „g”» k®îp tbenw®u“d came so bad that I thought I was going to
purchase, largely confined to moderate erned ^ bishops,>e.byter. and deacons, nl РЛ!Ї!° „ . dle' and '» imprest wae I with this feeling
orders. Other kinds of lumber are un- and having the only scriptural apostolioal Lhgbly °я.&рУГваа’ 'дЬ®Ппк!?«л tbat 1 obole the Plaoe where I was to be
ohanged. The general market is lifeless. aaQCeuioDf as manifested in the spirit of ^!ЛЛ1.ПЄ>ПП 4 buried. However, I took a tarn for the
The following are tbe quotations : Peter, Acts x., 34 55: An Apostolic sue- bf®at®n® *h paP®r fer bbel *« “• bettor, and was able to get about again. In

Spruoe-Oidtaary spruce frame, ordered cession reoeived by being the recipients of the І ЇГІ"І0д“ “ Іи! I 18701 had a severe attack ot ]anndloe,
by oar, $12.50, yard orders, $12; random benefit of Christ's divine prayer, Johnxvli. I Л "tate® Purchased vaooin 1 whioh pulled me down very much. After
de, $11.50; 12 inch frames, orders, $13 50; Beoause they meet therequirement by believ- P0*11** there on account of its purity. I this I was dreadfully weak, and had fre-
OMgospruoe, random, $U.M; lathe, car- bg on Him through the word ef His divinely Montreal, July 27.—The harbor com- I quent attacks of giddiness, and used to fall 
lead, $1.90 to 2.15; cargo, $1 60 to 1 90 apPo(nted apostles, and net through the I mission met today and continued Its Inquiry I suddenly down as if in a fit. My condition
as general prices, but concessions are fre- traditions of the “Church Fathers,” so lnto the sinking of the Heverton. now was deplorable, for all my powers

called, except so far as theta tradltiens are Captain Rltohie, of the Parisian, was I failed me. My voice left me, and 1 bad 
in conformity with holy writ and-, apostolic examined at length. J ernes How- I make known my wishes as best I conld, not 
usage. I agree with “An Anglloan Oatho- den, government superintendent of I having the power to articulate. I had be
lie” that Christ took into account that His dredging, who had examined * the I oome so thta and frail that I had te be prop- 
apostles would die, and arranged for the Hoverton and the plaoe where she struck, I ped up with pillows, and the doctor said I 
management of his ohuroh so that the gates I 8atd that the Hoverton was lying about 250 I should die In one of the attacks of giddiness, 
of hell should never prevail against it. But I®61 from where the pilot said that she had I took medioinea and ood liver oil, but noth-
it is unthinkable to me that Christ would struck. On the point indicated by the tag did me any good, and in this half-dead,
pay more attention to tbe arrangement of an pilot soundings were made and a reef here- I half-alive state I continued for years. Neth- 
apostolic succession that should manifest tofore unknown to pilots wee discovered, j tag gave me any permanent relief, until in 

» more oonoern about supporting a lofty while on the outside the line was let I October, 1888, my son-in-law told me of a 
dignity,and ef exercising an assumed right— down to a distance of forty feet, I medicine oal)- d Mother Seigel’s Curative 
that ef opening or olostag the door of His blood but did not touch • bottom, while on Syrup. I procured a supply, and soon found
bought ohuroh to their fellow-men—than for the other side of the reef a well was found I relief. My food digested, and I gradually
cultivating a Chrlstly and apostolic spirit of whioh gave a depth of six feet at low water, gained strength. Of course, It toek a long
kindly Christian fellowship. Luke lx, 50. This reef was 900 feet from the centre of the I time before I became strong, but I never
1 Cor, 1, 2, 3. I channel. On the chart a depth of 32 feet I looked behind me after I commenced taking

is recorded just near the 6 feet point. After 1 the Syrnp. I take an occasional dose when 
farther evidence the commission exonerated I I require it, and am able to undertake light 

I ‘Dear Mrs.—I have been using Burdock Bit- I the pilot and decided te ask the government I employment. For private reasons I can 
tore tor boils and skin diseases, and I find it te have a buoy placed on the reef. only give my Initials. Mrs. Martin, Chem-
have 'Sbo taoBuadOUitenn^utildeS8PeMrB.C^h reSdtaom Dn'ndL^ôf/"^‘ь-Лн'™'W ^Ґ’ H'gber °,рвВ" 
Hamilton, Montreal. Que. received from Dundee, Que., that the body I shaw, will vouch for the accuracy of my

------------------ j ■— °f I*at Purcell, which wae stolen three years I statement and answer any Inquiries.—H.W.”
In dress Mrs. Cleveland still adheres te ag0*ba8 be®° ,eund in the St. Lawrence “I have known the writer ef the above 

ray as her favorite color, and even her “v®ri.]“■* below Hopkins’ petal He was I statement for seventeen years, and have
bnrled In he Purcell family cemetery near r often heard him speak of the benefit he hae de-
Cornwall, where be lived, and the next I rived from Mother Selgel’e Curative Syrup.

Skin Diseases are more or lees occasioned by j night ohe body was stolen. Two or three І I can vouch fer the aoonraoy ef the state- 
bad blood. В. В. B. cores the following Skin men who took the body were arrested, but ment, and will gladly answer any inquiries. ІЖеїЖі- whoknew where it was hidden in Owing te the g^ntlLan’s offioia^ p2.lt.en,
and Bloiohes, by removing all Impurities from r*ver » eeoeped. _ I he is not at liberty to have hie name pub*
toe blood from a common Pimple to the worst Montreal, July 30.—Hen. John Cost!- llehed. (Signed) (Mrs.) M. Martin. J. L.
Scrofulous Bore.___________ ' gan left this evening for River dn Loup en Martin, Dispensing Chemist. 593, Ashton

Never sneak disresnecifniie nf vonr n»r route for his county. The honorable gentle- Old Road, Higher Openshaw.” nhWZtm SJT mav man- who will be absent fear weeks, re- We heartily oongratnlato H. W. upon the 
laugh at your wit, but they will despise you m“ked th,e eftorneon that all Idea ef die- result ef his use of the Syrup. H he had 
for It ' ' P У solving the house before another seaslon had I really had oonsnmptlen, we should not have

been abandoned, and it was quite likely that reoeived the above letter. But as he suffered 
I was attacked severely last winter with I there would be two mere sessions before I from indigestion and dyspepiia—oensump-

Diarrhoea. Cramps and Colic and thought I was dissolution. 1 tion s counterfeit—the Syrnp has, we hope,
going to die, but fortunately I tried Dr.Nowler'a I Quebec, July 30—One of Sir Charles given him anew lease ef life, and ot the
№апк1і° в«еиепь гет^г“гіодтуй^ H1,bbe/It KX"Pper’e obUd/to h« beeB *®k“ Ьб(Р)р1гПЄ5Є wh,oh pr0PJ"tly befc1.ong! to i6’ ,
Mrs. 8. KeUett. Mlnden, Ont. with diphtheria, and a despatch wae sent to Our days must end sometime to spite of

--------------- ■ ■ ■ (Montreal this evening to send a trained medlotae; but it le pleasant te knew that
Ingalls, Mioh.,soh8ol trustees have Issued [nurse at onoe te St. Pascal, Kamenraska Mother Seigel has added to their number In 

specific btlons for next year’s sohoelma'atn county. so many oases when the end eeemed very
ae follows: “She most be passably good Huntingdon, Que., July 30.—▲ terrible near. __

• looking, hold a second grade certificate, oyolone struck tiewlttvllle, about four miles I
bave plenty ef, muscle and wear a No. 3 below here, yesterday afternoon about four I
•he®. j o’eleok, accompanied by hall stone* the size | a

BOSTON LETTER. OTTAWA. for Mnekoka. They will remain there twe 
weeks and then proceed to Neva Sootia.

Tram pa visiting Ottawa are being severely 
dealt with by the police authorities. Two 
were sent down for two months yesterday.

Ottawa, July 30,—With reference to 
today’s despatch from Melbourne dealing 
with the subject of the se zare of Seeker 
Island by the Hawaiian republic, ba.i ilord 
Fleming was asked for ta formation icoreon 
tonight, but emphatically declined to ba in
terviewed.

The Hawaiian government had 00 idea 
that Necker Island was unoeonpled terri
tory until Hon. Robt. Reed, member of the 
Viotorian government, who visited Canada 
last May, unfortunately spent one day at 
Honolulu on hie way home. It was a day 

Ottawa, July 25 —Rev. W. Mackintosh | too many, as in tbe course of conversation 
of Yarmouth, N. S., baa accepted the call to Mr. Reid informed President Dole tbat it 
the Congregational ohuroh here. His letter would be to the interest of Hawaii to 
of acceptance was read at the congregation- aid the proposed cable scheme to tbe fullest 
al meeting this {evening and was received extent, otherwise they might be given the 
with mnoh enthusiasm. j go-by, ae it was in contemplation to land

Prof. Craig of the Dominion Horticulture j the cable on an island a few hundred miles 
1st has gone to the maritime provinces. to the north of Hawaii. This was a pretty

The one thousand, one hundred and sixty j broad hint to the Hawaiian government 
three medals won by the Canadian exhlbi- [ whioh they did not hesitate to avail them- 
tore at Chicago will be available fer dlstri- | selves ef. Within twenty-four hours a 
button during the last week of September. | steamer was despatched from Honolulu and 
It is probable that these awarded to ex- as a result of Rled’i unfortunate remark 
bibitors from eastern Ontario and western | and the promptness et tbe Hawaiian gov- 
Quebeo will be distributed publicly by the | eminent the flag of that republic is today 
minister of agriculture at the Central Canada | floating over Neoker Island. It is betraying 
Fata, whioh start* here September 22ad, | no state secret to mention these facts as 

J. H. Booth, commission merchant, was | they were set out in the Honolulu news- 
found this morning insensible on the floor of | papers at the time the annexation ef 
his effioe in this city. He had been sand- I tho island to Hawaii toek plaoe. The 
bagged and robbed ef $1,600. The capital Honolulu Advertiser of May 26th said 
is infested by tramps supposed to be ex- | Rtid gave the Information to the govem- 
members of Coxey’s disbanded army. ment. Neoker Island is of small Import

ait A. P. Caron and Hon. Mr. Ives will anoe, as Fanning Island, British territory, 
attend the banquet to be given in London W|H make a better landtag plaoe. 
to the delegates to tbe recent colonial oen- j Sir Charles H. Tapper hae left for Kam- 
ference. They aail Saturday. ouraeka, where hie family le staying. One

Ottawa, July 26. — General Wolfe’» ef his children has unfortunately been 
sword is to be brought te Canada and de- stricken down with diphtheria, which hae 
posited at the national capital, a well known | led te a dispersal ef guests at the hotel at 
public man ef patrietio spirit having pur- I which Lady Tapper was staying, 
chased the rello for £300 sterling. The | The American steamer Louise, selzad In 
same gentleman has secured the Victoria Lake Erie last week for alleged infraction 
Cress wen by Cel. Dunn at Balaclava, 0f the fisheries and customs laws, has been 
which was affixed te that officer’s | released,
breast by the hand ef her ma-

Lumber Prices as Low as Dealers Say 
They Will Go.

Ottawa, July 24.—Advices frem Toronto 
indicate that the rumor ef the death ef L. 
Vankoughnet, late deputy superintendent 
general of Indian affairs, arose through 
a mistake. Relatives of Mr. Van- 
kiughnet live in Brooklyn. During 
hie absence a telegram oame and 
was opened by his wife. It read: 
“Uncle Liuranoe dead; funeral Mon
day.” Thinking it referred to Lanranoe 
Vankoughnet she repeated the message to 
friends of the latter In Toronto, hence the 
story of hta death. Vankoughnet to in 
Ireland, alive and welL

Fish Quotations Firmer Last Week and Trade 
Encouraging

1,95; lobsters, $1.75 to 1.85, as to brand. 
Weather, more beatable.Why a Quebec Man is Happy, Although Be

hind Prison Bars.
LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

і

A. D. Provand, member for Blaokfriars 
jesty in Hyde park, as well ae hta medals district of Glasgow to the imperial house of 
for Crimea and Abyssinia and a copy of j commons, arrived here today fer the pur- 
hta portrait painted for the Victoria Cross I pose of interviewing the government and 
gallery. Thta will be the first step towards nrgtag, on behalf ef British shareholders ef 
carrying out the suggestion enoe made by the Ohlgneote Marine Transport railway,
Sir John Macdonald that the time had 1 that an extension of time be granted for 
arrived for enlarging the soepe and oharao- | the completion of the works. Mr. 
ter ef the parliamentary library by adding Provand, accompanied by H. G. O. 
te It a national historic museum. I Ketohnm ef Amherst, the engineer

A cablegram frem London announces tbe | who has built the works so far. and Mr. 
re-election of N. Clatke Wallace as presl- Dickey,M.P.,hadanintervlewwith Hon. Mr. 
dent of the Trl-ennlal council ef the Orange I Bewell on the subject. Mr. Provand de
order. • tailed the circumstances in whioh the nnder-

The new cruiser Aberdeen will sail frem taking new stands. He stated that an Eog- 
Clyde for Canada early In August. I l|gh firm of contractors, Pearson & Sons, had

Sir Adelphe Caron and Hen. Mr. Ives I sent an engineer to report on the state of the 
left today for Montreal to sail on Sunday I work, and they were willing te assume the 
for England. I contract fer tho completion of the railway.

Messrs. Wakeham and Rathburn, Inter- | The necessary money had been raieed and 
national fishery commissioners, will resume the promoters were willing to go ahead, 
the investigation of the fisheries ef the in- | provided an extension of time be granted, 
land herder waters, commencing at Sanlt Hon. Mr. Bewell said that he would lay 
Ste. Marie. I the matter before hta colleagues.

[he D. R. A. programme for 1894 cen
taine a new match aggregate fer the extra 
aeries.

On the 14th Inst. Stephen Robertson , . no
dosed up the Canadian section of the San Grand Manan, July 28. The oarpen- 
Francisoo fair and sailed north for Victoria. ®ere areal ”ork «“ tb®F' °\?* ,°hurcb “
He arrived yesterday in Ottawa and re- Grand H“bor 6nd W,U bave lh® frame °P 
ported to the minister of the interior, I ne„ 1УееЛ: . . , „ , ,
under whose aasploee the shew ef Canada Polleok bavf 8trnok inuon Glark e Rook in - 
grains and minerals was made. It wae 8°®d quantities and the fishermen have 
ieen that the reeult has been most enoour- take” 8®®d , ouches this week, 
aging, for apart from the prospective ad- abundanoe of very small herring are re- 
vintages of thus drawing attention te the P°?®d en 1 rippltage, mixed with tquid, 
farming resources of the Northwest, a lively «d^eworking In shore. Those herrings 
interest has already been manifested in that wbf?b have been taken are tee small fer
oonntry by Californians. There aooompanled enî?- g purposes.
Mr. Robertson as far as Calgary u T®urlsts stni oonttaue to arrive to enjoy 
nine representative farmers from thi he beauties of this Island,
geldon state, and theta report of Base ball has taken a great hold on our
the Northwest is expected to give a boom to L®°”8 -en this season. Here at Grand 
immigration from California. Mr. Robert- harbor wo have a Grand Harbor Base Ball 
son made a tour ef the wheat raising section. olnb of ®*«hteen or twenty members It
of California and eaw enough to convince oendste of «ho old original nine, er the Vet-
him that once the people are made aware of era“8 «fthàgame here, who have played 
the .uperler capabilities of the Northwest with and whipped all the otherteame on the 
fer mixed farming, Canada ta aura ,8b8nd who have opposed them, and now the 
to obtain a good share of vain- nine of enr olub, er the “Scrubs,” as
able immigration from that stats. ®h® V®«*- “U th®m here, have whipped the 
From another party who went through the Vets. ; and, as Sam Sllok says of the Van- 
country north of Calgary, and .elected land ke®‘-th® E-gBeh have whipped the world 
there last spring, reports have been reoeived “d w® have whipped the English, so the 
whioh indicate that they are more satisfied “Scrubs” say the “Vote.” have whipped the 
with the change. One ex-Califernlan wrote: be*6°lub?,n ®h® U,“?d a1d ”® have whlp- 
“The country was a paradise for the poor Ped lh® "Vets.” and|ee are tbe champlene. 
man,” and added that he would not take
$2,000 for hta quarter eeotion if he could not I St. Joün County Court,
get another. Drought and exhaustion of 
the sell have spoiled some ef the best wheat 
taking distriots ef Northern Caltafonla.

Ottawa, July 27.—Stephen Ileley of Ber- I Pete” presiding, 
wick, N. 8., is gazetted enb-oolleotor of one- His honor, In charging the grand jury, 
toms and The*. 0. Sandall of St. John to 8a,d h® would only call their attention te 
gazetted landtag waiter. the oases immediately betere them. Others

Hon. Mr. Ouimet will sot as postmaster would be presented at an early date, and he 
general daring Sir Adolphe Caron’s absence, would then remark upon them. One charge

It is said the “See" oanal will be format- was against George G. Corey for forgery, 
ly opened on 15th of September, twe yeare He read the note and briefly etated the cir- 
from the date ef laying the first stone of oumstanoee; also reading frem the criminal 
the looks. cede the definitions of forgery, and uttering

Militia general orders contain the follow- fer8®d PaP®r. If the facts in the deposl- 
ing : 63rd Halifax Battalion of Rifles—To tiens should be substantiated before the 
be lieutenant. Second Lieutenant Isaac jnry he thought there would little dlffi- 
Wateon Vedlto, R. S. I., vice Gunning pro- oulty in finding a tine bill, 
noted; to be second lieutenant provision- Regarding the charge of larceny against 
ally, Lawrence Neweam Beverly Bullock, Johnston and Baxter, his honor submitted 
gentleman, vice Sawyer resigned. the evidence, whioh wae not entirely clear

Ottawa, July 29.-The order In council °n aU Poi°t,’lb?,fc wbiob “,gbt bf Bnffioient 

the Northwest Territories deal, with the case were sent before the jury. The chargesa; ssr „“r -sc йгеяйЯйяг'їьа
ment, and in which complaint ie by the atorney general only yesterday 
made tbat the Roman Catholic minority do m”°*D8-not possess that freedom ot education te Ihe grand lnry ,euod a trne bU1 ln aJ 
whioh they claim they are entitled. The oamf‘ « ,, , , , t ,attention of the governmente of Manitoba • The follewing dooketB were then made 
and the Northwest is called to the allega
tions set forth In the petition, and they are 
invited to afford the petitioners suoh redress 
as they may be entitled to.

Under the amendment* to the Postoffioe 
act, passed at the session of parliament just
closed, postage will hereafter be Imposed 1 3 MoGary v Cain-M McDonald.
at the rate ef one cent per pound V 4 Manchester, Robertson & Allison v Keith—
on almanacs in sheets, ohremoe, lithographs, T McKeown, Barnhill & Chapman.
Drinte or enffravinoi 1я*пе<1 hv gnv тши. I ® ScovM V MlchftQd—G C & C J Coster* prince or engravings, iseuea oy any news- R імФІП)..іЛІІ(,_шоілпп МлТ.ояп.

one

Men Under the Harrow.

Grand Manan.

An

The July sitting of the S£ John oeunty 
I court opened on July 24th, Judge

qnently made frem these figures; shingles, 
$1 50; 4-foot extra clapboards, $30.

Pine—Coarse. No 2, eastern pine, $16 to 
17.00; refuse, $12 to 13; out*, $8 50 to 9; 
rough edge ptae box boards, eto, $8 50 to 
12 50; eastern pine clapboards, $40 to 45; 
matched boards, $19 to 22.

Hemlock, eto.—Planed and butted hem
lock boards, $11 50 to 12 50; random, $11 
to 11 50; Pennsylvania hemleck, $12 60; 
extra cedar shingles, $2 90 to 3; clears. 
2 40 to 2 50; second clears, $1 90 te 2 25; 
extra No Is, $1 90; No Is. $125.

Freights remain steady, with vessels offer
ing at $4 75 from Atlantic ports and $6 
from Gulf, and steamer rate unchanged at 
$8.

Fish dealers report quotations firm this 
week and trade encouraging, considering 
the season of the year. Mackerel were 
scarcer, and about the only freeh mackerel 
landed until today were “tinkers." The 
scarcity has not only caused the price of 
new mackerel to advance, but the prices of 
old mackerel have also forged ahead. To
day, however. large catches are reported 
frem_Oapa Cod. Box herring are still scarce 
and firm. Barrel herring are unchanged. 
The fresh fish trade to active, with prices 
continually changing according to the sizs 
of the daily receipts. Live and boiled 
lobsters are In light supply and prices hold 
firm. The following are the prices from 
first hands:

Fresh Fish—Market ood, 2c; large ood, 
2 to 2|c; steak ood, 24 to 5o; shore haddock, 
14 to 440; white halibut, 13 to 16c; gray, 11 
to 12e; chicken do, 9 to Юз; cask, 1 to Ho; 
steak ousk, 14 to 2o; large hake, П to Зз; 
Bma11 d°.1 b°2o; pollock, 14 to 2c; .teak 
pollock, 2 to 240; fresh eastern salmon, 20 to 
25o; bine fish, 6 to So; butter fish. 12 to 
14o; large mackerel, 12 to 14 з; medium do. 
7c; small do, 14 te 2a; live lobsters, 12o; 
belled de, 14a.

Salt fish— No 1, native mackerel, $13 to 
16; per bbl; Ne 1, Norway, $18 te 20; Ner- 
way bloater, $20 to 23; No 2, native, $12 
te 14; large. Né 3s, $11; new large No 2i 
$12 to 14; large dry bank cod, $4.75; me
dians, 4.60; large pickled bank, $4; medium,

to

up:
CIVIL DOCKET. 

Remanets.
1 Pearson et al v Rusk—K T C Knowles. 

• New Docket.
1 Jackson v Hannah—Gilbert & Gilbert.
2 Hazen v Beet et ai—Gilbert Sc Gilbert.

Ehisoopal Churchman.

Weldon & McLean.
—Weldon & McLean.

D , . __ erson v Clark—A A Stockton.
engravings issued by any known effioe bf jj £?a,riF LHandifîfn £an ^ 
nnbiinufinn і — _ п 1 і . , . ] I 10 Hatfield v Hatfield—G C & C J -toeter.publication In a regular series at Intervals u Wilson v Murdoch—A A Wilson.
ef not more than one month. This 
latter section refers specially to art I 
engravings issued by different Canadian I 
newspapers. Our government has to carry | ter, larceny, 
publications of thta kind oomtog from the 
United States, and It having been repre'

6 Edwards v Lon1 warns v bong—wet 
ipley etalv Quinton 
cPheraon v Clark-A

paper, specially and not ae part of it* regu- 1 7 та 
lar issue; and also en lithographs, prints .or I 8 M

ome Is gray and called Gray Gables. CRIMINAL DOCKET.
The Queen v George G Corey, forgery.
The Queen v J J Johnston and Samuel Bax-

I 'At the opening of the County court on 
repre- July 27th, Judge Peters charged the 

seated to the department that If the lowest j grand jnry in the matter of the charges 
rate ef postage were Imposed when mailed against George G. Corey for putting of 
In Cansida, the several classes of publioatlone | green goods. There aret nine Indictment*, 
mentioned would probably be printed in the I all based on these transactions, and hta 
dominion. Sir A. P. Caron prompt- honor briefly alluded to the foots and the 
ly aooeeded te the representations law applicable to them. The jury found 
of the different publishers and I true bills in all the oases. The prisoner will 
has fixed the lowest possible rate en theta be arraigned en the conclusion of the prea- 
behalf. Another amendment of an Import- I ent case before the court, 
ant character made in the post effioe act In the case against Johnston and Buter, 
will allow newspaper publishers te enclose .charged with larceny, the jury found a 
in their newspapers net only accounts and I verdict of not guilty, and the prisoners 
receipt* which Is permitted at present, but were accordingly discharged.- John L. Car 
also printed circular* Inviting subscriptions, leten for Baxter; the attorney general fer 
and printed envelopes addressed to such the prosecution.
publishers. The concession is, of course, Hatfield v. Hatfield, an assomment case, 
confined strictly to tfce documents men- was then taken up and disposed of, judg- 
tioned. I ment being entered for plaintiff fer the

Sir John Thompson and family have left I amount claimed.
Court plaster should nsver be applied to 
bruised wound. ~
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r sale on favorable 
able Estate at Sus- 
9 the residence and 
th McMonagle, Esq., 
ile land, nearly all 
pus, well-appointed 
welling house, well 
|in a spacious froet- 
tor a country gen de
tainer hotel. Un the 
hd thoroughly built 
nient sheds and out- 
kg wells of excellent 
і mile race track, 
of cultivation and 

j class repair. Near 
School House, and 

te 7 other Churches, 
pon and Grammar

Irt may remain on

McMONAGLE,
870

IÜ

*

state Sale
b Auction,in front of 
e Intercolonial Rail- 
Rothesay, Parish of 
y. New Brunswick, 
o’clock of FRIDAY, 
if August next, the 
of Land:
[iece and parcel of 
Parish of Rothesay 
ff the lot known and 
r 3 in the grant to 
, with the exception 
it end of said 
ad forty acres on the 
Gallagher, the said 
the north by a lot 
more. Senior, and 
ited to Caleb Wet- 
it certain other lot, 
late, lying and being 
an, in Kings County, 

being part of lot 
Caleb Wetmore in 

:ne thousand eight 
nd aa lot Num- 

made by Deputy 
rn end of said lot 
mber. in the year 
and eight hundred 

as follows: Begin- 
post placed on the 

1 Road leading 
ad River Bring 
thwest angle of lot 
leion, and at present 
thence along the line 
Three and Four, 
and twenty minutes 

33, until it intersects 
geley grant: thence 
rth twenty-four de
ist, until it meets the 
longing to David W ar- 
Ine north eighty-nine 
west, one hundred 

oles each, or until it 
iresaid; thence along 
place of beginning, 
thirty links at right 
and containing fifty- 
a or less.

lot.

from 
e (so

■ein before described, 
s Shaw as a farm, is 
is a small dwelling 
mmodious and enti
tled roof.
it under cultivation 
mber and logs there-

money will be re
al time of sale, the 
deed within ten days

of July, A. D. 1894. 
UR WEATHER, 

Solicitor.

e.

981

CE.
LLLEN, of Brooklyn. 
Ited States of Ameri- 
ker, his wife; Helen 
Campbell Firth, late 
1 in the said United 
t Victoria, in the Pro- 
la, insurance Agent, 
pel Andrew T. Mack, 
llassachusetta, in the 
і. Carver, and Sarah 
[Charles J. Whitlock, 
territory, in the said 
L and Maggie Sinclair, 
[m Firth, late of the 

to all whom It may
GIVEN that under 

Ir of Sale contained in 
irtgage, bearing date 
larch, A. D., 1871, and 

Registrar of Deeds 
if Saint John, in the 
wick, by the number 
Records, pages 647, 

le between William 
John, ln the City and 
dérobant, and Mar- 
part and Mary A, E. 
ricton, in the County 
ther part; and under 
Ignment of the said 

Twenty-ninth day 
Recorded In the office 
feeds aforesaid by 
bk Z, No. fi-ef records 
bade between the said 
1 one part, and John 
Saint John, Merchant, 
bill be sold by Public 
1er (so called], In the 
lOu SATURDAY, the 
У EMBER, next, at 
ie lot of lands and 
Indenture of Mort-

зе or parcel of land, 
s wharf thereon atand- 
eing In Queens Ward, 
)hn, the said piece or 
a front of thirty feet 

sailed, extending back 
readth thirty feet, the 
sed by the late Honor- 

1 by his last will and I ,i, O , -XT. Peters,

e

e

14. V/. Peters,
sl>__„v uo vised to the
Ek,” together with all 
ns, buildings, fences, 
ves thereon being, and 
members, easement» 

, on or over the san» 
«longing or in anywise
nroperty will be soldât 
said in consequent of 
lade in the paymesc of 
he said mortgage,
1 proviso for payment

t day of July .A.*-1891,
KNOX, !
, M. BAXTER 
« WI3HART, 
l Trustees of »®
'tohart.

¥

en-

Eebabe

} 962r to
ikiltoRor^Trueteea.

TRIES.
e, Haas, Ben 
kîZHysiip 
:Ete.

tag In a position to 
personally the trees 
I the whole lot out- 
ed In Stanley, York 
itage of any person 
pf trees to send for 
lrcumstanees, over 
pave thrown these 
ley will be disposed

RY T. PARLEE, 
Westfield. N. B,
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Slmonde, U J Ketohum, H Havelock Smith. 
Many more oould be added. Then there 
are men who, though not born in New 
Brunswick, were ordained there, enoh as 
Canon Partridge, J H Talbot, A J Reid, W 
Greer, J Rush ton and others. Two of the 
Neales died in the American church—R ;v 
Dr Merritt of Morristown, N J, and Canon 
EUegood of Montreal are both New Bruns- 
wickers. But the blame should be placed 
where it belongs. It is, of course, natural 
that, as long as bishops are brought from 
England, they should like to have in their 
dioceses Englishmen, with whom they can 
be more in sympathy than with those 
brought up under different conditions. The 
bishops In the maritime provinces have very 
little influence in the appointment to par
ishes. The congregations themselves are 
entirely to blame. They exercise their 
right of choice. They alone are to be 
blamed for their unwise and unpatrietio 
action. No church can grow as it 
should when its own native young 
mtn hold back from the ministry. 
The Church of England in New Brunswick 
can supply all the men needed to recruit 
the ranks of the minority. But what en
couragement is given by bishop or congrega
tions to the rising young men of the prov
ince ? The old loyalist stock of St. John 
ought to feel ashamed that only one with a 
New Brunswick name is in charge of a con
gregation in that city. Yet there is no 
doubt that if a St. John parish were vacant 
every effort would be made to bring a 
stranger. And yet no one supposes that the 
bishops of Fredericton have been ordaining 
inferior men. But the church people of 
New Brunswick are largely to blame for the 
humiliating statement that not a single 
native of the province has been ordained for 
five years. They have no confidence in their 
own men, no pride in their diocese, and yet 
they wonder why the church does not grow 
faster. - A diocese that has to look to Eng
land or elsewhere for Its clergy will be a 
languishing diocese. A diocese led by a 
bishop ohoseu' from the ranks of the Can
adian church and offi ;ered by men reared in 
its towns and villages will be a growing 
diocese, full ef life and strength.

New Bbunswickbb.

“NO COMPROMISE” ' №with the visit of the Governor General and 
Counties Aberdeen next month. Of this 
amount $125 Is set apart for the use of 
the firemen and $75 for the central com
mittee.

important meeting tbit afternoon, oberin I
Sterling reported a message fram the at- “No compromise !” upon our banner flames.

s™*» “• “r1- SSra’ffiswsgSlsSBft»leave to use parliament iquare for tne con- | blent and flowing ач a scarlet part.
ferenc9f which the committee decided to ас* І
«P. т- С...Д. K...... r.u—.y ь..... вцвввйїйуакйаїа
ranged to issue return tickets en August 1 *.ц0 compromise !” One course alone is true ; 
14tb, 15:h and 16th at less than one-half That cause alone unswerving we pursue, 
fare and the Star Line steamers will give . ...

fare return rates Generally the pros- WmddUnmjjetonjrt™ Reductive hoM^
pacts are for a great farmers demenstra- bold.
tion I Before the church we ring it. strong and clear.

And point to Judas, in that distant year.

getting well commenced. Hay will be at 
least twenty-five per cent, better than an 
average, owing principally te the very large 
yield ef olover, which has never been known 
to be better In this section.

_ , TJ_.__ • 1 The heavy rains of week before last start-
HOD. ЯГ- FOSter Enjoying ed the lumber again running In the river

and now the shores, bars and islands are 
thickly strewn with logs. Today the cor
poration drive will start again from Grand 
Falls and drive through to Fredericton.

I Qilte a number of sportsmen are now np
May Get $10.000—Mitchell Boom the Toblque and its many branches. This

• j year trout are not quite so plentiful as usual, 
but salmon are doing very well. Game is 
very plentiful in the weeds. A large moose 
was seen just belpw this village, the other 
day, in the open fields next the river.

The berry crop is very large. Strawber
ries, and now raspberries and blaeberries, 
have been very thick.

Oats promised an abundant harvest, but 
lately nearly every field has turned brown 
from some reason, with the exception of 
early ones. The stalk and head still look 
fresh,but the leaves are brown and withered. 
The farmers think it must be rust on the 
crop, bat it is reported that it i* the work 
of an insect.

impartially In choosing a grand jury. The 
prisoners were remanded until Monday.

Newcastle, July 25 —In the court today 
the Queen v. James Fenton was tried. On 
March 25 ifi, 1894, Fenton stabbed Clifford 
Gammon on the arm and shoulder. Gam 
mon was in the doctor’s care for four week. 
Gammon admitted having earned the fight 
which ended in the stabbing. The jury at 
first disagreed, but afterwards returned and 
brought in a verdict of acquittal. (Hod. L 
J. Tweed le appeared fer the defence.

Affidavits are being taken in regard to 
the Hou. L J. Tweedie’a charge of partial
ity In ohooslog a grand jury in the oase of 
the Queen v. Murray.

A civil salt, Stephen Gillie v. James Mc
Donald, is being tried. E. P. Willis ton ap
pears for the plaintiff and O. J. Thompson 
for the defendant.

Boibstown, July July 18.—Miss Heeeie 
Dudley and Ernest Miner were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony on the 14th Inst., 
Rev. E Bell officiating.

Mrs. Robinson Hovey, of Avery’s Portage, 
was struck by lightning on Wednesday last 
while standing in the door with a knife in 
her hand. Much sympathy is felt for the 
husband, as the afflicted is a bride of only a 
few weeks.

Newcastle, July 27.—The objection of 
L. J. Tweedie, Q C., to the finding of the 
grand jury in the oase of Robt. Murray for 
arson was sustained by his honor today. 
The judge ordered the sheriff to summon a 
new grand jury to appear in the court house 
to try the cause on the 21st August. Mr. 
Tweedie moved for the diaohtrge of the 
prisoner on the ground that the judge 
had no authority 4 to order a new 
ary to try the case. Mr. Murray having 
ippeared as cited by the court, the grand 
ury having found a true bill, and his honor 
laving eet aside their finding or quashed 
their verdict, the court had no power to 
hold the prisoner. He therefore pressed 
for his discharge. 8. Thomson, Q.C., op
posed Mr. Tweedie’s contention, and after 
some farther discussion his honor remanded 
the prisoner to the county jail. Mr.Tweedie 
will likely apply for habeas corpus.

In the case of Thoe. Ashton, for arson, 
R. A. Lawlor, Q. O., for the prisoner, con
tinued the argument before the triers this 
morning, in re the impeachments ef the 
array of petit jurors, on the grounds, 1st, 
thst the deputy sheriff who summoned the 
jury le the complainant in the case, and 
therefore in the eight of the law is not im
partial: 2nd, that the said deputy also had 
a promise of or expected a reward, and 
therefore in the sight of the law is net im
partial.

W. R. Robinson for the triers returned a 
verdict sustaining the contention of the 
prisoner’s counsel. It may be said that in 
the impeachment the name ef the sheriff was 
need, and as it appeared, no'donbt uninten
tionally, in the report to the Telegraph 
that sheriff was not impartial in the 
discharge of hie duty In choosing 
a grand jury for Murray. In case this im 
pression should go abroad and an Injustice 
be done the sheriff, it may be said that the 
ease was taken by the judge, triers and the 
counsel for the prisoners that there was no 
personal bias in the matter intended or im
plied en the part of any official, bat the 
questions were decided as a matter of law.

Boiestown, July 26. —Richards & Gunter’s 
mill has suspended work for a few days on 
account of the low water. One of the men 
employed in this mill had the lower part of 
bfs face badly hurt while loading deal.

Pleasure-seekers are arriving daily by the 
О. E. railway for fishing on the Miramlobi 
and its branches.

Mr. and Mrs. McCloskey are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of twins.

Rev Mr, Ceedy, student of Kings college, 
Windsor, has arrived to take charge ef the 
Episcopal churches in Ludlow and Doak- 
town.—Rev Mr. Porter, of Deaktown ex
changed pulpits with Rev. Mr. Bell on Sun
day evening last.

Mrs. Long and family, who moved to 
Honlten some two months ago, have re
turned quite content to remain in New 
Brunswick.—Mrs. John Wright and Mrs. 
Richard Sterling, of New York, who are 
epending the summer in New Brunswick, 
have spent this week with Mrs. P. Saunders 
here.

PROVINCIAL BY A. A. HOPKINS.

The fight is on and it ehall see no end 
Until the foe surrenders. Heaven defend Halifa 
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Interesting News From Many Seetlons 
b~of New Brunswick. Westmorland Co.

Monoton, July 24,-S.muel Devenue sr„
formerly of St. John, whose seyous illness I And once again we echo forth the woes 
was noted in today's Sun, died at the resi- Of God and justice waiting surely those 
deuce of hie son here, William Devenne, at who (rame inlqulty by human laws.
8 o clock this1 morning. Mr. Devenne was І blcck the way of God’s own holy cause, 
born in County Derry, Ireland, nearly 74 For Christ lives now within their souls who

zr.T.-.T'g1 Гм£.‘££ ГМ“ I Jan**. —»*—■
where he followed hie occupation as a mill- I of moral forces in this world of sin,

Й,Ї,\?7Ж

Point in 1846. He held the office of grand And who lifts up his daily, pleading prayers, 
treasurer in the society for about 14 years, 1 . . .. . . „
having been first elected In 1888, andIon Hewho
resigning was presented with a flat- por man>e redemption, crucifies afresh 
tering address, accompanied by a valu- The one Redeemer here in human flesh, 
able cold watch. At the time of Uprears again the і g lominious cross,
his deoeaae, Mr. Devenne was an And brings the worm new shame, an adde 
honorary member of the Grand lodge ef N. I Hairtman, Tenn.
B., also of the Reyal Black Knights of Ire
land. The Monoton Orangemen will con
duct the funeral services from the residence 
of his son here on Thursday morning, after 
which the body will be taken to St. John
for interment under the auspices of the order | gy the Women’s Christian Temperance

The report that President Neilly is tak
ing off the water pipes at the Memramcook 
“gold” mine oansee some talk ameng stocs- 
holders here. The local directors say they 
do not understand Neilly's action.

Harry Hunter, printer’s apprentice,while 
returning on a plonlo train from Point da I
Chene this evening, met with a serious I "Oh Women! Do what you can, 
accident. The train was coming into town Not what you cannot; ^ 
at the usual rate of speed when young Hun- Not wbat уоц wonid uke to do; 
ter jumped off at a street crossing. He fell I Not what you would do If you had more time, 
back against the car. His head was badly Not what somebody else thinks you ought to 
crushed and thh thumb and fingers of his But wiiat you can.” 
right hand torn off. The extent of injuries 1 
is not yet known, bnt it is likely they will 
be fatal.

■I ■ t*
Sunbury Co.

Maugbbville, July 24.—The news of the 
late Whitehead Barker’s sudden death was 
heard here with sorrow and deep regret. 
Deceased was well and favorably known to 
the travelling public, as he had in his genial 
way waited upon the publie for nearly forty 
years st Barker’s landing, attending the 
regular line ot passenger steamers. His 
length of time to that particular duty is 
only exceeded by that of W. H. Bent of 
Maugerville, who has been waiting upon the 
steamers since 1857, without a break.

The Mltohell boom olesecLdewn on Wed
nesday, having broken any previous record 
in rafting In the same length of time. It 
will take two weeks yet to get all the rafted 
lumber away.

Emery Sewell’s tug Eva Johnson has 
taken the place of the tug Waring towing 
soewe tor the Dredge while working at Fred
ericton.

Albert CO.
Hopewell Hill, July 24,— C. Ingereel 

MoLane, son of 0. A. MoLsne of Albert, 
occupied the pulpit of the Baptist church 
here on Sabbath afternoon, in the absence 
of the pastor, Rev. B. N. Hughes. 
MoLane also preached in the evening te a 
very large congregation in the new obnroh 
at Lower Uape. Mr. MoLane has re
cently returned from Chicago, where he has 
been engaged In theological etudy and evan
gelistic work.

In the summary ejectment oase of Mo- 
Olelan v. Mahar, objection was taken, 
among others, to the constitution of the 
court, and, Justice Kelver taking no farther 
part, the proceedings ended. There is a 

Richibucto, July 28 -The Presbyterian | probability that this case may résolve itself
mto one of titles and make a oase for the

Mr.

8.

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

Kent Co. Union of St. John.
Sunday schools from here, Kingston and
Jardine ville held a union plonlo at Long’s h‘8°er oeurhe. .
grove on the south side on Thursday. The The bark Egerla, Capt. Kerr, whloh has 
Aoadians had a big plonlo on their beauti- been putting out ballast on New Horton 
fnl grounds at St. Louie the same day, and oame l°to Vive Fathom Hole to-
last but not least the Indians observed the where she will load deals for England.•кал sfi’&.'fiL u, m:гй-t галле
quantities. Henry O'Leary has commenced Shepedy a new ship, having been built in 
canning them at the South Beach. year at Harvey Bank by the late G. S.

The Bohoener Walter Sumner has onboard I burner. Mrs. Kerr and Шве Kerr, the
one hundred and sixty-five cords of tanbark oipbaln e wife and daughter, came from 
for Beaten. New York last week and are making a visit

A Norwegian bark for Edward Walker *be veeeel.-The schooner Victory, Capt. 
arrived on Friday.—James Thompson of Stiles, arrived at the Cape yesterday from 
Chatham haa rented the Richardson house I Boston, 
on Water street, where he intends going 
into the hotel business. This hone was 
years ago the Cemmeroial hotel.

Trust the people—the wise and the Ignorant 
the good and the bad—with the gravest ques 
tiens, and In the end you educate the race.

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sib—I am sorry to have given cause for 

alarm to onr friends in Centrevllle and im
mediate neighborhood by a volumne of 
smoke which was emitted from the northern 
end ef oar premises, and which fer a short 
time took ite course over our barn. The 
smoke arose from the burning- of a body ef 
thistles and some weeds which had been 
gleaned from the bay just taken from that 
part of onr plot and stowed away. I wish 
to express my sense of obligation to onr 
friends here, who, apprehending that the 
barn was on fire, rushed to the scene, some on 
foot, and some In carriages, with a view to 
rendering the help which such a circum
stance would naturally elicit. While there 
was not the least danger to the adjacent 
buildings arising from the fire, guarded as 
it wae by myself, my wife, and her little 
Newfoundland maid being also present, yet 
if we bad had the least apprehension of it 
creating any alarm, we should certainly 
have refrained, at that time, from the nee 
of matches.

Centrevitle, July 26tb, 1894.

The following prayer has been several 
times in print, but we insert it in our col- 

Moncton, July 25.—A double drowning umn a8 one moet appropriate for the busy 
accident occurred at Burke’e will pond »t цуев 0j onr faithful W. O. T. U. workers. 
Fox creek, about five miles from Moncton, yerj)y there is muoh to be done and “The 
this evening. The fifteen year old sen of Night Cometh.”
Charles Leblanc was in bathing, got beyond 1 
his depth and sank; another lad, aged 17,
son of Mark Leblanc, jumped in and euo- , ч _ ...
needed in reaching the drowning boy when I Dr. Arnold s dally prayer was as follows : 
both went down together. Neither oould “Oh Lord, I have a busy world around me; 
swim. eye, ear and thought will be needed for all

The body of Charles Stewart, who was my work to be done In this busy world, 
missed from the schooner Walter Sumner at Now, ere I enter on it, 1 would commit eye 
Richibucto one night last week, wae recov- ®nd ear and thought to thee. Do thou bleee 
ered this morning. Stewart had been out them and keep their work thine, that as 
with a companion, and returned to the vee* through thy natural I awe my heart beats, 
eel about midnight, Intoxicated. When and my blood flows without any thought of 
last seen, hie companion says, he was lean- mine, so my spiritual life may hold on ite^ 
ing over the side of the vessel, sick. He I course at these times when my mind cannot 
was unmarried and belonged to Rockport, consciously turn to thee to commit each 
near Dorchester. particular thought to thy service. Hear

Moncton, July 26.—Menotien is rather my prayer for my dear Redeemer s sake, 
unfortunate in its law oases. Two actions Amen.” We commend this prayer to onr 
against the city were entered on the docket I readers, as It shows how one can be relig- 
of.the court now in session at Dorchester, ions and yet diligent in business. It might 
They were brought by Abraham Wilbur, | be kept in the Bible used for daily reading, 
one for false arrest and the other for false . . . . ^
imprisonment. Wilbur wae arrested and I An imperative call of duty necessitates a 
imprisoned for non-payment of taxes on I change In the plans of Dr. Kite (J. Bushneli 
property which he owns in the city, but he [ ahd Mrs. Etizibeth Wheeler Andrew. They 
has been living outside the olty limits, and reached the United States Monday, June 
claims that his arrest and imprisonment were 18, coming more than a fortnight before 
illegal, on the ground that he is » non-real- their expected date of arrival, because of 
dent. The olty settled both oases у ester- great weariness and a sense of divine guid- 

by paying all costs and giving the ance in hastening home. Immediately npen 
plaintiff fifty dollars on account of dam- their arrival they were met with most earn- 
agee- est pleas to hasten on to England. A very

There promises to be a lively time In unusual crisis has arisen in the British par- 
Soott act circles. Wm. Wallace, proprietor liament which Involves the moral and 
of the Royal hotel, wae fined $50 and costs spiritual welfare of millions. The Royal 
yesterday for a first offence; Adolphe Le I Opium commission is about to make its re- 
Blano of the Vendôme is before the court pert fer parliamentary action on the opium 
today on a second offence, Theo. LoBlanc traffic. Further, the matter of state régula- 
сотеє up tomorrow on a first offence and P. I G°n of vice in India is up for consideration. 
P. McNaughton of the Park hotel comes up The Christians of England are doing 
on Saturday charged with a second offence, everything in their power to arouse the 
There are also several other cases pending, conscience of the British government 
The olty oonnoil recently ordered the pro- on these two questions which vitally oenoern 
aeontion of second and third offences, instead I the moral welfare of the entire Orient. It 
of first only, which has been the usual la in order that they may emphasize their 
course, but the magistrate refuses to take testimony on the evils both of the trade in 
up third offences unless a lawyer is em- vice and the trade in opium m the eastern 
ployed by the city to conduct the proseou- world, that our third and fourth round the- 
tiona. 4 world missionaries have felt called to pro-

Saokville, July 25,—Haying has com- oeed direojfy to England. The immediate 
menoed and a good crop is reported. Nu- haste is in order to attend the great meet- 
meroua notices of grass sales are seen on iogof the British, Continental and General 
every hand. Federation for the abolition of the state

A. B. TaH bas been appointed on the regulation of vice, whloh( as they have been
academy staff to take charge of the oommer- informed by cablegram, oonvenes in London, 
olal department. Лп1У ^ and 134 Therefore, with scarcely

The races whloh teek piaoe last Saturday an hour’s rest, they are speeding on their" 
were but poorly attended. In an impromptu way across the Atlantic to further 
three minute race two of the horses collided, labore in behalf of the women of 
breaking the sulkies badly but not injuring the Orient. They earnestly beseech the 
horses or drivers. prayers of all white-ribbon sisters that

On Saturday before Justice Cahill, three God may send the convicting power of the 
boys were fined eight dollars and costs or Holy Ghost into the hearts of British legis- 
forty days In jail, and on Monday three iators, that they may be caused to see their 
more of the party were oonvioted, for tremendous responsibility to the far east at 
throwing eggs at the Amherst plonlo train this unusual oriels in the world’s history, 
which passed through here on Wednesday They wish to express their heartfelt appre- 
laBt- elation of the cordial welcome they have re-

Eleven care ot stone were shipped from oeived upon their arrival in the home land, 
the quarries on the first three days of this and to those who have already sent invita- 
week. x v • I tions for meetings. It is a real sorrow to

On Friday night two old and unoccupied I disappoint these kind friends, but they earn-
tenement houses were destroyed by fire, estly trust to be able to fulfil all these re- 
supposed to be the work of Incendiaries. quests at no distant day.—[From Union 

A watering cart, which coat $145, arrived Signal, 
on the I. U. R. Wednesday. It has been I The devoted workers referred to are two 
greatly needed, and will be kept np by sub- of those sent out by the World’s Na- 
eoriptlens and managed by onr merchants. I tional W. C. T. U. as organizers and round- 

Dobchkstbb, July 29—The circuit court I the-world missionaries, and to- Introduce the 
closed today with the oase of Nickerson v. I many reforms advocated by this organiza- 
The Commercial Union Insurance company, I tion of women, whose aim is the uplifting 
the jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff | of humanity, 
for the full amount claimed, which was $400.
This was an action to recover for the amount 
of a fire insurance policy. This was the 
last ease on the docket. Dr. Pugsley and 
Geo. W. Fowler, for plaintiff, and M. B.
Dixon for defendant. Judge Vanwart and | gra-In looking ever a report of the late 
Stenographer Risteen left for their homes gynod held in Woods took, I read with re
in Fredericton this evening. 4 I gret that no native of New Brunswick had

Moncton, Juiy 29,—With the thermome- been ordained for the Church of England 
ter at 100 anq forest Area raging on the ont- ministry in five years—I am not now a 
skirts of the town, things had a decidedly naldent ef the province, bnt from my ex- 
lnrid appearance today. Fire started in the pMlenoe of the diooese, I am not muoh 
brnsh and small trees at the western boundary I surprised—a New Brunswioker has very 

, of the town about noon and spread with nttle chance in his native province. The 
great rapidity. As one time it was thought I stronger congregations pass him over, and 
jroparty on the outskirts would be de- І ц in lefb for other provinces to discover his 

• etroyed, and the firemen were called out to I ability. This lack of young men shows lam- 
fight flames, but " heavy rain this evening eatable weakness, and angurs ill for the 
drowned ont the fire. future. I give a partial list of New Bruns-

Tois was the hottest day in many years. | wickers, many of whom occupy leading
positions in other dioceses in Canada or the 
U. S., who if they had remained in their 
native province would have had the humi

lias convinced many that to use any of the | »»tion of wltaesslng parish after parish 
substitutes offered for the only snre-pop and P«eing them by simply beoanse they were 
painless corn cure is attended with danger, of New Brunswick stock, and Importing 
Get always and use none other than Put- men who for years, some of them for their 
nam’s Painless Corn Extraotor, for tore pro- I lifn time are ont of touch with the people 
dnoing substitutes are offered just as good as among whom they live. Archdeacon Wal- 
Pntnam’s Corn Extraotor. Safe, sure, pain- I ker, Millldge Walker, Very Rev Dean
■__ Sills, Canon Pentreatb, E P Flewolling,

B W R Taylor, E A Hanlngton, J R Oewle, 
For sale by all druggists —Hawker’s nerv I G H Sterling, Edwin Daniel, A W Daniel, 

and stomach tenio and Hawker’s liver pills I Canon 0 H Hathaway, LoB W Fowler, Jas

Mr. and Mrs. M M. Tlngley, accompanied 
by Dr. S. C. Murray, leave by today’s train 
for St. John to consult a specialist in regard 
te Mrs. Tlngley's condition, which is con
sidered very critical, the result of tumor in 
the head.

The y ang man Steeves, whose absence

db. abnold’s daily pbayeb.”Kings CO.
Snidbb Mountain, July 23 — By a social

In the new hall on the 10th inat. for the pur- , „ , , , . ... - „
pose of raising a fund to finish it, the sum trom heme fer several days caused his family 
of $18 was realized. considerable anxiety, has turned np.

Miss Susie Johnson and Miss Alice Snider, I Hopewell Hill, July 25,—Rev. Mr. 
teachers, are at home spending their vaoa- Tibbets of Fredericton occupied the pulpits 
t,|0IL { of the churches on the Alma circuit last

Sussex, July 28.—The ladles of the I Sabbath. J-E B. MoGready, formerly 
Methodist ohuroh desire your correspondent editor of the Telegraph, was in the village 
to thank The Daily Sun for its notices yesterday in the interest of the Son Insur- 
klndly given of their garden party, held on an£® еетР^тУ- , ,
the sheriff’s grounds last evening. It was ^’4’ ^llmot, who has ten living lately 
very largely attended, a pleasant time was Cambridge, Mass., U visiting friends In 
spent and a very handsome sum realized, this village this week. Mr. Wilmot brought 
The band acquitted themselves well, having ‘he remains of his brother-in-law, Mr. 
added to their number Harry White ot Nixon, for interment at Boundary creek. ■ 
Lynn, an old member, now in Sussex on a ^ra‘ Thomas Brigham of Newport, R. I., 
visit to his parents. •• visiting her sister, Mrs. Levi T. Steeves,

Apohaqui, July 26.-Hon. Mr. Foster’s I at Hopewell.-Miss Kate Dlsbrow of St. 
many friends will be pleased to learn that Jehn, who has been enjoying the Shepedy 
hie health is improving since coming to breezes and the picturesque scenery of 
Apohaqui. Albert county for some weeks, returned

8. Grey is repairing the public eoheel home yesterday, 
house. S. F. McCready is adding an exten- A sale of oattle which have been in pound 
sion to and otherwise repairing his reel- «®г «оте time took place today at the Hill, 
denoe. H. A. McPhee has finished sawing ^ R- Moore has strawberries measuring 
J. E. MoAnley’s lumber. 5J Inches in diameter.

McAuley & MoPhee have added a planer Willard H. Shaw has been appointed pest- 
to their grist and shingle mill at Lower ma«ter at Chemical road, in the place of 
Millstream. I Wesley Hunt, who has removed from the

onnty.

Rev. J. Pabkins.

A Pretl
Pilot MePartland’s Statement.

The pilotage commission met Friday after
noon and heard Pilot MePartland’s statement 
relative to the stranding of the bark Curler 
at Campobello some time ego. A Sun re
porter who sought admission to the meeting 
wae informed that no outsiders would be 
permitted bo be ngeSpnt, Pilot McPartland 
denial having charge of tne Vessel at the 
time she struck. He said he went down the 
bay in'the Curler in search of inward bound 
vessels. He had no charge of her after she 
passed Partridge Island and gave no direc
tion as to what should be done. The mate 
was, according to the pilot’s story, in charge 
of the vessel when she struck. The com
mission will meet next week to consider the 
evidence taken and to come to a decision in 
the matter.
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Carleton CO. Queens Co.
Woodstock, N. B., July 27.—The sate at 

the C. P. R. station, Queen street, was 
burglarized last night. When the agent 
came into the station this morning he found 
that the safe had been blown open and wtiat 
money it contained, something over $20 in 
silver, had been taken. There was no paper 
money in the safe, and the burglar generously 
left what few qpppers were in the till. The 
burglar entered by the eastern door te the 
gentlemen’s waiting room, having pried the 
deer open, and then he pried the door to 
the ticket effioe. Two small holes were 
drilled in the sate doer, and tip door burst 
open. The oaahbox was fennd on the desk, 
and the express papers were scattered about 
the floor. Thhre is no clue as yet to the 
burglar.

Newbubg Junction, July 27.—The so- 
called oat peat has net yet put in an appear
ance here and oats ate looking as well as 
other crops. The crop of apples promises bo 
be abundant.

Mouth Jbmskg, July 25.—Rev. E. P. 
Harley preached his farewell sermon last 
Sunday night. The fenr years of faithful 
eervloe rendered by him in this society have 
been greatly blessed in upbuilding the 
obnroh, increasing its membership and 
creating feelings of Christian fellowship and 
goodwill among other deneminations. 
members ef the Episcopal church tender 
him their kindest wishes daring his future

A LITTLE COMPARISON
York Co.

Between a Bit of Mechanism and the 
Human System.

“I don’t believe in taking medicine. If 
you begin taking it you’ll have to keep it 
up, and after a while it will do you no good 
at all.”

Have yon not heard these remarks made 
over and over again ! It is astonishing hew 
many people talk jnst that way.

Now Imagine a man whose watch has got 
out of order and doesn’t keep good time. 
Imagine him saying, “I won’t get that watch 
fixed. If I de I’ll have to be getting it fixed 
again by and by.”

No man would talk like that. He would 
know that If some part of the machinery of 
his watch was out ot order it would have to 
be fixed. If something got wrong with it 
again it would have to be fixed again, and 
there need be no relation between the first 
fixing and the second breakdown.

It is so with the human system. If there 
is indigestion, nervous prostration, less of 
appetite, sleeplessness er general debility 
there is urgent need of a remedy at once, a 
remedy that will rebuild the wasted tissues 
and bring the system back to its normal 
oenditien ef health. If not there will be a 
complete breakdown. And it does not fol
low that the remedy will have to be resorted 
to again. That depends entirely on what 
the person does with hie health when he gets 
it back again. If he destroys it by excesses 
or overwork he will certainly have to take 
that remedy or seme other. That is bis own 
fault, not the result ef having taken a rem
edy once.

The most effective remedy in all oases ef 
general debility, nervonf prostration, dys
pepsia, or any disease resulting from over
work and worry, or excesses of any kind is 
Hawker’s nerve and stemaoh tonic, with 
Hawker’s liver pills, which together renew, 
rebuild, revitalize and invigorate the whole 
system, restoring perfect health. Whoever 
is in need of a health-giving remedy eheuld 
delay no longer, but at once begin a course 
ot these, the most remarkable curative 
agencies ever placed before the public.

Fbbdebicton, July 25.—Universal regret 
is expressed all along the river at the sudden 
death of Whitehead Barker ef Sheffield. He 
died last night after an illness of but four or 
five days, brought on by drinking too freely 
ef ice water. Deceased was one of the beet 
known and most highly respected men in 
Sunbury county. He was 65 years old and a 
brother to Judge Barker of St. John. Hie 
wife, two daughters and one son survive 
him. Mrs. Jeremiah H. Harrison of St. 
John is a sister of deceased. The funeral 
will take place tomorrow morning at 9 
o’clock.

Steamer Olivette brought a large party of 
tourists up river today. Most ef them 
never had seen our noble river before, and 
were enraptured with the natural beauty of 
the scenery.

Jebn E. Stewart of Andover has com
menced an action against the Toblque Val
ley Railway company to recover $15,000, 
which Stewart claims is due him for services 
performed for the company and hie salary as 
president.

Deputy Sheriff Fester of Weodstook ar
rived here this evening with a warrant for 
defamatory libel, sworn out before Police 
Magistrate Dibblee of Weeks took, against 
James H. Crocket of the Gleaner newspaper. 
John S. Leighton alleges that the Gleaner’s 
article referring to him as registrar of deeds 
and wills of Carleton oàunty Is libellons and 
nntrut. Mr. Crocket will accompany 
Deputy Foster to Woodstock in the morn
ing. He claims that the faote contained In 
the Gleaner’s article are true and -that he 
oan establish the вате in evidence.

Stanley, July 23.—Eddie Elliott died 
quite suddenly at the residence of hie 
brothers en the 22nd ins6. and was buried 
in the R. C. cemetery. Mre. Harry Hoed 
and Mrs. Harry Bennett are very ill and not 
expected to recover. Mise Maude, eldest 
daughter of Robert Soott, jr., is very ill at 
the residence of Jenah Weade of Cross 
Creek.

Rev. A. B. Murray has a new assistant for 
the summer months in the person of Mr. 
Cummings. Mrs. Uz King and Mrs. Ayer 
of Petltoodlao are visiting friends here.

The people of this village are rejoicing 
the oentents of the following telegram :

Marysville, July 23,1891.

The

life.
The outcry fer LaTeur mineral water is 

astonishing. On Saturday last something 
like twenty jugs landed on this wharf to be 
filled with the water. The demand keeps 
one man working all the time hauling 
barrels and jugs to and from the wharf.

The highland bay crop is one-third better 
than it was last year, and the intervales will 
ont ene-third more.

McDonand’s Point, July 26.—This place 
is not unknown to many readers of The

Father Bradley’s picnic take, place here 1 g™’ on August 8th Vi. arranging L todnoed ^ FoitJ Ьеа°ї*“і
rates between Dabeo and Aroostook juno- ^nery and eammer loveliness, this place is

Mr,. Henry Kimball and children re- ?x°elle,d by ЛїНЛЇ Л“8 *Ьв 
,n„ . , m Л ,, w ‘ St. John river. McDonald’s Point is men-SrüKdwÏÏJTiî.’KrSü “«f “-1, ....
report, a>6 амп. old .«OT. -IM. «t b-d "Tm Al«!
ÜiT »o»in ”d 10 be ba0k ln New BnmB' McDonald, who came from the north of 
wiok gai . і jreiand> His son David continued on the

farm his father drew trem the crown, and 
Mace’s Bay, July 23.—Last Sunday even- | reared a large family. Hissons were: 

ing an enjoyable oenoert was given by the Thomas Earle McDonald, Alex. McDonald, 
Mace’s Bay S. S,, under the direction ef David McDonald, James McDonald and 
the superintendent, Mrs. R. T. Mawhinney, Nehemlah McDonald, of whom David and 
and, taking into consideration the fact that Nehemiah new only survive. He also 
it wae the first effort of the soheol in this had five daughters—one of them is the wife 
direotion, they oei tainly merit great praise, of Rev. A. B. McDonald of Cambridge; 
especially the “department of babies.” The another married Rev. J. Austin Smith, but 
doors were opened at 7 o’clock and the fol- is dead a number of years. This is now be- 
lowing programme was carried ont: Open- | coming quite a summer resort. Almost 
ing chorus by ohoir; Scripture lessen, 23rd every hense has its quota of summer visitors, 
Psalm, repeated by little John Mawhinney; | meet as guests, bnt some as boarders.
The Lord’s Prayer, sung by superintendent Mrs. John M. Wiley ef Fredericton and 
and six little ones kneeling around her; re- family, with a party ef young ladies, is 
eponslve exercise by the ohoir; duet by spending the summer at her eld home, now 
Misses Flossie Shaw and Martha McGowan; vacant. Her father was Thoe. Earle Mo- 
reoltatlen, Mary Thorpe; sacred selection, Donald, who died about two years age. The 
ohoir; recitation, Blanche Mawhinney; selo, | farm now belongs to Mont McDonald, 
Miss Martha McGowan; reading, Miss the well known lawyer in St. John. Mrs. 
Crewdsen; oherns, by the ohoir; recitation, Wiley occupies the eld homestead for a few 
Grace Kiscaden; Little Lights, sung by | weeks each summer. She has with her this 
twelve little girls; recitation, John Mawhin- j summer a merry party including her 
ney; selo, Miss Crewdsen; recitation, Lennle daughters, Sadie, Alice and Marguerite, 
Mawhinney; dismission. Miss Ella Maw- Emma Porter, Jennie Hatt, Mrs. J. W. Mo- 
hinney performed the duties ef organist in Cready, JennygOoeper and Master Mont 
her usually skilful manner, and all present Wiley.
expressed themselves well satisfied with the | Mrs. Blizzard, probably the eldest woman 
evening’s entertainment. A collection was in the province, resides here with her 
takqn, amounting to $5.23, which will be daughter, Mrs. Wm. Smith. She will be 
appropriated to the use ot the school. | 102 years old in August.

Mrs. J. A. Belyea of St. John, with her 
Victoria. I family and some friends, are now ooonpying

Bairdsvillb, July 23,—Beveridge Bros, "their beautiful summer residence about two 
will send a crowd into the weeds next j miles below here, just at the junction ef the 
month te commence winter operations. | lake and river.
They expect to get out some fenr er five I The farmers are all busy now gathering 
nillions, I In an abundant hay crop. All other oreps

Today the sad news was received ef the | alee promise a big yield._____________
death of Mrs. Lewis Duncan, which
occurred at her father’s heme, Alex. Hen- _ ,
dereon of Andever. Deceased was only 22 1 Newcastle. July 24,—Today the grand 
years old and leaves a child of some months jury found a true bill against Isaac Mo- 
old. I Donald, Robert Murray and Thomas Ashton

Perth, July 23.—The farmers are making | for horning several buildings In the town of 
the most of this beautiful weather and are I Newcastle. McDonald pleaded guilty and 
getting on finely with their haying. In some I Ashton pleaded net guilty, 
instances haying fer this year has already | Tweedie objected te hisolient Murray plead 
been finished, while in ether* many are jut | tog, alleging that the sheriff had not acted
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

To the Editor ot The Sun:

Mon
Cape

À Man’s Personality. 'over
CrrY’ltrZS
John A Humble,’Stanley:

Have received dominion subsidy from Cross 
Creek to Stanley. If the “old man” la spared 
cars will be running into Stanley by this time 
next year.

— iw Л* [Signed] Alex. Gibson. cz:»<i[Reply,]
To Alex Qlbeon, Marysville, N. В.гДСлЗїбВіу. 
“Telegram received. Contents satisfactory. 
May the “old man" live to be a thousand.

[Signed] John A. Humble.

Dyspepsia makes a man nervous and 
irritable, in spite ot his desire to be sociable. 
Hundreds of dyspeptics, having been cored 
of this distressing ailment and its accom
panying effects of nervousness, sleeplessness, 
irritability, etc., by the use of Hawker’s 
nerve and stomaoh tonlo, the greatest in- 
vigerator Of the age for nerves, stomaoh and 
blood, and a perfect aid to digestion. All 
druggists sell it.

Lynn,'
son, age^ 
this eve] 
Commerl 
in lli-hed 
been prol 
was in j 
small sot

K.r 'Зі-

4»

John Pray of Maple Grove lost his house 
and contents by fire last Thursday; partially 
Insured in the Liverpool and London and 
Globe.

Fredericton, July 27.— The County 
Court house square ie to be cleaned np and 
put in order at onoe. Roadmaster MoKay 
has been instructed by Conn. Rioghorn, 
chairman of the public buildings committee, 
to have this square cleaned np and asphalt 
walks laid to the principal entrances.

The city council have donated $200 to
wards defraying the expenses in connection

Dame Experience “It’s J
nowaday!
«■О?’’
left alive 
lyzsd.”-J 

The dI 
$1.845.0! 
berland I 
000, to a 
wife bro 

Bo elo 
form.

Never spend your money before you 
have It.
^Experience continually shows Its^powen^Its
вїггаои î>oPnotetrus” an^worihiess sub
stitutes for the Genuine.

Northumberland Co.

Trioki and treachery are the practice 
of fool* that have not wit enough to be 
honest. __________•_______

Show me a liar, and I will show you a 
thief.

Hon. L, J,
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THE ONLY CUSTOM-MADE $3.00 PANT IN CANADA IS

THE PILGRIM !
Full line of samples, with directions to measure 

maned upon receipt of 6 cents. If you want a pair of 
these Pants, and cannot wait for samples, send us 
your WAIST, HIPS and INSIDE LEG measures, to
gether with $3, and SO ets. to pay expressage, and 
we will take all risk of pleasing you. Fit and work
manship guaranteed first-class or money refunded.

Cover

Your

Leg's

f

Address: PILGRIM PANT OO.
38 Mill St, St John, N. B., or P. 0. Box 250Ґ.1003

Maritime Provincialism. About People at Home and Abroad.
Rev. Andrew Gray, rector of the ohuroh 

of the Holy Name, Swampsoott, Maes., who 
paid a visit to the old homestead in King» 
county, last summer, and while in St. John 
preached In Trinity ohurob, has had the de
gree of D. D,, honoris causa, conferred 
upon him by St. Stephen’s college, Anan- 
dale, New York.

Hon. G. E. Foster, minister of finance, 
and Mrs. Foster, arrived by the C. P. R. 
on the 24th Inst, in the private car Cum
berland and proceeded to their residence at 
Apohaqul. The minister of finance, hie 
many friends will be pleased to learn, is 
much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Allison, and Master 
W. Allison and Miss A. C. Scam moll, left 
Monday evening for a two week's trip to 
the White Mountains. In New York they 
will meet W. C. Alltoon, who has been for 
the past year in the English branch of Man
chester, Robertson & Allison’s business, and 
Miss G. Allison and Miss G. Soammell, who 
have been pursuing their étudiés in Eng
land.

The Brockton, Mass,, Daily Enterprise of 
the 26Ch lust, contains the following: There 
was a joint installation of the officers of 
Mayflower and Mfomao assemblies, Sons 
and Daughters of the Maritime Provinces, 
on their last meeting night in Mason’s hall. 
Deputy James Smlthers was the installing 
officer. These were the officers of May
flower assembly installed: Oscar Smith, 
past presidentvOscar Gillie, president; An
gus Beaton, vice-president; Mise F. Mc
Donald, chaplain; Malcolm McPherson, 
treasurer; D. Barclay, recording secretary; 
Miss May Moore, financial secretary; J. 
Monroe, marshal; Alexander Ballum, inside 
guard; J. Brown, on’.side guard. Micmac 
assembly’s new list includes: Archibald 
Dakin, past president ; Hiram Smith, presi
dent; Charles King, vice-president; Miss 
Mother, chaplain; James Smithers, treas
urer; Foster Burgess, recording secretary; 
Miss Morris, financial secretary; Angus Mo- 
Isaac, marshal; Miss Annie Keenan, inside 
guard; C. Jones, outside guard.

?

Wedding Bells.

MVLER'5

pTrmvbeR?'

Ll cp*. ,r-шiegB,
An Interesting event took place in Cen

tenary ohuroh on July 25th at seven 
o’clock, when John LeLaoheur, one of St. 
John’s popular young men, was united in 
marriage to Miss Anna E. Mo watt, youngest 
daughter of Johnston Mowatt. Rev. J. J. 
Teasdale performed the ceremony in the 
presence of a largo congregation who had as
sembled to witness the event. The bride 
wore a becoming travelling costume of blue. 
She was attended by Mies Ella Nixon. John 
-Edwards was the groomsman. The cere
mony over, the young oonple drove to the 
I. C. R. depot and took the train for 
Point do Chene. They will spend 
their honeymoon in P. E. Island. A 
large number of their friends were at the 
station to give them a hearty send-off, and 
the traditional rioe flew in ooploni showers. 
The bride and groom were the recipients of 
many beautiful presents. Frees his brother 
members of No. 2 hose company Mr. Le
Laoheur received a handsome piano lamp. 
No. 2 engine house is decorated with bunt
ing in honor of the event.

Yon must tread on other people's toes, or 
they will tread on yours.

To get drunk to foolish. To get drunk on 
borrowed money to a crime.
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THE GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE GO.
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED,.......
CAPITAL PAID UP,...............
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT .....
RESERVE,..................................
BUSINESS IN FORCE OVER

.........$400,000 00

.........  100,000 00

......... 56,000.00

......... 54,720.00
.........4,000,000.00

re в‘ЙЙГ" “d Uve agents is caned to the following
FIRST—It I? <>he only Canadian company giving its policy holders the security of a four per 

reserve; all others without exception reserving on a lower standard. v
tra^)?or^SupationTan5 inoontestable^fter orfe j^ar|y No re8triotion »s to residence

THIRD—The premium rates are low and the cost to the policy holder is certain to be less
a bettor rate 0f intere8t ““ 1X1 earned the west than at

GO’TMffiedaeSllM^e8nK^red ,r°m thel0W-pri0ed "PAY A8 Y0U
FIFTH—The business done since organization is larger than 

pany on the continent at the same age. that of any other old-line oom-

NBW BRUNSWICK BOARD OF DIBBCTOKS :
G. WBTMORB MERRITT, HSQ„ 

Of Merritt Bros. & Co.
THOMAS WALKER, M.D., 

Medical Referee. J. dkWOLFB 8PÜRR, Esq., 
Chairman.0*Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

Branch Office, 105 Prince William Street, Saint John.
CHARLES CAMPBELL. Manager. 956

J VASSIE & GO,
Corner King and Canterbury Streets.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
INSPECTION OF STOCK SOLICITED. 
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.............

CARSON’S ORIGINAL

Anti-Corrosion Paint
>

PRIZE MEDALS:

1873 j MELBOURNE.
1875! paris™;::::.....

VIENNA.

PARIS...
1880• ••••• ••••••

....1885

W. E THORNE & 00,
Sole Agents ,0Уа°ММі ?ЛГск

MARINE, CASERIO’S RECORD.
Ship Accrington returns to St. John to 

lead deals for a U. K. port.
A cable received from Montevideo states 

that the bark Ivy, Caron, got ashore on 
English Bank, but was got off by a salvage 
steamer.

Bark Capella, from Metis for England 
(before reported), discharged her-cargo of 
deals and was docked at Quebec on the 20th 
to be surveyed.

A London despatch says the crew of the 
St. John ship Constance, Capb. Edgett, 
Dunkirk for New York, have mutinied and 
are confined In the forecastle. The officers 
are working the ship. The Constance only 
sailed tor New York a few days age.

Fishing schooner E. F. Willard arrived at 
Boston on the 22nd and reports saw schooner 
Golden Rule, from Ponce for Boston (be
fore reported run down), on her beam ends, 
her starboard side being under and sea 
washing over her; port bow Was out off, 
leaving a wide gap; all headgear was gone; 
also fort mist; mainmast was standing and 
broken; malntopmast was slashed through 
mainsail, which was set.

Soh Syanara brings oeal here from Sydney 
at $1 30.

Bark Abyssinia, at Delaware Breakwater 
from Manila,has been ordered to New Yoik,

Ship Munster, now on her way here, gets 
37* 61 on deals to Bristol channel.

Ships Trojan and Vanloo have been fixed 
to load deals here, for W. O. England at 38s 
9d. -

Barktn Florence B. Edgett, now en pas
sage out to Sydney, will load lumber at 
Quebec for Buenos Ayres.

Brig Slrocoo.before reported at Cartagena 
dismasted, etc., has been condemned and 
will be seld at auotien.

Ship Habitant, Oapt. Potter, from New 
York, before reported damaged by fire, has 
been decked. It is estimated that it will 
cost £7,000 to repair her, and she will pro
bably' be condemned.

Barktn Sovereign, Capt. Lofqulst arrived 
last evening from Paspebiao. She is well 
known here, having visited the port many 
times.

8. S. Peoonle, which arrived yesterday 
from Boston, made the run down in good 
time. The Boston pilot left her at 7 o’clock 
Wednesday morning, and she was at Par
tridge Island at 10 o’clock yesterday mor
ning. The Peconie to a fruiter and is a fine 
ship. She will lead at the Island wharf.

Ship Kingsport, Oapt. Muloahey, sailed 
yesterday for Dublin. She will have a fine 
run out ef the bay. Since coming here the 
Kingsport has received considerable repairs 
above deck and to now almost as good as 
new. Her new commander to a very cap
able man. Mr. Jarvis, son of Dr. Jarvis of 
Summereide, was a passenger. He goes to 
England to make a study of electrical 
machinery.
8 :Shlp Loanda loads oil at Philadelphia or 
New York.

Ships County of Yarmouth and Everest 
wlll^load pitch pine at Gulf ports fer the

Sohr Saint John is at Dnnlap’s shears, 
where she will receive a new mainmast at 
the hands of Alex Lang.

Barks Don Borique and Kelvin, which 
are reolasslng at Carle ten, are having new 
mainmasts put in. Alex Lang is doing the 
work on the fermer vessel, while Capt. 
Brooks is giving the Kelvin her new stick.

A cable from Trinidad, B. W. I., states 
that the fever which recently prevailed 
there has disappeared and quarantine by 
other islands has been removed.

Last Thursday morning schooner Martha 
Jane, loaded With oeal from Plotou fer J. B. 
Snowball, Chatham, was wrecked en a reef 
off Indian point, Cape Tormentine. Both 
vessel and oar 
went te pieces

Str. H. H. Meier at Near York from 
Bremen, reports: July 24, lit. 40.36, ion. 
69 31, passed a capsized oepper bottomed 
wreck, about 120 to 150 feet long,with white 
painted house and piece ef white painted 
mast floating alongside; evidently had re
cently been in collision.

An Astoria, L. L, despatch of the 25th 
says: An unknown lumber schooner in tow 
ef tug Guiding Star, bound to Harlem, ran 
ashore en Ward’s Island shore.

Wm. Eagan to building at Saokville a 
schooner of about 90 tons. She will be 
launched next month. John Tennant of 
this city to planking her by contract.

Bark Ontario and brig Livonia are in from 
Sydney with oeal.

Str. Madura sailed from Halifax on Sat
urday for London, and the Halifax City left 
London for Halifax and St. John.

Ship Z. Ring, Capt. Dexter, from Bristol, 
is at Partridge Island. She gees up to 
Grindstone Island to lead.

Ship Celeste Burrill, bound for Newport, 
tewed eut to the Island en Saturday even
ing.

The French bark Tvonne et Marie, Capt. 
Alliare, arrived from St. Pierre, Miq., on 
Saturday. She to a fine steel ship, to fitted 
up like a yacht, and is said to be a very fast 
sailer.

A Bermuda despatch of the 24th inet. 
says: The last sale ef goods frem the dere
lict British bark James H. Hamlen will 
take place en Wednesday, July 25. Since 
the last report there have been two addi
tional sales, on the 13th and 18 th. The flour 
has fetched peer prices, but the other ar
ticles have sold fairly well. It to stated that 
the salt beef and pork are to be reshipped 
to the West Indies.

Ship Timandra, frem Newcastle, N.S.W , 
arrived at Manila on the 26tb, where she 
will load hemp fer New York.

Tug Neptune went down to Muequash en 
Saturday and moored the steamer Cilurnnm. 
She Is a very large boat to lead there, being 
1.370 tons register.

SS. Oimanli, having finished discharging 
her cargo ef rails, moved down on Saturday 
to the government pier, the Paientlne hav
ing left that berth and moved eut into the 
stream.

Sob. Amy D., from Parreboro with coal, 
which arrived here en Saturday morning, 
came very near going ashore at Partridge 
Island. She lost an anchor and chain, and 
would undoubtedly have been wrecked but 
for the timely arrival of the tug Storm King, 
which brought her up to the C. P. R. 
wharf. '

Ніл Parent? Are Honorable, anil 1-ї 
Teacher Was Ada Negri.

The weak and discordant face of Cr< 
поі’н assassin is reproduced in 
column, from a ріюіоктярії rasen at ! lie 
8t. P ml jail, in Rivons. He found pleas
ure in і he taking of his portrait.

His name is,' decidedly, S into Caserio, 
but In- signs it “Caserio, Santo,” to in
dicate how it should he indexed.

Tiie Caserio family is resp, ctable. It 
is favorably known at Moitu-Visconti, 
where the assassin was born. His par
ents are religious and honest people. He 
has five brothers and sisters. They are

1 Jj 0It
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ASSASSIN OF PRESIDENT OARNOT OF 
FRANCK.

disconsolate at his crime, which the 
scientists need not try to explain 
phenomenon of atavism.

Santo Caserio was born in 1878, and 
went to school at Motta-Visconti. His 
teacher was Ada Negri, the poet, whose 
verses are tender, passionate and lyrical, 
and the very reverse to revengeful. 
“Fatality” and “Defiance” are the titles 
of her two volumes of poems, which 
will give to lier in the literary 
history of Italy the place occupied 
by Mme. Des bon les-Val more in the 
literary history of France. She has 
written the “knives unsoiled by blood,” 
that “life is labor,” that “peace 
is forgiveness,” and she trained Santo to 
be worthy of representing St. John, in a 
sheepskin gown, in tiie religious proces
sions of Motta-Visconti. His surround
ings in childhood were irreproachable. 
But lie quitted his village when lie was 
thirteen years old,

He became an apprentice to a baker 
at Milan, then a baker’s boy and later a 
olerk at the counter, When 
fourteen he seriously injured in a quar
rel one of ins companions. Two years 
ago lie was arrested fur distributing 
Anarchist newspapers. He ran away 
from Milan to avoid sentence. The day 
before his crime lie was at work in 

The police knew, 
dangerous mail, and the Prefects of 
Cette and of Lyons have resigned their 
offices for their failure lo cause his ar
rest. »

The knife witli which he killed Carnot 
was sold to him in a shop at Cette for 
fl. Tiie hilt of it is of oopner gilt, the 
Scabbard is of velvet with black and 
red stripes. He has recited with evi
dent satisfiici і ui every detah 
sassinatiou, . xcept the fact 
designated by Tot to execute it at a 
meeting of Anarchists held at Cette, 
the minutes bf which are similar to- 
those of The Carl і mari sessions.—New 
York Times.
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The Husband’a Stratagem.
Au inhabitant of Voro, in Finland, 

named Sellquist, who for a long time 
past has-been living ou bad terms with 
his v\ ife, had lately a narrow, escape 
from being poisoned by liar. She called 
at a chemist’s, and asked for some rat 
poison. As these xreatures are rarely 
seen in that neighborhood, the chemist 
had his suspicions aroused, and gave the 
woman a perfectly harmless drug. On 
second thought ІІ6 decided to mention 
the minier to the husband, and request
ed him to say nothing about it to his 
wife. In the evening, as she was pre
paring tiie porridge, the man kept a 
watchful eye on ner movements, and 
noticed that she scattered something out 
of a paper into a saucepan. When the 
porridge u as ready, lie sat down to the 
table and began to eat. 
he got up in great excitement, paced 
up and down the room, and at last 
fell fainting on the floor. This 
was what tiie woman expected, 
She now pulled down a rope through1 a 
hole in the ceiling with a nose, which 
she placed round ner husband’s neck,1 
whereupon she run upstairs into the 
garret in order to pull up the rope and 
hang lier husband in that fashion. 
Meantime lier husband got up and tied 
a few 'chairs to the rope. The wife did 
not return to the room, us she dreaded 
the sight, but went out into the village 
to raise an alarm, saying that her hus
band had hanged nimself in tier absence. 
When she саше buck with a host of 
neighbors and crocodile tears in her 
eyes, there was lier husband sitting at 
the table, laughing till his sides ached. 
The chairs were Mill dangling on tiie 
rope—Novoya Vit.iiya.

After a while

She Failed;
The young woman who walked in'o a 

man’s office on Fiftli avenue a few days 
since and belabuied tiie man over the 
beau with an umbrella, subsequently 
offered an excuse for her conduct which 
is said to have been eutieely satisfactory 
to all parties concerned. Tiie woman 
was pretty, graceful and ambitious. She 
bad studied-elocution, stage deportment 
and dancing, but she could not get on 
the stage. She had observed tiiat the 
ywomen who got their names in the 
papers by means of fights, domestic 
yovvs, djamond stealing escapades 
or other vio eut episodes of con
temporary !.. -, were invariably ap
proached by theatrical managers, 
with offers of engagement. Realizing 
this the young woman decided to

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.
Chicopbb, Maes., July 29.— Frederick 

Live, aged 29, was drowned this evening 
while bathing tn the Ohloopee river. He 
was evidently eeizad with cramps, and sank 
for thé last time before aid could reach him. 
The body has net yet been recovered.

fatal boiler explosion. get her name in the papers, and, 
ing into the man's office, begun to ham
mer him over the head witli an umbrella. 
The man had nothiug to do with the 
case. It was tiie woman) scheme. 
She got her name in the papers prompt
ly enough, but the man felt grieved be
cause he could not make any adequate 
explauation of tiie incident in the family 
circle at home. Now tiie girl feels 
aggrieved because her brother, to use 
her ov ,r language, “took lier home by 
the scruff of the neck,” and the incident 
was closed. It will have to go on re
cord as a scheme that failed, but it un
questionably points a 
Sun.

walk-

Ashland, Pa., July 29 —A boiler at Le
high Valley colliery, No. 4, exploded last 
night, instantly killing one man and severe
ly injuring three others, twoj ef whem have 
since died.

Miss Balfeur, sister ef the English con
servative leader, to new traveling in 
Africa.

There is ne merit In wanting religion 
enough to feel good, but net enough to be 
good.

One never loses by doing a good torn.
moral.—New York

CURLER .INVESTIGATION.
Capt. Smith Hears Pilot McPartland’s 

Version

Of the Stranding of the Bark at Herring 
Cove, Campobello.

Oa Saturday morning Capt. Smith 
tinned the investigation into the stranding 
of the bark Curler. Pilot McPartland was 
the only witness. He stated that he had 
been 41 years a pilot. After describing the 
pilotage limits in the bay he said it was out
side ef his j nrlsdiotion to make any arrange
ments for pilotage beyond a mile or so out
ride of Partridge island. All arrangements 
were made at pilot oommiarionere’ office, 
where orders are received. Although it ia 
not obligatory, pilota generally make it a 
rule to aee captains prior to their vessela 
going to sea. He aaw Capt. McDonald the 
day before the veaeel went to aea and also 
the same day. He also saw him three or 
four days before. Capt. McDonald said he 
teas going to take him ( McPartland ) down 
the north channel and place him on board 
of a schooner. He never spoke to the 
captain afterwards about going down the 
bay. It was his Intention to go down the 
bay with the expectation of meeting another 
vessel. He made no agreement with the 
captain to go beyond Partridge island. He 
frequently piloted vessels down the bay, but 
baa made these arrangements at the pilotage 
office. He did not on this occasion make 
any arrangements, nor, he thought, did Capt, 
McDonald either. Whin he got outside 
the island he could go ashore if be liked. 
He hauled down the flag when outside the 
island and theh he had no further charge. 
Captain McDonald said nothing about go
ing down the bay after thg tug left. * After 
the vessel left the island, the upper and 
lower maintopsails were set. The vessel was 
going about two or three knots, with the 
tide about ebb. 
mate around the peop. He was net quite 
sure, but he thought it was by his orders 
the sails were set. He asked the captain 
if he was going to set the malntepgallant- 
sail, and the captain answered no, as it was 
not ready. The pilot also asked to set the 
foretopgallantsail, and tly reply was it was 
not ready either. The pilot said the ship was 
drifting and she ought to have more sail on. 
The captain told him to anchor the ship at 
the island to get her ready. He and the 
captain came to the conclusion before she 
left the wharf she was not ready for 
sea. He went forward and told the
mate to stand by the anchor. The 
mate went aft and had a conversation 
with the captain, and then it was decided 
to proceed to sea. Two large vessels were 
seen ahead and a number ef schooners 
Inward. He asked the captain to let him 
haul the vessel up, so that he ■ could 
board a three-masted schooner which was 
crossing the bows of the bark. The captain 
answered, “Do as yon like.” The bark was 
hauled up a cenple of points,but the schooner 
tacked and he did net beard her. He asked 
the man at the wheel the course and the 
latter reported W. by S. 4 S. He did not 
know hew the vessel was steering, as he 
never looked at the compass, nor did the 
captain tell him. He thought she was bear
ing for the south channel. He did not 
think she was put back again to her original 
course after being hauled up. He gave no 
courses. He remained on deck until about 
12 o’clock. He saw Point Lepfeaux light. 
He took no bearings, as he had no interest 
In the piloting of the ship; he did not hear 
the second mate give any orders about the 
courses, nor about the sails. He thought 
he saw the captain on deck once about 10 
o’clock. He did net think it was right for 
the second mate to have charge of the ship. 
The pilot here spoke about the different 
watches and hew the second mate 
bad charge. When he went belew at mid
night the first mate was on deck. The 
latter asked it this was the North 
Channel, and the pilot answered yes. 
The mate said he was never down 
that channel before. The pilot said he saw 
the Swallow Tail Light. It was jnet setting 
in fog. It was very thick te leeward. Chief 
< ffioer said he oenld see a light, which the 
pilot said must be the Wolves. He gave the 
first efiber no advice, nor did he ask any. 
He remained belew about an henr or so, and 
when he came on deck he could not see any
thing on account of the thick fog. He did 
not think the vessel was in any danger at 
that time. He bad ne conversation with 
the mate. His object for remaining on deck 
was to look to get an inward-bound vessel. 
Both be and mate saw land about the same 
time. It was the eeuth head ef Herring 
cove, Campobello. There were no breakers. 
The vessel was drifting side on. Orders 
were given by both the pilot and mate to 
brace the main yards. The captain heard 
the noise and came on deck. It was then 
flood tide, and the vessel drifted down in 
the eddy. When the main yards swung np, 
the ship’s head came np. The pilot could 
net describe hew the vessel's head was when 
she struck, as there was a good deal of con
fusion on board. He then told how he took 
a despatch to Lnbeo.

Geo. F. Baird asked the pilot whether 
the anchors were secured fer sea when the 
vessel went ashore. The pilot answered 
that he was net sure, but he thought they 
were; be was certain one anchor was. It 
was not the correct thing to seonre the 
anohere. He always had an anchor ready 
id ease of anything happening when he had 
charge of vessels. He did i 
make any difference in this 
was put out, as it was toe late when the 
land was seen. Continuing, Pilot MoPart- 
laad said when the vessel touched he asked 
the captain to run a kedge ont, saying that 
the ship would be mined. He denied he 
spoke of himself being mined, but referred 
to the ship. The captain did not blame him 
at the time, nor any one else, nor did he say 
a word. The pilot had asked the second 
mate whether the lead was thrown, and the 
latter replied he did not knew, as he was a 
stranger. In answer to a question Pilot 
McPartland said there was not enough sail 
to take the ship off shore, and if the course 
had been carefully attended to there was no 
reasonable danger ef her going ashore. 
There were a few other questions asked and 
the investigation closed.

In the afternoon Oapt. Smith recalled 
Pilot McPartland and endeavored to get 
from him a clear statement as to how the 
vessel’s head had swung round before she 
struck, bnt the pilot could only tell hew 
the stern acted.

This closed the investigation. Captain 
Smith left fer Halifax on Saturday evening, 
“The court considers.”

С9П-

He saw the captain and

not think it would 
case if an anchor

Mrs. Potter Palmer of Chicago, who was 
so conspicuous a figure in the affairs of the 
exposition, has set out en a journey around 
the world.

Whoever may be regarded as the best 
dressed woman in America to an open ques
tion. In England Sarah Bernhardt has that 
honor. ■■■■■”

Never talk when others are singing or do
ing anything etoe for yenr amusement, and 
never the instaht they have finished begin to
talk upon a different topic.

An elevated railway with novel features 
to planned for Vienna. The oars are to be 
suspended instead of running upon ordinary
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NOVA SCOTIA.
Halifax.

Halifax, July 25.—The Canadian Bank
ers’ association met today in third annual 
session. Toi.-th three active and associate 
members are in attendance. The proceed
ings are conducted in private, and all that to 
given to the press is an outline of routine 
business of no interest to the publie.

Amherst.
Amherst, July 26.—The funeral took 

plaoe here this morning of Miss Margaret A. 
Bliss, youngest daughter of J. Z. Bliss. The 
deceased lived with her sister, Mrs. Lawis 
Embree, at Fort Lawrence. She had been 
an Invalid for years. On Monday night 
she retired as usual. On Tuesday morning 
she was found to be dead, having passed 
away during the night without any apparent 
struggle. She was 57 years of age. Her 
father, J. Z. Bliss, is one of the three oldest 
residents here.

The Merrlden, Conn., Y. M. O. A. bicy
cle club, numbering 13, were here on Tues
day, and left yesterday for Moncton, visit
ing the Cnigneoto Marine railway on their 
way.

The Queen hotel at Oxford has changed 
hands, and to managed by Geo. Hills, late 
of Truro.

Amherst, July 29 —Word was received 
here yesterday of the death in April last of 
George Page, a native ef Pugwash, but for 
the last 30 years a resident ef New Z salaud, 
carrying on a mercantile bnsinees there. 
The deoeaeed was a brother to Mrs. W. H, 
Rogers of this town, Mrs. O. A. Maodonnell 
of Pngwash and Mrs. Hobbs of San Fran
cisco.

Myrtle lodge, No. 71, the nqw lodge ef 
the Independent Order of Oddfellows at 
Saokville, was organized last evening by D. 
D. O. M., H. Wyocff Rogers of Ivy lodge, 
No. 35, here.

Wm. W. Smith has jnst finished boring a 
well, 300 feet deep,on bis farm at Trueman- 
ville. The water to ovei flowing and of an 
excellent quality.

The announcement in yesterday’s StJN of 
the arrival in St. John of the Rev. Dr. 
Hartley was read with interest here, the 
reverend gentleman being well known, 
Amherst having been one of the latest 
scenes of his labors.

Through a runaway accident today,Geopgie, 
son of Dr. Mitchell, had bis face terribly 
ant. His nose, from its top to the lips, was 
out open until the bones protruded, and his 
lip was out open to the jaw. His father 
was with him, bnt escaped nnlnj'nred.

Amherst, July 29.—A heartless ease of 
infant desertion came to light here at four 
o’clock this afternoon, a three months old 
babe being discovered- by Officer Wadden 
lying in the gutter at the side of the rail
road and near Main street, wrapped in an 
old coat. - From appearances the infant 
was left where found by its mother some
time last night. Its face bears marks of 
exposure and fly bites. Its cries attracted 
a lady who was passing. There to no cine 
yet as to who to its mother.
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A Pretty New Brunswick Lass Elopes 
With a Negro Porter.

Daniel MoXeil of Chatham, N. B., Family 
Shot by a Girl at Presque Isle.
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Banoob, Me., Jnly 29.—Pretty Annie 
- McGinnis, kitchen girl at the Gsrard, Ban-, 
gor’s swell family hotel; eloped last night 
with the colored porter, George Walters. 
Annie was a native of New Brunswick, and 
had borne an excellent character. The 
direction taken by the oonple is unknown.

Presque Isle, July 29,—Daniel McNeil, 
ef Chatham, N. B., a laborer on the B. & A. 
railroad, was shot and fatally injured Satur
day afternoon by Helen M. Cross. Miss 
Gross to under arrest.

Bangor, July 29.—Harriet Simpson, aged 
25, of East Hampden, was drowned by the 
overturning of a canoe in the river near 
Steme’e mill at 6 p. m. The body has not 
been recovered.

Island Falls, Me., Jnly 29,—Byron 
Clark, teiegrapb operator, is gone away. 
He was to reoegniza in $1,000 bond for 
stealing Walter Tobin’s wife’s affections for 
three consecutive day». While ont looking 
for bondsmen satisfactory to the justice of 
the court, he got lost In the woods er was 
scooped np by a passing train. He has not 
returned. At the trial on Saturday Clark 
pleaded with Tobin to spare Mrs. Tobin, 
bnt to sentence him for life if Tobin wished. 
Mrs. Tobin has gene to Bangor and a 
divorce case to on. Tobin, who to a laborer, 
retained possession of his seven years old 
boy. Clark has a wife and several children 
residing near Honlten.
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“CANADA.”
Part 8 Now Ready For Distribution.

Send in Your Coupons as Soon as Possible 
and Seonre a Copy.

The object of this series ef Canadian finé 
art pictures to to provide the people of the 
dominion with a scenic and descriptive re
production of the superb 
beauties of their own country, and the evi
dences of its material progreee.

Part 8, which is now ready, contains the 
following views^

Old Magazine, Fort Cumberland, N. 8.
City Hall, Winnipeg.
Grand Trunk Railway Tunnel at Sarnia.
Fraeer Canyon, above Spuzzen, British Col

umbia.
Great Glacier of the Selkl-ke on the CPR.
Falls on Howland’s MU1 Creek, near Water- 

down, Ontario.
Point La Boule, Saguenay River.
Murray Bay, Quebec.
Kananaekls Falls, on the CPR.
Owen Sound Harbor.
Stoney Creek, British Columbia.
Howard Lake. Toronto.
Queen Victoria Park, Niagara Falls.
High Water Reservoir, -Mount Royal 

Montreal.
Cape Trinity, Saguenay River.

natural and artistio

Park.

■ty. ' SUICIDE AT LYNN.
in nervous and 
re to be sociable, 
ivlng been onred 

and its accom- 
980, sleeplessness, 
ise of Hawker’s 
the greatest in- 
ves, stomach and 
» digestion. All

- Lynn, Mass., July 29.—Rnei A. Jame
son, aged 40, married, committed suicide 
this evening by shooting, at his home, 137 
Commercial street. Jameson had long been 
in ill-health and the act is supposed to have 
been prompted by despondency. Jameson 
was in the wood and ooal business on 4 
small scale.

“It’s a good thing people are not treated 
nowadays as Ananias was for lying.” “Why 
so? ’ “Why, if we were,Albert, nobedy’d be 
left alive but you and I, and yen’d be para
lyzed.”—Home Journal.

The Duke of Norfolk has an income ef 
$1,845,000 a year, the Duke ef Northum
berland $880,000 and Earl Roseberry $180,- 
000, to say nothing of $10,000,000 his late 
wife brought him.

Bo slow to promise, but quick to per
form.
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TEE WEEKLY SUN, ST* JOHN, У. B„ AUGUST 1, 1894.
THE CITY AND ELSEWHERE. I CRIMES AND CASUALTIES.

12
SPORTING MATTERS.RUM AND RELIGION.

Archbishop Corrigan’s Letter to the 
Wine and Spirit Gazette.

8T. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 1, 1894. j liable date on the Chinese army, but the
offioial statements of the country make it 
appear that there is a national army of 
650,000 and an Bight Banner army of ever 

The official returns of the trade of Canada I 300,000. ’ The first mentioned force is prob- 
for the fiscal year which ended with last I ably not available for immediate service, 
month, as made up from the monthly state- I but is a sort of territorial or militia force, 
mente, show a healthy condition of foreign I But according to one Captain Norman, wh° 

trade. The total foreign business, adding has looked into the question, there is one 
the value of experts to that of imports for army of 70,000 and another of 50,000 in act- 
home consumption, is larger than for any I ive service and apparently free for use in 
year since confederation, with the exception ! any part of the country. The latter force, 
of 1893 Making the usual allowance fer I called the army of the centre, can, he says, 
short returns, the aggregate trade is almost be doubled in the case of 
exactly the same as that of 1892, which it I other regular forces, but they appear to be 
may exceed by perhaps a quarter of a million, 1 required for defence at their regular eta
ct the ninth of one per cent. tions. The soldiers have the Masser and

There is a healthy increase of more than Remington rifles, and the army 
fifty per cent, in trade since 1879. In that is equipped with Krupp guns. It 
year the aggregate of imports for consump- I is said that the Chinese are sometime* 
tien and exports was (151,832,863. The cheated by the firms- which supply their 
trade in the year just ended will, it is arms, but if they have taken care of that 
thought, be found to represent a value ex- I their war outfit is a pretty fair one. The 
Deeding 1231,000,000. The increase in the I newspaper correspondent* credit Japan with 
volume of trade is much larger than the in- I the best fleet, but the Year Book seta forth 
crease in value, as prices ef goods, вересі-1 that there are four squadrons in the Chinese 
ally those imported, are much lower than I navy. The best one consiste of 4 barbette 

fteen years ago.
^The value of goods entered for consump I 2,850 tons, 1 turret ship of 3.320 tons, 3 
tien to the year just ended is assumed to be I deck protected cruisers of 2,300 and 2,500 
a little over (113,000,000. If the import of I tons, 4 torpedo cruisers and 11 gunboats, 
gold and silver coin is not included the I There are several armoured ships to the 

value of foreign goods taken for use to this | other squadron.
country was six per cent, less than last year. I The wag outfit of Japan is better known.
Specie included, the value of goods entered I and her military system is organized on 

was not so large as in 1873-74 er 75, when European principles. In Japan, as to Gar. 
prices were high, and there were, according I many and France, every man belongs to 
to Sir Richard Cartwright, ruinous over im-1 the army. All males are required te spend 

portations. Neither was the value of im- three years to active service and four in the 
ports so large as in 1883, or 1892 and 1893 reserve. The standing army on a peace 
Last year's imports exceed in value those of I oettog numbers 62,441. The reserve has a 
any of the twenty-seven years of oonfeder- | strength of 100,000 and there is a landwehr 

atlon except these six.
The exports of Canadian products to the I who 

year just ended are valued at (117,500,000,1 for a less period than five years, 
which is, roughly speaking, (1,000,000 less I Japan has military and naval schools, and 
than the previous year. In the shipment I its firearms, ordnance and ammunition are 
of goods produced in Canada there is a de- of home production. The rifle to use is not 
crease of about one and a quarter millions | only of Japanese manufacture but of Japan- 
from the previous year, 
four millions ahead
sixteen millions ahead ef any other I 4,300 tons, some built in Japan and some in і д cablegram te George N. Spinney of I *ow- uo “*■

• the country. England. Six have been obtained since the Yarmouth, from Capt. F. C. Dety, of the bhe and

The Vigilant Runs Away from 
the Britannia.

On Monday of last week there appeared a Belgian’s Horrible Treatment
at Fredericton Junction Char. J. Corbett -,____ , ,__
claiming to be the brother of the late Geo. | ОТ HlS JJaUgÜt6F.
Corbett, alias D. George McKay, who for a 
number of years figured as a “great un- I _ _ „
known,” in these parts. Chas. j. Coibtti On Trial for Attempting To Murder 
is a claimant for the late Dr. McKay’s 
estate, and sensational developments are 
looked for to the near future.

CANADIAN TBADE IN 1894.

He Will Enforce Mgr. Satolli’e Decree 
Against the Liquor Tnfflo. Cricket

The second A. A cricket team will play a 
New York, July 30.- The World will return match with the Courtenay bay club 

say: Archbishop Corrigan has written à this afternoon. The following will be the A.
A.Ob.mbcr., W... J.dg.Took la B*z- | T° D“,h„,n * Str”‘ * I wS.'ïïSîïïtTo'.lïVkÜ'ï. mdï “ft н£Й£. A

ter v. Baxter et al, which was tried in equity Four Horse темп. I an authoritative statement with regard to the D Outram, J. G. Harrison, — Jones, Fred,
ooort and to which a decree had been made ------ I decision of Mgr. Sauolli, effecting Roman Stuidee, B. Sturdee and F. Fairweather.

fondants, an order was obtained by АР. M7 ”, ïrfd™ ««eulSoedon^he total ration : “Will it be enforced in the cities of all their own way in the mt-tch today with 
Barnhill withdrawing the money from the ‘he Т°»«г bridge, weie ptaoed on the trial ^ oonntry, Fnlly lwo thirds of the retail the St. John cricket team. The heme men
receiver general, a settlement having been 8tap d ^' R т j , 30 _Ihe lrreet dealers of the country are Roman Catholics. went in first and for the fall of fave wickets
arrived at by the défendante. Pawtucket. K. 1-, July me arrest contributors to the scored 218 The visitors’ bowling was bat-

y ------ an of Jacques Bluscher. a Belgtao. by a funds w„ voioe the eent,ment. of ted all over the field by Kaiser, Mackintosh
wi'd“ ґ,Л‘.їїиат^єГ,.,;&,з,'о

s issMacs i~F Ecb”1^ ^ *8*u я йг-л ж'іглїій;
b.8*.r u.’fu ,6i'. °°P-«g! «_* Г*. j.P____ . lying half covered with water in a Xhe archbishop's letter is in his own hand- out time and they made a much better show-
tnre birth, 1; disease of brain, 1; d .ease of ,wamp. Bluscher then went home to sleep, „„і,® ,7 hP„ “ “t ,enlv to vonr tog. Jones and Hansard went in first and
ungs, h chronic cystitis, 1 ; tubercular men- Tbe Jrl oannot live. ”ri^;d 5,‘h I re the h/no^to »y quickly ran up ^msen them a score of 50

ingitfs, 1; cancer and shock from operation. | Boston, July 30 -An unknown man, З^Лну the principles laid Maoinfyre made amend, for his short life to
about 30 years old, five j".ohe*. down by Mgr SatolU, both in theta regard the first innings by carrying hi. batthrongh
height and weighing about 15v pounds, died letter and spirit. More than this, for 23. With the very first ball ef the first

John Morrison A Co.’s saw mill, situated to a cell at poUoe station No. 4 tonight. He I Qathdlio can refuse te accept them. Innings MacIntyre’s wicket had fallen. Alll-
near the Elm Tree river, about one and a had been arrestai for drunkenness. plea9e remember, however, that aooeptanoe I sen batted carefully, but nervously for 10
half miles west of Petit Roohe station, was Boston, July 30 —Jeremiah F. Mahoney, 1 rl lwhnoi)i)e ^ oenfounded with runs. Two minutes before time was up
destroyed by fire about two o’clock Fri- 37, of 259 Belton street,was instantly killed | ^ aDI)iioation 0f the same en all Lindsay was caught by Bltgh and the stamps
day morning. The less will probably reach tonight by being run over by a heavy four , £§ „„der all olroumstanoes. were then drawn. With Stone and Robin-
three thousand dollars. I horse team. Maheney was sitting en a ”Coa«on. ano una« a„ son yet to Dat, the score stood 105. The

------  avenue* Mu^Kneetand^îtree^^lwre^^xoàva- The 'editor of thf Gazette, P. J. Smith, scores and bowling analysis were:
Uens to the ^treel are betag'made, and was ha. this to say about the archbishop’s letter: wanderers.

____ mhinhЛriven hv nne The answer dees net entirely meet the I Kaiser, b Jones........................
Edward Puli Iff. Pointa tald^down^^thet^06 of “the ЙЙИ VàMS!?: M"

Boston, July 30.-William MeCarrcll, principle told down by the head of the Henry. b Robinson
ioT.nn It Tnhn МрПжггоіі a tinsmith of I church, but of the oeurage te carry out Worsley.bStone., purchase ef a tract of plaster reck to Neva }« Trtatam street, fell thrennh a ln letter and to spirit the principles Stewart, not out—

Soetia, about twenty acres to extent, and 147 Çharlestown «reet» fell threngb a proclaimed to the face of seem- Neal. Cahalane, Bllgh, Tobin and Kenny to
supposed to be many feet deep above tide w* d hta ^adverse public sentiment. The I **
water. About (25.000 is required to make н gh»l dll' * ^ 7 issue U: ‘Will the archbishop give orders
the purohase and begin mining It. | BüFrAL* N. Y„ July 30.-William Я. * ,«»«• ad“£‘°“ I Name.

Bright of the Genesee Oil works was shot I e®uletiee to any one engaged either as atone-----
hv Harnev Marray the nlffht watchman Р^оіраї er agent in the manufacture er Skinner...

to the police, confessing the shooting ,trn°t the a1®*?7 !î_ ^u7*.4 Г g A Jones..
immsdUkilv afterwards. Brivht was re- I privileges of the ohuroh to liquor dealers Lindsay..

who sell en Sunday? The declaration of | a Jones, 
the archbishop seems to justify the oen- 
duel en that, to the discharge of his duty,
he will enforce these principles, although I MacIntyre,bStewart 0 Not out.............. ..23
he does not say so to his letter in distinct SA Jones, c Tobin,
terms. Future developments will show otartm'c”Henry’n 9 0 Bligh' b Cahalane_^0
how far this oondusion is justified.” ТоМп.Л........... .....’20 c Cahalane, bTobin 0

------------------ ;-------- 1 G Jones, c Mackin-
tosh, b Stewart.... 0 1 Cahalane 

Hansard, o Henry, b
b Stewart................ 1 cCahalane.b Kinney 17

The Republicans Think It Will Last for | o st-а Mackintosh, ь и
Some ТІтв Yet. I Allison, b Stewart... 6 b Cahalane........». .«10

—— е I Lind say, 1 b w,b Stew-
Washington, July зо.-The full confer, д^.ьтоьіп:::::: 2 тЖ:.ь.н.впГ7^Го

Members of the Royal Family.

war. There are

sea going Ironclads, 2 of 7,280 tens and 2 of
1.

SAW MILL BURNED.

INVESTING IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Dr. G. A Martin, of Franklin, Mass., left 

Boston with a party of capitalists 1er Nova 
Soetia on Tuesday. It is said they have in 
view the formation ef a syndicate for the 6

6

Extra, 7; total, 218.
ef the same strength composed of men 

have left the reserve, but
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

O. M. w.
з23

At Chubb’s cerner yesterday Gee. W. 
Gerew sold a farm, containing 100 acres of 
land, situate in the parish of Johnston, 
Queens Co. The farm was owned by Abiel 
Lawson, whe has left the province, and was 
sold te satisfy a mortgage claim of Tbos. 
White. The property was purchased by

o9
08
116
01
oimmediately afterwards. Bright was re 

moved te the emergency hospital, the physi
cians of which report that his condition is 
necessarily fatal. Murray’s statement is 
that Bright owed him between (500 and 
(600. He says he has repeatedly asked for 

been refused. He 
went to the office with a gun to enforce 
payment. Bright, he says, raised a chair 
to strike him and he shot.

Lynn, Mass., July 30.—Pat Haney, a 
well known resident, shot Frank McManus, 
a fifteen-year-old bey, this p. m,, while the 
tatter was stealing apples from an orchard.
The weapon used was a 32-oallbre revolver,
and the bullet entered the boy’s left groin, „ ..................
inflicting a serious wound. Haney war аг- I enoe committee en the tariff met shortly I iaSbinsonto jSbneton,
rested and held to await the result ef the I after 1 o’clock today, and on the suggestion I b Stewart................
injury. 1 I ef Mr. Wilsen it was decided to adjourn J Skinner, not out........

Grange, Mass., July 30.—Albert South-1 to meet at the oaU ef the chair- 
worth was today bound over to await the I man, the statement being made that the 
action of the January grand jury on a I democrats were unable tq agree ameng 
charge of assault with a dangerous weapon themselves as yet, and that a further oon- 
upon Mrs. Carrie South worth, a widow, and I ferenoe of the full committee would avail 
also his sister-in-law. The assault took I nothing,

iauv -BBAVK-w ...uv VA „і,, рт. I i.wu uy »»■»*“ “““ I of Hanwell, pvtah of Kingsolear, Is under I E,hera?h!vaU Uv‘e and °f Warwick
during the past three years U nearly as te be a new country grafted on an old one. |____ k „„ kh. nf *Мттп*лЛ I ÏÎÎL“і “
large a* that ef the export* during the five The nations from which so much has been 
years ending with 1879. This is the table: | borrowed will regard with cariosity the test

ef this training. While China has also
*80 96Д000 1893..............*ИА8в4 0C0 І Іе1гпе^ to employ European tools, it has

!"! 75І875,000 1894."™!!!." 117,500j)00 | refused to be westernized.
1878 ......... ... 79,328,009
1879 ........... . 71,491,030

1
|ST. JOHN,

But 1893 was ese invention. The fleet of Japan includes 
ef 1892, and eight steel deck protected ships of 2,000 te I ^m- Kennedy at (150.

2nd Innings.1st Innings.

year to the history ef
The export trade ef Canada for the past 1 beginning of 1890, and all these are over I Yarmouth shiplamir, at Buenos Ayres, eon- 
year is above the average of the last five 4ДЮ0 tons. The best of these ships .re the ^ ^ ^merîy^f

years, very far above the average of the the same pattern as Eoglish men of-war ef Yarmouth), master of steamship Gaida. 
last decade, and still farther beyond the I the same sizi. At the beginning ef the uar Capt. Dety was a sen ef Charles Dety, of 
average since confederation. I it would appear that Japan could meet Hebron, and a son-in-law of the late Capt.

The trade returns of this country present China w th an equal force. A long war ®.e. le®Te* * widow and two
a Striking contrast to these ef the United weald enable China to utilize her wealth of 1 c “ ren’ уГЄ®"

States, where a phenomenal contraction ef men and money and te exercise that dogged 
commerce has taken place. They also pres- I perseverance with which the race is 
ent a remarkable contrast to the period I credited.
preceding the introduction ef the national I Japan is an oriental nation which has 
trade policy. The Montreal Gazette pres-1 suddenly but deliberately put on European 
ente a striking statement which shews the I ways, acquired the arts and culture of the 
advance to our export trade since 1879. I western world so far as they can be essimi- 

The aggregate value of the goods shipped lated by the eastern mind, and has set out

29TARIFF DEADLOCK.

FREDERICTON. 07 To bat..............
1 b Cahalane.... 

Extras.......

Total...................... 105

4
10

Examination of Ephraim Goodine on a 
Serious Charge—Struck by 

Lightning.
Fredericton, July 30. —Ephraim Goodine

.. 46Total.

wanderers'
1st Innings.

R.M.O.Names.
ИИИИИЩ Stewart....

I The republican house conferees smiled Cahalane.. 
the outcome ef I broadly when they returned to the house | Tobin......

arrest on the serious charge of attempted I jealousy open the part of the men. He held I fifteen minutes after the appointed hour tor
rape, upon information laid by Mrs. Peter her on the fleer of her kitchen with one tbe full conference. To theta waiting ae-
SmitL „ kh„ hand, while with the other he stabbed her I sedates they explained that the full , „* J* * S repeatedly with a jack-knife to the throat, I conference bad lasted only one minute. Cahaiane."."."!!!
limtoary examination began beforeCd. behind the ear and to the breast. The I Senator Harris, they stated, had said [ Stewart...........

* I Marsh today. The informant, Mrs. Smith, weapon weuld have reached her heart had I that there were “a few items on
It remains j testified that she had been acquainted witiu 1 R по^ atruck a rib. The woman lies to a I which the demeoratlo conferees had not

Chinese In aU essentials as to Institutions, | prisoner three or four years, and he walker 0ritioal condition. I agreed.” He had net specified the items, I the vigiLant shows the white featherі zzïzzzz:~ F-Ж' SV

і— »“7-рЙffissr *“*“а “4"“' “
nation. If the promise ef abundant crop. J 9 * pte " ° “в ™ ^‘ІГЛ^игаЙ tiS'ïm?r£Ï'''gS^ ------------------------------------- ^ of “ Ш °f BuotoUChe- able to 'race again before^atarday.

‘JrZ^±Z chip. Rapidly Sleeking op Witt
а .«мі, ь і..ь„ u „ auk .. „ ^ГьГ“Г, KtiT4"1 “ " ^ " °h“' '
has been of late years.

1114 1
105 1

........ ............ 9 2
2nd Innings,

O. M.
=» I

R.
23Tobin™... ——
26

COMPARATIVE EXPORTS.
.101875-----

1876 Yachting.1877

(385.542,000

started.
There was a tremendous influx of visitors 
and three hundred vessels to the harbor, 
nearly all of which were decorated with flags 

Monoton, July 29.—Théo. B. LeBlano I and bunttoe- Mr. Gould’s decision not to 
was on Saturday fined (50 and costs for vio- I allow the Vigilant to start today caused

____  lation of the Canada Temperance act, first the keenest disappointment among the im-
used them seciously. It remains to be seen n ■ ^ I offence. The second offence ease against mense number ef yachting enthusiasts pres-

______________ w. _ whether our Oriental neighbors are as good NEWFOUNDLAND. Owners 01 the K0W bhing Uemanl Damages peter MoNaughton ef the Park hotel was ent. The weather was all that could be de-
A PKOSPECTii E-jmiEMTAL wak. ag ^ weapene- from Japan. dismissed en a technicality, the toiormatien ! sired and thousands crowded the hill slopes

m. „ „„.A _____ AA.k _v.„ I ! t ____ charging him with the sale contrary to the anxious to witness the performance ef the
The world has grown se small that when T «Whltewavlbes” have been un- TWO МОГв WhiteWSjiteS Unseated and t і on t au ь t aot between the 25th of April and the 28ch American yacht. There are various rumors

a war begins between any two cenntries, Two mere Whitewayltes have been un П; іі«ИЛ London, July ЗО—In the house of com- of Joly er more than the space ef three afloat which differ frem tbe reasons Mr.
however ebsenre and seolnded,ne one knows seated and disqualified to Newfoundland. UlSquaiined. mens today Sir Edward Gray, parliament- month;. Genld assigned for net starting the Vigilant,
to what Dart of the world it will end I The press despatches Intimate that such a ------ **У secretary to the foreign office, replying I xhe body of Duncan Allanaoh was taken bat It is thought probable the real reason is

з"IX111 —ГвГГЛГ “ Гіі=-r'“й
ago they might have engaged to a war with-1 probably true, though a speaker of the I ------ I friendly advice In oen junction with the other I Monoten about two months ago te spend I sentheast, ten miles west, then home. A
ont making ft a matter of concern to Europe Canadian hense ef commons has been un- gl- Johns, N. F., July 30.-Messrs. ^fvTnsville Ind Jnlv 30 -Minister 'em®,time with. 80nVJoh° T; “d a.bont “«‘berly breeze was blowing when
"d AWH». Ik- ™. I. ... » <ГЬ. -Й .f Emenen .Й^Лі.^ГЙ SB іІД," 'Г’а.ЇЙЙ’Й''. ‘I.t-

taat generation of western people might parliament aot. The Goodrldge-Morine ьІ*ЬеЙЙгЇ today Beth^rere !eave ef abe®nf®’ h“ bee“ ®rd.er®d Ьлоки£° native ef Aberdeen, Scotland, and was the Satanita, it was evident, had but little
have watched a conflict between China and P«ty, having new thirteen to ten to the ЯI . white wav Mr^Emereon was hl* P0"1 at Pekm o“ “ooonnt ef the warlike brought ent to this country by the Canard chance against the Prince of Walee’ ontter.
Japan with the deep interest that to appar- house, can afford to spare a man for speaker. ,™aker of the leglslatore. This is tbe first СогЙ Mltis^ О^ьГі, to Detee“міом' ббуеага ago, to connection with The Britannia, pointing well for the line
entamong a crowd watching a dog fight. Mr. Emmerson was the gentleman who L{me in the histoFy of a British colony that ^ “taUter Denby Detroit, Miohi Uhe extensive lumbering and shipping got aorose a good minute ahead of the
But (new"» dozen nat,enslave, о* thtok thought he would smash up the government bed, ha. been re- F , c;aL Jniу 30.-The Call “Г tMi, ^provtol ^He I ^“the end of ^e fiîstleaoh'the Britannia

that they have, a direct interest In the by disputing the right ef the administration „и!.* „ Л-Л°1іЬе twe memberi *»У* ‘Ms mernlng that Ecglish vemels, now landed at Mifamlchl, but afterwards came was nearly feur minutes In the lead, and
issue ef this prospective war, and a. many to collect revenue. Bnt the landing of olnded the uwutherlzed expenditure of whh Аоиг°а“The® owneM' rtak and *® "Tse Bend’" and' a,14. “vtog here for she increased the gap while en rente to the

on І SÏ!d,.K liwl of Tboothsso thatthevilndveto wlth a ?an?*,ng о?тРапУ for l5.0°0tineof oomlDg to Meneton this summer. Mr. 5 minutes 42 seconde ahead of the Satanita,

*•—* ЙЇЙЇТГЇГ 3J&ЙЙЛ "4”Й„“ Ь.Й,’ “4“ Ц ”t.rg ЗГЙЙЙЙЙГХ’ЙЙЙЛГиЙ ЙЛ- *“sent І the огпеї ргосе.в of an election court. of voters. It was shown by evidence t a lame oareo of flour, as did the two i j Р”™0*' И™8 witn tne late behind. ™.
forward daily by powers whose statesmen I --------^ I Jn'the^dUtrlct ^акіпГгоаа.6”» f^dayt P”°^diDg "î®1™ Tib ,meroha“to ?f wlf KeiV ^“ge to Monôtoî^d a“®he Brittnnta ^ople areTery wratoful at the

are oarefnlly studying out the possible ef- The last catalogne ef King’s o°Uege. the eleotira Chfef JnsUoe Carter to T It ° a,,,*Kd“l.Jh,a .ЬвІГ oenntry is time of bis death he was the only surviving Vigilant’, sudden and unexpected retire-
fects ef the success ef ene or other of the Windsor, states that the library of the rendertog the decision, commented strongly s^F^OTSCoVnly 30—The steamshin oh,arter member of this lodge. He leaves a ment frem today's race. Capt. Carter of the
disputants. university number. 12,000 volumes. This upon the procedure ef the respondent, in GaeZ frem Ho ’ Ko7 and Yokohama! ”idow. lieter of Edward Tweedie of Mone- Britannia says that it was almost an Insult,

B-*. ,» ‘ n.lghboHiig etato d-И., Й Ub~, b tt. ПАЙ Й Й- ЇЛЛГЛ'йЙг ЙГі^кі £ -"ЖкЙ
“ “І Ь" р“'а" І. rrovtoOM. D.lboa.le. «oordl.g » th. JfügL l. J.L.r, 1..1. ipo.—.ml.g ЙЙ .1. Й .ьТіїмїЙ Й “““k В.ой.іЬ., .1 Ko.ohl- ,tad pouibly О..И, « <k.
intensely oonoerned, and as a natural oen- I the calendar, has 5,000 books to the college a departmental office, is also veld. The firet time to the hlstorv of the atoamehl bonguao, and Mrs. John McKee, ef McKee’s I Vigilant’s mainsail was half up before it was 
sequence is the subject of suspicion ef I library, and according to publie library government U new master ef the situation ,erv|oe between here and Hone Kona that I Kent county. j discovered that she was not In a fit condition
^...і..., м«.cool. », i.. «b», 4^2d23L2S5K,S a;йййГ”; i»AЙЙS“SU.w,».-n.ь.
Russia are chronically to collision The tatter antherity credits Acadia with м j f| ht e/jj7 to oeUeot th7revenue ?hhe® a**»**1 in *the bfLîh u next month' Gee- H- Piok» of the I- O. R. I the Viaitant and Britannia will be measured
In sentheastern Europe and to southern I 3.850 books, St. Francis with 3,100, and the I at preSent, owing to the expiration ef the I ЧдівЛ ЛМ„м<, a!l I freight department, is promoting the organ- with their crews aboard at Southampton en
Asia. It might seem to relieve the etrain if I University ef New Brnnswlok with 4,000. revenuebUl en June 11th. The people are pending the outcome of the negotiations that iza‘io,n' , . , . Friday, preliminary te the match race on

The Mt. Allison library, so the. last oata- new paying duties without any obligation to I hat,-,--- пьіп» --д I A demand having been made upon Mr. I Saturday.
v „ 1£ v , д , , lOgne says, contain. 7,t)00 volumes. doso. UTn До Р ? Troeman. trustee o! the estate of the late UlUln „one

north Pacific; bat, on the other hand, It -----------------------— Halifax, July 30.-A St. John's, Nfld., ^„ber !f me^chanta ^^.tndento wlntart Gahl’ S' Tnrner of Albert °°ип‘У. by вето MAINE CROPS.
would probably strike the British statesman Mr. McCarthy has introduced an ele- lpeo|ai to the Halifax Herald says: The ^ ‘Q San F^anotaoo but the Chi “ of lhe Qledtt>on *® »®u the Albert Southern ------
that China Is a leas dangerous neighbor to ment ef oenfnslen into his campaign against supreme court dealt the finishing blow to antherlties would notls.ue them мамм ralîwaY a*”noe» a m,eetlnB «f the creditors Potatoes are Rusting ІП and ATOUnd
1.01. ibM Bqb.i. b- h-. -d «... Mtth »P».» —h—u. H.»„ .b.. b. “^SSTI. йМйЙЙ.Й.І a. w-.і..і ,b...,b..b ft.StfttlS Cariboik-O.te are BUghtto*.

interests are best served by a strong and separate sohoota to seonlar sohools. because nnaeafc|ng „d disqualifying George Emer- to come toTho totn^lmS*1 ‘on on Friday next, August 3rd, to consider T , o"—„ _ , ,
vloterleue China. Canada has both com- j the latter are godless and the former teach I B0Df speaker of the assembly, and James пк|певв nassencers ^ ®are I the matter, and to instruct the trustees as I Boston, July 30.—The New England

Since he made this declaration McGrath, ex-chairman of the beard of Tmrrv«r i„iE »i" ти. , д і. їй I to the course to be pursued.'
werks, both member, for Placentia, upon owner„ of’ the transport K^w Shtog have Monoton, July 30.-There Is a report | wetk gayl ef Maine 0rops:-Rato ta needed
charges ef bribery and corrupt practices to дят„пд„д д.таоа, -r.-JL *u.™g if*u! that a new dally paper, to which H. O. Ria-the late general election. The chargee F ,, h ?e:n- ,ЬвР.і»ь!ІГ0П»11«,кЬ* I I*60 •* interested, is to be established to
were the same as the previous c.L. 1 Epgll.B.h {8rel8n offioe for the ,taktn8 o{ that 1 Moncton. Perhaps, with five dailies to St. , l t
the principal one being the lavish ^^-.-.*-1, . ____________ , a. John, two to Monoton, one to Fredericton, tog extremely goad growth. In seme
expenditure of public money the week h , ^j«?e!^eAge ltom 3ha°5" two in Amherst, one to Trnro, and five or places oata are blighting and will
before election without having any proper *5!*, pnor to tbe firing upon the 1 gjx |n Halifax, there is a want yet to be I not amount to much. Generally, 
authority. The chief justice severely oriti- JaPaneM commander offered enppHed in jeurnallsm to the two prevtooee, however, they are heading
elzed thta praotioe. He also declared that *° take ®“ the captain -and orew of the trans- кпї jt dees not look that way. I well. The rain and wind ef July 24 lodged
McGrath’s second election, when he was I Por“- , lh® QaPtaln« however, refused to ас- I The I. G. R. employes" pibnlo, which Is I Friln to some extent to Penebaoot county,
returned after accepting the above office. °eïv .5 °“.er' < „ , ^ always the largest out of town excursion of lo and around Caribou, potatoes are rusting
was also veld, as he was Ineligible to be а da^ ’°“ow‘ng the fight between the season, will go to Point du Chene on I and the crop there will not be up to the
candidate then. This decision breaks the tbe,oh'ne,e *nd J*PJ«M*e ehlpe, a Japanese Saturday, Aug. 11th. - average, hut further south the tubers are
deadlock and make, the government masters °!П]“Ї e“oeD“te,red ? Ohlnese iron- ............ showing no bad signs and are growing f-J.
ef the situation. The Whitewayltes now І “ e5.t Sfl,“oe J”ome gulf, near r~[ r~l Pastures nrooghout the state are hold-
have only ten to the government’s thirteen. Y?ohan' The Chinese olatoi that theta ves- I ■ ■ tog well, aui the hay crop fa fast
T-vo other Whltewavlte. are t-n ь-ДіІд *el was viotorions and that the Japanese І П П CURESWhIrE ALL FAILS. І Г gathered.
Ct the Lvo,™! ’ cruiser waa taken off prisoner. Best'oSSih Smp. TaiS oSrt. Ose 8-------------------------------------
Dut the government will open the legisla- І I in time. Sold by druggists- I І I — «.-.--...a removestare without waiting to unseat them. The I Apunotual man respects his word, and I ■ ІИИДТПдМІ Al aïlti ■ ■ I woniuofliU UndsüfohUttaenw adults. Price
legislature opens on Thursday. | has regard for other people’s wishes. | l_J I__Г | 85o. Bold by aU dealers.

tog every step to the dispute
the Pacific oeast of Asia.
assurances ef neutrality are

Russian ambition should be directed to the

service In its weather crop bulletin for thebâtants for next-door neighbors, and has I reverence.
direct and regular steam communication I Mr. McCarthy has been trying te explain 
with ports in each country. A blockade of 1 hi* proposed national, non-eeoular, nnseo- 
Yokohama by China or of Shanghai by Ja-1 tarian school system. His hearers appear

р--™ч »• “”7ь“ "Ь"-1-» •• ї.йтйиКжїйГ- а гага
important Canadian interests. j wigb.

Apart from selfish oonsldsratlens, the na
tions of the world watoh with eagerness a 
war between We snob Interesting nations as
China and Japan. China 1. infinitely greater ^d It necessary to deny for political pur
in the number of subject*^ the size of her P08e" that there baa been any réduction, to 
nominal army and to wealth. She ha. ton the custom, duties. It says: 

time, the population of Japan and resource. 
almost proportionately superior. The gift-
ed statisticians of the Statesman a year book, I on agricultural implements, binder twine and 

.11 ,-n|, ж-- Infarmatlon oo.il oil has been reduced. The tariff has been to which work we all look fer information token off the ltot 0( laeuee *, tar as this portion
on these matters, find it impossible to get re- of the country Is concerned. 3Ü

to the vlolnity ef Eastport and in Southern 
Aroostook county, bnt meet orope are mah

out
The Winnipeg Nor’ Wester, a tariff re

form and Manitoba first paper, dees net
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Caps Bbkton wrote about a dozen eoboel 
teaohere, to begin work after the holidays.

Jeremiah Horan, a St. John man, who 
waa Injured in the labor tronblee in Chicago, 
ie getting better,

Fibb at Bathubst.—“Snnytide," the 
residence of Prof. Harris a)> Bathurst, was 
destroyed by fire on Thursday evening last, 
together with all the barns and outbuildings. 
This was formerly the residence of Francis 
Ferguson. Insured for $3,000 in one of 
V7. H. White’s offices.

Wm.DbVenne of Moncton wishes,through 
the columns of Тив Sun, to express his 
sincere thanks to the members of the Orange 
association of St. John and other kind 
friends who remembered him in bis late 
6 ffl lotion.

Unsdocessful Search.—A crowd Went 
out to Enchanted Lake Sunday looking 
for the missing man Horn. Horn’s dog was 
taken along, but be would not enter the 
weeds at all. The searching party returned 
as ignorant of Horn’s fate as they were when 
they started ont.

SS. Orinoco, of the Quebec steamship 
line, will leave New York on Wednesday 
next for Boston, St. John, and a trip round 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Quebec. She 
has already a passenger list of 70. She will 
arrive at St. John on Friday night or Satur
day morning.

Fabmbbs in the vicinity of Sussex are 
well satisfied with the cheese factory at that 
place. To give some idea of the amount of 
milk that is received at that factory daily it 
will only be necessary te state that during 
the month of June $2,500 was paid the far
mers for their milk.

About People at Home and Abroad.
J. Fred Hume, son of the lato George 

Hume of York Co., has been elected to the 
British Columbia legislature ’ from West 
Kootenay.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. Taylor rod Gordon 
McLeod of St. John were among the Cana
dians registered at the High Commissioner’s 
office, London, during the week ending July 
17 th.

Fred Paterson, who at one time had 
charge of the mailing department of The 
Sun, but who baa resided in Boston and 
Chicago of late years, la visiting his old 
home in this city.

Dr. Isabella Delany of the Dis
pensary for women and children, 24 Cathar
ine Slip, New York, returned by C. P. R. 
train last night, after a delightful visit ef 
three weeks with her relatives in Plotou 
county, N. S.

J. M. Maohar of Kingston, Ont., who has 
been touring down east, returned from St. 
Andrews yesterday rod goes to Fredericton 
and Marysville, later visiting the Mlraml- 
ohl and Bathurst. Ho had Intended pay
ing a visit to Sunnyslde, the summer resi
dence of Prof. Harris of Kingston, near 
Bathurst, but learned from Thb Sun yester
day that it bad just been destroyed by fire.

A SAD ACCIDENT Here is the correct solution of the prize verse, published 
Içist week : jOn the Kennebemsis at Rothesay, 

Saturday Evening.

Ernest 8. Hue], of This City, Falls From His 
Canoe Into the River—His Body Re

covered Sunday Morning.

Here is our call 
To great and small, 
To short and tall 
To one and all, 
“Come to Oak Hall” 
In spring and fall, 
It’s good for all.

“Erneet S. Rufl drowned while canoeing 
near Rothesay.” This was the report which 
reached the city late Saturday evening. It 
came as a shock to very many persons, for 
the deceased was a young man who possessed 
an unusually large number of acquaintances.
At first his friends refused to credit the re
port, but when Mr. Ruel’s two brothers 
arrived In town from Rothesay they cor
roborated the sad tidings.

Several young gentlemen from the city 
recently organized at Rothesay a club known 
as the Rothesay Canoe club. Its meetings 
are held every Saturday evening, when the 
members arrange to hold a series ef races, 
etc., on the river. Last Saturday evening 
the members of the olnb met at usual and 
arranged for three races en the river just 
off Rothesay station. The events came off 
without any mishap, the deceased partici
pating in the three races, all of whloh had 
been closely contested. The deceased, in 
company with H. F. Paddington, after the 
conclusion of the sports, started for the 
shore together. A moment or two later 

Ruel remarked to his oempanlon 
that he was feeling so well he would like 
to have another race, this time a standing 
one. Paddington consented, and the two 
turned their canoes and got in readiness for 
the contest. In the race which fol
lowed Paddington soon distanced his 
competitor two er three reds, but turning 
around to see how Ruel was coming on he 
was surprised te discover that the orooe 
was empty. Mrr- Paddington at once 
changed the course of his oanoe and paddled 
back as rapidly as possible, thinking an ac
cident had befallen his companion. His 
surmises were only toe tiue. The oanoe 
was inded empty rod its owner was no
where to be seen.

About the time Mr. Paddington dis
covered Ruel’s oanoe to be empty, a young 
man named Daniels made a like discovery. 

.The latter at once pulled rapidly towards 
Ruel’s canoe. As he neared it he thought • 
he' saw Ruel’s bod/ in the water At 
that moment, however, his oanoe was going 
so rapidly ho could not atop it, but as he 
passed what he took to be Ruel he oried to 
him to hold out a moment longer, when he 
would rescue him, but when he reached the 
spot where he saw the ebjeot it was no 
longer visible.

A searching party was at once organ- 
kindled on the

The first three correct answers were sent in by ;
Miss Cora Anderson, Fairville, St. John, N. B.
William Landels, Lower River Hebert, Cumberland Co., N. S. 
James J. Keenan, Douglas^own, Northumberland Co., N. B.

and are the winners of one dollar each.

Others who sent in correct answers are :
Mary J. McGowan, St. George;
Mina Kierstead. Bellisle;
Louis S. Wetmore, Belyea’s Cove;
Mary Kierstead, Bellisle;
R. Gertrude Parlee, Parleeville;]
Norman W. Parlee, Apohaqui

At the time of writing (Saturday, July 28) this list is all 
the correct answers received. There will probably be others 
by tonight and Monday’s mail.

$

A, Wild Runaway.
Monday afternoon, aa Daniel. Gilson, 

teamster, was driving down King street, 
with a Wagon heavily laden with lumber, 
one of his spirited horses began kicking, 
being touched by eue of the deals which had 
slipped ahead. The other horse started to 
trot, and the kicking one began running. 
Mr. Gilsen was unable to hold them, aa he 
had no foothold. In tagging at 
slipped, however, and fell, narrowly escap
ing the wheels, whloh would surely have 
crushed him. The weight of the load
ed wagen combined with the speed
of the running team to give them 
a terrible velocity. On the way
down King one wheel struck the.front ef, a 
carriage standing in front of Clark’s photo
graphic saloon, and smashed it. A lady 
oooupant, Mils Lillie Bslyea, was thrown 
out and badly out ever the left eye and 
severely shaken up. The runaway team 
crossed Market square to where a span of 
horses and a heavy eleven, belonging to 
Samuel Kee, stood. Kee had seen the team 
coming, but was uncertain of the direction 
which would bo taken, and consequently re
mained In the same place. The team 
dashed into the sloven and smashed the 
front wheels to bits. One of Gilson’s horses 
had its right fore leg broken in twe places 
and was shot by Officer Gosline by order ef 
E. J. Wetmore.

young

New Church at Norton.—The Roman 
Catholics of Norton, Kings oonnty, are pre
paring to build a chapel and clergy heme. 
The land -has already been selected on the 
opposite side of the river from Norton 
station. At the pionlo held there a few 
weeks age $300 were raised, whloh sum will 
go towards the new buildings. They wish 
to get the ohnroh ready for occupancy this 
autumn.

the reins he

On Exhibition,—The shirts, belts and 
caps for the Sussex fire brldade were on ex
hibition last night in the window of Kin- 
near Bros, dry goods store en King street. 
The shirts are of bins flannel rod have been 
tastefully made. Across the fronts in white 
letters are the wordt: “Sussex, No. 1 Hose.” 
The belts are ef patent leather with “No. 1” 
on the fronts. The caps were made by 
Mroks & Co. of this city.

Thb Rivbb Boats.—The steamer David 
Weston reached her wharf at Iodiantown 
Monday at 3.30 o'clock. She had a large 
passenger list. The larger number were 
persons who had gone up on Saturday and 
spent Sunday at various places along the 
river. Mere persons are spending the sum
mer along the St. John river than has been 
the ease fer several years. The steamers 
Clifton and Star also brought down large 
passenger lists.

Don’t Go to California. —The following 
is an extract from a letter j net received from 
a subscriber to The Sun, residing In San 
Diego, California: “Business is in a bad 
state in this part of onr ‘glorious country,’ 
and evidently getting worse. It yen know 
of any dissatisfied New Brnnswloker who is 
anxious to remove to ‘Uncle Sam’s coun
try,' please do him the favor to advise for 
me to remain where he is. I would gladly 
be back in St. John myself.”

N

We will give one dollar each to the first three persons 
sending us a correct answer to the above rebus.

We will continue giving cash prizes for a few weeks, so 
hustle and read our ads the first thing you do.

We want answers from boys only for this rebus—not that 
we prefer boys to girls, but because we keep boys clothing to 
sell and we want to have them know us so that whenever they 
want clothes they will think of us.

Little sisters help your brothers if you like, and “divy” if

Arrested for Driving Over a Child.
ized. Fire» were
shore» and the grappling for
body waa kept up all night. It was not 
until after daybreak Sunday morning 
that they were auooeeeful. The deceased 
waa clad in a tightly fitting suit, and this is 
given aa the reason for net having 
recovered the body earlier. 16 was found 
within fifty ydrds of the shore, and in only 
seven feet ef water. The body was stiff and 
rigid, and, what seems rather strange, the 
legs and the arms were, In the same pesitlonr 
as when the yonng man stood In the oanoe, 
and his lungs contained little er no water. 
The above facts, taken together with the 
fact that the deceased was an expert swim
mer and oaneist, seem suffieient to justify 
the opinion of his friends, that death took 
place before the body touched the water, 
and that he was not drowned as first sup
posed. Dr. Tbos. Walker gave it as his 
opinion that death was caused by heart 
failure or brain trouble, the direct result of 
over exertion.

The deceased, who was 21 years of age,
- waa the youngest son of Jas. R Ruel, Col
lector of customs. He was a student at law, 
and the brilliant manner in whloh he grad
uated at the New Brunswick university in
dicated that he would achieve distinction in 
his chosen profession. The sympathy of 
the entire community will go out to yonng 
Roel’s father in his sad bereavement.

theReginald, the three-year-old son of Ralph 
D. Hepenstal, was ran ever on Britain 
street Monday evening Dy Paddington & Mer
ritt’s delivery team, which waa driven by 
Edward Goman. The little one had one ef 
its lege broken and waa otherwise very 
badly injured. Dr. James Christie, who 
was called in, oonld not say whether the 
child would live or not. Mr.' Hepenstal 
called at the police station daring the even
ing, and his complaint resulted in the arrest 
about midnight of German, who is charged 
with fartons driving and with running over 
rod injuring the child. It appears that 
Gorman was driving faster at the time than 
he should have-driven. He told a Sun re
porter Monday night that it was an accident. 
He did not see the little one and oonld net 
say whether it wai struck by the wagon or 
whether it ran over the boy. If the latter 
was the ease, only one wheel passed over 
the lad. He says he stopped as soon as he 
saw the accident, and did all that he could

you win.
SCOVIL FRASER & CO.,

Oak Hall,
Married in Ohio.—On the 10 bh insr., 

Gee. F. Stone of Digby, Neva Sootia, was 
married to Miss Cochrane ef Anstlnbnrg, 
Ohio, daughter of the late Rev. Robert 
Ceahrane, D. D. Mr. and Mrs. Stone ar
rived home on Tuesday last and were 
serenaded at their residence by the Digby 
band. The groom ie a leading merchant in 
Digby. He ie alee the correspondent of 
several American papers. His friends in 
St. John will unite with The Sun in wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. Stone a long and happy

King street, f THE 
Corner < BIG 
Germain (

St. John.
STORE.

RECEIVED EX S. S. MADURA:

HOGARTH’S MIXED PICKLES. 
HOGARTH’S WHITE ONIONS.

OGARTH’S MARMALADE.
FRENCH CAPERS, 6 oz. and 12 oz. 
SPANISH OLIVES, 5 oz. and 20 oz. 
CRYSTALIZED GINGER, 7 lb. Boxes*

do. \
Pilot MoPartland Suspended.

, The pilotage commissioners have finished 
their inquiry relative to the «trending ef 
the bark Curler at Oampebello. Oapt. Mac
donald waa recalled. He aaid Pilot Me- 
Parti and waa In charge of the Curler when 
ahe went ashore. MoPartland was engaged 
by him to take the vessel down the bay and 
was to have been paid full pilotage. He 
had the money in his pocket to pay the 
pilot. Oapt. Shaw, of the schooner Yar
mouth Packet, stated that MoPartland told 
him that ho was going to take the vessel 
down the bay. The commissioners, after a 
thorough discussion of all the evidence 
adduced, found that MoPartland was in 
charge of the ship and was to blame for the 
mishap. It was decided to take his branch 
from him for a period of 12 months.

-fVrTf
life.

Death of R. R. Barnes.
t /

Universal regret will be felt thronghent 
the oity and province at the death of R. R. 
Barnes, head of the well-known firm of 
Barnes & Co., which occurred at an early 
hour Tuesday morning. The late Mr. Barnee 
was a native of this oity, where he hat been 
engaged in the printing, beokblnding and 
publishing business for many years. He 
was for a number of years a representative 
of Kings ward in the oity oounoil, and no 
member of that body was more highly res
pected by hie colleagues or the citizens at 
large.

Mr. Barnee waa a gentleman of moat 
genial and kindly nature. In bis business 
and social relatione and as a public man he 
won and held the confidence and esteem of 
flie public. He has been In Ill-health for 
many months.

The funeral of the late Ernest S. Ruel 
took place Monday afternoon from his 
father’s residence on Germain street, and 
was very largely attended. The remains 
were taken from the house to St. John’s 
ohuroh, where the reotor, Rev. J. de Soyree, 
conducted a most impressive service. The 
hymns sung by the choir were: “A voice 
is heard on earth of kinsfolk weeping the 
lose of one they love” and “My God,I thank 
Thee Who hast made the earth so bright.” 
Very many young friends of the deceased 
attended the obscqnieV The pall-bearers 
were: H. F. Paddington, H. C. Tilley, L. 
P. D. Tilley, Francis Walker, F. M. Maun- 
sell and William Davidson, jr.

Fop Sale by JARDINE & GO • •
85 PRINCE WILLIAM AND 28 AND 30 WATER STREETS.

/

Part aCanadaMarine Matters.
The Italian bark Umberto I. arrived yes

terday from Aberdeen. She was 45 days 
coming ont. Capt. Ansalde reports that on 
July 23, in Ht. 42 56, Ion 58.50, he spoke
the bark Kate Burrlll, from this port for 
Tralee.

S. S. Damara is taking in 80 standards et 
blroh plank and will sail fer London via 
Halifax at noon.

The fallowing charters are reported : Ship 
Troop, New York to Sydney or Melbourne, 
£1,850; barks Alex. Black, Philadelphia to 
Rio Janeiro, car material, lamp sum; Abys
sinia, New York to Buenos Ayres, general, 
p t; barktns Preference, New York to Azaa 
and back, $1,800, free stevedoring and port 
charges; Emma R. Smith, Bonaire to Ban
gor, salt, $7; barks Brazil, Philadelphia to 
Ponce, P R, coal, $2 and port charges; 
Angara, New York to Demerara, ,at rates 
equivalent to about $2,350; brigtns. Bertha 
Gr&yX New York to Ponoe, P. R.; 
$1,400 and port charges; Curlew, New 
York to Antigua, $1,350 and port charges; 
sobs Bessie E Crane, 184 tons, New York to 
Gonaives and back, $1,700 and port charges 
sub let back from Gonaives, logwood, $3; 
Hattie G, New York to Monoton, N B, coal 
and sand, -$1; Walter Miller, Hoboken to 
Pt Williams, N S; coal, $1; Sir Hlbbert, 
Hoboken to Halifax, coal, $1; Gladys, Hobo
ken to L-i 4n-g, N S, coal, $1; Utility, 
Port Ju .v Oaat.ham, N B; coal, $1; 
Adrla, 194 tons, Port Johnston to St John, 
N B, coal, 70 cents; Alice Mand, same; 
Hazelwood, same; Karslle, 124 tons, Hebo- 
ken ts St John, N B, coal, 70 cents.

Fairville and Vicinity.
The many friends of Harry Allingham 

are,more than delighted to see him home 
again. Mr, Allingham want away last 
February to Brooklyn, where an operation 
was performed on him in the Methodist 
Episcopal hospital, by Drs. Fowler and 
Délateur, assisted by Dr. E. D. Ferris. Dr. 
Ferris, above mentioned, Is one of Fair- 
ville’e boys, who went away about five years 
ago. Mr. Allingham will have his black
smith shop running in a short time, and 
the work will be done under his super
vision.

Frank Schofield, head brewer in Ready’s 
brewery, has returned frem a trip to New 
York, Manchester, Eng., and London.

Coupon.
A COUPON APPEAR* IM AU IM01E OP THIS PAPER.

The Russian Thistle. The Turf.
To the Sporting < Editor of The Sun:

Sib—In year Issue of the 26 :h Inst, there 
appealed a challenge from W. C. McKnlght 
of Havelock to trot his horse, Joe Hooker, 
against a horse of mine at Sussex or Mono- 
ton for $100, such challenge remaining open 
for two days only. Now, I think any fair 
minded person, knowing anything ot the 
relative oirenmstaneea of the case, would 
bo compelled to view the challenge 
in the light of a very big bluff 
on the part of the challenger. 
In the first place the offer, aa published in 
your paper, is particularly Indefinite in the 
my>ter of detail. No place la named for 
meeting to arrange preliminaries. No men
tion is made of a place where, er time when, 
a deposit can be found should I have ven
tured to accept. In fact, the so-called chal
lenge is essentially lacking in business tone. 
Mr. McKnlght could in the same manner 
have thrown down the gauntlet to the 
owner of Nanoy Hanks. In the next 

» place, Mr. MoKoight le well aware 
‘ 1 that my horse is now in no condition to trot, 

having just come out of the stud. But I do 
not want to criticise too harshly. The error 
•may be the result of inexperience on the 
part of the challenger and net an inten
tional effort' to swagger; and in order to give 
Mr. McKnlght an opportunity to test the 
relative speed of onr horses I make the fol
lowing offer to him, and to give him ample 
time I will leave it open for ten daye from 
date.

I will trot my horse, Messenger Prince, 
against Joe Hoekfr on the 26 :h day of Sep
tember next on MoMenajA.'s track, Sussex, 
mile heats, beat three In five, for $150 a 
side, and I have this day as evld.noe of 
good faith deposited with J. M. McIntyre, 
barrister et Sussex, the sum of $25, which 
Mr. McKnight oan cover at any time 
within the ton days. All the stake money 
must be In the hands ot the final stakeholder 
on or before the 1st of September next. 
Should this deposit be covered by Mr. Mo- 
Knight, he is at liberty to name any day 
thereafter before the 18th day of August 
for a meeting, at whleh we oan make all 
necessary arrangements for the race.

Yours truly,
Fred. W. Morton.

Manitoba has been invaded by an enemy 
that Is likely to produce an immense loss to 
that province.

The Russian thistle (talsola kali, var 
tragus) is a close relation to the common 
“saltwort,” a seashore plant that may be 
found growing on the shore at Red Head 
and other places along the coast, bat, unlike 
our native plant, it is one e£~the most dread
ed weeds in the world.

Developed on the plaint of Southern 
Russia, it has there been a pestilent weed 
for generations, and has driven farmers 
from large areas in the vicinity ef the Cas
pian sea.

In 1873 it was accidentally introduced 
into South Dakota in some flax seed im
ported from Russia, and since that time it 
has spread rapidly, nntil at present it is a 
pest in the two Dakotas, Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Minnesota and Nebraska. Over an area of 
35,000 tquare miles is infested and it is con
tinually invading new territory. Nature 
aide the distribution of the plant. In the 
Winter the wind drives the seed along and 
scatters the seed everywhere. Then they 
are carried by t^e railways and in grain.

The damage dene by this weed in the 
western states ia estimated at several mil
lions of dollars and the people of Manitoba 
will need to take held ot the question In a 
decided manner if they would escape like 
results.
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P. E. ISLAND. At This SeasonWinnie McLean, Daughter of John 
McLean, M. P-, Drowned at 

Mount Stewart.
an Effective Remedy for Summer Complainte 
ready at hand may save much suffering and 
prevent fatal results.

(Special to The Sun.)
C harlottktown, July 30.—A sad drown

ing accident occurred at Mount Stewart 
this afternoon. The victim was Winnie 
McLean, the t » olve year old daughter of 
John McLean, M P,, of Souris. It seems 
Winnie was visiting her aunt at Mount 
Stewart and when the aooident occurred was 
bn her way back from the post office, after 
mailing a letter to her mother telling her 
she weald be home tomorrow, Tuesday. A 
little girl named Stenn was with her at the 
time of the aooidonb. They had to pats over 
the bridge across the river and itppped and 
leaned over the railing. Winnie leaned too 
far and fell over. A man who was near 
made every effort to save her bat tailed. 
The body was recovered this afternoon.

We manufacture 44 different kinds of Pelleta. 
Three of those we call attention to—

Preston’s Diarrhoea Pellets,
Preston's Dysentery Pellets,
Preston’s Cholera I c tan turn Pellets.

Note the symptoms on labels before buying, 
as each of these diseases require different 
treatment. Laxative medicines are necessary 
with other remedies for these ailments, but our 
Pellets cure completely without using pills.

Price 25 cents » be tie. For sale by druggists, 
or mailed on receipt of price.

It Was a Hot Day.
Reports from all parts of the province 

'agree in stating that Sunday was by far the 
warmest day ef the season. Many persons 
left the oity on Saturday, with the intention 
ef spending at least a few hours of the Sab
bath in seme ooel nook, which they had 
fondly pictured to themselves. In most 
oases these persons reached the oity yester
day, mad. They oonld net find the cool 
nook. For several hears on Sunday the 
thermometer registered 94° in the shade.
At Monoton It waa 93°; at Sussex 90°. At 
several* poHf-a' ni-.gr the Kennebeooasis it 
stood at 85° and 90° in the shade. Reports’ 
from Charlotte oonnty received last night 
state that the beat was intense there. The
gentleeJ»n°whо* spent*Snnday"In tterlotot

told The Sun last night that he would-have scalds, rheumatism, croup and colds. All who 
given almost anything be pestested oonld ÿ96 recommend It. Mrs. High!, Montreal,
he have been able to obtain one long breath yue’ ------------------------- --------
of St. John air.

Preston Релеї Go., Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

BERLIN.
Princess Bismarck Fell Out of Bed on 

Sunday Morning.
LOOK OVER VOUR OLD LETTERS.

Penobequle, July 30th. Wo Buy Old N. B„ N. S., N. F., P. Б. I. and 
Canada Cancelled Postage Stamps.London, July 31.—A despatch to the 

Timee from Berlin says: Prinoeee Blemarok 
feU from her bed on Sunday morning rod 
waa rendered unconscious by the fall. She 
has einoe remained in that state,

Stamps on the original envelopes preferred. 
Collections bought. Ajldreae :

PUFFER & BON,
17—21 Market Bt„

Lowell, Mass.

Knavery may serve a turn, but honesty ie 
best in the end.

Read not books alone, but men; and,above 
all, read thyself.In union there ia etreegth. Reference this paper.

'SIS.
M. w.
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CITY NEWS.

The Chief Events of the 

Week in St. John.

Together with Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
When ordering the address of year 

Weekly Sun to be changed, send the 
NAME of the POST OFFICE to which the 
paper ia going as well as that ot the office to 
whloh yon wish it sent.

Remember ! The NAME of the Pott 
Office must be sent in all oases to ensure 
prompt compliance with your reqnoit.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

H. A. Slnnott is now In Kings Co.. 
H. H. Ferguson in Queen's Co., and 
I D. Pearsvn in Caneton Co., in the 
interests ot the DAILY and WEEKLY 
SUN m ,

Subscribers In arrears will please 
be prepared to settle their accounts 
when either ot the above named 
travellers calls on them-

The reception held Thursday by the 
Lieutenant Governor and Mrs. Fraser at 
the Royal was largely attended.

Digby is becoming a more popular sum
mer reeort every year. There are more peo
ple there now than ever before.

To Visit England.—Archdeacon Brig 
stocke informed Trinity congregation at 
morning service, Sunday, that he had 
been granted two months’ leave-of absence 
and would sail for England this week.

Appointed Organist.—E. A. Wilbur, 
formerly organist of Qaeen tquare Metho
dist church, and more recently organlet of 
St. John’s Presbyterian ohnroh ot Windsor, 
N. S., has been appointed organist of St. 
John’s Presbyterian ohnroh of this oity.

One op the Bodies Found.—The body 
of Daniel Logan, who with his two com
panions were supposed to have been drowned 
in the falls on the night of the 12th Inst., 
waa found on the 24th in the falls.

At St. Andrews —Lord Randolph 
Chnrohill rod Lady Churchill arrived at St. 
Andrews on Tuesday from Bar Harbor, 
and proceeded at onoe to Sir William Van 
Home’s residence, Minister’s Island.

Carleton County Oat Crop.—S. Watts, 
of the Carleton Sentinel, Woodstock, is in 
the city. .Mr. Watts thinks the oat pest will 
not seriously damage the eat crop in Carle
ton county, especially the early cate. The 
other crops, he says, are in a very flourish
ing condition.

A New Yacht.—T. H. Miles is building 
a yacht in his shop on Water street, which 
ho claims will be a very fast one. Her 
dimensions are: Length of keel, 14 feet; on 
water line, 18 feet; over all, 21 feet; beam, 7 
feet; depth 26 inches. She will be sleep 
rigged and will have a hoist of 15 feet, will 
be 22 feet on the boom, with a gaff of 10 or 
11 feet.

Another Body Recovered.—The body 
of Edward Logan was found on the 25th 
by some children who were playing 
near the falls. Dr. D. E. Berryman was 
notified. The body of John MoBey, the 
other unfortunate man Who went down 
with the Logans, was seen but was not re
covered.

Camp Meeting at Berwick, — Gamp 
meeting tickets will be issued, St. John to 
Berwick and return, for $4.33 from 1st to 
7th August, good to return till 9th August. 
For further information apply at Windsor 
& Annapolis railway office, 114 Prince Wm. 
street.

Baptist Y. P. 8. Convention.—A con
vention of all the Young People’s societies 
connected with the Free Baptist ohnrohes 
in the province will open at Marysville 
early in August. It will continue for two 
days. All F. C. B. churches are requested 
to send ae large' a delegation as possible. 
Ministers are especially requested to be 
present. A good programme is being ar
ranged.

Travel on the I. C. R.—Tourist travel 
on the I. C. R. at present is very heavy, 
especially to Cape Breton pointe. Every 
day the Quebec express has extra care at
tached with tourists. P. J. O’Rourke, the 
popular travelling passenger agent of the I, 
C. R , who has been down through Cape 
Breton, reports that tourist travel was 
never as heavy aa at present on hit road.

Found Drowned, — Coroner Berryman 
held an inquest at Fairville Thursday on 
the body of Edward Logan, who was 
drowned in the falls a couple of weeks since. 
There waa no evidence forthcoming ae to 
the clronmetanoee oonneoted with the man’s 
death. A verdict was returned by the jury 
that Logan waa found drowned in west 
eddy, bat whether he came by his death 
accidentally or otherwise they oonld not 
say. r

The Curlew Not Beaten.—A Sun re
porter called down to the dominion cruiser 
Curlew and found Capt. Pratt on board. 
Questioned as to the report in the Calais 
News that the cruiser was beaten in a raoe 
with the Rose Standish, he laughed and said 
that the statement was net true. At the 
time in question the Curlew was not under 
fall steam and made no effort to beat the 
Rose Standish. However, said the captain, 
all border people know that the Rose Bland
ish has no business with the Curlew.

The Dog Returns.—Thursday afternoon 
the deg which Robert Horn had with him 
when he went ont for a tow daye fishing to 
Enchanted lake eight weeks ago returned 
home, and where the animal has been rod 
how it waa the searchers did not see him is 
unknown. The dog boars unmlstakeable 
signs of having suffered very much for want 
of food. It is the intention of some of Mr. 
Horn’s friends to take the dog in a few days 
ont in the vicinity of Enchanted lake in the

ope of finding the body.
In Trinity Church —Rev. Canon do Win- 

ton of Toronto occupied the pulpit of Trin
ity ohnroh last Sunday preaching from the 
words : “And God spake all these things, 
saying, I am the Lord thy God, whloh have 
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, ont 
of the house of bondage.” The speaker 
pointed out that there was a tendency in 
this ago to dispute the authority of those 
who were over ns. In support of this he 
alluded to the United States, where the 
working men were up in arms against their 
employers. This was also the oase in 
of the European countries, and 
quenoe there was war and bloodshed. The 
rev. gentleman took occasion to point out 
that if those who were under authority 
would consider matters more carefully they 
should in most cases discover that it was 
themselves whe were in the wrong.
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building will be repainted upon the interior 
and otherwise improved, and the other 
buildings will be given these improvements 
necessary to make them neat and beautiful. 
The work will be commet oed at once, and 
when the doors of this grand old institution 
are opened next September for the sixty- 
fifth time in as many years she will glow 
resplendent in a garb of artistic decoration, 
be <quipped with a new and aggressive fac
ulty, and, like Longfellow’s Village Black
smith, she ‘can look the whole worldSo the 
face, for she owes not any man.’ This is a 
grand day for Shurtleff, and we rejoice in 
tier great good fortune.”

%{ OVER SIX MIMJTES.to the spring-time sun, and I feel better.to
day than I have tor twenty years. I oannol 
say too much about my improved condition.
My blood is full and rich, my appetite is '« ipj,e Britannia Once More Defeats the
good, my nerves are steady, I sleep sourly Vimlent
and wake up refreshed,per form the manifold I ' l&uaub,
duties of the household, and surety my heart 
must be in good condition when. ï answer to I ^nich Had & Hop» less Stern Chasé. to the
all these conditions. | r _

Finish.

MANITOBA NEWS.ZION church, I „даййгії

-----  I others to determine, but it is a noteworthy .
The Thirtv-sixth Anniversary of Its f»01 that congrégations unconnected with The Provincial Exhibition—N. P. Pro-

* some religious denomination have never t TWtwnrod Tuveil Kv-DedicAtion. succeeded in thi. city. We state the party Destroyed— iyreli nx
___  fact; we leave to others to find the ploting Party.

- reason. In this particular case it
1 » ЯІКЙ* ЙІ.ЇІЇЙ W.m^, » И.-А, *. p...U,r

Robîlt Wilson, U. U. 1 {or however aer*ln they may have been, it exhibition today the governor general a prize
-----  I is hardly conceivable that the représenta-1 for the best «ample of hard wheat was won

The thirty-sixth anniversary of the dedioa- tivee of four different churches could run by Thornhill district, Southern Manitoba, 
tlou of Zion ohuroh was observed Sunday along the same lines of belief and ritual. “oPbe8’ a
afternoon with special services. There was Or It may have resulted from mistake* in White wood, has been arrested charged with 
• large congregation. Rsv. Dr. Wilson, the management or from some other oaueo . „ lfi , .who has been ?»stor of the churoh for some with whtoh ontelder. had no concern. On The Northern Pacific round house at 
time, read a paper in which he gave a full this point we expreis no opinion, all we Morris was totally destroyed by fire last 
account of the history of Zion ohuroh down know is that the object aimed at has not night, two locomotives being also destroyed, 
to the present. The following is a copy of been reached and now never can be. The fare is thought to be of incendiary
the paper: With the history of the art gallery we origin.

This ohuroh owes Its existence to the late have nothing to do, eave that, this alio hav- Governor Schulte has received a letter 
John 0*ens, a gentleman well and favor- log failed te reach the expectations of its ‘J*® Туrell exploring party, dated
ably known in this community as a promi- promoters, authority was for the second Cumberland house. They were all well and
nent business man, a worthy citizen and an time sought from the local legislature to 1 making good progress. ^ __
effiolal member of the Portland Methodist affect a change. The outcome ef this was The Winnipeg strikers on the Northern 
chnroh. While we are not sufficiently the removal of the art to Sackville and the Pacific have formally declared the strike off
familiar with the facts te enable ns to speak transference of the property here to the and applied for re-instatement.
with authority as to his reasons for ohang- Methodist ohuroh. While it came tons Harry Lovell, a well-to-do farmer of Bois- 
ing his ohuroh relatione, we are pleased to without debt it oame without endowment, I eevain, suicided yesterday by putting the 
know that they were such as in no sense an<| the current expenses for fuel, light, In-1 muzzle of a shotgun in his mouth and tear-
affected his character as a Christian man, euranoe, water rates and sexton’s fees are 1 mgaway half of his head,
but grew out of a divergence of views on met by the Sabbath collections. WlNN?‘m’i J,aly XT2lr"m0hn ,
some miner matters of polity procedure. In conclusion we may say that we have I *4™®* e‘ Wolaeley, N. W. T., was instantly 
Under these circumstances, and to. quote g0od reasons to believe that 11 Mr. Owens killed by lightning yesterday, 
from a document dated October, A. D. 1862, could be heard today he would express his L Tuberculosis has broken eut on the Bran- 
and signed by himself, W. K. Daniels and pleasure at seeing this building again used experimental farm and 20 head of cattle
Thos. Miller, In accordance with his for religious purposes. had to be slaughtered today,
long cherished intention of devoting And as his God and onr God has so Fifteen thousand people attended the pre^ 
a portion of hie property to I abundantly blessed our efforts elsewhere our vinoial exhibition here today. The fair has 
benevolent purposes his connection with [ heps and prayer is that soon, very soon, proved a great ancoeas. .
Methodism terminated and the erection of rich refreshing showers may descend upon Albert Ferte/Winnipeg s city comptroller, 
this church was undertaken. The design of enr "Hofy Hill 61 Zion.” who stole 17,000 of the city funds was today
this enterprise, we are told In the document Rev. C. H. Paisley, Rev. Job Shenten sentenced to one year with hard labor, 
above referred to, was the establishment of and John E. Irvine addreesed the oengrega- Manitoba prohibitionists in convention te- 
a place of worship in which religious ser- tlon briefly. They referred to the address “ay determined to organize a third political 
vices should be regularly maintained open which Dr. Wilson had read with consider- P4ty‘ „ , Ш1 .
and free to all, and also the gathering of an ab[e satisfaction. They pointed out the ne- G. Thomson, a well known Winnipegger, 
Evangelical Christian ohuroh which should oessity ef concentrated effort on the part of ^as been arrested, charged with seducing 
be liberal in principles and independent in the oengregatlon. There was special music NelUe Snooks, a fifteen-year-old girl, 
government. On the last Sabbath in July, by the choir. , Winnipeg, July 27.-Whoat cutting has
the 25th, 1858, the dedicatory services wore ---- --------------------- already begun in two or three districts

5™:,“' °p-t“‘if,: A TERRIBLE DEATH. “М, Гі? ™

5^”MWthronbeeoo»gMgMlMi мопІІпмм- ТЬГЄ6 Children Asphyxiated in the Kwwidin water power, 100^^ from £ 
sitated an enlargement of the building and * fif - Freiffht Caboose ?,xPeot *° farni,h1 P“w,er f,or Winnipeg eetab-
BittingB were provided for 800 persons. We U0Set 01 * __Г L * llshments over eleotrlo wires from their new
Mrvtoer^may'be ‘permanentlV^ain^ained Hartford, Conn., July 29.—Raymond, Toronto and Montreal packing houses 
in ZiorTohuroh aud its seats remain toever w G^nion That m,ak‘ng h?Vy purohMee of
MiSr « TV Г Hw
__ j th. n.I 0< tbe narsonaee to be applied Haven and Hartford railroad, who have hibitlon. The attendance during the week 
to the support of the paste?. That endow- been mîfel“g “‘^““thè eloeeded 50,000, and the fair was the biggest
ment we learn from other official source, when they went te bathe in .the I aaooeaa Gn record here.
““ the amount ef £2,000 with an additional Oenneotfcut river, were found dead at 8 Winnipeg, July 29.-A deputation re- 
£500 for the benefit of the teachers Instrnot- 0 °.look this morning,in tbeoloeet of a freight preBenting the trusteee of now defunct
lngthe scholars, together with certain other ^Ь^ТпЛ^опее nZ? 0athelio beard ef Winnipeg waited on the
some for the instruction of children in music, *he ro“J bonie, net 300 feet from their g0Ternment yesterday, asking for a govern-

«•> "“гр.;л cr;u!:r.,s.'.hî^r,rtiK:
fe? ‘.8M 7.&Æ VÆa t,£. SrpiY'd.’p.tX" ІЙ “ЇЙ î,3,“rLÏTdLs“L= C;

Ceskerv’s Cove, Millidgeville, on the Kenne- trainmen a oloeet, the door of which wasv gtartsd to work, and results thus far have

КЇЯЗd“K ХАЙ ЛÆïSTf.diÜ Sd“"d~‘«i ;£Г£Д? b“1”“ “ВПМ Dromlae o! .DOOM.. ' pe,ed. The loqn.itb, medical ...minor Fui-1 The .n.pldon th.b the dreaded Haitian
® я00іаі relicleue services were commenced *er discovered no evidences of foul play, thistle exists in one or two districts of this 
in Sentember A D 1858 in which much and be rendered » verdJ,l?b of “ooidental provinoe has been confirmed, and the Manl- Lrest wL mfnifes'tedTs^verri proZed deatb ЬУ a.phyxiation The oaboo^ w.. tPoba gove,nment is taking speedy action 
faith in the Saviour during the year, and in newly painted. The children evidently en- | towards its extermination, 
the following August a ohuroh was organized Jered ie 6? Р1аУ» aTpa°k oI cards being found і ц |g understood that.the provincial gov- 
oonsisting ol Mr. and Mrs. Owens, Francis l° tbe“lo*8t' ^ ie supposed that they ernment wm tomorrow reply to the pro- 
Jordan sr Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jordan, cloeed tbe door and oonld not open it again радаів ef the promoters of the South Eastern 
Mr. and Mre. Miller, Mrs. Russell, Mr. and a?d ,w®re eoen suffocated in the stifling hot ranway> declining financial aid for a railway 
Mrs. Andrew Brown. Anno McKean. Mar- I air °f the oarrew enoloanre. | frem Winnipeg te Rainy Lake. _
garet McKenzie, John Day, Isabelle John- ________ _ Jehn Morrison, head moulder of Vulcan
item, Mr. and Mrs. James Johnston, Mrs. J. LONDON. ir0n works here and a well-known citizen,
Robinson, G. Samuel Jordan, Mrs. Williams, I ___ I dropped dead at hb work yesterday.
Mrs. Lauokner, Mrs. w. h. Daniels, Anne Orders for War Material Expected to

Benefit Trade Generally.

Dr. Willlsme’ Pink P’àls are offered with 
a oonfidenoe that they are the only perfect 
and unfailing blood builder and nerve re
storer, and where given a fab trial disease 
and suffering must vanish. Sold by all 
dealers or sent by mail on receipt of 50 cents 
a box or $2.50 for six boxes by addressing 
the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y. Beware of 
imitations and refuse trashy sobstitutes 
alleged to be “just aa good.”

Penzance, July 28.—Fine weather, even 
though the sky was clouded a bit and the 
wind, light from the southeast, greeted the 
crowd of enthusiastic yachtsmen and sight
seers who journeyed to this plctoreique spot 
to see the Vigilant and Britannia struggle 
for the supremacy of the seas. The prizes 
were the Mount's Bay prize of $300 and a 
silver oup valued at $75 for the winner, and 
$125 for the eeoond boat. The Vigilant, 
Britannia and Corsair started In the race. 
It was expected that the Satanlta wenld 

... ttt „ t. . n t . і also start, but that yacht, which has been
All Well 0П Board the Ragnvald Jarl, J,ere ei„oe Wednesday last, was not quite in

and Full Of Hope, trim, and left yesterday afternoon for Fal-
1 mouth, where the next series of races will

BIG FOREST FIRES.
A Terrible Scene at Phillips, in North

ern Wisconsin.

Vast Multitudes of Pécule Without Food or 
Shelter.

THEY ARE SAFF.

ГЖі.т.2№".ьї.їїй:
party it safe legs, eaoh being of good distance, eight and

Carl Siewèra, the Norwegian arctic entbu- ono thlrd miles long, and all of them quite 
«last, received a telegram from the Erllng, a °Pen to the Atlantic. It was laid out Item 
Norwegian sealer today, at the island oi Guaves west to Mousehole Point, thence 
Tromioe, Finmark, Norway. The captain east to Porchlevon and finally to the home 
of the sealer said in his despatch, that mark, to be sailed ever twice, thus making 
near Amsterdam lelrnd, the Erllng spoke » total length of fifty miles.

The start waa made as follows: Corsair,

Minneapolis; Minn., July 29.—A special 
to the Truth from Phillips, Wie., says: 
The terrible scene at Phillips beggars all 
description, Net since the terrible forest 
fires destroyed Peshtlgo has any thing oc
curred which will compare with the 
scene of ruins here. A committee 
ofj: citizens arrived With a special 
train of provisions last night at 9 o’clock. It 
was the first material relief and arrived just 
in time to keep the people from actual suf
fering for want of food. The provisions are 
given out in small quantities so as to make 
them last as long as possible. Men and wo- 

walk the streets all begrimed, wringing

oenveyed^he WeHmanthoer AmerToan arotlo I ^■^ll0i®rlKanc,V 1,0 00jl7! ^IgHant, Ré
expédition to the edge of the pack loe. Toe I 00.25. The Corsair ie allowed thirty.five 
Ragnvald Jarl in reply to signals asked to and thirty-eight seconds, 
be reported at the nearest place the Erllng Ju0t before the start and while the yachts 
touched at. saying that all was well on were jockeying for the weather side a oollb- 
beard. The signal from the Rig- ion between the Vigilant and Britannia was 
nvald Jarl was: “Please report near- averted only by the narrowest of margins, 
est touching place. All well on The Vigilant lay between the Corsair and 
board the Ragnvald Jarl and fuU of hope.” Britannia while maneuvering to get across 
The Ragnvald Jarl, the captain et the the line. The Corsab got closer to the 
Erllng telegraphed, had been beeeb by pack American boat than waa comfortable and 

„ ice which had delayed her progress ooneider- Captain Han had to jib hie boat to clear 
, ably, but, the sealer captain added, Well- her. In doing so he got very close to the 

man and his party were then free ef the pack Britannia, the bowsprit of the Vigilant Just 
ice. and they should now be well on their grazing the mainsail of the big English
way te the north pole. I fphe wind just suited the Britannia today

and she kept increasing the lead she had 
gained at the start. She rounded first at 
Mousehole Point well in the lead. At 11 
e’olook the little breeze became even fainter.

The Bodies of two Unknown Men Tsken | тье Britannia continued to gain on the
next leg. They turned the mark at Porch- 
leven as follows : Britannia, 12.15.40; Vig
ilant, 12.18 25.

Three Accidents that May Terminate I Spinnakers were tet for the run home to
the commodore's boat and the Vigilant im
mediately began to make up some of her 
lost,ground. They turned the commodore's 
boat thus : Britannia, 1.14 22; Vigilant,

Boston, July 29,—Daniel Crosby, aged 8, I The wind half shifted te the south, mak- 
was drowned while bathing near Freeport іь a beat „„ the first leg of the second 
street this afternoon. round. The Vigilant held the pert taok

The body of an unknown man waa found awhiie and then went about, standing over 
floating In the harbor near Burnham s I t0 eastward, te windward but aatern ef 
wharf today and was taken to the city the oatter. The Yankee eased sheets abit 
morgue. At an early hour this morning, and oame down en tbe Britannia, making 
the body of another unknown man was found an M onl through her lee. The haze 
on the tracks of the Boston & Albany read. I then shut off the racers from spectators 
The man was apparently killed by a train atbore.
daring the night. The wind oame out ef the southwest very

Boston, July 29.—Three accidents that цghtt dissipating the mists, and it was then
may terminate fatally are reported at the olty geen the yaoht8 were reaching for Porth-
heepital tonight. John Blake, 53, a laborer, ieven- The Britannia was leading by three 
this a. m. fell through three stories ef a m)nutes and twelve seconds, and it was now 
house In South Boston and broke his hip praotioally Impossible for the Vigilant to 
and sustained other injuries. William Da- wln> the time at Porthleven being: Britan- 
ohamp, 33, a carpenter, at Speotaole Island, n)a 3 24 Ю; Vigilant, 3.27.22. 
was helping push a yacht along the mud, Only one mere leg ef the bread reach was 
when the craft careened upon him and broke necessary to finish the contest. As the^, 
his spine. George Sylvester fell from the I Britannia is quite as goed if not better than 
roof of a German dance hall in the Roxbury tbe Yankee on this point of sailing she was 
district, early this morning, and fractured qU|te certain to win.
his skull. I The Vigilant had a hopeless stern chase of

it te the finish. She set her big reaching 
jib, following the example of the Britannia, 
but she lost steadily and was five minutes 
and thirteen seconds astern at the home

Archduke William III. of Austria I mafk- Tbe Bjlt?““‘a eained îw® tp‘nubee
r - ... . and ene second in the final eight and one-

Their Latest Victim. I third miles of broad reaching. Time: Brit-
tannla.i 4.19 27; Vigilant, 4 24.40.

With an allowance of one minute and 
ten seconds from the Vigilant, the Britan
nia wins on corrected time by six minutes 
and twenty seconds.

men
their hands and bemoaning their sad 
fate. One ohuiob, a town hall and some 
email buildings are all that is left standing. 
They were Immediately converted into shel
ter for the destitute, but only comparative
ly few cf the women and children could 
crowd into them. A vast multi
tude had to remain without shelter 
and food last night, but tents 
frem neighboring towns, and improvised 
huts are being utilized tonight. Gov. Peck 
and his staff arrived from Madison this 
morning.
mlttee at the town hall \ hie evening and 
offered many suggestions. He brought a 
large quantity of ehcetiog with him, which 
Is being converted Into tente.

It is a remarkable coincidence that all of 
the terrible fires in northern Wisconsin have 
occurred en July 27. It was on July 27, 
1892, that Iron River, in the extreme 
northern part of Wisconsin, was totally 
wiped out by the flames, and all the state 
responded promptly to the call for aid, 
Fifield, another small town, was almost 
totally wiped out by tire July 27, 1894,

Two more bediea have been recovered 
from tbe river, those of James Locke and 
one of hie children.

It is nowheiieved that tbe bodies of several 
children are buried under the ruins of the 
Walton foot bridge, which it is said gave 
way while they were trying to escape from 
the flames to the southeast peninsula.

The list of the larger lessee approximate
ly is: John R Davis Lumber Co, $500,000; 
Fayette Shaw Tannery, $150,000; Wiscon
sin Central Railway Co, $20,000; Jump 
River Lumber Co, $20,000; city and oounty 
property, $75,000; Fifield Mfg Co, $8,000; 
Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic railway, 
$10,000; Hunt. $20,000; О C Kelliher, $18,- 
000; Jacob R Smith, $10,000; Giles house, 
$18,000. This is not counting the half mil
lion lest to the residence owners.

The list ef dead recovered from the river 
up to 4 30 p. m. is as follows: Mrs Davedy 
and , two children and Jas E Locke. There 
are three still in the water, Mrs James 
Looks and two children. The unknown per
son found was a woman.

Phillips, Wie., July 29 —Relief trains 
have fairly poured into Phillips Joday, and 
there are supplies ef food here now sufficient 
to last the fire sufferers a month. Four 
bodies were rescued from the lake today. 
The dead so far as known number 14, but the 
exact number will probably never be known. 
The sale ef liquor has been etopped owing 
to the arrival of parties of tramps and 
roughs who threatened trouble, 
oar has been turned Into a jail. Special 
deputies were sworn in, and lawlessness will 
be suppressed.

ere, Gov. Peck met with the oem-B0ST0N.

to the Morgue.

Fatally Reported at the City 
Hospital.

P. E. ISLAND.The creed to which these persons sub
scribed was exceedingly simple and con
sisted of seven articles, in which was ex-

DEADLY ELECTRIC CARS/
London, July 19.- Money u still in on-1 Arrangements for the Reception of the 

pressed a belief in One Ged, who has made I preoedented abundance. It is believed the бОУбГПОГ General.
three revelations of himself as the Father, „.„і,.*, „„„*.„1 4?0 non non -----Sen and Holy Ghest; in the Bible as divine open markete oontro1 nearly £8,000,000 Chablottbtown, P. E. I., July 27.—Ar- 
authority in all questions et faith and duty; sterling. There has been no change in rangements are about completed for the re- 
that human nature is of itself inclined to 1 rates. The plethora has encouraged many oeptlen of Lord and Lady Aberdeen on the 
evil and oannet attain te holiness without isbnes of new capital of first-class extent and occasion of their visit to this province, 
divine assistance; that Jeans Christ oame ventures. The public, however, is too wary Their excellencies will arrive at Charlotte- 
in to the world to save .sinners and by bis te induce another indiscriminate company town on Thursday, August 9 th, either by 
life made a full atonement for the sins et promotion boom. tbe steamer Northumberland or the Dem-
the whole world; that en condition ef The settlement at the stock exchange inion cruiser Acadia, and will be the
repentance towards God and faith in proved small and easy. The Corean guests of the governor and Mrs. Hewlan. 
Our Lord Jesus Christ the par- oriels caused a reaction in foreign On arrival they will be met by a guard ef 
don of sine and the regenerative and securities which had been previously firm, honor and escorted to government house 
sanctifying influences of the Holy Ghost are The prospects ef war caused little disturb- where they will be dined. On Friday there 
freely offered to all, and that Ged will anee in the silver make to eastern ex- will be a levee at government house In the 
judge the world in righteousness and the changes. It is hoped that the placing of forenoon and lnnoheen in the afternoon, 
eternal destiny of every soul either ef hap- orders here for war material will help to I Addresses of welcome will be presented and 
piness or misery will be determined accord- benefit trade generally. Lord Aberdeen will address the agricultural

* ing to Its character, The mode of baptism American securities were more or less de- conference In the driving park. In the
was left with candidates te decide for them- pressed during the whole week, and at the evening there will be an “at heme” at gov- 
selves, and tbe right of all true believers to close were flat., Atchison, Topeka and ernment house and a torchlight precession 
join in the sacrament of the Lord’s Sapper Santa Fe bonds declined 2|, Union Pasifio of firemen followed by a fireworks’ display, 
was fully recognized. Class meetings were 2|, Milwaukee 1$, Erie Seconds £, and On Saturday their excellencies will attend 
approved of, but attendance thereat was net Reading first £. the Caledonian gathering at Georgetown,
made a test ef membership. Thomas Jor- -— _________________ returning in the evening. There will be a
dan was the first treasurer, and Samnel T. , triumphal arch near the City hall, QueenJordan clerk. I ■‘«.t Their excellencies will remain in

The respective pastors ef the ohuroh were btw*n ’ P P Charlottetown till Monday, when they will
in the follewieg order: Mr. Daniels, a pro- I alene" I leave for the mainland,
bationer in the Methodist Eplecopal church, 
frem the date of the dedication till August 
1, 1859; Rev. Thomas B. Smith, who with
drew from onr conference to fill the vacancy 
thus made, and who remained here until the 

- spring of 1861, when Mr. Daniels returned 
and resumed the pastoral charge. On the 
first Sabbath of the September following 
he waa ordained to the ministry of the gos- | f 
pel in the presence ef an immense congrega
tion, the ministers participating in the 
service being the Rev. George Sterling of 
Keswick, the Rev. Robert Wilson of Shef
field, and the Rev. De. Wilkes of Montreal, 
all three being Congregatlonaliets. He was 
succeeded by Rev. Mr. Baylis in 1865, 
whose ordination took place en Sabbath,
August 20cb, ef that year, the minis tees 
taking part in the exercises being the Rev.
Dr. Wilkes ef Montreal and Oliver Brown 
ef So. Jehn, Oengrega tionaliets ; Nell 
MoKay, Presbyterian, and Michael Piokies,
Methodist. He remained until May, 1871, 
when, at a meeting ef the trustees ef the 
ohuroh, it was by vote unanimously deemed 
advisable to endeavor to procure a clergy
man oenneetedjwlth the Methodist body to 
fill the vacancy thus created. This having 
been agreed to by the members of the ohuroh 
the necessary steps were taken to bring it 
about and the conference appointed Mr.
(now Rev. Dr.) Breoken in response thereto.
Two ministers of the Reformed Episcopal 
ohuroh, Rev. Meurs. Feltwell and Wind- 
eyer, followed in sncoeulon, the first taking 
charge in 1874. en Mr. Brocken’s removal, 
and the united terms ef service ef the 
two covered a period of about fear years.
A Baptist minister, the Rev. Mr. Everltt, 
was then engaged, whose pastorate con
tinued from February, 1879, until Septem
ber, 1881, after whose retirement the Rev.
James Burns, formerly a minister of onr 
oonferenoe, supplied the pulpit until the fol
lowing June, when religions services 
were discontinued. With the sources of 
Information at command we are unable to 
state with aoouraoy hew many daring these 
twenty-four years professed- faith In the 
Saviour and connected themselves with this 
ohuroh, or how many wore baptized as In
fants or as adults or were married or were 
buried by the respective pasters. Some ef 
these who enee worshipped here sought 
homes elsewhere, and a few ef these are yet 
to bo found in connection with several of 
enr city churches.

A Motor Man and Four Passengers Seriously 
Injured at Providence, R. L A hex

Vienna, July 29,—Archduke William 
Ill, eon of the late Archduke Charles, and 
a second oeusin of Emperor Francis Joseph, 
met with an accident today that resulted in .
his death. He was riding at Wetkersdorff, near I An Institution With No Debts and
Baden,when his horse shied, being frightened 
by a passing eleotrlo oar. The arohdnke 
was thrown eut of the saddle and, in falling, 
his head struck a stene. One of his feet 
became entangled in a stirrup and, the horse 
running, he was dragged seme distance 
before the animal was stopped. The aroh-
duke, who was unconscious, was carried . T Aeeeclated Ргв6я despatches an-
™ ThemnhHia!1 nonnoedTast week that Rev. Dr. De Blois
7 /і °Л°Є 8umn5n, , Physicians {g M t, seminary had been offered 
found that he was suffering from oenousskm 1 , , „ . . .°
of the brain, and gave orders for his removal Preeideneir of Shnrtltff college at Alton, 
to his own villa. Shortly after he had been DI , , _ .
placed in bed at the villa he recovered con- Dr. De Bleis was-in the city on Saturday, 
solensness, and hopes were entertained et an4 rePty The Sun e queries said he
hi. recovery. He sank, however, and had tnвРІ іЬе,Р°.еМоп: . - f
shortly afterward died. While there will be universal regret that

Providence, R. L, July 29,-Twoeleo- ‘hi. province is to lose the service, of ene 
trio oars ef tbe Riverside line collided, head ГЬвЬм pea$red h,m'elf successful as 
on, nearing Raham Corners, this evening. ‘«»=her and manager, Dr. De Blois ia to be 
Beth oar. were crowded with excursionists °?n*rat£lated on. hU newt aPP°‘“tment. 
going to and coming from share resorts, Shurtleff oellege 1. an arts college with 
when the cars turned the comer at the ‘heoiogioal school in °en»eotion, and takes 
same time. Both oars were badly wrecked. hi«b rank ameng the institutions of that 
and Albert Hollot, meter man of the north- feotlon- .A verV ^b‘n8n tha‘ ft
bound oar, and four passengers were sert- ba8 an «“dewment fund of $100,000 and ne
ously injured. The paeaengers were well “mu' 1 ,, , , , A1 „ ,shaken up 1 The following is from the Alton Sentinel-

---------------------------- • Democrat of July 20th:

SHURTLEFF COLLEGE.
LIGHTNING’S DEADLY. BOLTS.7

$100,000 Endowment. A Terrific Storm Throughout Berk
shire Co., Massachusetts.

Two Men Killed and Many Persons Rendered 
Unconscious and Otheis Prostrated.

Rev. Dr. De Blois of St. Martins Accepts* the 
Presidency.

Waltham, Mass., July 9 -During a 
thunder storm here tonight lightning struck 
the planing mills ef the Public Lumber com
pany, setting fire te a large shed. Tae loss 
by fire and water is about $1,000.

Westbury, Mass., July 28.—A severe 
electrical a term occurred at 8 tonight. The 
local telephone service was crippled and the 
cottage and barn of Seth Clark at Salisbury 
Beach were struck by lightning. A barn at 
East Kingston was also struck and burned. 
The thermometer registered 104 today.

North Andover, Mass., July 29 —The 
storm this evening was very severe. Two 
men, Michael Maleney and Herbert Gill, 
were prostrated by lightning, but the latter 
recovered.

Pittsfield, Mass., July 29.—George B. 
Castle, aged 30, a grocer of this city, waa 
instantly killed by lightning at Lake One- 
ota about 6.30 o’clock this evening. Mr. 
and Mre. Castle and a party of friends, in
cluding Charles Johnson, H. J. Wagner, 
Mrs. Samnel Williams, a nurse and Miss 
Lena Wagner, who were camping on the 
north shore of the lake, were all rendered 
nnoonsolens by the shock,

The storm throughout the southern part 
of Berkeshire county was terrific. Charles 
Uiquhart, local sprinter, and a companion, 
were rendered unconscious for an hear by а 
shock, end Urqubart’s body was made black 
and blue. Many other persons were pros
trated from the effects of the lightning.

Belts struck and damaged the Pierre 
bleak in this city and a tenement house at 
the junction. At Lenox considerable dam
age was done. At Linesbore a cyclone cut 
a swath 20 yards through erohaade and 
fields.

THE PREACHER’S WIFE.
The Interesting Story of a Lady Who 

Had Lived for Thirty Years in the e 
Shadow of Sudden Death.

Canada...
\00000000000 [From the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Mrs. S. S. Ballalne, wife ef Rev. S. S. 
Ballaine, of Herlne Station, Mo., has for 
many years led the life of an invalid to whom 
the dread summons might come at any 
ment, until a kind Providence threw ш her 
way the remedy that restored her health. 
Her recovery should be repeated In 
every

Special

Announcement!

me-
“The board of trustees of Shnrtlt ff college 

assembled in executive conclave at Shurtleff 
yesterday, and the several matters cf im-

Two Ttcnmni Houses Burned in a I
night. The resignation of President A. A. 
Kendrick was formally recognized and ao-

D  ___ n . . „ „ ni . j -nisi oepted, and Dr. Austip K. DeBloia of St.Business Part Of Belle PlaiD, la,, Reduced | Martins, New Brunswick, was ohesen as
his successor without a dissenting voice. 
Dr. DeBlols, though but twenty-seven years 
of age, is a man of brilliant education and 

_ Sofia, July 29.—A disastrous ooofligra- has been at the head of an institution of 
tien has destroyed two thousand houses at learning at St. Martins for several years. 
Cartel, a town of Bulgaria. Full details ef He is a graduate ef Aoadia college, Nova 
the disaster have not been received, but it is1 Soetia; 0f the Newton Maes., Theological 
believed that many persons perished. The seminary, and toek the degree ef doctor 
town’s buildings were burned and the people of philosophy at Brawn university, 
are Damping out In the fields. Providence, R. I., and has studied in. the

New York, July 29,—The entire six universities of Germany. In addition to 
в tory building which runs from No. 82 to 88 these splendid qualifications Dr. DeBlois 
Fulton street, and extending back eighty comes warmly recommended for his scholarly 
feet In Geld street, was entirely destroy- attainments and administrative abilities by 
ed by tiro tonight. The spread prominent educators, among them the late 
ef the flames was so rapid that president of Brown university, Dr. E. G. 
very little oonld be saved from Robinson, President E. B. Andrews and 
the building. The occupants were Fairchild others of prominence, and is known as a 
Brothers & Foster, A. Lounebury & Son, gentleman of culture and refinement. As 
diamonds and jewelry; Lslmalr & Brea., the snooesser to Dr. Kendrick, he will be 
printers and bookbinders; Chas. 8. Sohloss welcomed by the legion ef friend* whose 
& Co., lithographers, and a number friendship the doctor^ manly and able gov* 

m *08B estimated ernment of Shurtleff have won. for the in-
at $150,000. Two hundred firemen were etltutlon, and with them we join in wishing 
oalled out when the five alarms sounded and eld Shnrtleff and her new ruler proipsrlty, 
three of them were„overoome by the heat, even to redundance. By invitation, Dr. 
They quickly recovered when rescued from DeBlois was present at the meeting, and 
the fire and escaped. The cause of the fire accepted the chair ef Shurtleff ia a few fitting 
is unknown. and gracious remarks.

Belle- Plain, la., July 20.—Fir,e which “Among other things of Importance the 
started in a blacksmith shop last night re- I directors decided to expend a portion of the 
suited in destroying nearly all of the bnsi- gift ef $25,000 of Mre. Gore of Qalnoy in 
ness part of the town. The lessee will Improving in convenience and appearance 
aggregate $400,000. the college buildings. The big dormitory

FIRE RECORD.
paper . in the land that 

others suffering might profit by the ex
perience of Mrs. Ballaine, and be saved. A 
correspondent of the Globe-Democrat deter
mined to start the good work and called at 
the Ballaine home, believing that the story 
would be of far greater value and Interest if 
teld in the lady’s own words. She welcomed 
the visitor te the hense and expressed her 
willingness to be interviewed. “My story,” 
said she, “is a simple one ef suffering and re
lief; I have had a disease of the heart from 
which few ever recover, and from which I 
never expected to escape. I had risen and 
lighted a fire one morning feeling in normal 
health, when I suddenly became unconscious. 
I knew no more until I recovered my senses 
in bed. They teld me that I was black in 
the face, and that when first picked np no 
motion of the heart was perceptible. About 
six years ago I was attacked -with a variety 
of afflictions, such as short breath, extreme 
weakness, fainting spells, and, most annoy
ing of all, a burning, irritating nettle rash, 
that at times rendered me almost frantic, 
and,as yon can readily understand,seriously 
aggravated my heart troubles. One day 
glancing over a religions paper published in 
.Montreal (I waa born in London, England, 
and was married in Canada, where we lived 
for a while) I read the testimony of a lady 
whose ease was mnoh like mine, and whe 
had been benefitted by Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People. Having seen the rem
edy advertised in other reputable papers, 
I resolved to try them. It was a heaven
sent resolution. DLhe first box had a most 
miraculous effect. The nettle rash dis
appeared at if by magie, and my trouble 
yielded to the medicine like the now yields

Bulgarian Town.

to Ashes.

Teaser О О e o'X
tv

We have arranged with one of tbe 
oldest and moat reliable tea houses in 
London to seed ns Blended Teas, which 
we think will Butt our best customers, 

, at reasonable prices.
We have Just received a lot by the 8. 
8. Madura and will be pleased to send 
samples, which we believe will beat 
anything In the market for quality 
and price....................... .. ................

W. F. HARRISON 6 06.
Smythe Street.
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чллллл
Owing to the absence of so 

many upon holidays and the 
dullness of trade during the 
hot summer months, the pub
lishers of the Art Portfolio 
of Canada (which has been 
announced for some weeks 
back in these columns) have 
decided upon suspending pub
lication until Sept. 15th next

Patts one to eight are now 
ready and can be had upon 
application through the Sun 
office.

Number nine will appear 
September 15th and one part 
each week thereafter until 
series is completed.

Canada is a perfect gem 
and should have a place in 
every Canadian household.
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The above Is a sketch of one of ■ 
number of Coasting Vessels that 
coast along the Atlantic sea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Qlad Tidings to mariner and lands* 
man alike, that -

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
Is a POSITIVE CURE for

Q AT ШШШШ
With all Its Attendant Evils of

Bad'Breath, Nausea,
Headache, Deafness, 

Rumbling in the Head, Etc.

/

SOLD EVERYWHERE. PRICE ONLY 25 CEITI.
MANUFACTUREb BY

The Hawker Medicine Co. L’td.
ST, JOHN, N.B.

M. J. Henry, of Toronto, Ont., says : I have been 
a great sufferer for years with Catarrh, andhave triad 
every remedy I heard of without obtaining relief, 
until I tried Hawker’s Catarrh Cure, which gave me 
immediate relief and made a permanent cure.
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wae nob a single breath In their movements, 
which were executed With promptness and 
preoleion. It is Interesting to note that 
one of the bearers of the eolors yesterday 
wm the eon ef the ex-lieutenant governor, 
who, as stated by ex-Mayer Peters, was 
once an officer of the corps himself.

The following were officers ef the first 
battalion St. Johnolty militia in 18*1,

Lieutenant Colonel—B Lester Peters.
Major—G D Robibineon.
Captains—M. Hennlgar, E L Jarvis, 

Charles Drary jr, T MoMaekin, N Disbrow 
jr, H N H , Lugrln, W Hutchinson, John 
Robertson, Peter Doff, Birzlilai Ausley, W 
D W Hubbard, G Hutchinson, T W Peters, 
adjutant.

First Lieutenants—W O Smith, Donglas 
Clarke, W H Soovil, A Robertson, Wm 
Hagarty, E Ketohum, John Sandall, EL 
Thorne, Simon W Cook, Thoa S Estey, (C 
Nisbet, jr, John W Smith, George Wheeler.

Second lieutenants—J W McLeod (rifles), 
Wm Robertson, J Cudlip, E A Price, Ed
mund Kaye, George Thomas, G Hutchinson, 
jr., Wm E Moore, Wm Howard, Wm F 
Smith, Samuel L Tilley, D M Robertson, T 
W Robertson, R S Hutchinson, T A Pad- 
dock, Jame,a Robertson.

Paymaster, James Kirk, oapt; adjutant, 
T W Peters, oapt; surgeon, J Boyd, M D; 
quarter master, E J Budd, enrolling officer, 
T Baldwin, oapt.

% BEHIND THE BARS.

A Boston Man Who Did Not Know the Chief 
of Police.

Chief ef Police Clark has many visitors 
every day, and is never surprised to have a 
stranger drop in upon him at his well ap
pointed office in the central police station. 
Oa Saturday about noon an American of 
some 50 years called at the station and 
asked to see the chief. Mr. Clark happened 
to be In the court at the time, but he hurried 
down to see the caller. The man handed 
the chief a card on which was written E. A. 
White, and be 
of his visit.

- I

gan at onoe to state the obj 
He prefaced the statement 

with the remark that he believed Mr. Clark 
was a man with whom be could talk with
out danger. He wanted to open up a 
gambling house In St. John. It would be 
a first-class place, No beys weuld be ad
mitted-only those .whe oould lose without 
iqueallng would be let in. He had 
ducted such places in various towns In 
Massachusetts. He proposed having a 
reulette table, and also carry on a book- 
making business end a back. There was 
big money in the thing and he was willing 
to give Chief.Clark 20 per cent of the pro
fits if he would agree not to interfere with 
the place and to see that ne opposition 
house was opened up. Smith would bring 
here what he termed a “strong doer,” 
he had used in other places. He promised 
to be equate with the chief, to send that 
gentleman’s percentage of the profits to his 
house. No one would ever know of the 
compact. The chief was also to give Smith 
the tip if things got het for him and he 
would stop for a time or skin out.

After listenjpg to the man’s cool proposi
tion Chief .Clark-called in Cape, Jenkins and 
told him to look the visitor up. He Is 
charged with an “attempt at bribery and 
oorrnptien of a police officer.”

The prisoner is a fine looking man about 
50 years of age. He is tall, well-made and 
wears a slight moustache. His dress is 
perfect. When the man was searched a 
card was found on his person bearing the 
name “M. M. Marvell, real estate agency 
and insurance exchange, Webster, Mass.” 
Papers feund in his pockets directed that in 
case of trouble his wife, Mrs. M. M. Mar
vell, should be oommnnioated with. Her 
address is given as 404 Pine street. Provi
dence, R, 1. A key marked “strong doer” 
was found on his person and is evidently 
the one which he intended to use in his 
place of business here,

Marvell probably regrets now that that he 
approached our chief, as he is liable to go to 
Dorchester fer a long term.

eob

con-
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A YACHT CUT DOWN.
Narrow Escape of All Her Passengers 

and Crew.

Watertown, N. Y., July 29,—At 8.40 
this morning uho steam yacht*Alert,Captain 
Jehn Bertrand of Clayton, was run Into 
astern by the passenger steamer Islantor of 
the Thonsand Island Steamboat Co.’s line, 
Capt. Alex Honso Charleboie, near Round 
island dock, St. Lawrence River. The 
Alert was ont in two and sank a total 
wreck, while her passengers and crew, seven 
in number, were thrown into the water and 
narrowly escaped drowning. The parser of 
the Alert, George Bennett, get fenl of the 
awninjg, and hub for bis cuffs which were 
seen ten feet under water, weuld not have 
been rescued. When he was brought up, 
after the fearful suspense Of cutting and 
breaking the awning with hooka and oars, it 
required half an hour’s effort to rescue him. 
Engineer Graves was severely injured about 
tWIegs.

squadron were compelled to engage the 
Cnineee fleet off Fontano or Round island. 
They captured the Ohineee war ahip Teao 
Kian, and sunk a Chinese transport with 
soldiers on board. Unfortunately one of 
the largest Chinese Ironolede of the north
ern fleet, the Chen Yuen, escaped to China, 
and the Chinese torpedo orniser Hnan Tal 
escaped to Fusan In Corea. The three 
Japanese war shlpe engaged were the Akit- 
sueima, the Takaohlhe and the Hiyelk. 
They escaped entirely without injury.

Shanghai, July 29__The Chinese offioial
aeoonnt ef the recent engagement' between 
the Chinese and Japanese warships says 
that the Chinese ironclad Chen Union, 
which Is one of the largest vessels of her 
class belonging to the northern fleet, re
treated to Keteea and escaped capture by 
the Japanese. • The latter, the report adds, 
captured a despatch beat and sank a trans
port. Six other transports escaped. 
News has been received here that 
on the same say that the naval engagement 
took place, the Japanese troops Mhere at
tacked the Chinese at Asan. No details of 
the attack have been received.

The British twin screw orniser Porpoise 
has sailed hence to protect the British at 
Chee-Foe en the 3han-Toong promontory, a 
health resort for foreigners.

The principal division of the Chinese re
inforcements sent from Taou has reached its 
destination safely.

Shanghai, July 29.—Late this evening 
further details of the naval engagement 
reached this city. ^ The fighting, though of 
short duration, was very severe. One of the 
Japanese warships got within a comparatively 
short dlstanoo of the transport Kowshing and 
discharged a torpedo at her. The missile 
wm well aimed and struck the- transport 
fairly. A terrific explosion followed and 
the Kowshing began at once te fill. Prior 
to the discharge of the terpedo the 
crew of the transport, which was 
armed, and the military force en 
board ef her, made a hard fight against 
the attacking forces, and many of those on 
beard of her were shot dead on her deck. 
When the vessel began to sink frightful 
confusion prevailed, and ne attempt was 
made to lower the small boats; but 
even
made the beats 
only a small percentage of those
on board. Every foreigner on board the 
transport, which bad been chartered by the 
troeps from an English Co., was killed. The 
loss of life was very great. Of nearly 2,000 
Chinese troops en board of her, only 40 were 
saved.
the French 
the harbor. . Only a 
elapsed between the explosion of the tor
pedo and the foundering of the transport. 
The vessel went down, suddenly near 
Sheplen Island, at which place her com
mander, Dean, attempted to beach her. The 
Teao Kial, which was captured by the Jap
anese government, was an old man-of-war 
that had been harassing the coasts for a 
long time. Many were killed on board of 
her before she tell into the hands of the 
Japanese. -

(SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE SUN. )
Hirosaki, Japan, June 22.—The new 

diet has been dissolved by imperial edict, 
and political agitation prevails. This is the 
third or fenrth abrupt dissolution ef the 
house since the Inauguration of constitu
tional government. Still the situation is 
not serious. It is only the old struggle for 
larger liberty. The final end must surely 
oeme. Clan or aristooratio supremacy must 
go tp the wall, and that invincible power— 
the people—must come to the front. If the 
next diet proves te be as bitterly opposed 
to the government, Count Ite will doubt
lessly hand the reins of power over to a 
party government, In obedience to the voice 
ef the people. This struggle Is a quiet but 
earnest dne. Japan means business. She 
is yet to be a greater country—a powerful 
nation. The anti-foreign feeling is subsid
ing. It has net been so prevalent or so 
serious as seme have supposed.

And now Kerea—“the hermit kingdom” 
—is in the threes of a civil war. Her

BY FOREST FIRES. WEAKNESS of MEN COLORS LAID AT REST.

Minnesota Towns and Villages 
Destroyed.

Quickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured A Splendid Military Turnout Sun
day Afternoon.by a new perfected soientifio method that 

cannot fall unless the ease is beyond human 
»ld. You feel Improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day; soon knew yourself a 
king among men in body, mind and heart. 
Nerve force, will, energy, brain power, 
when failing or tost, are restored by this 
treatment. Victims ef abuses and excesses, 
reclaim yonr manhood! Sufferers from fol
ly, overwork, early errors, 1U health, regain 
yonr vigor 1 Don’t despair, even if in the 
last stages. Don11 be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that 
medical science and business honor stU ex
ist; here go hand In hand. Write fer book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 references.

The Loss at Mason Folly One Million 
3&S ч * Dollars. ;

Thousands Witness the Mareh to St. 
PanTs Choreh.

Five Hundred Men and Women Driven to the The Formal Presentation—Sermon by Areh- 
deaeon Brlgstocke—General Notes. *c-s.IWoods for Safety.

USt. Paul, Minn, July 27.—A special to 
the Pioneer Press from Ashland, Wis., says: 
Ferest fires are producing great suffering 
and loss throughout this vicinity and rail
road companies have never before experl 
enoed snob damage from fires. On the Wis
consin Central road it is impossible to 
move trains.

Phillip*, the headquarters of the John R, 
Davis’ Lumber company, a manufacturing 
town of 2,000 people, is totally destroyed by 
fire, and only a few buildings remain stand
ing. A1 despatch received from Fifield, a 
small station a few miles this side of Phillips, 
says that 500 women and children frem 
Phillips are in the woods there without 
shelter. They sent a request for food and 
supplies, as the supply at Fifield is very 
short.

The train that started from hero this even
ing was obliged to return, as the bridges are 
totally destrôyed a few miles south. Com
munication with Fifield is now shut off. and 
it is feared that that town is also on fire. 
Along the Omaha line the fires are raging 
with terrible fierceness.

Shores Crossing, a little village eight miles 
west of Ashland, was destroyed this p m. 
Not a building is standing, and the families 
were brought to Ashland.

The railroad bridges near this place were 
destroyed and at four o’clock this afternoon 
a fast Omaha freight and sixteen loaded oars 
were entirely burned. Both the engineer 
and fireman were injured and the brakemen 
are missing. The less to oars and freight 
may reach many thousands of dollars.

Mason, a small town south on the Omaha 
line, caught fire at 2 o’clock. The White 
River Lumber Co.’s mill, with 40 million 
feet of lnmberin the yards,wasdeetroyed,and 
at six o’clock, the latest report received here 
eaye, tne entire town was tbreathened. The 
Omaha bridge, across the Whitt river "at 
Mason, is burned. Railroad cffioials say 
the less at Mason Is fully a million dollars, 
with $2,500.000 insurance. Homesteaders 
are fleeing to the nearest towns, leaving 
their homes to the fury of the flames.

Sunday was a field day fer the Artil
lery in this city, it being the first occasion 
on which they have been required to perform 
the raze ceremony ef presenting the colors 
ef a regiment to a church In order that 
they may be laid to rest in the sacred 
edifice. It Is a rare event for many reasons, 
the prinoipal of which are that none ef 
militia corps formed since confederation 
have gene out of existence, and also that 
the colors ef the old provincial organiza
tions are in most eases lost. The Artillery, 
as Is well known, do not carry colors, their 
guns standing In the same relation to them 
that colors do to an Infantry regiment. 
Because of this they do net practice the 
ceremony of trooping the eolors, and It 
not therefore attempted on this occasion, 
though the general verdict was, that had they 
made any preparation they would undoubt
edly have performed that difficult move
ment well.

At sharp half past two Sunday 
when the battalion assembled in the 
drill shed there was the best of 
ther—a little het and dusty, per
haps, but tempered now and again with a 
cool breeze. The battalion fell in with 
Lieut. Col. Armstrong In command, and 
Major Jones appeared for the first time in 
bis new rank. In the absence, through 
Illness, of Capt. Crawford, Capt. White 
took charge of No. 1 Co. with Lieut. Arm
strong as subaltern. No. 2 Co. (Carleton) 
wm under command ef Capt. Baxter with 
Lfeuts. Tilley and Scovil; No. 3, under 
Capt. Gordon with Lient. Foster; and No. 4, 
under Capt. Armstrong with Lieuts. Jones 
and Skinner. On the staff were Quarter
master Gordon, Surgeon Andrews and a 
number of the retired officers of the City 
Light Infantry whose colors were to be pire- 
sented, and alse retired officers of the 
artillery. Among them were: A. A. Stock- 
ten, M.P.P., Charles Campbell, Lieut. W. 
Rrxborough, Capt. J, Alfred Ring, Lieut, 
McKinney and Capt A. W. Levitt. Major 
Markham of the 8ah Cavalry and Major A. 
J. Armstrong of the district staff, and 
Majors Stnrdee, Hartt and Magee, with 
Surgeon Walker, Rev. Fr. Davenport, 
chaplain,and Lieut. Macmiehael of the 62od, 
also attended on the staff.

On the Barrack square the battalion was 
drawn up in line in two ranks, and at 3 
o’clock the color party, frem No. 3 Co., 
appeared with the eolors guarded by fixed 
bayonets, "They were .{goeived with a gen
eral salute and the colors taken over by 
Lieuts. Tilley and Fottsr, the senior Bubal 
terns on parade. The band played Auld 
Lang Syne and the national anthem.

The battalion then marched in fours from 
the left of oompanlee, No. 2 company, with 
fixed bayonets’add arms sloped, being the 
escort. At King street on Charlotte, Lieut. 
Col. Irwin, inspeotor of artillery, wm re
ceived with a salute as he joined the staff. 
At the oburcb, line was formed facing the 
edifice and the oelors again sainted, after 
which column of half oompanlee was formed 
to the left, and the oelumn retiring formed 
quarter column en Ne. 1, which was In rear. 
They then marched past in column of half 
companies by the right, and afterwards In 
quarter column by the left, with changed 

. ranks. Line was again termed facing the 
ohuroh, and after a general salute the com
panies entered and took .their places in the 
church, the effioers occupying seats in the 
east side of the south transept.

No. 3 company, with bayonets fixed, then 
entered the ohuroh and was stationed in the 
centre isle with shouldered arms. The color 
party passed through the main entrance, and 
were received with presented arms, after 
which the company formed up, facing the 
chancel. Thomas W. Peters then stepped 
forward and, addressing the rector, said 
that the ceremony took place at the request 
of eld officers of the battalien, and that he 
presented the flags for that purpose, they 
having coming into his possession through 
his father, who, as colonel, had the custody 
of them. The battalion was the first of the 
city militia corps under the eld system, and 
had been in existence for many years, but 
the loss ef the old files of newspapers from 
1838 to 1843 rendered it Impossible to fix 
the date of the presentation of the colors 
with precision. Among its officers hadbeen 
Sir Leonard Tilley, the ex-geverner of the 
province, and W. O. Smith, enoe mayor ef 
the city. The colors had never seen active 
service, but he had no doubt that those who 
bore them then would have stood by them 
manfully had they been called on to do so, 
and he was equally sure that those who laid 
them te rest In the sacred edifice were im
bued with the loyal spirit and determina
tion of their forefathers.

Mr. Peters then took the colors frem 
Lieuts. Tilley and Foster and handed them 
to Rev. Mr. Dicker, the rector, who in 
turn passed them to Canon DeVeber, by 
whom they were placed in the chancel.

r. Dicker then read a formal 
acoeptanee of the colors for the purpose of 
repose, after which a short evening service 
was conducted.

Rev. Archdeacon Brigsteoke then de
livered an address referring to the presenta
tion on 15 ih August, 1890, of the colors of 
the 2nd battalion to Trinity ohnroh. He 
looked npon these ceremonies as emblematic 
of the patriotic spirit which Imbued ear 
ancestors and gave ns onr land and Its Institu
tions. The Christian ohuroh deprecated 
warfare, but did not teaoh mere passive resist
ance. Terrible as war was, there were things 
which, and there were times when, the 
Christian soldier was bound to fight. He 
dwelt on the great peace of her majesty’s 
reign, which might be said, within her 
den> miens, to h*vi been broken only by the 
India.' mutiny: It behooved each soldier to 
remember that, aa a citizen and an Indi
vidu»!, this get'-і* fabric rested epos him.

The escort again saluted the qelors, while 
the national «і them was played, after 
which and the reoeeslonal tne troops left 
ohnroh and formed agaiù en the street. 
Thqy marched back to the drill shed,where, 
after an expression of thanks from Lt. CeL 
Armstrong te the retired and visiting 
officers who hpd so kindly assisted in the 
ceremony and a few words of encourage
ment to the officers and men under his oom- 
mand for the way in which their work had 
been performed, the battalion dispersed.

The parade slates shewed 205 officers and 
men on parade, add judging from the en
thusiastic comments of the crowds which 
lined the streets it wm their most success
ful. The march pMtwaspartionlarlyfine,and 
the subalterns bandied their half cempanies 
in good style. This Is work which devolves 
on them under the new drill, and it 
well performed.

In the church No. 3 Co., acting as the 
escort, under command of Capt. Gordon, 
reflected the greatest possible oredit upon 
themselves, their officers and the corps. 
They were m steady as old soldiers during 
quite a length of time that they were re
quired to «tend In the ceremony. There
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N. B. MILITIA.
General Orders in Today’s Canada 

Gazette.

Appointments that Interest 8L John, York 
and Northumberland.

was

Ottawa, July 27.—The following will ap- 
pear In the militia general orders In the 
Canada Gazette temerrow:

New Brunswick battalien ef garrison ar
tillery.

Quartermaster Richard Farmer is per
mitted to resign his oemmlssion and to re
tain the honorary rank of major.

Te be quarter-master with the honorary 
rank of major—Major John James Gordon, 
vice Farmer, retired.

te be major—Oapt George West Jones, 
R 8 A, vice Gordon appointed quarter
master.

To be captain—Lient Thomas Edward 
Grinden Armstrong, R S A, vice Jones, pro

moted.
To be lieutenant — Second Llentenant 

Frederick Caverhill Jones, vice Armstrong, 
promoted.

To be second lieutenants provisionally_
Sherwood Arthur Manning Skinner, gentle
man, vice Jones promoted; and Gunner 
Beverly Robinson Armstrong, to complete 
the establishment. ~-

73rd Northumberland Battalion of In
fantry, New Biunawlck :

No. 2 company : To be second llentenant 
provisionally—Sergeant Howard Irving, 
Woe Mackenzie, promoted.

No. 4 company: Second Lieutenant Robt. 
MoNaugbton haWng failed to qualify, his 
services are dispensed with.

To be 2nd lieutenant, provisionally—Sergt 
Frederick Pettinger Foster, vice MoNaugh- 
ton, retired.

74th Battalion ef Infantry, N В—No 4 
Co: To be lieutenant, 2nd Llentenant Wm 
Davideen Forster, vice Givan, transferred.

71st York Battalien ef Infantry, N В— 
No 6 Co: Capt Robt Stevenson Is permitted 
to resign his commission, retaining the rank 
ef captain.

To be captain from the 14th June, 1894— 
2nd Lieutenant John Starr Dewolf Chlpman, 
vice Stevenson, resigned.

To be 2nd llentenant—Sergt George Ho- 
met Wiatoy, RSI, Woe Chlpman promoted.
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had such an attempt been 
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They were picked up by 
gunboat Lien-Sing in 

short time

CAMP BAYSWATER
Lieut.-Governor Fraser Presented With 

an Address.

Lieut.-Governor Fraser and party visited 
Camp Bayawater Friday. The officers 
and cadets were early astir and bnsied them
selves in a lively manner making prepara
tions to receive their distinguished visitors. 
Several carriages and abeut seventy-five per
sons crossed over on the morning boat and 
remained all day. They brought refresh
ments with them, and the eutlng must have 
proved highly enjoyable.

The ferry which left Millidgeville at 2 
p. m., carried over a much larger number, 
as did also the second boat In the afternoon, 
The lieutenant-governor and hie party, ac
companied by Commandant Hetheringten, 
made the trip from Millidgeville te Bayawater 
In the trim little steam yacht Randolph. It 
reached the wharf at the latter place shortly 
before three e’oleck. The. cadet corps was 
drawnupen the beaoh and received the lieu
tenant-governor and his party with a regular 
military salute. Gov. Fraser lifted his hat 
and smiled and hewed gracefully to thp 
boys. A short Inspection then took place. 
His honor and -Major Gardon, A. D. 
paid the boys some very pretty complimente 
npon the good appearance they presented. 
The command was then given, and the corps 
marched back to camp.

As Governor FrMer and his party entered 
the grounds the flag was hoisted and towered 
several times by two of the cadets while the 
effioers and corps sang Raise the Flag.

The boys were then put through various 
ootopany movements by Drill Inabruober 
Folkinghern. These movements drew lerth 
many words of praise from the Waiters. The 
corps then retired and foimed in line facing 
the staff. The following address te the 
Lieut, governor was read by Capt. Maoanlay :

May it please your honor—We, the officers 
and cadets of the Grammar school cadet corps, 
feel we cannot let this opportunity pass ef ex
pressing our hearty appreciation of the great 
honor you have done us in visiting this, the 
first cadet c mp in Canada, in this beautiful 
spot. We need hardly assure you that we will 
earnestly strive to deserve the generous coun
tenance you have thus given i he movement. 
We are aware that your honor played a very 
important part in the inauguration of the free 
public school system, and as subsequent events 
have fnlly justified your honor's action in this 
regard, so we hope that our future success will 

fully justify you in your countenance of a 
movement intended to develop feelings of dis
cipline. manlineEB and patriotism in this por
tion of the youth of Canada. With our cordial 
wishes for the welfare of yourself and esti
mable lady, we beg to remain.

Yours with the deepest respect,
John Macaulay,

Acting Captain.
Governor Fraser in reply thanked the 

boys most heartily. He assured them that 
It afforded him very much pleasure tc be 
present on such an oooaslon. They seemed 
to think that in coming te 'Camp Bayawater 
he had stepped out of his way and that by 
his visit he had conferred a very great honor 
upon them. The hener he assurred them 
was quite the other way; it wm he whe had 
been honored in being presented with an 
address worded in euoh flattering terms. 
His honor said he felt sure that the parents 
of the boys, as well as citizens threughent 
the province, would feel highly gratified at 
the sucoees of their first camp. His henor 
spoke of his own school days and compared 
the advantages of the public schools at that 
period with the advantages new enjoyed 
by theei-o’. n e T'-.o ppeaker said he felt 
quits eu.v advantages were much
enjoyed by the beys ef this pertlen of Can
ada. He could euly congratulate them upon 
their sucoees. Their drHl he had much ad
mired. . It showed very plainly that they 
had received good and careful training since 
they came to camp. Gov. Fraser said be 
would carry away pleasant recollections ef 
his visit to camp Bayawater, and he only 
hoped that when they met again next year 
they should meet In larger numbers.

The sports were then called en and ex
cited the interest of everÿ person on the 
grounds. -Their ten days’ camp life had 
placed the boys In AI oonditien.

Oa Thursday evening Oorp. McDougall 
and Pte. Parks entertained the staff officers 
at dinner In their tent.

LETTERS CARRIERS MEET.

Fourth Annual Gathering of the Federated 
lssociation of Canada.

The fourth annual meeting of the Feder
ated Letter Carriers’ association of Canada 
opened Friday morning In {the Good 
Templars’ hall, with President Caleb 
Belyea In the chair. The delegatee present 
were:

Belyea, Caleb, St Jehn; MoMordle, A, 
Toronto; Mitchell, W F, Montreal; Ryan, 
J J, St John; Boulet, A, Quebec; Ellis, Geo, 
Toronto; Adams, Geo, Toronto; George, F 
J, Ottawa; Chagnon, EE Montreal; O’Don
nell, J J, Halifax; Mailman, J A, St Jehn; 
Dowrie, D O, Hamilton; Robert, Peter, 
Ottawa; Burrows, W M, Winnipeg; Fair, 
Robt, Ottawa; Collins, John, Kingston.

The branches represented by proxy were 
London, Ontario, by J. A. Mailman; Que
bec, by A. Boulet; Hamilton and Winnipeg 
by A. MoMerdie.

President Belyea, In his opening address, 
weloomed the delegates to this city. There 
were many reasons for thankfulness, he said, 
for the results of the year’s work, and the 
ohlef one was that not a death had occurred 
in the ranks of the association. He ex
pressed the hope that the work of the con
vention wonld be carried on In a way that 
would be beneficial to the whole order.

The committees appointed were* as fol
lows: Credentials, F J, George, A Boulet; 
audit, E Chagnon, J J O’Donnell, J A Mail
man; press reports, J A Mailman.

The credential committee reported favor
ably on the names ef the delegatee, and then 
brief verbal reports were submitted by the 
branches, showing that everywhere the order 
is prosperous and growing.

The reports ef the secretary and treasurer 
wore referred to the audit committee.

A number ef letters were read by the 
secretary expressing the inability of mem
bers in various parts of the dominion to be 
present.

The afternoon and evening sessions 
spent in making amendments to the con
stitution and by-laws in reference to the in
surance scheme In connection with the 
order.

The totter oarriers’ association on Satur
day morning elected the following effioers 
for the ensuing year: Pres, A Boulet, 
Quebec, Que; V P, W F Mitchell,Montreal; 
See, A Mo Mord ie, Toronto, Oat; Treas, 
John J O’Donnell, Halifax, N S; 2nd V P, 
R Durston, Toronto; 3rd V P, E Chagnon, 
Montreal; 4 th VP, J A Mailman, St John, 
N B; 5th V P, W M Borrows, Winnipeg.

The executive board will oenaist of: A 
Boulet, A MoMerdie, J J O'Donnell, F J 
George and J A Mailman.

The trustees appointed are: A Boulet, A 
MoMerdie and J J O'Donnell.

The next meeting will be held at London, 
Ont, A number of the delegates toft for 
home by the western train In the afternoon. 
Those remaining were given a reception in 
Good Templars* hall In the evening.

U.,
populace, wild and clamorous, has arisen 
against her oppressive government. Korea 
is feeble. Her treasury la empty. Her 
progress has been slow. Her rulers have 
been extremely unwise, and the royal house 
Is now badly mixed np with some recent 
politioal plotters and assMslns. She is 
to be pitied. The rebellious populace 
have right on their side, but their methods 
are te be condemned. Korea is 
important because of her geographical posi
tion. She has been and will be a bone of 
contention between China and Japan and, 
perhaps, Russia. Owing to this faet, the 
present situation is oritioal. The Kerean 
government, a week age, called to their as
sistance the Chinese government, and the 
oelestlals have responded with 1,500 troops 
and several war junks. It causes jealousy 
on the part of Japan. It Is 
also said that the Russian Bear is 
crowding himself into favor, and 
this causée anxiety. Japan Ьм sent across 
the straits a few troops and fighting ships, 
merely, it is said, te protect her citizens 
resident in Korea. Still the position la 
mere or less serious. I presume an inter
national feud must seen ensue hereabouts, 
but I scarcely think that elther.nne of those 
three oeuntries is quite ready for the con
flict.

z
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Our British minister, Mr. FrMer, died 
quite suddenly two weeks ago. We were 
all greatly sheoked. He and Mrs. FrMer 
had just returned from a visit to the homo 
land. The deceased wm greatly respected 
by the Japanese, who regarded him as 
friendly to treaty revision, and hence are 
much pained at his sadden demise at this 
important junoture ef politioal affaire.

A telegram just to hand informs ns of a 
big earthquake In Токіо, aooompanied by a 
severe tire and great loss ef life and pro
perty. lt eoonrred In a dlstriot quite dis
tant from any mission headquarters, and 
hence it is felt that our missionaries have 
escaped any fatality.

A statistical report on religious publica
tions in Japan for 1893 shows that there 

less than 43 religions papers or 
pamphlets printed in that year, and 
no less than 161 books or tracts, 
varying In size from 3 te 1,180 
pages, published by the varions religions 
organizations In behalf ef Christian prepa- 
gandlsm. During the same year the British 
and American Bible societies distributed 
from their active presses mere than 10,500 
New Testaments and 11,000 copies ef the 
gospels, besides 15,000 tracts. From these 
figures it will be seen that a somewhat seri
ous and persistent effort la being made to 
Christianize the 40,000,000 subjects of the 
great empire of the Mikado.

Rev.

were

were no

Firemen's Tonmment.
J. W. WADMAN.

Although many departments who have 
boon Invited to take part In the tournament 
have not as yet given positive assnranoe of 
being present, edough acceptances have been 
received to ensure the parades of August 
14th being both lengthy r.nd of splendid ap
pearance, while the entries already received 
for the hose cart race on the 16th will make 
Ik one of the greatest contests of the kind 
ever held here.

A final answer from the Chelsea Veterans 
is expected the first of the week.

Private advices received from Boston 
say a number of firemen from there, whose 
vacation ooonrs at this time, intend taking 
In the celebration. Low rates have been 
granted on all the railway and steamboat 
lines, the W. and A. R. giving a return 
ticket from Halifax fer $4.50.

ACCUSES SANDF0RD FLEMING.
.

Melbourne, July 24,—The Hon. Robt, R. 
Reid, minister of defence, denies the charge 
that Ьм been made against him that he le
velled the British intentions In regard to 
taking possession of Neoker Island. He 
states 
a man

Mrs. Henry Irving is an Irish «woman, 
whose maiden name, O'Oallahan, effectually 
proves it. She lives very quietly In London 
with her two sons on the $5,000 a year 
which her distinguished actor husband allows 
her.

Mrs. Wilson Sprogel, ef Mott City, Minn., 
Is said to be one of the most beautiful women 
In the Northwest.

In Miss Helen Gould’s New York 
sien there are $500,000 worth o painting on 
the walls.

that Bradford Fleming sent 
to charter a steamer 

at Honolulu for the purpose of Seizing 
Neoker island, trusting that Great Britain 
wonld recognize the seizure. The govern
ment of Hawaii learned of this proposed 
movement and took steps te prevent its 
being carried out.
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WAR IN COREA.

The King Taken Prisoner by 
Japanese.

China Has the Worst of the Engage
ments So Far.

A Number of Her Transports Sunken, With 
Great Loss of Life.

1RES. Shanghai, July 27.—The statement that 
war has been declared between Japan and 
China la generally accepted here as correct. 
The Japaueee victory, wherein a number of 
Chinese transporta were sunk, was gained 
on Wednesday. The Chinese loss of life was 
very great.

London, July 27.—A despatch to Lloyds 
frem Shanghai confirms the Central News 
despatches that war has been declared be
tween China and Japan.

Washington, Jdly 27,—The King of 
Corea has been taken prisoner by the Jap
anese and marines have been landedfrem the 
U. S. S. Baltimore te protect the American 
legation at Seeule. This is the information 
conveyed to the secretary of the navy In a 
message from Capt. Day of the Baltimore, 
yesterday at Chemulpo.

Tien Tsin, July 27.—The Chinese and 
the Jrpanese hate each other, and now that 
the £. i-v ahote have been exchanged and 
China hc.s had the worse of the engagements 
nothing but ь decisive struggle between the 
two oonntries can be anticipated. Ot oenrse 
interested parties, having large commercial 
interests at stake, are leaving, ne stone un
turned to smooth over the difficulties which 
have arisen. But it does not look м 
if there is one ohanoe in a hundred of 
avoiding a long and costly war. Japan has 
been preparing for this crisis for years, and 
for this reason and for no other she will resent 
any European interference. The first overt 
act ef war occurred on Tuesday lash The 
Japanese fired on and sank the steamship 
Kow Shung, belonging to Hugh Mathleson 
& Co. of London, which had been chartered 
by the Chinese government to convey troops 
to Corea.

Washington, July 27.—Up to the close 
of office hours the state department was 
without any formal notice of a declaration 
of war between China and Japan, and, so 
far as could be learned, the enly telegram 
bearing on the situation in Asia was a cable 
despatch from Captain Day of the Balti
more, annonnoing that the Japanese hold the 
Corean king captive, and that he had land
ed marines to protect the U. S. legation at 
Seen'e. This capital is distant 25 miles 
from Chemulpe, where the Baltimore lies, 
and as there is only a footpath and no rail
road the marines must have marched the 
distance.

Prince Cantauzen, the Russian minister, 
whe has been summering at New London, 
Conn., being in Baltimore this morning, 
came over to Washington and had an Inter
view with Secretary Gresham,during which 
the Corean complications were dlsouseed.

New York, July 27.—Mayemon Has- 
jigusohe, the Japanese consul at this poit, 
when shown the Associated Press despatches 
today announcing the declaration of war 
between Japan and China, said he ha 1 no 
effiolallnformatlen on the subject.

London, July 28 —From Chinese official 
senroes no confirmation can be obtained of 
a report, alleged to have been received frem 
Shanghai, by a x news agency here, 
to the effect that Japanese erulsere 
have attacked and sunk many Chi
nese transports, which . were landing 
troops from the Taku. The Standard cor
respondent at Brussels hears frem an 
authoritative source that the Chinese gov
ernment welcomed a proposal made by 
Japan that the two governments aot jointly 
against the Cerean rebels, and that lt hoped 
to complete the agreement.
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London", July 29,—As the result of in
quiries made of experts in eastern polities, 
and persons whe have resided ih Corea, the 
representative of the Associated Press learns 
that widespread discontent exists In Corea 
because ef the corruption and misgovern- 
ment that everywhere prevails.

One of the most' powerful revolutionary 
factors in the country is a religions sect, 
which ascribes the precarious oendition of 
Corean trade and commerce to the presence 
ef foreigners in the ceuntry. This sect has 
set forth the task of ridding Carea of the 
hated foreigners, and has threatened the 
Japanese and other foreign residents. 
Among the charges brought against the 
foreigners is one that they have caused an 
enormous increase in the prices of feed 
stuffs, without any benefit accruing to the 
Cereans.

The King ef Corea possesses no real 
therity and he is In constant terror of a 
revelation that will sweep him from the 
throne. He Is heavily In debt and the 
whole country is in a state ot anarchy. Te 
this condition of affairs is due the revolt 
that recently started in ene of the prov
inces. Last year thirty thousand Coreans, 
armed and unarmed, threatened te march on 
the capital, Seonle, and expel the foreigners. 
This rebellion was suppressed, bat the 
country has been disturbed ever since. Re
ferme In the administration are regarded м 
absoltely necessary, not enly to save the 
oemmeroe of the country, but for the safety 
ef foreigners.

Berlin, July 29.—Advices received here 
from Seoule, by way of Shanghai, shew that 
upon the refusal of Corea to accede te 
Japan’s demand that the Chinese troops be 
sent out ef the ceuntry, the Japanese ad
vanced on Seoule. After a short encounter, 
in which the Coreans were defeated, the 
Japanese occupied the royal palace. The 
king of Corea thereupon asked the foreign 
representatives to intervene.

Vancouver, В. C., July 28,—The Cana
dian Pacifie steamship Empress ef India 
from Hong Kong and Yokohama arrived 
last evening. She brings advices which In
dicate that the war now declared between 
China and Japan is very popular in the 
latter country. Applications for service as 
volnnteers are pouring in from all parts ef 
the empire. It is officially stated that 
Japan can place in the field 500,000 
ready equipped for warlike operations. 
Chinese residents of Yokohama are anxi-' 
ensly watching the present oriels. They do 
net go outside the settlement limits at 
night.

Yokohama, July 29.—An imperial edict 
has been Issued calling out the army and 
navy reserves and ordering them to report 
to their respective headquarters. The 
Chinese residents of Japan are greatly 
alarmed at the threatening outlook and are 
fleeing from the country in large numbers. 
At Токіо the oonviotien is growing In 
official circles that the Chinese negotiatlens 
are "Imply a pretext In order te gain time 
te allow China to concentrate her forces and 
make a combined attack on the Japanese.

Reliable information has been received at 
Токіо that the main body of the Chinese 
army orosaed the western frontier of Cerea 
on July 25. Further firing on Japanese 
ships on the Corean coast is reported.

The Japanese government has issued 
the following statement of the recent 
engagement between the fleets ef Japan 
and China: In oonaequenoe ef 
provocation, three shlpe of the Japanese
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PA'Wend all Borneo, and Ravala, trom New York 

tor 8b John; Evolution, Holder, from Chatham 
for orders, Norwich, Ce, and eld.

At Salem, July 28, eoh C Ù Chandler, Riley, 
from Quaco t o; Luta Price, from Boston for 
Nova Scotia; Iona, trom do for Joggina.

At Bueno» Ayres, June 20, ship Angelo,
Smith, from Rio Janeiro; Cedar Croft, Fleet 
from Kio Janeiro—latter not previous y.

At Rookporr, July 22. sobs Hattie Muriel,
Denton, from St John; Abane, Floyd, 
from Quaco; E Raymond, Mil berry, from
P At Samden, July 23, sch Leo, Sypher. from St

At Cardenas, July 17, sch Arthur M Gibson,
Finlay, from Galveston—not as before.

Provincetown. Maes, July 25—Ard, sch J V 
Martin, from So John for New York. She re
ports in a heavy bref za of yesterday, when off 
Nasett light, she lost a large part of her deck
load of lime.

Sailed, July 25—Schs Thrasher, for Bridge
town, N8; Quetay, for St John.1

City Island, July 25—Ard. sohs Nellie Doe, 
from Baton ville; J & H Crowley, from Calais.

At Santa Cruz, Cuba, July 18, bark Altona, 
from Barbados, to sail end of July foi New
^A?Vineyard Haven, July 25, sch Rondo, Mc
Lean, from St John for Stonington. Conn.

At Philadelphia, July 24, sch Benj T Biggs,
Henderson, from St John.

At Dutch Island, July 22, sch G H Perry, 
from Providence for St John.

At Marblehead, July 22, sch Lizzie Wharton, 
from St Mary's Bay, NS.

At Mobile, July 24, sch Sirocco. Perry, from 
Guadeloupe.

At New Haven. July 23, sch Geo E Huntley, 
from Parrsboro. , , _ _

At Buenos Ayres, June 26. barks Flora P 
Stafford, from Montevideo; 29th, Albertina, 
from Bridgewater. _

New York, July 26—Ard, str Trave, from 
Bremen, sch Li coni . from Windsor, NS; sirs 
Normania, from Hamburg and Southampton;
Britannic, from Liverpool and Queenstown.

Cleared July 26—Schs Ella Maud and Greta, 
for St John; Calabria, for Windsor; Karaite, for
3 Boston, July 26—Ard, strs Borderer, fron 
London; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth; Cumber
land, from St John via Bastpart; sobs Carrie
tt"mse»|terick Patterns on the Bargain
dena, from Moncton; Annie G. from Tusket.

CM. July 26, fctrs Virginian, for London; Bos
ton, for Yarmouth; Olivette, for Halifax.

Sid, July 26, str» Virginian, for London;
Olivette, for Halifax; Boston, tor Yarmouth.

At Providence. July 24, schs Josie, from Wey- | 
mouth; Marguerite. Quinlan, from St John.

At Mobile, July 24, sch Sirocco, Perry, from 
Guadeloupe.

At New York, July 25, schs Elma,Baker, from 
Santa Cruz; Gold Hunter, from St Lucia; 26th, 
sch Laconic, from Windsor.

At New London, July 24, sch Garfield White,
Leonard, from St John for New York,

Ab Delaware Breakwater, July 25, bark Nora 
Wiggins, from Barbai os, ordered to NewYork; From Mayaguez, PR, July 14, eoh Grace 
26th, bark Nleaner, Wolfe, from Porto Rico. Rice, from Boston.

City Island, July 27—Ard, sch Garfield White From Savannah, July 23, bark Violet, for
from St John. Sapello. _

Boston, July 27—Ard, strs British Empire ÿrom Whitestone, LI, July 28 bark Emma R 
from London; Michigan from Liverpool; State Smith. Faulkner, for Polnt-a-Piire; sch Conis 
of Maine from St John, NB; Halifax from Hal- (щп. Moarehouse, for St Jago. 
ifax, NS; ^Florida from Charlottetown, Phi J; From Delaware Breakwater. July 28, bark 
Elliot from do; i ug Springbill from Parrsboro, Nicanor, Wolfe, from Po to Rico for New 
NS; Brig Venice from Weymouth, NS; schs York.
Jno A McGowa a from Rameo; John Stroup From Rio Janeiro. July 2, bark Elvira, for 
from Moncton, NB. Miramichi: 3rd. bark Robert 8 Besnard, An-

Cleared, July 21—Strs Norseman for Liver drews, tor La Plata. ___ ,,
pool; Yarmouth for Yarmouth, N8; Albert for From New York, July 28, brig G В Lockhart, 
Sydney, CB; tug Springbill for Parrsboro; schs jor Williamstadt; sohs Karelle.and Alice Maud, 
D Gifford for St John, NB; R Carson for Quaco, for St John; Eigle, Smith, for Boston; Bessie 
NB; Silver Wave for Weymouth, NS. в Crane, for Gonaives—and anchored at Hart

Sailed. July 27—Strs Norseman for Liverpool; jgiand Road' ; Gypsum Princess, for Wind- 
Yarmouth for Yarmouth, NS; Springbill aor,
towing barges; brig Moss Glen for Portland. From Tj liai j»p, July_26 (not previously), ship

City bland, July 27, eld, stmr Jason, for | j v Troop. Scot', for Hamburg.
Black River via Halifax.
tof fromWMlSii JUly 26' eh,P Aby68lnia' Ш" I MEMORANDA

At Salem, July 26, sch Vado, Hatfield, from Passed Sydney Light, July 24, sir Gaditano, 
St John f o. _ , . , . ... from Sydney for Liverpool; Gardenia, from Ido

At Delaware Breakwater, July 26, bark Nioa- for Sydney,
nor, Wolfe, from Porto Rico. _ Passed, Anjer, June 16, bark Andromeda,

At Manila, July 26, ship Timandra, Kerr, Carter, from Iloilo for Delaware Breakwater, 
from Newcastle, NSW. Passed Deal, July 20, bark Mary A Troop,

At Vineyard Haven, July 27, schs Allen A from Antwerp for Sydney, CB.
McIntyre, from New York for Halifax; Was- Passed Dungeness. July 23, bark Inveresk, 
cano, from do for St John. Langford, from London for St John.

At Providence, July 27, sch Sower, Melan- passed Lizard, July 23. ship Munster, Gra- 
son, from St John; 28th, sch Parlée, Spragg, ham, from London for St John,
from do. , ... ш Passed Flushing, July 22, bark Recco, Siff-

At Pensacola, July 24, ship Arklow, Mosher, redi, from Antwerp for at John, 
from Liverpool. . _ . v _ „ In port at Montevideo, June 26, ship Geo T

At Rio Grande do Sul, July 27, brig E E Ray, Spicer, for Channel.
Hutchings, from New York. Passed Sydney Light, July 25. stmr Gardenia1

At Dutch Island Harbor, July 27, sch Juno, Rutherford, from Sydney for Liverpool, 
from Providence for St John. Passed Sydney Light, July 26'h, bark Fred-

Ao Lynn, July 30, sch Nellie Clark, Gayton, e, jca> Purdy, from Preston, for Sydney, 
from Amboy. , , „ . _ , „ Flushing. July 22—Passed, bark Recco, Sif-

At New London, Conn, July 28, sch Carrie B, ffedi, from Antwerp for 8t John, N B; brig 
from Norwich for bt John. Afma, Andersen, de for Halifax.

At Neuvitas. July 18, brig Georgte, LeBlanc, passed Sydney Light, July 28, bark Hudson, 
for St Johns, PR. seeking. _ . Hatch, from Aberdeen for Sydney; barktn Ex-

At Buenos Ayres, July 24. ship Ismir, Doty, ception, Barteaux, from Sydney for Boston; 
from Ship Island; June 20th, bark Westmor- passed 27th, p m, barktn Hornet, McDonald,
laAt'Шо^апсіго™July 21. bark Levuka, Hat- rp£efed Tory Islandf Judy 25, bark Marguer-
rie, from Cardiff. ___ . , , . ite, Asberg, from Bersimis for----- .

At Savannah, July 27,bark Violet, Lelaoheur, In pjrt at g»n Domingo. July 17, barks Edith
from Charleston. _ - Sheraton, Mitchell, from New York, ldg for

At Boston, July 28, schs Grace Rloe. Mar- Azna and Jacksonville, 
shall, from May. guez; Shenandoah, Gibson, passed Lizard, July 26, bark Recco, from
tfAt New York, July 28, sdh Granville, Star- Ap^J^ ghrough°Heil Gate July 27, sch Sallie 
ratt, from Sagua; 29th, barks J В Martin, Wag- K Ludlam, from Hoboken for Boston, 
ner, from St John; Bonnie Doon, Chapman, port jiulgrave, July 27—Passed south, tern 
from Dorchester; Helen and Sierra, from gcha g Merriam, and Avalon.
Apple River, Passed north, sch Annie Simpson.

Deal, July 27—Passed, bark Triton, Sorensen, 
from London for Dalhousie.

Beachy Head, July 28—Passed,ehip Norwood, 
Roy, from Philadelphia for Dunkirk.
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At Bathurst, July 21, bark Caroline, Lareen, 
from Liverpool.

At Parrsboro, July 25, schs Cygnet, Dalton, 
from Newburyport; Brenton. Hatfield, from 
Portlind; Herald, Merriam,. from Grand 
Manan; Sarah F, Dexter, from Campohello; 
Fannie, Leonard, from St John.

At Halifax, July 23, sdh Bessie Parker, Brad
ley, from New York; bark Falcon, Bjonness. 
from Augusta; 24th, ss Madura, Paterson, from 
St John. _

At Moncton, July 24, sch Victory, Stiles, 
from Hillsboro; Waterside, Dixon, from New 
York.

At Canso. NS, July 20, sch Eltle, Coneau, 
from New York.

At Sydney, CB, July 25, sch Syanara, Robert
son, from Foynes, Ireland.

At Bathurst, July 25, bark Raff aile D, Qnin- 
olo, from Pavona, Italy.

At Halifax, July 24, steam yacht Unquowa, 
Ross,1rom New York via St John, NB, bound 
to Montreal, put in for coal and water; 25th, 
bat Harry, Larkin, from Tobago; sch W R 
Huntley, Howard, from New York.

At Parrsboro, July 25, schs Cygnet, Dalton, 
from ^Newburyport; Brenton, Hatfield, from 
Portland; Herald, Merriam, from Grand 
Manan.

At Sydney, July 25, sch Syanara,IRobertson, 
from Foynes.

At Yarmouth, July 23. barktn Baldwin, Wet- 
more; 24th, ech Ulrica, Patterson, from New 
York.

At Quaco, July 26, sohs Nellie King, DeLong; 
Heather Bell, Gate, from St John.

Ач Newcastle, July 29, bark Ruby, Ferguson, 
irom Kilrush.

At Halifax, July 26, barktn Recordl, from 
Trapani.

At Muc quash, July 28. s s Cilurnum, 1,370, 
Mace, from New York, ballast, Wm Thomson 
& Co.

At Halifax, July 27, bark Gler, McNutt, 
from Liverpool; Озсеоіа, Dixon, from Liver
pool . „At Newcastle, July 28, bark Armenia, Gra
ham. trom Belfast.

At Peint du Chene, July 23, bark Vidfarne, 
Jorgensen, from Inverness.

At Windsor, July 23, schs Josephine, Maple- 
beck, from Boston; 26 th. R L Lewie, Sut her- 
green, from New York.

$8 For Week Ending July 31.
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COUNTRY! MARKET. Congou V t>, common——. * 0 16 J PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Congou V lb. finest ........... — и 0 38
гСчЇС^т, і „ o 24 I arrived

j} ШІ “Гr
PROVISIONS. W Adams, bal.

Quotations are without change this week. ^twis^-Sc^E
Clear pork, ner brl...........— 19 00 n 20 00 Bridgetown; Pilot. 16, Beardsley, from Port
American mess pork.......................... u - .. Lome; Crusade, 43, Gesner, from Bridgetown;
PEI Mess___ ____________ 16 60 i. 17 CO Wave, 11. Guthrie, from Sandy Cove; J W
Thin Mess.............................................. it - .. Durant, 124, Durant, from Parrsboro; Joliette,
PEI Prime Mess.................... 13 50 u 14 00 66, Evans, from Apple River; Lily, 10, Camp-
Plate Beef.................................. 13 50 h 14 DO bell, from fishing; Bear River, 34, Woodworth.
Extra plate beef................  13 75 n 14 25 from Port George; Bess, Haines, from West-

.... 00 10 II 00 11 port.

.... 00 08 ii 00 09 25th— Str New Brunswick, Hiiyard, from
™. CO 09} h CO 10 j Portland, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Sch Prudent, 124, Dickson, from New York, J 
M Taylor, coal.

Sch A Gibson, 96, Read, from Fall River, A 
W Adams, bal.

, Sch Adeleoe, 192, McLennan, from Little 
Manitoba hard wheat— —-, 4 20 * 4 30 Glace Bay, Geo F Baird, coal.
Canadian High Grade Family. 3 60 * 3 60 Coaetwl e— Schs Rex, 57, Sweet, from Quaco;
Medium Patente____ -___- 3 35 и 3 60 Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River;
Oatmeal standard------------ 4 50 н 4 75 Ocean Bird, 44, Magranahan, from Margaret-
Rolled Oatmeal--,. —— 4 65 и 4 75 ville; Sovereign, 31, Post, from Digby; H G
Western Gray B W Meal..™ 0 00 n 0 00 Nickerson, 16, Hersey, from Sandy Cove.) .«
Commeal__ ___ — — — 2.70 и 2 75 I July 26—Str New Brunswick, Hiiyard, from
Granulated- —--------—— 0 00 н 3 50 Portland, C В Laechler, mdse and pass.
Middlings (on track).......— 22 00 n 23 00 | g S Peconic, 1157, Harnden, from Boston,
Bran, small lots.............. -..- 18 00 n 19 03
Cottonseed Meal * ton—.........  0 00 n 80 00

FRUITS, BTC.

Meats and poultry are unchanged in price. 
The supply of lamb was rather light last 
week. Nova Scotia new potatoes eeld as 

v low as $1 per bbl. Eggs are dull and quiet; 
any attempt to advance prices in the mar
ket Is met by keen competition of merchants 
en the wharves. Butter is firmer. Peas 
are in very heavy supply and the price is 
down. Garden truck generally is lower. 
There are ne parsnips in yet. Native cab
bage is plentiful, and some fine stock Is now 
offered American rqaash is also In. В asp- 
berries and blueberries are quoted, also 
green beans.
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Lard, pure.........
Lard, compound 
Cottolene...........

И 0 07
ii 0 07
ii 0 07
ii 0 06
ii 0 10
ii 0 13
ii 0 17
ii 0 20

Epo^gGh-ke.ng:".v.:.::.v.::::: « : от
Turkeys * ».......... ........................... J* “ 0 14
Cabbage » doz, native.................... 40 i 0 5)
КпегЛ°^^:::::™-: o| :: VÛ

SürinK Ія-тпЬ________...___0 08 ii
Potatoes. * bbl..™—............... Sto " 060

II new per bush.................. 0 50 il o 60
Lamb skins, each......... .. 0 15 н u 20
md<№b.*™uv.H™::::::- J|i;; 004

№VEgBa:r.r.rr-- 1: 1M

Carrots per doz bunch.............- 0 50 «
Parsnips» bbi........................— ОТО » 000
Beets per doz hanches.............. 0 40 n
Buckwheat meal (rough) » owl. 0 00 и 0 TO
Squash*lb...................................  0 024 н ОТО
Lettuce per doz bunches............ 0 16 u 0 20
Radish per doz bunches.............. 0 15 н 0 20
Cauliflower, per doz..»............... 0 40 n 0 70

•VSBSSS;-.:.:—: |B: Sg 
&k::=:= SB1: 88
Strawberries, cultivated » box. ОТО n ОТО 
Raspberries,wild, per hf -paU. .. 0 2d ii 0 to

il cultivated per bx .. 0 10 n 0 12
Blueberries per pail........ ........... 0 50 n 0 60
Gooseberries, wild, per qt------- 0 Ç4 и 0 05

Beans per bush—................... . 0 03 » 0 u0

Beef (butchers) » carcass..... 
Beef (country) per quarter » lb. 
Pork (fresh) » carcass-------- - FLOUR. MEAL. ETC.

Flour is as dull ai ever, oatmeal firm. 
Middlings are firm, bran easier.

Veal, carcass.........
Shoulders »
Butter*in’tubs’) » lb. 
Butter (roll) »».......

Iі

0 09
8,X

«Scammell Bros, bal.
Coastwise-Sch Ida Peters, 31, Spurr. from 

Clementsport. _ _
Musoatel raisins are firm. Egyptian I BoB'ton?c"E iÜiecbte™, mdse and paTs1?8011’ 

onions are easier. Tomatoes are cheaper, Bktn Sovereign, 330, Lofgueet,from Paspbiac.
йуйзйї ігїйй Hâi"-*
market. Coastwise—Schs Little Annie, 18. Guptlll,

™ 0 07 h 0 074 from North Itead; Breeze, 4, Ingersoll. from
.. . 0 061 h 0 05$ Grand МапапГрг.ак, .20, WaiU n. from Beaver

2 10 " 2 20 Harbor; John H Kennedy, 54, Hayden, from

0 00 І! ОТО flajuly 28-3tr State of Maine, 1145, Colby, from 
Boston, C E Laechler, mdse and pass.

Bark Tvonne et Marie, Allaire, from St 
Pierre, Miq, Geo McKean, bal*

OU n 0 12 I Sch Uranus, 72, Colwell, from Rockland, A W
Currants, »bbl......................" OJBi" «И A8chAntieV Bergen. 175 0dell from Ports-

nrlod Атгоіез new.........0 06Î ii 0 07 mouth. Scammell Bros, bal. ' _ЮогаШ Applet niw.» lb. 0 TO* h 0 00 Sch Flora, 36. Young, from Eastport, J W

2SS " I 3^Com'rade, те. Akeney.from Rockland. A
М^ьіо^апіГвГ.Г."Г. 6 TO ii 5 TO Jsfh R?verdaie, 81. Urquhart, from Rockport,

Egyptian OntoM per™lb.’.’".V. 0°0Ц ОТО Sch ВмієiC, 72. Colwell, from Boston. A W

«її : SS кот RooU“d’
X“o°ndf............оіз 11 O U SkchC JColweuXcolweU.from Rockland,

ImiSte'.оед!! oio А8^1мківвмго,до,магаьаи, from Rock- 
PODDlng Corn per lb .. ,™„ 0 00 ii 0 07 I land, Troop8s McLaughlin, baL
FQCTMgyomperiD------ ou „ 0 13 Sch Hattie Muriel, 84. Denton, from Rook-
?Гаи£,^^:::::;::::: : §88 rüK&taMet.jwMo.

s"Kr.d.0Z:.:.’:::; Soe !! 0°îo 88, Barton, from Rockland, J
KbMUk-Г." °0^: °0 % VhJ^Mbe, 8), camp, from Rockport,

CalAe?emte ._hee:.P1U.“!! 0C0 „ 2 50 Ж|Md^^McIntyre,
nhorrioa ........................... n 30 >i 0 35 Miller & Woodman, bal. . „ .
Apptes. néw. pêr brï.. .... .. .. 6 Vo I, 5» BSeh H M Stanley. 97, Flower, from Rockport,
Bartlett Pears per bush box.. 0 00 „ 4 50 | master^ д № Wa8a0n_ Lynn,

LUMBER AND LIME, j Scammell Bros, bal. m T
There is no improvement! in the market, nartdson'bal*19 ” У’ °m ЄП*

Shipment to British markets continues I Sch R*vola,'l30. Demlnge, from New York, J 
brisk and reports from there are fairly favor- w Smith, wire.
able. Shipment, to the states are small, К^^еХмі^іе G. ifG^een, fS?m^; YAr- 
and profit! smaller. mouth Packet, 76 Shaw, from Yarmouth; John

Birch Lumber......... .....  10 00 н to 25 and Frank, 56, McKay, from Beaver Harbor;
Birch Timber.......... ............   TO 00 n 00 00 Amy D. 99, Matthews, from Parrsboro; Glide,
Spruce deals, Bay Fundy Mille 8 75 н ОТО SO.Reid, and Susie Pearl. 74. Gordon, from

ii City Mills____ _ 0 00 h 9 00 Parrsboro; Louise, 15. Shaw, from fishing.
Shingles No. 1.........  0 00 h 1 TO 29th—Stt New Brunswick, 845, Hiiyard, from

ii Extra....... ... 0 TO її 1 30 Portland, C В Laechler. mdse and pass.
Seoonfl Clears...... ..... 0 00 * 1 80 SS Damara, 1145, Lynas, from London via
Clears............ ..............0 TO h 2 25 I Halifax. S Schofield & Co (Ltd), gen cargo.

FISH. „ Extras ____ _____ 0 00 * 2 6)
The L M Ellis' landed 460 qtls medium 12 TO ë 13 03

cod and pollock on Monday, and the wee- gpruoe Boards-__ ________  6 60 * 8 00
nona about 100 qtls. Seme 2,000 boxes „ Scantling (unat'd)--------------- 6 TO н 6 TO _
smoked herring were also landed. Cod sold 12 TO ” 13 00 ІІ'Ла, 333, Longmire. from Beverley,
ex vessel at $3 20, pollock at $1.70. The pine clapboards, extra__________  36 00 u 40 00 --------, bal. , w
market is generally steady. Halibut are No.l____________ ______—. 0 00 „ 30 00 Sch Tay, 125, Farris, from New York. P Mc-
praotioally out of the market, and salmon No. ; “I rZlTZlT..* 11 00 ë 12 00 ^ch^S^c, 120, French, from New York,------

wÜ.8,| “g. h» I *?*“■ ■ OK : in J ""sob Qoetoy. 123, Cripps, from New York. J M

,,K„dq.oiW. І _• S: il
' ............................. July 30—Str Flushing, 127. Ingersoll, from At fcharpnese, July 20, ship Julie, Neilson,

freights. Grand Manan yia Eastport, hferritt Bros & Co, bom^ ^ New Domlnion,
There Is no change, though one vessel Bark Umberto I, 766, Ansaldo, from Aber- Lemieux, from Quebec, 

has been fixed as low as 37a 6d to a British deem Sca^moU B^a tol. ' , _ . At Barbados, July 12, brig Acacia, Hammett,
Coastwise freight, are a. dull « | BditalM, 80. Andrews, from Rockland. A from Cayenne^ ^ Davie8,

ft0m Гк Odin, Hansen,
C^t№ 123< ШГШ> “Гк; N JS ЖЛетЗ&еі. Bjornstad,from І дь ^ Ga2eUe. Prlest.

л«апГ'ТГТ j f !?Sh3?23,6hlpcreedmoor*Kennedr-
wïteon bal8"7’ РвГГУі ,ГОтPr°VldenCe' J F July 17, bark Inverwlck. fr^Th^U. & Providence; Boniform. Chute.
m!ët«faln> 71- °°1WeU' fr°m R0CMand Wffl«°J^bark Lina, Hansen, ^nd. Juiy 25-Cld, sch Lizzie Dyas, for «agnum.from Daih^nste for Liverpool.

7 Jane w Rob- to <«

Sch D Gifford, 240, Baialey, from Boston,A W ertson, from Penaaobto Roman from Smith Faulkner, tor Poiot-a-Pitrie; 25th, schs for Greenock. July -, lat TO, ton 77 W.
Adams. baL nvll , , Liverpool. July 25-^“• «r “om luen A McIntyre, Somerville, tor Halifax; Bark Rising Star, Morgan, from Taltal for

Sch Boniform. 148, Chute, from Philadelphia, Boston; German- Newburg.Marstero, for Windsor; Golden Hind. New York, July 22. off Abseoom.J Willard Smith, ooaL , , w . Qaeeustown.July 26,8.03 am-Ard,etr German "ewDurç mara^ , Adrto. Watson, for Bark Megunticook. of Boston, from Port
Son Ethel Granville, 99, Howard,from Eaton- to, from New York. т,І1^.і„ьі„1 яіГт^Ьп Bevis for Chester, July 24, lat 40 TO. ion 67 15.ville to Vineyard Haven t оЛрг harbor. London, July 26-Ard, sbr Philadelphian,from Sb^t0^“,timore Jnly 2t, ach Wm Jones, for Balk Southern Queen, from Fleetwood for
Sch Annie Harper, 84, Wficox, from New New York. 4.10 am-Ard str Paris Lvnn. Sydney. NS, July 23. lat 47 26, ton 43 33.

Bedford, J P Maloney, bal. ___ Southampton July 26,3.10 am Ard, str Paris, L^n. July 24. soh Clifford I Ship Charles Nickerson, from Greenock tor
Coastwiae-Schs Leo. 77. Llewellyn, from f«>m New York. Recent Ruther- White for Boston. St John. N B, July 20. lat 48. l 15.

Parrsboro; Weenona, 17, Morrell, from Free- ^“раді, July 25. ship Rege t, Portland. July 26—Cld, eoh Rewa, for Parrs- Ship Vanduara. Purdy, from Liverpool for
port; L M GUlis, 34, Lent, from Westport; ford, from ship^teiand. e atar Davie boro St John," N B. July 21, lat 48 loa V:
Druid, 97, Tufts, from KatonviUe; Fannie, 91, At Trotee. July U. brig BeUe Star. Davis, b0£°-phlladelphia, juiy 25, sch DeerhiU. Cleve- July 26th, lat 42 03, ion 63 35. b.,-» Scotland,

îsssr®
KTssu'steB,8"Blbb"' ш

At Cardiff, July 28, stmr Breckfield, Fergu- At PhUadelphia, July 28, bark Alex Black, | stone Island tor England, July 19, lat 47, ion 44.
son. from St John B AtVoftZjSl?8^ schs Annie Gale, Wolfe.

OLEAKBU. for River Hebert; Gaz ille. Warner, forPlymp-
From Barbados, July 7, barks Jas L Pender- ton. Bthel B, Kirkpatrick, for French Cross; 

gast, Shaw, for Montreal; 8th, Glenafton, ргапк L P, Steeves. tor St John.
Mundy, for Cuba. At New York, July 28, bktn St Paul, Jack!

son, for Windsor; bgt Berth* Gray, Messenger,
1 for Ponce: schs Bessie В Crane, enixon, for 

From Liverpool, July^l, stmr Lord Bangor, Gonaives, Alice Maud, Haux, for St John.
°From Belfast,°Juiy 33,’ehip Reciprocity,Ham- I D k * ..„n,,™, I LELACHRUR-MowATT-AtCentenary churoh.
merburg, for Miramichi. From New Bedford, July 21,sch Annie Harper on the 25th July, by Rev, J. J. Teasdale. Jotei

From Bristol, July 22, bark Concurrent, St from St John. _ n,v I LeLacheur to Anna E. Mowatt. утшввв®
Thomas for Canada. From Cardenas, July 4, brig Estelte, O Neil, danghter of Johnston Mowatt, all of this city.

From Barbados, July 5, sch Grace Rice, for for Mobile ; sch Arthur M Uitoon, Finlay, for ®
Porto Rico to load for Boston. I Galveston. . , .

From Fleetwood, July 25, bark Annie J Mar- From Cienfueg- s. July 13, bark Ethel Clark, 
shall, Parker, for tit Joan. Brin ton, for Boston.

From Ayr, Jnly 21. bark Oscar, Schroder, for From Savannah, July 22, bark Ina Barclay,
Newcastle. N B, McNeil, for Santos.

From Bristol. July 24, bark Liberté, Amsen, From Amsterdam, July 20, bark Bolivia, 
for Sweatee; schr Challenge, Puckey, for New Haakonsen, for Canada. _ .
foundland. From Camben, July 23, sch James Barber,

F om Greenock, July 24, ship Avon, Brady, Camp, for Bt John. .. n,H ...
for Quebec From Cardenah, July 16, brig Bstella, O Neill,
drow8mfor№eyJcyB.22’ ЬаГк °-38Una’ AD" I ^From^Penaacote,8 Myto, hark John Johnson.

м"о?С“у96вдСУВИ' ЬаГк ЙаППУ 3°Uth' f°FrHommi&o, June 20. brig Aeronaut, for I Barnes - In this city on July 31st, Robert

.BSte&frвя’-кв“Г,Т ....
“■ 2Г 5-ї »л

son fS wist B^v N S From Bordeaux, Jqly 21, bark Ystavat.Teng- Reginald Edward, only and beloved son of Ht
1H ». ь„к sr1 “““ГТ 1^1“

та*«• «ssfflgbsaa'Æaîï ■SKrVs н міййЖГЕїЛ'ма.

SHsaW'b"tAt0KI°w- *saftKfe5ssaw„. ™»,..w.»

From Anüénaf Juiy 20, brig Hattie Louise, cano, and Allen A McIntyre, for Halifax; W H 24, tool, j hot of Wm. NeviuA a
KFrom°Cardaiff!>July 26?’to?kGlenora, Morris, WFrom Ro№rio.°Juiy 2), bark Madeline, Ross, RUEL^iddenly? bt

t0F® m Leith^uîÿ 27, sch CUtton.Slawen waite, ‘“FromVineyardHaven, July 25. schs Itondo, leSor otouM - bis portj ag^2L Deeply 
forCape Breton; ffith, bark Brudhoe, for New Wendall Burpee. Sabrina, Ravola, APEmer- mourned. Friends wlU kindly а есер- tnisme
^ro^Greenook. July 27, ship Walter D Wal- ^From11Broton, Julyto'. bgt Arbutus, for Dix °?ітеві.^Ш July 25that toe r«Menceofher 
lett, Stafford, for Beifasi; 28th, bark Arabia, Cove, Africa. „ w . T . OJ . . son-in-law. H L. Everett. Mary Hebb
OMÎmosen, for Dalhousie. From Delaware B-eakwater, July 24. bark wife of John Steele, Efa, late of the_cusra

From Button Brlcge, July 27, brig Ahto, Abyssinia, for New York. — Halifax, N. S,, in tbeMrdyearof he age ^
Sundstrom. for Miramichi. From Portsmouth, N H, July 25. eon A V ToOMEY—At Butte CUy, Monta ',[.oomey.

From Bristol, July 28. ship Theodore H Rsmd, Bergen, for St John. morning of the 25th Inst., Dumphrey o fn
M iris, for__ -, From Cadiz, July 13, sch Guiding Star, Har- a native of Killarney, Co. Kerry, ireianu,

graves, for Caraquette. I the 72nd year of his age.
From New York, July 26, sohs Conlston, for 

St Jago; Tacoma, for Hillsboro; Golden Hind, 
for Chariot totown; Ella Maud, for St John.

From Providence, July 25, sch Quetay, for St

»,0
0 TO

0 70
0 TO

0 03 We sell everything, and But-
0 00

Raisins (Sultana)......... ...
11 Valencia, new.........
h London Levers,....

Counters atCalifornia n
Valencia Layer new....... .
Muscat el,loose In boxes...
Prunes, * box, new...........

11 » box, old...........

CLEARED.
At Moncton, July 23, sch Joseph Luther, 

Francis, for Havre de Grace.
At Parrsboro. July 24. baik Scotland, Salter, 

for Liverpool; str Springbill, with barges 4 and 
5 in tow, for Boston; schs Star, Dry den, for 
Machiasport; Fannie. Leonard; J W Durant, 
Durant; Amy D, Matthews, for St John.

At Newcastle, July 24, hark Sara Caino, Gen-
naro, for Marseilles, __

At Halifax, July 25, bark A W Singleton, 
Theraldsen. for Swansea; barktn Peeiless, 
Davis, for Cow Bay. „ .

At Parrsboro, July 24, bark Scotland, Salter,
for Liverpool. ________

At Quaco, July 26, sohs Nellie King, DeLong, 
for Saiem for orders; Heather Bell, Gale, or 
Rockland: Rex, Sweet, for St John.

At Halifax, July 26, bark Serene, for Phila
delphia In tow. , .

At Quebec, July 25, bark Northumberland, 
Marvin, for Greenoek; bgt Clyde, Strum, .for 
Lunenburg.

At Newcastle, NSW, July 28, bark Artisan, 
Purdy, from Rio Janeiro. „ ,

At Greenock, July 25, bark Trossachs, Wil
kins, from Halifax via Ship Harbor.

At Gars ton Dock, July 26, bark Dagny, Mad
sen. from Parra ooro. _

At Sydney, N h W, July 9, ship Republic, 
Owens, from Rio Janeiro.

At Lunenburg, July 24, schs Narcissus, for 
Demerara; 26th, Donzelle, for Porlo Rico; Arc
tic, for do. _ . _

At Newcastle, July 28, bark Ruby, Ferguson, 
for Dundrum.

At Quebec, July 27, ship Stalwart, Cann, for
Greenock. __

At Windsor, July 24th, schs Wentworth, 
Parker, for New York; 26th, В C Borden, Pet
tis, for New York.

n
.... 0 №4 n 0 06} 
.... 0 054 h 0 064 
— 0 04 11 0 044 Ihe llepartnmt More,

19 CHARLOTTE ST.

Cal

coni

Retail,
Beef, corned, per lb....... ........ ... 0 TO n
Beef Tongues. » ».----- 0 08 11
Roast, » lb (choice)----- ------- -- OU n
Veal............. ................................... 0 04 11
Pork. » lb (fresh)....................... ОТО її
Pork, » lb (salt)------------ ------- J 12 11

Sausages,»b............... -........... 0 00 11
Shoulders »&.— -.......... . 0 10 n
Bacon, » *..................... .... . » 0 12 11
Butter In tubs » ti....... ............- 0 16 11
Butter (roll)...........................— ОТО і.
Butter (creamery).........-............ 0 00 11

.... 0 10 n 

.... 0 14 n

... OH n
___ ОТО n

0 08 11 
... 0 60 11

0 06 II
___ 0 05 11
___0 TO II
.... 0 04 11
__0 06 n

ОТО II 
0 03 II

.. 0 06 II 0 TO
- 0 TO I 0 03 
_ 0 00 II 0 03
- 0 13 I. 0 15
_ 0 60 II 0 80
.. 0 60 II 0 80
.. 0 01 II 0 014
.. 0 05 II 0 04 
.. 0 10 .1 0 TO
.. ото II 0 20

22

tegs,per doz..
Lard(ïn tube)
Mutton. —........ —
Spring lamb, per lb..........
Potatoes, new, per bush.,.. 
Cabbage, each 
Celery, »
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John rived 
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At 1.45 
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taker. H
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Tilley and 
with then] 

The me] 
noon sees 
The follow 
Bailey, M 
Woodruff] 
W T Fanfl 
H Williad 

The mi 
Meohanio] 
The mam 
were prel 
Alexandrl 
tions oond 
were alsl 
Temper an 
of white I 

The ml 
Rev. J. I 
church. I 

W. C.| 
Brunewiol 
a heartyl

head
Fow
Beets,» boh......... ..........
Carrots, boh..................
Parsnips, per peek.—
Squash, per lb-----------

..........- SAILED.
From Halifax, July 21, stmr Taymouth Cas

tle, for West Indies; 23rd, bark Atlantio, Mad
sen, for Swansea.

From Halifax, July 25, yacht Unquowa, for 
Montreal; bktn Peerless, tor Cow Bay.
U From Ayr, July 25, bark Petropolls, 
for Llsoombe, N 8. „ , .

From Galway, July 24, bark Frivold, for

From Liverpool. July 25, bark Nor, Johan- 
nesen, for Bala Verte.

From Manchester, July 26, bark Maria Casa- 
bona. Pace, for Halifax.

’ From London, July 26, bark Triton,Sorensen, 
for Dalhousie. _

From Quebec, July 27, ship Northumbria, for 
Greenock; bark H В Cann, Durkee, for Belfast; 
bgtn Clyde, for Lunenburg.

Lettuce ..............
Turkeys—.......
Spring Chickens
Ducks..................
Rhubarb............
Cucumbers.........
Peas per peck... 
Beans 11

n
Wettre,

n
11 2 25 Halifax. S Schofield & Co (Ltd), gen cargo.

Ship Z Ring, 1297, Dexter, from Boston forSnip Zi rang, ІИІ. ІИШГ, нош н..=ишд 
Grindstone Island, Wm Thomson & Co; bal 

Bark Ontario, a-5, Hunter, from Sydney, Wm 
Thomson & Co, bal.

Brig Livonia, 249, Redmond, from Sydney

BRITISH PORTS.

St. John Wholesale Market.
codfish, *.100 lie,
BocÜsh.
Small,
Haddock..............
Pollock................
Salmon................
Bay Herring, new ..............
Grand Manan, med. scaled. »

, large, dry-, 
medium, dry-

H
И
и
*

port,
before.
Liverpool (intake measure)—.1
London.™.................
Bristol Channel.™-

И

II

8io sbox
Lengthwise-....... Clyde

westRetail. Coast Ire and------ 38 9 » 41 3
--------- ОТО »
----------S 00 h
--------- ото II
---------  0 03 II
---------  0 12 II
............ 0 16 n

Halibut.. 
Shad.™. 
Salmon..

Dublin......... —
Warrenport—-----
Belfast................-
Cork Quay---------

LUMBER.
ЄNew York.— — .

New York laths..— 
Philadelphia lathe.
Boston—...—..
Sound ports, calling V H f 0— 
Barbados market (Mo., x) nom-
Я Side Cubafeld), n’m._.............
New York, piling.™------------
Boston, piling, ni 
Boston Lime—

Prices ex Vessel.
Cod (med) per qtl-------
і АГЯ8 • •••■§** w mi »• •
Pollock (new) per qtl...
Hake, do .........
Haddock, do ....
Haddock, each______
Halibut, per lb.............
Cod. fresh...—...........
Bay Herring, hf-bbl,..
Smoked herring (medium)..........

*• “ lengthwise___

GRAIN, SEEDS. HAY, ETC.
Oats are some two or three oenti cheaper 

than a week ago. Hay is alee lower. There | American Water White (bbl. 
to no other change.
Oats, (Local), on track...

11 P.EJsland * ....
11 (Ontario) и —
11 small lots--------------

Beans (French)-.-----------
n Canadian hp,-.
n Prime—-..........

Split Peas.-......... - — -
Pot Barley_____________
Round Peas____________
Hay, on track...................

ii small lots.......... —
BIOS... a »'.. » ■ * — ....
Seed Timothy, American
Red Clover..--------------
Alslke Clover............... —

TO и3 25 11 
.... 1 70 11 

„ 1 TO 11
0 00 n

- 0 03 11 
..— 0 TO 11
__  0 02 II
.. 185 „

. 0 00 11 

. 0 TO 11

N
И
N
II
N
II
II

22New York Lime— ......... -
Coal,Parrsboro to BostomSalem, 

Newburyport, Lynn
OILS.

11

1 33 H 40

There to ne change in quetabiene.
CLEARED.0 17 II 0 18

free) і..—... i.,,. —, 0 I54 n 0 164
Canadian Prime White (bbl‘

free)......................................... 0 12 » 0 12}
Linseed Oil (raw)...........................  0 66 »

, „ „ . m . Linseed OU (boiled)......................... 0 69 h 0 62

----HI " HI Cod OU............................ -................   0 28 11— h 3 85 seal OU (steam refined)-------------- 0 40 n
-- 3 85 я I TO Seal OU (pale)---------------------  0 38 11
---- 8 86 h 3 76 olive OU (commercial)-----------  0 91 n 100—- ,§ " i® 55 Castor Oil (commercial, » ».. 0 061 и 0 07

10 TO h 11 TO I Bxtra Lard OU.. — —.......... 0 65 u 0 700 «H » g ^1 I No 1 Lard OU------------------ 0 60 ,,
0 00 11 o 00

•• 2 Ht "
«ми 0 13| 11 0 15

Canadian Water White (bbl. July 24-Str New Brunswick, Hiiyard, for 
Portland*

Sch Romeo, Campbell, for Blizabethporb.
Soh Canary, Robinson, for Boston. •
Sch Genesta, Seely, for City Island fo,
Sch Ayr, Brenton, for Vineyard Have^f o.
Sch Eric, HaU, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Olive, telyea. for Paras

ssSSl&,lttî5ar8£ÆSfcg2S
PJu?y25-Stmr Cumberland, Thompson, for

BSch Vera, McLean, for Boston.
Coas^wito-^SchaB^Merchemt, for Dteby;

№То^. К'атМТЗ: Christoph»: 
for HiUaboro; Wave, Guthrie, for Sandy Cove; 
Levuka, Roberta, for Parrsboro: Alice P, 
son, for Grand Manan; G Walter Soitt, Gold
ing, for Parrsboro; Wood Bros, Brown, for do; 
Princess Louise, Watt, for Grand Manan; 
Westfield. Lunn, for Quaco; Jessie. Kinnie, for 
Harvey; H G Nickerson, Hersey, for Sandy
C Ju®y 26th—Stmr State of Maine, Colby, for

Ship Kingsport, Muloahy, for Dublin.
Sch Thistle, Hunter, for Salem f o.
Sch Annie May, Hatfield, for Eistport.
Sch Pandora, Holder, for Rockland. 
Coastwise—Schs Harry Morris, McLean, for 

Quaco; Lida Gretta, Ells, for Quaco; Citizen. 
Woodworth,fur Bear River; Temple Bar, Long
mire, for Bridgetown; Bessie Q, York, for 
Parrsboro; Ida Peters, Spurr, for C ements- 
port: JoUette, Evans, for Aprle River; Glad 
Tidings. Christopher, for Hillsboro; Packet, 
Tapper, for Port Williams; J W Durant, for 
Parrsboro; L’Edna, Day,for River Hebert; Alta, 
Bowser, for dackviUe.

July 27—Str New Brunswick, HUyard, for 
Portland.

Sch Osprey, Crowley, for New York.
Sch Cora May, Harrington, for New York. 
Sch Reporter, GUehrist, for New York.
Soh Ell* H Barnes, Price, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sohs Breeze, Ingersoll, for Grand 

Manan: Little Annie, Guptlll, for do; Electric 
Light, Poland, for West Isles; Evelyn. GilU- 
land, for River Hebert; Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; 
Sovereign, Poet, for Digby.

July 28—Ship Celeste BurrUl,
Newport.

Brigt LouU, Cook, for Barbados, 
tich Clifford C, Burnie, for Salem f o.
Soh Olivia, Relcker, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sobs Twilight. Ingalls, forGrand 

Manan; Valette, Fardle. for River Hebert; 
Minnie G, Green, for Grand Manan; Sarah M,
° JffiVro^Stmrtitet'e of Maine, Colby, for Bos-

... 0 43 11 0 44
.... 0 09 11 0 TO
,™ 0 44 n
___Є 47
___ 1 45

0 45
0 59 (Twenty-five cents for each notice.)

У-іЗЬе**----__

0 69и
I 50

0 30 MA Rrj A G ES0 45
0 43 SAILED.

0 65
COAL.

There are tome changea, ex vessel, and 
foundry to cheaper.

Old Mines
GROCERIES.

Sugar continues easy in this market. The 
New York market to a little diffioult te 
understand. The trust on Saturday de
clined to sell refined at alL It was thought 
this was to prevent dealers from stocking 
up in anticipation of an advance. Consider
able quantities of German and Dutoh granu
lated and Scotch yellow sugars are selling 
In the states. The upper province sugar 
market is also a bit unsettled. Samples of 
direct importations of Saryune teas have 
been received here and are et excellent 
value, which is partly owing to the low rate 
of exchange.
Coffee.

Java, » », Green- -
Jamaica 11 — —

Matches.
Gross —___

Molasses.
Barbados (new)............ — ,
Barbados (old). ™ — ....—.
Porto Rloe. choice, new--------
P. R. New York grade............

;
(Twenty-five cents for each notice.)6 00Sydney, per chald, 6 50 и 

VlotoriaJSydney) 11 n 4 75 и 
■ prlng Hill, Round, 11 11
Glace Bay.............................

6 TO 1
êS' -5 00 и 5 50 

... 0 00 11
English, n 11 0 TO * 0 00
Caledonia и и 4 75 * 5 60
Acadia (Pictou), n n 0 TO и 6 TO
Reserve Mines, n n 4 75 h 6 50
Joggina n n 6 00 11 5 25
Foundry (Anthracite), per ton, 4 90 н 
Broken n 4 60 11

__' It
Stove or Nut n 
Chestnut

0 00 John- 9

6 so
4 75

4 60 11 4 75
4 75 s 5 00
4 76 11 5 TO

teg

JU*o?b1sau 11 т
IRON. NAILS. ETC.

Refined, «100» or ordinary size 2 15 * 2 80
Common, 100»---------------------  2 06 и 2 23
Patent Metals, » » —--------------0 09 * 0 13
Anchors, » »---------------1 -- 00 h 0 04
Chain cables. »»---------- M н 0 03
Rigging Chuns, »»— — — — — 0 034 n 0 07

VatZs.

11
h 0 supreme

ally.Steel out nails, 60d and 60d
fobper keg--------------------

Ship Spikes.............. ............
Galvanized. 2o. per lb. nett 

extra.
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№гг_-- It ijN FARM FOR SAILNevis..
Demerara--------

n
■І4H

Salt.
Idverpool * sack ex store— 
Liverpool Butter salt, Vbag,

factory filled----- — ---------
Liverpool ex ship salt.............

Spices
Cream of Tarter, pure, bbls...

тнз Subscriber offers for sale the property 
J. known as the

" 0

GILBERT WIGGINS ESTATE,N
M TrcUy* forSituated at Young’s Oove, Queens County, 

N. B., one and a half miles from Steamboat 
Landing. Contains 300 acres, mere or less, 
one third under cultivation, an abundance 
ef Cedar Fencing, one Good House, two 
Barns under one roof, Hog Heuee, Work 
Shop, two Sheds, two Good Wells, two 
Orchards, and a Good/ Crop In. An excell
ent situation for Summer Boarders. For full 
particulars apply to

11
И

Nutmegs, VI...-. — — 
Cassia, v St, ground—■••••••
Cloves, whole......... ——.............

FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

N Dear Sirs.-I was^euflering,very ®®£nw?5

і [йа^Иойе,?u cbandler' I cered
At titegapore. July TO. ship Hllarla, Smith, From Buenos Ayres, June 26, bark Pohona, ---------------- , , w,_

Barry, to load for United States. Murray, for Lynn, Eng. Odette Tyler, who was to have been Mrs,
At Mamelles, July 21, bark Battaglia, Cam From Delaware Breakwater. July 25. bark G ld in Richmond, writing * novel ef 

podouioo, from Halifax. Nora Wiggins, from Barbados for New York; ud Boss the Virginian.
At Vineyard Haven, July 13, schs Sabrina, | 26th, soh Granville, from Sagua for do. Virginian life entitled Bass, в

И
Cloves, ground, 
Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground.• 
Bicarb soda, per lb

M
И
II

Sch Clayotef Monade, for New York. 
Coastwise—8che Fannie. Leonard, for Parrs

boro; Doean Bird. Magranahan, for Margaret- 
ville; L M Ellis, Lent jor Westport.

Bal soda-------.Y --------- - 11
929Suqor,

Granulated, » bbl..
White Ex 0___
Yellow, bright).

MRS. M. D. WIGGINS, 
Daniel P. 0., Queens Co., N. BJ0eteeeeeeeeeei
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